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School board
returns from
Orlando trip

V v i l a c a t
h o o p
c o a c h

ByAMY ROSA
stall writer

f i r e d

Board President Michael Meyer
told Langham at the end of the
meeting that he would provide
Seven members of the Novi answers to her questions at the
School Board and two schooi ad April 6 meeting. In addition, Mey6r
ministrators flew to Florida earlier Wrote a letter dated March 27 to
this month to attend a school- Langham addressing the issue.
related convention. All nine then
Meyer told The News on Monday
went on a four-day cruise to the that the trustees attended the
Bahamas after the convention.
American Association of School Ad
The $9,656 trip was not made ministrators (AASA) conference in
public until school district parent Oriando. The cost for each official
Kathy Langham addressed the was $1,072.96.
board during its March 23 meeting.
The conference lasted from
Langham told board members March 3-6, after which the nine of
she had heard a rumor that the ficials and thebr spouses set sail on
seven trustees, Superintendent a four-day Carnival Cruise to the
Robert Piwko, Assistant Bahama Islands.
Superintendent William Barr and
All expenses for the cruise, inall nine of their spouses had flown to eluding those incurred by spouses
Florida in the first week of March to
attend the convention.
CmlthiuedonS
She requested details of the trip,
including the cost and listed
"benefits" to the district, indicating
• School officials say con*
that perhaps such disclosure Would
"avoid the kind of situation witli the ference was valuable
educational experience/6A
city's the Chicago trip."

ByNEILGEOQHEQAN
staff writer
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John Cicchelll, coach of the Novi
High School varsity boys basketball
team, has been relieved of his
coaching duties. The Novi News has
learned. Cicchelll, who Just finished
his fifth season at the helm of the
Wildcat varsity squad, was
reportedly informed of the decision
on March 22.
Novi School Board Member
Robert Schram said the decision
was made by High School Principal
Robert Voungberg and Novi
Athletic Director John Fundilkian.
"It was definitely not a school
board decision," Schram said. "It
Was my understanding that it was a
decision between Dr. Yotmgberg
and John Pundliklan. There were
numerous complaints from parents
and I would thinic that bad
something to do with it."
Cicchelll, a Milford resident and
teacher at NoVi Middle School, has
coached basketball in the Novi
School District for tbe past 18 years.
According to a high school coach at
Novi who asked to remain
anonymous, Cicchelll Was asked to
resign and was fired when he refused.
.
, 4'(Cicchelli's} been relieved of his
t -auties," said the coach. "He dfdfflJfj
resign. From what I understand,
parental heat brought it all about
. . . you know, parents of players
Who were unhappy with the way
their kids have been used in the
games. The administration folded
under the pressure."
Former Novi Athletic Director
and current football coach John
Osborne confirmed that Cicchelii
had been relieved. Osborne played
a key role in selecting Cicchelll as
the head coach back in 1984.
"I don't know any of the details
but I do know (the firing) happen
ed," he said. "It's disappointing to
me — I'm very sorry to see it hap
pen."
Christians throughout Novi took time last weeic to
Sources also indicated that the celebrate the crucifixion and resurrection of
junior varsity and freshman boys Jesus Christ. Participating in a special
basketball coaching positions at the
ecumenical Good Friday service (above) at the
Holy Family Catholic Church were members of
C(mtinuedonI4
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By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor
Fred Loynes, who served as chief
of the Novi Fire Department for 18
years, died Thursday, March 23, at
the Farmington Nursing Home in
Farmington Hills.
Loynes joined the fire depart
ment as a volimteer in 1943. He was
appointed chief in 1955, a position he
held until his retirement in 1973.
"Fred was an excellent fireground incident commander," said
Novi Police Chief Lee BeGole, who
as director of tbe Public Safety
Department recommended that
Loynes be named chief back in I95S.
"He was very calm and
methodical," added BeGole. "If
there was a large fire, he would size
it up, issue the orders and make
sure they were carried out. "He
was a very effective chief."
Duane Bell, a longtime member
of the fire department who replaced
Loynes as chief in 1973, also
remembered Loynes as an effective
chief.
"You couldn't ask for a better
chief," said Bell. "He was very
strict and very safety conscious; be
had his men at heart.
"He taught you well. And if he
ever gave you the dickens, you
knew it was for your own good.
"He was one heckuva chief," add
ed Bell. "He really know how to
handle a fire."
Funeral services for Lopes were
held Saturday, March 25, at the
Casterline Funeral Home in Nor
thville With the Pastor R. Dale
Gross of the South Hill Baptist
Church in Milford officiating.

Novi
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the congregations of the Faith Community
Presbyterian, Novi United Methodist, Spirit of
Christ Lutheran, Meadowbrook Congregational,
Hoiy Cross Episcopal and Hoiy Family churches.

fire cliief

dies

Following the service, the funeral
procession traveled to Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens where it
was met by two fire trucks and an
honor guard from the Novi Fire
Department.
The son of Arthur and Gertrude
(Beckley) Loynes, he was bom July
13,1915, In Pontiac and was 73 at the
time of his death.
In addition to his 30 years with the
Novi Fire Department, Loynes
served as Director of Transporta
tion, Buses and Maintenance with
the Novi Community School
District and as Voting Machine
Custodian for the Township, Village
and City of Novi.
City Clerk Geraldlne Stipp said
Loynes served as Voting Machine
Custodian for 35 years until he
retired from that position In 1985.
"Fred was the person who set up
the first voting machine in the
history of Novi," Stipp recalled.
Loynes also was employed by the
Huron-Clinton Park Authority,
working in the operations division
at Kensington MetroPark.
He is survived by his wife,
Frances (Sheffield), and seven
ChUdren - Robert of Novi, Ronald
of Florida, Linda Selman of
Rochester, Jane Poynter of
Westland, June Eckardt of Nevada,
Jos^h of Missouri and Tim of Wall
ed Lake. Also surviving are five
stepchildren - Eric Gow of
Plymouth, Leighton Gow of
Plymouth, Barry Gow of Florida,
Frances Profitt of Walled Lake and
Ruth Lewicki of Livonia.
Nineteen grandchildren and one
great grandchUd also survive.

y e a r

ByPHILQiNOni

KrIewall.'The
concerns that
we share
result partly
from opera
tional ad
justments
associated
with expand
ed police and
fire protec
tion and the
operation of a
much larger
municipal
facility (the
Novi Civic
Center).'

staff writer

Good Friday service

Long-time

f i s c a l

Novi City Manager Edward
Kriewall unveiled What was labeled
a "cautious" budget Monday, as city officials brace for a downturn in
growth during the 1989-90 fiscal
year.
The general fund budget is cur
rently proposed to come in at ap
proximately .2 mills over the Truth
in Taxation standard and does
represent a tax increase when com
pared with the actual levy from last
year.
The Parks and Recreation
millage would also come in over
that standard by a small amount
(.04) mills.
Overall, Novi residents'would be
taxed at a rate of ll.376l mills —
down from l2.549l mills last year.
That ll-mill figure may change
as the city council Works out the
final details during budget delibera
tions over the next few weeks.
"We feel that we need to move In
to 1989-90 with some trepidation,"
Kriewall said in presenting the
preliminary budget. "The concerns
that we share result partly from
operational adjustments associated
With expanded police and fire pro
tection and the operation of a much
larger municipal facility (the Novi
Civic Center)."
Kriewall also gave a grim outlook
for new construction in the upcom
(construction)," he added.
ing year, due to a lack of sewer
Dim expectations about a poten
capacity and a lack of tenants for
tial
break in the sewer shortage led
some of the major office and retail
city
administration to cut by almost
ventures currently planned.
30 percent the amount of money ex
"We've got some real concerns
out there," Kriewall said. "Some of pected in new permit fees this year.
(See related story.)
the commercial building activities
"The permit revenue in the
we are seeing out there are just
building
department is sagghig
about over. We could be looking at a
dramatically
at the present time,"
real drought.
"The only thing that remains
Continued on 7
pretty consistent is residential
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Sewer scarcity
impacts building
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ByAMYROSA
auff wfilef
Only one person - Trustee Julie
Abrams - has filed nominating peti
tions to run for the Novi Board of
Edtication in the June l2 elecUon
with filing deadline less than two
weeks away.
Two seats Will be up for grabs in
the annual board election in June.
The deadline for submitting
tvomlnating petitions, affidavits of
identification and petitions bearing
at least 20 signatures to the board of
fice on Taft Road is Monday, April lO,
at 4 p.m. Forms are available at
school administrative offices.
The last day to formally withdraw
from the race is April 13 at 4 p.m.
Abrams submitted her petitions
Monday, after announcing at a re
cent board meeting her intention to
seek election to one of the posts.
Abrams was appointed by the
board last fall to serve the remainder
of the term of Sharon Felchat, following Pelchat's resignation from the
board.
Joan Daley, the other trustee
whose seat will expire this year, has
not yet decided Whether she Will be a
candidate for re-election. Daley has
been a school board member since
1976.
Although Abrams is the only per
son to have filed petitions thus far,
several active school district parents
have said they are planning to run for
the school board.
Sally Marchak, Craig Poreback
and John Streit said they are making
preparations for the election. All
three of them have nm for the board
previously.
According to an election handbook
issued by the Michigan Association of
School Boards, school district voters
may sign a maximum of two can
didates' petitions for this race.
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Prime time player
Novi City Manager Edward Krtewali has a big grin
on his faco while a microphone is attached to his
tie prior to the taping o( a Tri-Cfty Update pro
gram. The program about city managers wHI be

RYMAL SYMES COMPANY

shown during the month of April on Channel 12,
the community access branch of the MetroVision
cable television system serving Novi.
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A city subconunittee Will research
ballot question language over the
next several months, with the hopes
of asking NoW voters this November
wh^er or not they would support ci
ty involvement in senior citizen hous
ing.
The Senior Housing Needs Com
mittee, which submitted a final
report to the Novi City Council Mon
day, was asked to come back with
"the numbers" for fall ballot questloos. They would be advisory —
seeking to get a feel for public opi
nion, and not a commitment of tax
dollars, according to Mayor Matthew
Quinn.
"My feeling is that we better have
some numbers," Quinn said. "I
would only feel comfortable if we had
a range for a specific amount. We
would have to have it well-defined
before presenting it to the voters."
Quinn said voters could be looking
at one or two advisory questions this
fall.
The housing needs committee —
made up of a gmip of local residents,
CouncilJnenEdward Leininger and
Joseph Toth and Parks and Recreation official Kathy Crawford - met
S9 times over the last two years to
come up with some reconunendations on senior citizen housing.
The group has recommended
dlanges to the Senior Citizen Housing
(SCH) ordinance, commonly refer
red to as thie "overlay" ordinance.
That ordinance was rqiealed last
year because current senior pro]«!ts
coming in were not meeting the in
tent of the senior housing ordinance.
The committee has also recom
mended three possible ways to
finance improvements if the city
decides to take an active role in funding or operating senior citizen housing units.
Option (Hie recommends that the city obtain land, th»i turn it over to a
developer for construction and
management of a senior facility. The
group recommended that the land be
purchased with a general obligation
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ByPHILGINOni
stall writer
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city bond or be acquired through
donations or a trade.
Option two would involve the creation of a Tax Increment Financing
Authority (TIFA), a controversial
procedure that captures the in
creases in valuation of a piece of pro
perty and applies it back to that pro
perty.
Schools districts usually (H>pose the
TIFA measures because they
remove property tax revenues from
the school financing stream.
Council members said a TIFA was
an unlikely choice because of the
potential controversy. TIFAs may
also stand a chance of being
eliminated from state law if a school
financing package is agreed upon
this year in the state legislature.
Option three would involve a direct
millage to city taxpayers, which
would be used to subsidize senior
citizens who may no longer tle able to
afford their homes.
Leininger said another option, a
bond Issue to build and operate a
senior citizen bousing complex, may
be presented to voters.
CouncU members said if a clear
course of action is preferred In
November, a binding financing ques
tion may be brought back later.
Crawford presented updated in
formation on the status of what she
termed a senior citizen housing
"crisis" Monday.
"Right now, I have over 250 names
of people, "she said. "If we really put
the word out, there is no doubt in my
mind that we would have 500 to 600
peqlle."
Projections compiled by the committee basically show that the
number of senior citizens in Novi is
expected to almost triple over the
next l l years, far outdistancing the
construction of new, affordable units.
The presentation also noted that
senior citizen incomes - some fl:Ked
- probably will have a tough time
keeping up with the costs associated
with Novl homes and property.
The Senior Housing Committee is
also recommending that a review
committee be formed to examine
new development proposals.

ByPNILQINOTTI
stall writer
Novi's lack of sewer capacity is
beginning to pay harsh and unwanted
dividends.
City officials, while laying out what
they called a "cautious" 1989-90
budget Monday night, strongly
hinted that buUding activity is likely
to slide substantially this year if a
quick resolution to the sewer issue
isn't found.
"Our sewer scarcity problem is
really starting to impact our new
building revenues," said City
Manager Edward Kriewall, breaking
from prepared text in a statement to
the council.
Novi has been in the throes of a
state-imposed sewer tap moratorium
since last year. That moratorium
means new developments can't build
the new extensions needed to allow
tap ins.
Records from the month of
February Indicate that building
department revenues are off
substantially from this time last
year. The city collected $38,000 in
new permit fees this year, compared
with$ln,oooinPeb. l988.
Kriewall's proposed budget has
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Just Stop by on Monday, April 3rd or Tuesday,
April 4th -when the dust i? flying. We won't be
able to give you the service you're accustomed
to, but we will give you a coupon good for a free
dress shirt and tie (up to MO value) with the
purchase of your next suit or sport coat and
dress slack combination.
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We're making your future a iittie more predictable.

Memllers of tlie Novi Ministerial Association raise their voices in
unison during a special ecumenicai Good Friday senrice at the Ho
ly Family Catholic Church last week. Several hundred packed the
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Every year your homo beconnes fnore valuable. An
annual insurance review by your Farm Bureau Insurance agent wiil make sure tliai your insurance
keeps up with your liome's Increase in value. We II
come io your home, al your convenience , lo make a
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Michigan's largest
manufacturer of solid
oai< furniture has
opened their new
showroom at the Novi
Town Center. Estatjlished in 1968, we
handcraft only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
bur showroom and see
what we can build for
you.

sharply cut the amount of expected
revenue from permits in the 1989-90
fiscal year and delayed the addition
of a new staff position within the
building department.
"The permit revenue in the
building department is saving
dramatically at the present time,"
Kriewall said. "Since this is our most
volatile revenue source, we are
pessimistic about the future of these
funds."
About $300,000 in buildUlg permit
revenue is expected for F Y 1989-90,
About $450,000 in such revenue was
estimated in the current budget. So
far, $266,000 has been collected.
Approximately $680,000 in building
permit revenues were collected In
the 1987-88 fiscal year as the city con
tinued
rapid commercial and
residential expansion.
Kriewall said a meeting is planned
with officials from Gov. James Elanchard's office next month in an attempt to work out an interim sewer
capacity soluUon for the city.
City officials had advanced under
the assumption that the Department
of Natural Resources (DNR) would
relieve its sewer tap ban when plans
lor the Super Sewer project were
finalized.

|
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Equipment worth $2,000 stolen from building site
Earthrrlovlng equipment valued al
more than $2,000 was stolen from a
construction site on the east side of
Novi, south of Ten Mile, over the
March 18-20 weekend.
An employee of the L.aWrence M.
Clarke Company of Ypsilantl
reported that unknown individuals
removed the bucket scoops from two
heavy construction backhoes left at
the construction site.
The employee said each scoop
weighed several hundred pounds,
and it would have taken several men
plus a truck to remove them (rom the
site.
Stolen were 24inch bucket scoops
from two Case backhoes valued at a
total of Jl,740. Also stolen Were (our
Case holding pins valued at $100
apiece.

Police

Beat
The man said he left home at 6:30
p.m. on March 20 and returned at 2
a.m. on March 21 to find the front
door had been pried open.
Several items had been scattered
about the Interior, but nothing was
found to have been stolen.

age, Counti7 Cleaners and Tubby's
Submarines as Well as another unoc
cupied store in the shopping center.
A toUl o( $195 was removed from a
cash register in one of the stores,
while $l00 was removed from
another store. The owners of the
other two stores entered by the In
truders reported that nothing had
been stolen.

A TAFT ROAD residence was the
target of two different break-in at
tempts last week, although the
THIEVES BROKE into an unoc responsible parties were unable to
gain
entry on either occasion.
cupied residence on Novi Road
The complainant said he arrived
sometime on Friday, March 24, bethome on Wednesday, March 22, to
ween 7 and l0:4Sp.m.
The responsible party gained entry find that someone had tried to break
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS broke in by prying open a back door. Pry into the residence by kickhlg hl the
to (our stores in the Pine Ridge Plaza marks also were found on the front back door. The door jamb sustained
considerable damage, but it did not
al the Ten Mile/Novi Road intersec door, according to reports.
Once inside, the thieves broke a appear that entry had been gahled
tion during the night o( March l9-20.
and
nothing was found missing.
The break-in was discovered by the towel rack off the wall and damaged
Three days later on Saturday,
owner of the Slender You salon when the showerhead In the bathroom. In
he arrived for work on Monday, addition, they torn Wallpaper off the March 25, thieves attempted to break
walls of an upstairs bedroom and left into the same residence between 8
March 20, at 6:50 a.m.
a.m. and 1 p.m. Once again, the
Investigating officers said the it in the living room.
The owners said nothing appeared responsible parties tried to gahl en
responsible parties apparently gain
ed entry through an unfinished unit to have been stolen from the home try by kicking in the back door.
Police noted that the door jamb
which had been left unlocked. A(ter which Was under renovation.
had been broken but entry was not
gaining entry to the unoccupied
A RESIDENT on Pierre in the gained. Damage to the door was
store, the thieves managed to break
into the other stores by kicking large Chateau Estates Mobile Home Park estimated at $150.
reported that thieves broke into his
holes through the drywall.
A VIDEOCASSETTE player was
In addition to Slender You, the home While he was away during the
reported stolen from a conference
thieves also broke into Creative Im- night of March 20-21.
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Ringvelski: 'We're tired.
Everyone has done an awful lot
of work with this. We're just kind
of taking it easy right now.'
One way is letthlg people know where
construction will be taking place;
another is pulling road crews off the
job during rush hours.
MDOT does not go hl debt to to road
projects, accordhlg to Jeff.
A proposed national fuel tax to
reduce the federal deficit is unfahr,
she said, because tran^rtation did
not help crekle the deficit. Traditlonally, fuel taxes have been looked
at as a user fee to pay for transportation — not to go hlto the general fund.
Michigan drivers are currently
taxed 15 cents per gallon of fuel, and
the federal proposal would add
another 25 cents, Jeff said. She
predicted that Michigan wUI suffer in
several ways if the proposal becomes
law.
Economic activity will drop by 1900
million a year, tourism will decrease
by $260 miUion, hlflation wUI hlcrease 1 percent, the gross national
product will go down by $24.2 billion
and 7,000 Michigan auto worker and
13,000 others hi the sUte will be put
out of theh* jobs, she said.

THIEVES BROKE into a l973
Chevrolet Nova owned by a resident
on Pondview in the Crosswinds West
Condominiums and stole $80 worth of
personal property on Friday, March
24.
The man said he parked the car
outside his home shortly after mid
night and returned at 1 p.m. to fhid
that unknown individuals had stolen
a Seiko watch valued at $60 and a
gym bag filled with clothing valued
at $20 from the vehicle. The man said
the car had been left unlocked.
VANDALS DAMAGED four vehicles
parked outside shoppmg centers In
the Ten Mlle/Meadowbrook Road on
Monday, March 20.
A black liquid Was found on three
vehicles in the Peachtree Plaza at
24025 Meadowbrook Road and a
fourth vehicle In the Novl Plaza at
41491 West Ten Mile. All four in
cidents were reported between 6:30
and 9:30 p.m.
Police said the black liquid ap
peared to be either ink or pahlt and
was still wet when discovered by the
owners of the vehicles.

Kids, does your favorite bear need a physical.''
Your best doll not feeling Well.' Bring your
friends in to the University of Michigan MCARE Health Center in Northville for a free
check-up during our M - C A R E Bear Fair.
Parents, We'd like to provide the opportunity
for your child to experience health care in a
positive way. Wc encourage you to have your
child make the appointment. Each child may
bring a bear or doll in and receive:

PUBLIC NOTICE
Open Letter of Invitation to our
many friends in the
Farmington, Novi & Northvile
communities.
Washn
i gton Clothiers of Farmn
i gton
Sloping Dl^eoyNT!
are
discolinting all our designer names
that have become so familiar to all of
our customers.
No frills or elaborate displays - just
great mens fashions at the right
prices.
Yesy^^^^^w

'27S
M

>250

Now '189

Jones of New York

"

«22S

Now '169

Jay-mar Sans-A-Belt Slacks ^
))

>J

M

)J

M

»

)J

Providence blood drive:

Attention medical personnel:

poiice chief Lee Becoie
- is lookhlg for volunteers to serve on the city's Disaster Control Team.
Dr. Mav Sanghvi is chief medical officer for the disaster control team, but
BeGole said additional volunteers are needed to assist during emergency
situations. The disaster control team assists the Novl police and fire depart
ments on an on-call basis. The team's most notable involvement over the last
: - two years came durhlg the Chateau Estates tornado In 1987.
"We need people with all types of medical backgrounds that we can call on
in emergency situations," said BeGole. "Doctors, nurses - anyone with
trainhlg that could be useful during an emergency."
Anyone who can help is asked to call BeGole at Novi police headquarters,
348-7100.

• All-night senior party:

Plans are underway forthe second an: nual All-Night Seniors GraduationParty at Novi High School.
> The committee^ still needs volunteers — parents of both juniors and
^seniors. Also needed are contributions and prizes or cash donations. Cash
donations are tax deductible through the Novi Education Foundation.
• Anyone who would like to help may contact Kathy Kasten at 349-6712.
. Tickets for the event have been priced at $20 hl advance and $25 at the
; door. Tickets may be purchased by contacting Mary Kotrych at 624-4663.

UGLYkiTCHEN C A ^
a » . .
MODERN

* B E F A C E '
S EUROPEAN

FORMICA
Solid Colors
and Woodgrain

STYLES

SOLID WOODS
Oak. Cherry
and Birch

f
I

•45-50 Now '34» f 65
'60-75 Now W

SilkS Blended Ties

f 7

MIgltiy Mack Jackets

1f

Cotler Jeans
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The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs

m

'l?'"

Now '8'« '/'20

'135

Now W

'40

Now '19"
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NORTHVILLE

348-1233

Tuesday, April 4
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
at the University of Michigan M - C A R E Health
Center in Northville.
lf you have a question or Would like to

schedule an appointment, call 344-1777.
Appointments are necessary.

University of Michigan

M(sME

Remember - ttiese prices are
Wastiington Clottiiers
New Daily Discount P r i c e s

Shop Early and Save

HeahhCenter
LocatulbtnNtn 8 Milt Rd. and Main Sr..
/tsfeasrof/otnt

650GrisWoId
Northville, Michigan
344-1777
ntM4:ARKHMilik Cmirrm Sortkille partiripafes vith a
variaj <^ imuramt plans. i»fMin our.M-CARE HMO.

Washington
clolMers

37065 Grand River, Farmington
Grand RIver/Halsted Plaza

478-2810
Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-S

\
/

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB

J>

•Prizes and fefreshments fof all the children

The M - C A R E Bear Fair Will take
place on:

B-1

> FACTORY S H O W R O O M
. FREE ESTll^ATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Kgtt. Iggg
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4

Now '209

Downing Street Suits

•X-ray of each bear or doll,
which the child can Itcep
•A health certificate for each bear or doll

Kindergarten roundup:

C a b i n e t

•Physical for each bear or doll
lab

'50s Festival activities:

About those Novi phoneboolcs:

OlegCassini Suits

•A visit to the

the K mart store hl the West Oaks I
shopping center on Sunday, March
19.
The woman said she parked the car
at 2:30 p.m. to go shopping and
discovered it missing when she
returned at 4 p.m. The car also con
tained a London Fog trench coat
valued at an additional $200.

this

official

A spokesman with the Michigan
Department of Transportation has
promised that the "misshlg Ihlk" the I-696 connection between 1-275
and 1-75 - will be completed this
year.
"It's been under construction at
least 20 years," said Gloria Jeff,
assistant deputy director of MDOT's
Bureau of Transportation Plannhlg.
Je(( said the project is one of many
being done this year hl Oakland
County where MDOT plans to spend Twelve Mile) would be completed by
35 percent of its $280 million improve the end of the year.
A study of the proposed M-9 road
ment and expansion budget.
Two projects are going on at once. way (a major north-south road con
The Southf ield-Farmington Hills seg necting 1-96 and M-59) will be fUlishment from Telegraph Road to 1-275 in ed in about 18 months. She predicted
Novi is being widened to four lanes in that it would be more than 10 years
each direction. And an unfinished before M-9 is actually constructed.
portion through eastern Southfield M-9 would serve the corridor once expected to t>e served by the cancelled
and Royal Oak is being constructed.
When 1-696 opens, "the two-lane M-275 project.
Other plans at MDOT, she said, are
bottleneck" will have been widened
to four lanes each way and there like to widen portions of US-24 to five
ly will be interchanges near Drake lanes, improves the Novi Road/I-%
Road and near Inkster Road," said interchange, hnprove roadways near
the Oakland Technology Park In
Jeff.
"The uiterchanges are conthlgent Auburn Hills and replace the bridge
on the widenhlg of Twelve Mile," she on the Southfield freeway.
Jeff said MDOT Is often criticized
added. If Oakland County and the
communities along Twelve Mile fail for not making enough imto make that commitment (to widen provements to roads, but that its first
Twelve Mile), she said, the hlter- priority is to preserve the existing
roadways. Some 80 percent of MDOT
changes will not be constructed.
''Otherwise, we're just movhlg funds are devoted to malntainhlg
congested traffic on congested traf what already exists, she said.
, Jeff said MDOT Is beginning to
fic."
Jeff said a study of the proposed operate more like a bushless by atHaggerty Road corridor (from the I- temptulg to satisfy its customers 275 and 1-696 interchanges up to the people of the State of Michigan.

room of the Network Direct Com began looking at displays in an ap, parent attempt to distract the clerks'
pany at 430OO Nine Mile.
The coiTlplainant said the attention.
videocassette player was removed
The man, meanwhile, unscrewed
from the top of a large screen televi the glass plate from a display case at
sion set in the room sometime bet the (ront o( the store, picked up six
ween 5:30 p.m. on March 17 and 12:30 bottles o( perfume and fled out the
p.m. on March 20.
front door, according to reports.
The man Was described as a black
The Sanyo videocassette player
male in his mid-30s, approximately
was valued at $350.
5'6" tall and wearing a brown wool
A FARMINGTON WOMAN reported coat. The (emale suspect Was
that her purse and wallet were stolen desci'ibed as a black female in her
from a locker While she was working mid-30s, approximately 5'9" tall and
out at the Vic Tanny's Health Club in wearing a brown dress, hat and black
the Novi Town Center on Wednesday, coat.
March 22.
A NOVI HIGH SCHOOL student
The woman said she placed her
purse and gym bag in a locker and reported the thelt of SlO in cash from
then secured it With a combination her high school locker on Thursday,
lock before leaving to work out at March 23.
10:15 a.m. When she returned 30
The student said the money Was
minutes later, she discovered the taken sometime between 10 and l0:25
lock had been removed and her purse a.m.
had been stolen.
ELECTRIC CABLE valued at ap
The grey alligator purse was
valued at $200, while the leather proximately $2,830 was stolen (rom a
wallet was valued at $20. Stolen along construction site on Roma Ridge diu-with the wallet were $60 in cash as ing the night of March 20-2l.
well as house and car keys, credit
An employee with the Corby
cards, a check book and various Energy Company of Fraser told
pieces of personal identification.
police that unknown individuals
removed $1,800 worth of primary
cable
and $1,000 Worth of secondary
THE PERFUMANIA STORE in the
Novi Town Center Was victimnized cable along With a box used to store
by shoplifters on Tuesday, March 2J. the cable valued at $30.
Clerks told police that a man and a
woman entered the store together at A WALLED LAKE woman reported
approximately 7:l5 p.m. The woman that her 1986 Chevrolet Z-24 was
moved to the rear of the store and stolen from the parking lot in (ront of

years ago, a police car broke through
curs during drastic thaws or late in , enforcement on lakes, but does little the ice on Walled Lake.
Be on the lookout for an By P H I L Q I N O n i
with ice shanties due to a lack of staf
the
winter,
when
the
shanties
sink
staff writer
"The
administration has
article in this Friday's (March 31) edition of The Wall Street Journal. Ac
through the Ice. Residents have com fing.
cording to rumors, the article will cite the Novl Community School Dlslrict
Some cities also have enacted their historically taken the stance that
The cities of Walled Lake and Nov! plained about nail-ridden boards and
since the police department didn't
as one of the best districts in the country.
are working together on a proposal to sections of ice shanties washing up on own requirements, although it is cur
According to School Board President Michael Meyer, the article will rate control ice shanties on Walled Lake, the shores of Walled Lake during the rently unclear how much the local previously have the manpowei: . . .
districts across the country according to various criteria compiled by The accordhlg to Novi Mayor Matthew summer. The partially submerged units of government can do to restrict and because of some other con(:ems
ice fishing shanties can also cause a ice fishers from placing the shanties about safety and the weight of DPW
Journal. That's the extent of school officials' sketchy Info, and even The
Quuln.
equipment," that city has not taken
serious hazard to boaters and skiers,
Journal, based in New York, said they wouldn't comment on It.
Quinn said this week that Novi has since some remain submerged just on lakes.
That's the question Fried Is cur an active role in removing the shan
requested copies of ordinances and inches below the Water level.
rently studying. His recommenda ties, Quinn said.
The Novl-based Michigan '50s
any ordinance revisions Walled Lake
A newly-formed citizens group, the tions are expected to come up for
Cote said the Walled Lake regula
Festival Committee is planning another festival this year.
may be working on the next several
Activities will begin with a ''PrfrFestival Sock Hop" at the Plymouth months. In an effort to get a unified Lakes Area Residents Association consideration at an Ordinance tions have worked well, but that
(LARA), has been lobbying both Review Committee meeting next some degree of "re-education" is
Hilton this Friday, March 31, at 8 p.m. Live music will be provided by the
shanty policy in place by next year.
Walled Lake and Novi for changes in month.
necessary every year.
Quinn met briefly with Walled
Larados, a 'SOstype band, and there will be contests with prizes donated by
their ice shanty regulations.
Walled Lake currently has an ice
Lake City Manager J. Michael DorNovi merchants.
"People just forget, or don't know
Shanty regulations fall somewhere shanty licensing program in place,
nan recently to discuss the issue.
Tickets are $lO hi advance or $l2.50 at the door. A cash bar will be
in between three major levels of and does send its police department about it, so we have to keep remin
"(City
Attorney)
Dave
Fried
is
ding them what to do," Cote said.
available, and all proceeds will benedt the Michigan '50s Festival. For ticket
government.
and Department of Public Works
looking at the various options that
information call 349-3988.
The Department of Natural (DPW) onto the lake occasionally to
Walled Lake's requirements call
might be available... and we (WallAnd why is the Sock Help being held in Plymouth? Ail the Novl hotels are ed Lake and Novi) have agreed to Resources (DNR) currently requires "red tag" or remove shanties, ac for ice fishers to get a sticker to affhc
tilat shanties be marked with names, cording to Walled Lake Police Sgt. to their shanty door. The stickers can
booked solid, according to inside information.
work together," Quinn said. "By the
addresses and phone numbers on all
be obtained at the city hall. Unlicens
time of the next freeze, we should four sides, although they rarely have Roger Cote.
NOVI elementary schools are en
Novi has traditionally not done ed shanties are tagged, and if no
couraging parents of children who will be five by Dec. l, 1989, to enroll their have In place some ordinance personnel available for any substan
language applicable to the entire tial enforcement. The Oakland Coun this, due to shortages in police man response is logged, the shanties can
child in 1989-90 kindergarten classes.
be removed at owner expense.
lake."
ty Sheriff's Department does police power and safety concerns. Several
Parents may register children Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to
Most of the ice shanty problem oc
3:30 p.m. They must bring copies of the child's birth certificates with them.
In addition. Kindergarten Readiness Testing will be conducted during the
week of April 3.
A Kindergarten Parents Night for Novl Woods parents will be held at 7
p.m. Orchard Hills and Village Oaks parents will meet May 16 at 7:30 p.m.
For more information contact the elementary schoo] in your area.
facility.
department.
A city subcommittee will study what can be
The food items being discussed would include
Currently,
the
B-l
district
prohibits
restaurants.
The Providence Hospital Novi done to resolve a long-running controversy over
prepared foodstuffs that would generally be pur
A
proposed
amendment
would
allow
for
the
sale
of
Center will host an American Red Cross Blood Drive on Friday, April 14,
the sale of so-called "specialty foods" in Novi's Bspecialty food items, but only as a secondary use chased at a site but consumed elsewhere. That list
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Providence/Novi Center is located on the nor
l zoning districts.
to a stated and permissible primary use. What would hlclude ice cream, frozen yogurts, sand
thwest comer of the Ten Mile/Haggerty Road intersection.
It's an issue Novi planners and city council
sorts of items would be included in that list, and wiches, hot dogs, beverages, nuts, bakery proDonors are encouraged to pre-schedule appohltments by calling Site Coor members have dealt with for over a year. Coun whether or not it is a feasible way of dealmg with ducts, etc. It may be expanded to include other
types of products, such as baked hams, ethnic or
cilman Ronald Watson was appointed Monday the issue are still topics of debate.
dinator Joan Boesler at 47l-04l3.
(March 20) to a committee charged with coming
Representatives of the Peachtree Center, near exotic foods, pizza, chicken or other types of fowl.
No information was available on when the new
up with a fhlal recommendation on the matter.
The "NOVI oniy"
the southwest corner of Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road, have said the somewhat committee would meet or when it would be ready
phonebooks were distributed to subscribers of the Novl News last week. A
The committee is also expected to contain a
to send a proposal back to the city council for conproject of the Novl Jaycees with assistance from the Novl News, we think the member of the planning commission, zoning- nebulous city definition has contributed to their hlability to attract some types of tenants to their sideration.
phonebooks will prove to be invaluable resources for Novi residents.
board of appeals (ZBA) and the city building
But we're also the first to admit they're not perfect. Seems like some
residents, particulariy those with mailhlg addresses other than Novi (Nor
thville and Walled Lake, for example) were excluded.
Colleen Gorman, vice president of community development for the
Jaycees, is urging people who were left out of the book to mall their name,
address and phone number to the Jaycees at Post Office Box 249, Novl, MI
48050 to Insure their placement In the next phonebook.

From the Wall Street Journal:

22401 G R A N D R I V E R
O L D R E D F O R D 531-0537

The death Of a loved one is an extremely dif
ficult time. Our professional staff Offers
assistance and suppOrt tO ease the anxiety Of
grief. Your needs are Of primary importance when
mailing funeral arrangements.
Our trademarl< for 76 years has been caring,
quality service. We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNEftAL DIRECTORS
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Kriewall unveils budget
steeped in uncertainty
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Board says trip was an asset
Meyer listed a number of district pro
sions she attended hl Oriando.
She also found Steinbreiuler's grams that wwere implemented as a
speech motivathlg, and wrote that he result of conference attendance, hihad a unique view of educatioa hi cludhig:
• Now Bducatkm Foundation
America.
• Admhiistrative evaluations
Thornton, who has appeared to be
•
AIDStaistniction
concerned greatly with communica
• Computer technology
tion durulg her first year on the
• Faculty design and enhance
board, attended a communicatkxl
discussion titled "Effective Com- ment
Novi officials said they also
munication — The Dh-ect Route to
Rally Public Confidence and Sup benefitted at the AASA conference
from ao exhibit of over 3S0 vendm
port."
She also attended a curriculum who showed examples of educatkmal
priority and curriculum audit ses products and services, includhig fur
sion, bl addition to a "Positive niture. The opportunity to "shop" the
nmipetlUon regardhig furniture was
Parent Relatimiship" talk.
Thornton responded to the latter by hnportant for tbe Novi officials, said
writing that "College prepares Meyer, hi light of the fact that the
teachers to communicate with theh- district ivill have to furnish a new
students, not parents," and sug elementary school this year.
gested that a program of a stanllar
Board members got a dh-ect look at
nature be considered for fuhire hi- various brands of furniture, storage
service.
facilities, media center supplies,
Conferences such as this one, said gym equipment, desks and buses, he
Piwko, encourage growth and saki.
development among officials and
Meyer sUted that it is tbe district's
sharpen their skills hi tbe educational arena. He said officlahi have policy to encourage attendance at
brought back many valuable Ideas state and national conference as
from past conferences.
they provide q^wrtunltles for board
Such ideas hiclude teacher faivolve- members to hiteract and leam from
ment in develophlg curriculum, said their colleagues from around the
Piwko. Board President Michael country.

brenner - most colorfully known for
the repeated hiring and firing of
Yankees' manager Billy Marthl Novi school board members and spoke of motivation and goal setthlg
administrators who attended a na for students.
tional school conference in Florida in
Piwko added that the theme of
early March say that continlllng Steinbrenner's lecture concerned
education is an asset to the board and how students look up to sports heros,
and that those sports figiu^ should
the district.
All seven board members and two act like hereos, stayhlg away from
drugs
and other crimhlal activity.
administrators - Superintendent
"We all saw a George Stehlbrenner
Robert P l w k o and Assistant
Superintendent William Ban- - at- no one knew existed," said Schram.
tend(Ml the American Association of
As indicated hi an hlformal report
School Administrators conference in on the conference distributed to
Orlando on March 24.
board members, Schram attended a
The annual conference was attend sessifm titled "What Should Students
ed by 20.000 school officials represen U a m hl School?: Makhlg the Hard
ting 5,000 school districts from across Decisions," a parent-htvoivement
workshop and a session on the
the country.
According to Trustee Robert Carnegie Council's Task Force on
Education
of Young Adolescents.
Schram, the four-day event was filled
Schram also luard a speaker
with about 175 various lectures,
discussions and workshops. The of discuss methods of evaluating
ficials set their own agendas, atten teachers and principals, hlcludhig
ding whlcever sessions appealed to the application of a performance
rathlg scale and appraisal process.
them individually, he said.
Schram also noted that of hlterest
One 0f the speakers was New York
to
hhn was a panel discussion emYankees baseball team owner
George Steinbrenner, who turned out phasizhig tbe need for an AIDS policy
to be a better speaker than most ex in every school district.
pected, said Schram.
Trustee Sandra Thornton also sub
"I think he was the topic of conver mitted an unrequired report to the
sation." said Piwko, who said Stein board on her impression of the ses
ByAMY ROSA
staff writer

Board tal^es school-related trip
members were able to attend such a
conference. But Trustee Robert
during the conference, were not paid Schram stated Monday that some
trustees and/or admhifstrators at
by the school district, he said.
It is the district's policy to "en tend either the AASA or Natkmal
courage" attendance at this type of Scbool Boards Association (NSBA)
conference, added Meyer, cithlg that conference every year.
Meyer quoted from the board's
trips of this nature have been stan
dard during the six years he has been policy, which says trustees shall be
Ihnited to (mly one state and national
a board member.
Meyer also said that while convention, conference or semhlar
L.angham "had a point" hi her ques per school year.
The break down of costs per person
tioning and that "tax payers should
know" such hlformation, formal for the Oriando trip, according to
public disclosure of these trips has figures released by Meyer, were as
never been a part of the district's follows:
• Airfare--$288
policy.
• Hotel room (193.74 each night)
Nothing about the trip was men
tioned at any of the meethigs before -$374.96
• Meals ($35 per day allowance)
trip.
There
was
also
no
mentton
of
the
the trip at the board's first meethlg -1140
• Conference registration-$250
following the trip on March 16.
• Parkhig and transportation —
Referring to fellow board
members, Piwko and Barr as "fami $40
Schram said that although the ctmly," Meyer said, ''How much do you
reveal about family?" He added that ference's name lends the notion that
part of the reason for a no-disclosure only school admhllstrators attended,
attitude is "to avoid a misunderstan that Is not the case. Of the 20,000
school officials attendhig, about, 80
ding by those partially hlformed."
Callhig the trip an "hl-service ac percent were school admhllstrators
tivity," Meyer said, "It wasn't meant and approxhnately 20 percent were
school board members, Schram
to be a surprise. It's expected of us."
Neither Piwko nor Meyer could estimated. About 5,000 school
remember the last time all board dishricts were represented across the
Continued from Page l

nation.
The conference consisted of four
days of lectures, workshops and
round-table discussions, of wbkA
there were 175 to attend. Board
members set theh* own agendas, attendhig sessions that appealed to
them individually. (See related
story.)
Board members decided to attoid
the AASA conference this year, said
Meyer, because board members con
sider it more professional and rdevant to Novi's district than tbe NSBA
conference.
Also at the conference were a slew
of venders sbowhig examples of
school fumlhu^, whldi Novi officials
thought hnportant to see as they will
be furnlshhig the new elenmitaiy
school this year.
Another reason for attendhig tbe
AASA conference, said Meyer, was
because of the opportunity to go on
the the cruise, «1ilcfa was also taken
by a number of scbod officials from
the Michigan delegation.
Regarding the cruise Meyer said,
"We were there to have a good Uine,
and we did. We weroi't sltthig down
havhig board meethigs."
On the cruise Meyer said there was
a "meticulous effort to &vM any ap
pearances of meethlg regardhig mat-

ters of this school district."
The group travelled by bus from
Orlando to Miami after tbe cooference, said Meyer, and after the
cruise flew from Mhlml back to
Detroit. The trip had been arranged
shice before tbe holidays, he said.
Meyer pohited out that Nov! scbool
board members get paM only 110 per
meethlg (he, as president, gets IIS
per meeUog), but that state law
allows them to be paid up to $30 per
meeUng, tat a maxhnum of 52
meetings per year.
That would amount to $1,560, said
Meyer. He said Uie district would
rather send officials to conferences
for conthiuhlg educationtaisteadof
payhig them throughout the year.
"None of us are hi ItforUie
money," be said.
Sdu-an agreed, sayhig Uiat attoidance at such omfmnces requhes
members to give up Uiehr thne and
Uiat he hhnself had to forfeit two
vacatkm days for the Orlando conference.

Obituaries
through Ule Casteriine Funeral
HomehlNorthvUle.

KENNETH COOK
KenneUi Beal Cook, a former Novi
resident, died March 23 at his home
hi Traverse City. He was president of
the K.B. ( ^ k Company.
The son of Joseph and Annie (Beal)
Cook, be was bom in Brighton oo Ju
ly 22,1914, and was 74 at Uie time of
hIsdeaUi.
A funeral service was held at St.
Williams CaUiolic Church hl Walled
Lake on Tuesday, March 28.
A longtime Novi resident, Mr. Cook
formerly owned Uie property now oc
cupied by Uie West Oaks shopping
colters. His children attended NorUiviUe High School.
Mr. Cook is survived by his wife,
RuUl, and four chUdren — KenneUi of
Elk Rapids, Lhlda Measel of SouUi
Lyon, David of Highland and Dennis
of Traverse City. Also survivhlg are
a broUier, James of Highland; 16
grandchildren and sbc great grandchildren. He was preceded hi death
by a brother, Thomas.
Interment was at the Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery hl SouUlfield

Novi

FRANCES E.CURTiS
Frances E . Curtis died March 26 at
WUltam Beaumont Hospital hi Royal
Oak. She had been a member of Novi
Rebekah Lodge No. 482 shice IMS.
Born August 9. 1908. in Madison,
Wlsconshi, she was 80 years old at Uie
UmeofberdeaUi.
A resident of SouUi Lyon, formerly
of MUford, Mrs. Curtis was a
homemaker.
She is survived by Uiree daughtm
- Valerie Kritzer of Wbcom, Karene
Ruggles of New Hudson and Vivian
Marthl of Berkley. Also surviving are
five grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.
A funeral service was held at
Lynch & Sons (Richardsoo-Blrd)
Funeral Home hi MUford on Wednesday, March 29, at 2 p.m. Interment
was at Wbtom Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be
send to Uie American Lung Aswciatlon.

jemluerMooreofwoiv-Tv

wUl be Uie featured speaker at a Secretaries Day luncheon meeUng spoasored by the Farmhlgton/Farmhigton HUls Chamber of Commerce <m
Thursday, April 13.
The luncheon will be held at Uie Botsford HUl at 28000 Grand River.
Cocktails and a bushiess card exchange wUl begfai at noon; Uie luncheon wUI
beghi at l2:30p.m.
Tickets are priced at $12 per person. CaU Judy Gural of Uie Farm
hlgton/Farmhigton HUls Chamber of Commerce at 474-3440toregister.

Drug-free workplace:

NOVI chamber of commerce members
may attend a seminar on the "Drug-free Workplace" Act at Schoolcraft College on Thursday, April 6, from 9 am. to noon. The semhiar will be presented
hi Uie Liberal Arts BuUdhig (Room 200) of Uie Schoolcraft College on Hag
gerty Road between Sue and Seven MUe hi Livonia.
Fee for the semhiar is $45. For more information contact John Chichester
at 462-4438.

Nursery School Cfass for 2-S year
olds. Children in diapefs are
welcome.

Mother • Toddler Program

TWILIGHT DINNER MENU
4 F.M. - 6 P.M.
(TASTE SOME ITALY TONIGHT)

PASTA
Tortallini
MilansM
Fettucini

•8.75

ENTREES
Qrillad
Marinated ^ ^ _
Pork Chops
Apricot
^ ,
Chicken
Catch of

•9.98
*9.95
AHredo
*8.75
LInaulnl
The Day •9.98
With Clams *8.75 Mdudll anitf Stild. vtntlaell.

If

Hours: 7:30 am-6;00 pm

THE CREATIVE C E N T E R
FOR YOUNG CHILDREN
47300 W. 12 Mils (1-96 at B o c k Rd.)
(located on grounds of Wllloway Day Camp)

LET

CALL
348-3820

USHELP Y O U

Today people have a better chance
than ever to protect themselves
against cancer.
Let us help you learn how.

1-800-4-CANCER
The

Cancer

Information

Service

s m o k e . . .

Farmers can Insure
. yi>urhoi|i«>qr
apartnnieht for less.
Novi News/CHRIS BOYO

Meeting Mr. Bunny
Two-year-old Gene Foley was all excited when he
had an opportunity to meet the Easter Bunny ~
up close and personal — during the annuel Easter
Egg Hunt sponsored by the Novi Jaycees in con
junction with the Novi Parks and Recreation

HYPNOSIS WORKS
We Offer Help Witt)
. 'WeightControl
• Fears/Phobias
• Better Health
• Stress Management
• Stop Smol<ing
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More...
Call

Department last week. An estimated 1,000
youngsters and an equal number of parents,
grandparents and friends participated in the
hunts which were held at the Novi Civic Center on
Saturday.

YOU REALLY CARE
It's Important to lool( youf best at all
HOW YOU LOOK. times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping
folks do just that. We provide
SO DO WE.
fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agree—our fine quality worl(manship
proves that experience counts.

For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and auto
insurance, with special
policies that give better risks
a better deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on fire
coverages alone-available
whether you oiArn a house or
condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.

Jim S t o r m
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Ceasar's)

Northville

349-6810

112E.Main
, NORTHVILLE
349-0777

JULY
10-15

A COMMUNITY
BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

OILgives
HOTTER

• SUITS • SLACKS •SPORTCOATS
• SHIRTS •TIES

and

Christian

B Y ;

Dior

Christiun

Crickeuer

Sans
Street

Dior
A

SHIRTS

Belt

Friday and Saturday
$12.00-$10.00-$8.00
July 14.15

Neckwear

OIL HEAT is S A F E v L f ^ \ i ^

B Y ;
Dior

TICKET PRICES
Exclusive

From

Italy

We want you to have the facts ^74/
Cail us for information why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:

ELY

(©xforif

r 19W CHESANIWO SHOWBOAT TICKgT Rg«pV*?!0!<?^
' MaHto: Tlck»tCoiwii..Oi«8nln9Slim»toal.t23W.BrMdSl,Owai»^
I
PteasehicMe a ii«^ddtw«d.»«an«H
.reservadona lor (dale)
I Please make.

COMPLETE

I Name . —

TAILORItsJG

AVAILABLE

FOR MEN AND

P H E A S A N T R U N

[ Addreas

A
fl

• T /

/

/I

"

1 t S ^ A
_

I

•

V/I

ILL

^ V "

FUEL, INC.

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville

TAILOR A N D CLOTHING

.MKh. Total c h « i k $

more

comfortable heat

S L A C K S B Y ;

Marzotto

SL_2

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in
clude Funefai Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

20-40% OFF
Douming

NO REFUNDS AFTEB MAY i,19W

We now offer FOrethougflt'" funeral planning...
before the need arises. Call or vi/rite us for
details:

344-4774

SUITS

I

Dnc.

d [}{]^Tr-YOUR B E S T CHOICE!

ti&<eabecomes

t Phone
I

l H o t m ,

DRY CLEANING SPECIAUSTS

OWBO^

NoCredhCarde

C a s t e r l i m ^ m r a l

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Men's Spring
Fashions Sale

t City. State. Zip

A Catholic Church W i t h a difference. Jt
Join us for Mass on Sundays at 10
"
A.M. We are meeting at Silver
,
Springs School in Northville, on
f
S lver Springs Drive between 7 and 1
SMileRd.
348-2265 *

Today

ADVANCED CREATIVE
THERAPY

LIVONIA-WEST

I at$

council and changes are made.
• New personnel would be added in iseveral depart
ments. The police department would add three more
patrol officers, funded entirely by the police and fire
millage, which voters approved in 1987.
General administration would receive a new person
nel technician position. The new person would provide
secretarial services to the assistant city manager,
backup functions in purchasing, and general personnel
support functions. This would replace the purchasing
director's position, which was expanded into a full-time function last year. The new position would be added at
mid-year.
The building department Would bring commercial
plan review in-house. This function is currently perform
ed by the state, and the position is expected to pay for
Itself with review fees. It would be added at mid-year.
Clerk/typists would be added in both the City Clerk's
office and in the Water and Sewer Department.
• Building and grounds of the Civic Center would be
hnproved, with the addition of an audio-visual system in
the city council chambers, a computerized sign for the
Civic Center. Money Would also be put aside hi the
building and grounds funds for demolition of the old fire
hall on Novi Road and demolition of tbe recentlyacquired Aladdin facility on Novi Road.

349-0611

4'28N. C e n t e r . N o i t h v i l l e

Monday thru Thursday
$10.00-$8.00-$6.00
July 10,11,12,13

Budget study sessions have been
scheduled for April 5,10 and 12 in the
Novi Civic Center.

Si James American Catholic Church

y o u

d o n ' t

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL...
•Nursery Program

Nursery School Class (of Children
entefing Kindefgarten in the tall of
1989.

SERVED SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

Here's a look at some early highlights in the proposed
1989-90 city budget unveiled Monday in council
chambers:
• The city tax base has expanded by $152 million
from the previous year, pushing the overall state
equalized valuation (SEV) to nearly one-billion dollars
($903mUlion).
About $77 million of that increase is due to new con
struction. Another $75 million is due to market value
changes of current properties (increases in
assessments.)
The total SEV expansion is up about 19 percent. Last
year, SEV increased 28 percent.
• The proposed millage rate of 11.3761 mills would be
divided up as follows - 5.0358 mills for the general fund,
.7640 mills for the municipal street fund, 1.21 mills for
the police and fire fund, .4220 nlills for the parks and
recreation fund, .7640 mills for the drain revenue fund,
and .8107 mills for the library fund.
Another 2.3630 mills is levied for debt rethrement .5838 for the street debt fund, .0314 for library comple
tion, .2237 for police building debt fund, .1640 for fire
capital debt fund, .8031 for Civic Center debt fund, .5520
for drain debt fund.
The proposed millage rate may change slightly in the
next few weeks as the budget is analyzed by the city

Building design awards:

Secretaries Day luncheon:

when assessments increase and
millage rates either stay the same or
increase.
The proposed Novi budget would
require Truth in Taxation public
hearings, since both the general fund
and the parks and recreation budget
came in slightly higher than Truth in
Taxation standards.
The council must approve the tax
increases with a special resolution as
well.
The budget will be studied by coun
cil members over the next few
weeks. A public hearing will be held,
then the budget will be adopted in
time for the start of tbe new fiscal
year on July 1.

Alookatcitymillages

TheNovlChamberof commerce hl
seekblg nominations for Ule best-looking bushiess establishments hl Novi.
The Novi Chamber will present awards hi she categories - residential
developments, histitutional, hidustrial, commereial, office and renovation.
Criteria hlcludes atiractiveness, general design, aniropriateness to
bushiess needs, safety considerati(Mis,relationshiptoneighboring buildings,
site developemnt and aid in improvhlg Uie surroundhig area.
The 1988 Building Design Awards wUi be presented at a Community
Awards Banqet at Uie Wyndham Garden Hotel on May 3. For more information contact Ule chamber at 349-3743.

•Pre-K

IS INTRODUCING OUR

of 1.1730 mills, meaning that the
average Novi homeowner would
Kriewall said. "Since this is our most have needed to sustain a 10 percent
volatile i-evenue source, we are assessment increase before noticing
an increase in city taxes Uils year.
pessimistic about the future of these
That means Novi residents Would
fuilds."
Utility expenses of the new Civic pay a millage rate of 11.3761 on their
summer
tax bills in the proposed
Center, which was opened in Dec.
1987, represent an increase of about budget.
The proposed general fund tax rate
80 percent over the former city of
- 5.0358 mills - is down from 5.3252
fices In the Novi library.
"The adjustment there is pretty mUls last year, although it still
dramatic," Kriewall said. "The represents a tax increase under the
space we were operating in' at the Truth in Taxation standard.
Truth in Taxation allows comlibrary was about one-sixth of the
munities to retain revenues from new
space we are using here."
growth, but requires them to identify
Support personnel for the addition
of new police and firefighters also actual taxes levied in the previous
caused a drain on the budget last year and roll back the millage rate to
collect the same amount of taxes in
year, Kriewall said.
the upcoming year. This is designed
KrieWall's proposed budget — $9,4
to help offset tbe situation that occurs
million — calls for a millage rollback
ContinuedfromPaget

Chamber

F l o i ^ n t i n e s %

7A

349-3350

a member ol the MIchigon Petroleum Association.

WOMEN

PLAZA

39853 G r a n d River a n d Haggerty, Novi
O P E N rviONOAY T H R U SATURDAY 1 0 A 1 ^ . - 7 PfVi T H U R S a FRI

Sale Ends April 8,l989

T I L L 9 P IVI

OIL

HEAL.,KIND

TO PEOPLE,

PLANTS

&

PETS
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Council to decide corner's fate
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Church

Worker of the Year'
IVIall delivery's a tough job
her specific route by address.
"It's hard when you're new lo it,
but it soon becomes repetitious," she
said.
"The sheer volume of mail is
If you think you get a lot of maU,
overwhelming, and there's more of it
consider Donna Morgan.
Morgan estimates that she sorts all the time. 1 usually sort through
eight feet of mail every day."
through approxiiriately eight feet of
What's more, the "eight feet" hl
mail every day.
cludes only letters. It does not hlOf course, Morgan works as a car
rier with the Novi Post Office. And elude bulk mail or packages.
One of the things Morgan enjoys
when she says she sorts through eight
about her job is the opportunity to get
feet of mail on a daily basis, it's all
out of the post office and onto the
part of the job.
Morgan was honored recently as route.
"The carriers look forward to get
"Postal Worker of the Year" by the
Novi Rotary Club in conjunction with ting out every day," she said. "I like
the
variation. Being able to get out in
a new program to honor public
the elements makes it nice; It really
employees.
Morgan and her family have lived does. Our Jeeps don't have fourin Novi for the past 17 years. She has wheel drive or air-conditioning. It's
worked with the U.S. Post Olfice in cold in the winter and hot in the simlNovi for 12 years, beginning her mer.
"But 1 can only remember one day
career as a rural route carrier before
when they wouldn't let us drive
Novi grew to have city delivery.
because
of bad weather.''
Her route as a letter carrier in
On the negative side of the ledger,
cludes the Turtle Creek and Whisper
ing Meadows subdivisions. The two Morgan said the growth in Novi and
subdivisions in the southeast section the increase in the amount of bulk
of the city had approximately five ("junk") mail has placed a real
homes when she started. Today, burden on postal workers.
"Understaffing is our biggest pro
there are approximately 588
residents on her route.
blem," she said. "Customer service
Morgan noted that the daily routine is not on the top of the list any more;
at the post office begins at 4 a.m. moving the mall has become the top
when the clerks arrive to begin sor- priority.
"The routes keep growhlg and
ting the mail by route. Morgan arrives at 7 a.m. and sorts the mail on growing," she continued. "We keep

ByKARINSWAN
speciai writer

ByPHILGINOni
stalf writer

Meadowbrook Congregational:

Ringvelski: 'We're tired.
Everyone has done an awful lot
of work witli this. We're just kind
of taking it easy right now.'

Meadowbrooic Con
gregational Church in Novi receiltly held Its fourth annual meeting and
unveiled proposed plans to construct a new sanctuary and ejcpanded educaUonal and music facilities.
As proposed, the traditional colonial design is expected to blend With the
present building. Which church officials said is rapidly becoming Inadequate
because of increasing membership.
Church officials have not established an actual construction timetable yet,
pending continued study, city approval of plans and a final vote of the con
gregation.

The Novl City Council Will likely be
faced Monday with a decision to
either repeal the B-l zoning near the
Ten MUe/Beck Road intersection or
schedule a special election to decide
the fate of the comer.
City Clerk Geraldine Stlpp said
Tuesday that she fully expects petitions from Citizens for Responsible
Development (CRD) to be certified
and on the council's agenda at the
The First united MeUlodlst church of Monday, April 3, meeting.
"I've got to be done by Saturday.
Northville Will sponsor a four-week series of programs Intended to discuss
I'm sure it will be on the agenda,"
and enhance the subject of gerontology.
Stlpp
said.
Facilitator of the programs will be MarUynn Goerlng, a registered nurse
Stlpp had 10 days to certify the petistudying the subject at Madonna College. Her series begins in the church on
tions, which were submitted by the
, Wednesday, April 5, and continues for the three succeeding Wednesdays.
group last Wednesday.
Subjects include "Are You All Stressed Out?" on April 5, "Marvels of the
CRD. officials turned in. petitions
Memory" on April 12, "Living With Common Medical Conditions" on Apill
bearing approximately 4,000
19 and "Ring in the Spring" on April 26, featuring a handbell dhoir concert.
Dessert and beverages Will be provided for a )1 donation. Participants are signatures this week. About 2,900 cerasked to bring their own brown bag lunch. Lunch will be served from noon to titled signatures will be needed to require the city council to take action.
12:30 p.m. With the program running from 12:30 p.m. until l :30 p.m.
By city charter, the councU can
The church is located at the Intersection of Taft Road and Eight Mile. For
either remove the zoning it enacted
more information call 349-ll44.
March 6 or schedule a special election to have voters decide the quesThe Rev. Dennis C. Tanner, Assemblies of tion.
Several city council members have
God missionary to Zaire, WlU be guest speaker at the 9:30 a.m. service of the
Cathedral of Hope Church on Sunday, April 9. The congregation meets at the
Novi Hilton.
Tanner and his wife, Elaine, pastored churchM in Springfield, Missouri.;
Grand Ledge and Trenton prior' to thelr itlisslonaIT asslgrlnlcnt in Zaire.
Tanner attended Flint Baptist Institute In Flint and graduated from Central
Bible College in Springfield, Missouri.
ByPHILQINOni

getting more help; we keep getting
more route cuts. My route has been
cut twice.
"If you're fast, you get more work
to do. There's always more work to
do. You can't keep it up; you've got to
pace yourself. There's nothhlg else
you can do."
One of Morgan's occasional duties
is to train new employees. After pass
ing a civil service exam, an
employee chooses between three of
fice locations, hlcludhlg rural and ci
ty postal routes.
Morgan said she starts an
employee out sorting bulk mail. She
also rides with new carriers on thehroutes.

NorttlVilie Mettiodist:

"You learn to catch your
mistakes," she said. "Mis-deliveries
are a fact of life - they happen to
everyone.
"Fortunately, the people on my
route are very understandhig."
Despite the ever-growing
workload, Morgan credited her coworkers at the Novi post office for
keephlg thhlgs movhig efficiently.
"There's not a lot of lime for
socializing," she said. "There's
always work to do. It's a groiq) effort.
Everybody know what they have to
do, and they do It.
"We all do what has to be done to
make sure the mail gets delivered
every day."

Cathedral of Hope:

ing commission for a public hearing
— would be employed again, ac
cording to City Attorney David
Fried.
CRD officials said they are simply
waiting for a council determination
on the question, and don't have any
other plans.
"We're tired," said group
organizer Dennis Ringvelski.
"Everyone has done an awful lot of
work with this. We're just kind of tak-

already said they would favor putting
the question to the voters. That would
mean developer Lee Walter would be
allowed to proceed with plans for his
Briarwood Plaza commercial
development until the question is
decided at the ballot box. A special
election date probably would not be
reserved for about 60 days.
If the zoning were again repealed,
the same process that was employed
before — sendhlg it back to the plann

ing it easy right now.
"As far as we're concerned, it's hi
their hands," he added. "I can't
predict anymore what's going to hap
pen."
CRD won a victory In February, as
they turned out in force to call for a
repeal of B-2 zoning at the northwest
comer of Ten Mile and Beck Road.
The B-2 zoning classification Would
have paved the way for construction
of a large shopping mall and a
grocery store, plus a gas station and
restaurant on the site.
After CRD collected more than the
required amount of signatures, the
council opted to repeal the B-2 zoning
designation and send it back to its
former B-l and restetial zoning
classification (three acres B-l, seven
acres R-4).
Then, in a surprise move, the plan
ning commission and council opted to
zone the entire 10 acres B-l. That zon
ing, which is currently in place, per
mits development of the shopping
mall, but elimhlates the restaurant
and gas station.
The city's master plan, which lays
out a future zoning strategy, has call
ed for construction of a commercial
center at the comer since 1967.

Attorney finds petition drive legal
referendum.
classification at the intersection in February and
Previously, in 1972 the court had ruled that an
send it back to its former zoning designation initiative process could not suspend a zoning,
three acres of B-l (commercial) and seven acres
since
it did not include statutory procedures for
of residential.
zoning ordinance adoption, like a public hearing
Developer Lee Walter is attempting to build the
and a report from the planning commission.
Briarwood Plaza at the comer — a 10-acre mall,
Those steps were followed in the eariiest repeal,
housing a major grocery store, convenience store
when the council was faced with the first petitions
and other commercial shops.
and
threw out the B-2 zoning for the comer. The
Fried said the legal opinion was drawn up as a
matter was sent back to the planners for review
result of one of the earliest concerns voiced about
and a public hearing on the r ^ a l .
the petition drive — whether or not it could legally
The opinion noted that such determhlations,
apply to a zoning decision.
"The reason that this ophlion was Written Was supporting the right of referendum, have been used by the Michigan Court of Appeals in deciding
that council was told by the developer's attorney
two separate cases from 1981.
that referendums cannot apply to zoning mat"We believe that the Michigan Supreme Court,
ters," Fried said. "There was a statement made
if once again faced with the issue, would conclude
by one of the council members to that effect."
that the referendum process may be applied to
Walter's attorney, Norman Hyman of Detroit,
zoning map amendments," Fried wrote. "Nevercould not be reached for conlment this week.
theless, the fact that a referendum results in the
Fried reviewed differing cases which regarded
repeal of a zoning map amendment, would not
zoning as administrative and legislative functions.
deprive a property owner from otherwise
Fried said the most current case to make it to the
litigathig the constitutionality or validity of a zonstate Supreme Court (1979), regarded zoning mat. ing classification that results from the repeal."
ters as legislative acts which could be subject to a

staff writer

- Nazarene:

on Sunday, Aprll 9, the Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene Welcomes Dave and Carolita Fraley, missionaries In France since
1979.
The fraleys have served as pastors of a congregation in Versailles. They
Will appear at the church at tlie9:30 a.m., 11 a.m. and6:30p.m. services.
They have recently been involved in pastoral activities and evangelistic
responsibilities With young adults, teens and children. For more Information
call 348-7600.

Tax forms aIIow for cIiarity
Novi residents can contribute to the fight against child
abuse when they fill out their Michigan State Income
Tax Forms this year.
Residents can donate to the Children's Trust Fund
(CTF) by checking Line 24 on the state income tax form.
All funds will be earmarked for programs aimed at
preventing child abuse.
Since it first appeared on the 1982 forms, the
Children's Trust Fund has funded 133 programs across
the state to prevent child abuse.
This year in Oakland County CTF dollars will fund

Notes

A legal opinion from Novi City Attorney David
Fried asserts that the petition drive from the
group Citizens for Responsible Development
(CRD) is legal, but that the rezoning that could
come from their action may still may be suscepti
ble to a challenge from developers.
Fried, in an opinion dated March 16, reviewed
several cases associated with citizen petitions af
fecting zonhlg, concluding that adequate case law
The ushers-Cluh at St.WllltamsCatholic exists to support the city's position, should
Church in Walled Lake will sponsor a special bingo event on Sunday, April 9, developers mount a legal challenge to the validity
of the petitions.
from 2-8 p.m.
But that wouldn't address Whether or not the
The Super Sunday Bingo party Will be held at St. Williams Hall on Com
petition-driven zoning at the comer was enacted
mon Street near Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake. The jackpot will be $500.
fahrly,hesaid.
CRD has petitioned twice this year to throw out
Singles are invited to play bridge
commercial zoning at the northwest comer of Ten
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville on Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Mile and Beck Road. The latest petition is ex
Lessons are also available.
pected to go be presented to the Novi City Council
The activity is organized for singles, widows, widowers and divorced
at its Monday, April 3, meeting. A previous peti
singles. For more information call 349-9104 or 522-2955.
tion drive led the coimcil to repeal a B-2 zoning

St. Williams Church:

several agencies - the Association for Retarded
Citizens, Common Ground and ther Judson Center for
parenting programs. C T F Is also funding the Child
Abuse and Neglect Council of Oakland County.
Half the money received from the CTF check-off is us
ed to fund these programs. The other half goes hlto a
trust which will become self-perpeluathlg when the
amount reaches J20 mUllon.
Child abuse Is a program that may occur hl any family, social, economic or ethnic group. Many cases go
unreported because of lack of awareness of the problem.

Northville Presbyterian:
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Donna Morgan has been named Novi's 'Postai Carrier of \\\e Year'

THIS WEEKEND
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NORTHVILLE COMlWUNiTY CEHTER
303 tf. Main

THE KITCHEN WITCH
orthvllle F o rA Breath O f
jSpring Air.
>ns • Spring decorating • Spring fun
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• penny candies • hand dip
ped chocolates • jelly belly
beans • loose and bagged
teas • fresh coffee beans (&
ground) • unbleached coffee
liters • popcorn • slush pup
py • vltari fresh frozen fruit
whip

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines ^Spirits
— P R E S E N T I N G —
Italian Specialties P r e p a r e d T o O r d e r F r o m

Milan,

y
v*"»v^>^sj^-' ^ v X /
^ J^^^V./

Bologna, Venice, R o m e , Naples,..

SERVING DINNER:

Mon-Thurs 5-10
Fri-Sat5-ll
Closed Sunday
(313)348-0575

NORTHVILLE CAMERA
Spring Special

107

N. C E N T E R

serlous cooks.. . W e carry
great selection of quality

is f i n a l l y h e r e

• or try our famous 7 course
family style dinner.

'

(must have reservations for dinner)

j i t l l m m a b u r g

349-0522

108 E. Main

'

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK Including NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
HOLLOWAYS
OLD FASHION BAKERY & DELI

Welcomes
You To Northville
SAVINGS
SPECTACULAR

123 E. MAIN
348-8640

A HANDSOME
SELECTION OF
MANTEL, WALL AND
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS OFFERED AT
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING
BUYER.

N O R T H V I L L E ' S

B R O K E R

Easy-to-uM Auto-Foctis35min SLR
with Retnctable TTL Auto Flash

witti 50mm ^ m m ^
F/1.7Lens
^AUQ witli this ad

14-

B R U C E

Free Estimates«n Camera Repairs

117 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

R O Y

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK

Renin. /fJiFANirv RATH

Just

BOUTIQUE

190 E. M a i n S t r c e t - N o r t h v i U e • 349-0373

MON-THURS9-5:
i 9^8 SAT 9-5

349-2900

15-30% OFF SAVINGS

349-1550

In Full B l o o m ,
Seltttad Items on Sate

MON-SAT8aITi-8 pm

Snapirationa

102 E. MAIN

Colors Are

SFUCD

kitchen items

a

Serving Breakfast, Lunch,
Dinner & Desserts

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST. across from the park
NORTHVILLE-2 Locations
„
-141&153E.MAINDEPARTIVIENT STORE

A n d s o is a g r e a t s e l e c t i o n o f f r e s h
merchanidise i n c l u d i n g Our beautiful
W R E A T H S a n d HATS!!

Our Spring

PENTAX

Restaurant

"

SPRING

Serving Lunch
11 a.m. -2 p.m.

Grandma Betty's
Sweets & Treats
124 N. CENTER 349-4477

RESERVATIONS

227 BUTTON NORTHVILLE

Come in and visit with Grandma Betty
while you enjoy a taste test Of our fresh
brewed coffee. Or browse leisurely
•brough our store and enjoy how it used
*o''6'" spring times past.

Shop

F o r serious cooks.. .and not so

348-0488

GENITTIS

Kitchen

WHAT'S COOKING?
Lower Level
NORTHVILLE

S P R I N G

Unique

150 N . C E N T E R

132 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE

ST.

349-8700
41 years experience

OPEN 7 DAYS
9AM-9Piyi

349-4938

f

219Hutton
349-G120
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Novi library offers
tax form guides

Jazz
band
lionored
The Novi High School Jazz Band
was namefl the "outstanding big
band" and seven Novi musicians
were selected as "outstanding per
formers" at the ninth annual
Western fiillchigan University Invita
tional Jazz Festival on Saturday,
March 18.
In addition, a jazz quartet of Novi
students placed second In the "com
bo" category at the festival.
Craig Strain, Novl music director
and founder of the Brookside Jazz
Ensemble, was clearly elated with
the results.
"Being named the 'outstanding big
band' came as a surprise because the
bands from Monroe and Northvlew
also performed extremely well,"
reported Strain, noting that Nor
th view has received the "top band"
rating most often during the previous
eight years of the festival.
Strain said the WMU Invitational
Jazz Festival Is one of the most
prestigious high school jazz festivals
in the state. This year's festival in
cluded 16 "big bands" and eight
"combos."
In addition to Novl, participating
schools Included Comstock, St.
Joseph, Portage Central, Vicksburg,
Thornapple Kellogg, Hartford,
Flainweil, Trenton, Monroe, Sutton
Bay and Northview.
College jazz instructors With exten
sive performance backgrounds were
hired to evaluate, critique and rank
the bands. One band and one combo
were selected to perform with the
Western Michigan Jazz Orchestra at
an evening concert.
Seven Novi musicians were
selected as "outstanding per
formers" at the festival. They were
Mark VanDoren, lead trumpet; Paul
Harding, trombone; Paul Salow,
trombone; Ed Veeck, trombone;
Brian Yancheson, alto sax; Chris
Braue, alto sax; and Craig McNary,
drums.
While the Novi group was Winning
"outstanding big band" honors, a
quartet of Novl students finished se
cond in the "combo" competition.
The quartet was comprised of Kurt
Kokko on keyboards, Chris Brown on
bass; Todd Boschma on drums and
Chris Braue on alto saxophone.
"This was a partlculariy outstan
ding and somewhat unexpected
achievement," said Strain. "The
bands involved were some of the best
jazz bands in Michigan."
Novi residents wlU have an op
portunity to hear the Novi High
School Jazz Band perform when it
participates in the MSBOA Jazz
Festival at Walled Lake Central High
School on April 22.

Radon
testing
planned
Home is not the only place that peo
ple can come into contact with radon.
Traces may also be present in the
work place or at school. Thus far,
however, both sources have been ig
nored in the rush to increase home
testing.
"What we're trying to do is to
develop protocol for going into public
buildings and testing," ^ i d Alex
Johnson of the American Lung
Association In Southfield.
Another health threat, asl)estos, is
already being removed from public
buildings under state and federal
law. Similar laws could speed radon
reduction, Johnson said, but speed Is
a relative term.
Though asbestos has been an
acknowledged threat since the early
1970s, many municipalities and
school districts are only now getting
around to removing asbestos-tinged
material.
Radon testing, however, is con
sidered a less-difficult process.
"I think radon is a simpler problem
than asbestos. Here it's eliminating
the source; with asbestos there's all
that removal."
Because radon has a short half-life,
changing into less-tbreatenlng
substances in less than four days, experts believe it's unlikely food is coolaminated.
"It takes longer than that to bring
food to market," Johnson said.
Various types of synthetic
materials used in modem home
buildtalg, including various types of
epoxles pose one threat, Johnson
said. Carbon monoxide pols(ming Is
anottwr risk, eq>eciBlly In winter,
when wood or kerosene is tKumed to
defective ot i m p n ^ l y ventilated
stoves and beaters. Formaldehyde, a
suspected cancer-causfaig agent,
may also seq> into bouses tbraugh
paired floors K walls, fundture or
C24)eting. Asbestos may sUO be a
threat in some older bouses.
E v o i such common bousebcdd
items as bleach, paint and aerosol
qjrays can be daogerous if imprope^
ly stored <M- used in rotmls that are
Improperly ventilated.
"If there's something good that can
come oat of radon, it's that imman
beings are beoomlBg more coDoemed
about the quality (d air anuDd
tbem."Joiinsaas8ld.

Novl residents have a valuable
resource If they again decide to wait
until the last minute before filing tax
returns.
The Novi Public Library has a
complete lislhig of every tax form
needed this year — from Detroit
municipal taxes to "the big one," the
1040, and a variety of other more
technical forms.
Assistant Librarian Donna Hollis
said the library has limited forms
available, but that other forms are
avaiiabie for copying.
"We have quite a selection... and
two copy machines here," she said.
"There's always scratch outs and
mistakes, so people have a chance to
get new ones here.
''We have a lot of forms that are
hard to come by sometimes," she ad
ded.

A variety of tax instructional books
are also available for self-help In
completing the return.
"We can't give any advice, but we
can certainly help you get the
materials you need," Hollis said.
Because April l5 (deadline for filing taxes) falls on a Saturday this
year, residents won't have to file
their forms until April 17 — a Monday. The library wiil be open from lO
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
April 14 and 15. It wUl be closed on
Sunday, but open again on Monday,
April 17.
Post offices have not yet announced special closing times on tax day,
although some are expected to stay
open until midnight for the benefit of
individuals filing last-minute
returns.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Novi 79:

The NOVI High School class of 1979 will hold its lO-year class
reunion at the Sheraton Oaks hi Novl on Saturday, Aug. 26.
All class members are urged to contact Laurie (Crocenzi) Wethhlgton at
553-3605 or Debra Mclntyre-Dodd at 624-2293 for more Inlormation.

Gregg Kn^ley, vice president of
P r o v i d e n c e ' s planning a n d
markeUng d^artment, has said that
hospital officials have been looking
Providence Hospital may have
Graduates otCody nigh school's Class
for a site in Novi ever since they were
morcTroubie building a new hospital
defeated in a 1987 attempt to build a
of 1979 will celebrate their lO-year class reunion on Oct. 7 at Roma's of
in Novi than it bargained for, as a
ma]or medical facility at the Ten
Livonia-West.
moratorium of sorts is hi place for all
MUe/Taft Road intersectkm.
The reunion committee Is searching for all graduates from this class. For
new proposed hospitals within
Knepley cautioned that Pro
information call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, Oakland County.
vidence's plans are only in a
Mt. Clemens, 48043.
"Oakland is an over-bedded area
prelfaninary stage for now, and that a
by certificate standards," said state
hospital might not be realized at the
Graduates of North Farmington High Department of Public Health official golf course site for five to 10 years.
Walter Wheeler. "Unless the stan
School's Class of 1969 will celebrate their 20 year class reunkln at the
However, Wheeler acknowledged
dards change, it is unlikely we'll ap
Sheraton Oaks in Novi tm June 23.
prove a new hospital bl Oakland that several hospitals were denied
Reunion committee members are searching for all graduates from this
Certificates
of Need witMn the last
class. For information call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write Reunicm Planners at County."
few years as a result of the "overWheeler,
who
is
acthlg
chief
of
the
Post Office Box 29l, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043.
bedding" situation. He said the
Bureau of Health Facilities, was
ho^itals are currently hi Utigatkm
referring to the "Certificate of Need"
Graduates of Seaholm nigh school's Class of 1969will that his d^artment must award, with the state, tryhig to overturn the
rulhigs.
celebrate their 20-year class reunion on Aug. l2 at the Troy Hilton.
before any new hospital can be built
The reason for the overabundance
The school reunion committee is searching for all graduates from this
in the state.
of beds, he said, is because many
class. For information call 465-2277 or write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291,
Providence officials have said they
hospitals were built prior to hnMt. Clemens, 48043.
will be seeking the certificate, if they
plementation of the 1972 certificate
can close a deal with owners of the
standards. In addition, recent trends
Walled Lake High school's Class of'49 win hoid Westbrooke golf course to purchase in the health field are movhig toward
ISO acres on which to construct a new
its 40th reunion on June 17. Members of the class who have not been con
more out-patient care and. conse
full health care facility.
tacted are asked to call Glen Dick at 673-5133.
quently, hospitals have experienced
The hospital acquired an option to a dedhie in occupancy. Wheeler addpurchase the land — located on the ed.
WalledLakeHIghschool'sl959graduaUngclass southwest comer of Grand River and
Regardless of the situation, said
will hold ts 30-year reunion at the Multl-Lakes Conservatitm Club on Oct. 14.
Beck Road - last month, but will try
A "bring-your-own" picnic will follow on Oct. 15. .
to have the zonhlg changed fU-st. Cur Wheeler, every hospital that wants to
build
or expand has a right to apply
All members ot the Class of 'S9 and anyone else attending school at that
rently the site is zoned for residential
and argue Its case to state health ofuse only.
time is invited to attend. For more InformatitHl call Pat (Kleinhardt) Sulla al
624-1170 or Rhele (Diver) Lundhi at 338-1398.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

North Farmington '69:

Seaholm '69:

Walled Lake '59:

NOVI PIANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE, PUNNING CLERK

(3-30-89 NN, NR)
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Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Mary Radlicki (left) receives tax help from Novi Librarian Donna Hollis

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS SELF CONTAINED
BREATHIN(| APPARATUS
Tha City of Novi will rooeive (sealed bids for Seif-^Contaifted Breathing Appara
tus to be used by the Fifsilepartment according to the specifications of ms City of
Novi.
Bidsvw7/boreceiveduntil2.O0p.m., prevailing eastern time, Tuesday, April 11,
1989 at which time proposals wiil be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:
CITY OF NOVI "
ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan 46050
All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Envetopes must be plainly marked, "SELF-CONTAINED BREATHING APPARATUS," and must beaf the name of the bidder.
The City reserves the right to accept any of all alternative proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bidder; to waive any inegularities or infofmalities of both; to reject any or all proposals; and in general to mal<e the award of contract in any manner deemed by the Cily. in its solo discretion, to be in the best interest
of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KALINOVIK,
(3-30-89 NN, NR)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE (S HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, April 19,1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml to consider AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SUBPART 1502-3d OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND FOOTNOTE 2400(h) OF SAID ORDI
NANCE; TO AMEND SUBPART 2514-1(d) OF SAID ORDINANCE; TO AMEND
THE SCHEDULE REGUUTING USE 01^ EXTEfllOR BUILDING WAU. FACADE
MATERIALS CONTAINED WITHIN SUBSECTION 2520-2 OF SAID ORDINANCE;
TOREVISE THE REGULATION 0FUSESWITHINTHE0S-2Z0NINGDISTRiCT.
All interested persons arelnvitedtoattend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any iwitten commepts may be sent to tfie Dept of Community Deve
lopment at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. April
19, 196d,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
. ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(3-30-89 NN, NR)
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ot Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. April 5,1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten f^ie Rd., Novi, Mitoconsider WEXFORDTOWNHOMES OF
NOVI (NE Conner Decker & 13 MIe Rd.) proposed 127 unit complex for WOODUNDS AND WETLANDS PERMITS (Preliminafy Site Plan Approval may follow
public hearing). Sklwefl No. SO-22-25-400-010. All interested persons are invitedtoattend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Dept. of Community i3evetopnwm at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi. Ml 48050 until 5.-00 p.m. Wednesday, April

(3-30-89 NN, NR)

NOTICE —
CITY OF NOVI
ADDENDA —
PORTABLE
RADIO BID

Scene

Help with taxes:

Tuesday and Wednesday. Resldolts
and non-residents may register on
Thursday and Friday.
More information about 1989 Spruig classes and registration pro
cedure is available by calling the
Community Education Department
at 348-1200.
Community Education Director
Oara Porter said the 1989 Spring

I

senior citizens arefaivitedto attend a
Senior Citizens Prom at WaUed Lake Central High School on Tuesday, April
11, from 4 : M to 8 p.m. The school is located at 2978 South Commerce Road.
Admission is free, and seniors should contact Carol Kdioe at the Walled
Lake Community Educatitm D^artnient (624-8248) by April 6 to make reservations. Those attendhig the prom are invited to dress hi formal or casual attire.
Music and entertahunent will be provided by Walled Lake Central vocal
and blstrumental music students and Walled Lake Western perfomUng arts
students. Refreshments wiil be served.

It

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Wheeler admitted, however, that
the state would look at Oakland Coun
ty as a whole and make its decision
on that basis.

brochure contains a lot of biteresthig
new classes. Highlights hiclude a
class titled "Legal Aspects of
Employment for Small Bushiesses,"
"Lawsuits 101" and "The People's
Law School," a special flve-week
course designed to acquatait people
with the legal system offered by the
Michigan Trial Lawyers Associatitm.
Also new are two courses on
therapeutic massage and another
course about adult sports hijuries.
As usual, the 1989 Spring Brochure
contahis enrichment classes for
ChUdren and teens, enrichment
classes for adults, and a variety of
swim and physicalfitnessprograms
in addition to a series of thie popular
one-day semhiars.
Classes for children hiclude a
babysitthig dbiic, be^nnhig baton
twirling, caring for pets and a
physical science workshop hi addition to several crafts classes —
dhiosaur posters, pottery wortidxqiis,
oil pablting and sneaker pahiUng.
Designed specially for teens are
classes hi teen modeling, the DNR
youth pleasure boating class and an
ACTT workshop to help students
pr^are for the ACT test.
Adults also will find a broad range
of enrichment classes.

In the adult crafts section, there
are classes in basketweavhig, quiltmaking and a pottery workilKq) as
welt as oil pahithig, watercolor
techniques, strahled glass-maUng
and porcelabi doll-makblg.
Also available are several
photography classes.
Adults also can learn how to hnprove their lives through a selfhypnosis class, how to talk so
children will listen, how to operate a
videocamera and how to manage a
stock portfolio.
Other adult courses hiclude "Basic
Gardening," "Home Landscape
Design" and "Herb Gardenhig."
There are courses on hivestment
knowledge for women, obtahihlg a
mortgage, radio broadcasUng and
how to start your own business.

The standards haven't been chang
ed hi 17 years, and over-beddhig has
been the situation shice at least 1978,
said Wheeler. But that doesn't mean
a change won't be forthcomhlg.
Wheeler noted that a new Cer
tificate of Needs Commission was appohited by Gov. James Blancbard
last week, "But it's too early to tell,"
he said.

Among the cme-day worksht^s are
"Astronomy: The Sprtag Sky,"
"Marriage and Divoree," "Hypnosis
for Weight Loss" and "How to Write
Vour Own Will."
The Physical Fitness section of the
1989 Spring brochure includes swhnming lessons for everyone from
"aquababies" to adults, "Advanced
Lifesavtag," and "Scuba Divhig."
Peqile hophig to lose a few pounds
and tone up prior to swimsuit season
may enroll hi such classes shape
"Swimnastics," "Vital Options,"
"Hatha Yoga," "Back Fit" and
"Fitness in the '80s," a class which
combhies aerobic conditionhig with
progressive resistance exercise to
redcuce body fat and achieve muscle
tone.

improve'

C a n

y o uafford t h e

e x p e n s e

of cellular?

SOUTHEASTERN

348-3022

MICHIGAN

THE
WORKINGWOMAN'S
NMONALIOm
EANYimNG
BUTWORK.

R A D I O ACTIVE

(313)

398-3333

COMMUNICATIONS C O . INC.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission fof the City of Novi will hold a P"b'ic heffina on W^
April 19 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Mltoconsider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 18.474 a proposed City Initiated rezoning for properly located in part of Sections 19 4 20, to be rezoned ffom R-10ne Family
Residential to R-A Residential Agricultural or any other appropriate zoning district.
ORDINANCE NO. 18.474
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 474

Hw con s€c i>
•T.iN../»4a:.

- N £ CON 5CC i » *
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CITY W NOVl
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MINDED

CLIENT

• DESIGN/BUILD • WOOD DECKS
• iRRIGATION
• WATERFALLS
. PLANTING
• INTERIORSCAPE
• RETAINING WALLS

VISIT O U R S H O W R O O M - A S K A B O U T O U R
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NEW C O M P U T E R - D E S I G N E D L A N D S C A P I N G
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FRIDAV, M A R C H 31st
11:00am - Jazzerdse aerotac demonstration
1:00pm - Ted Knight's ./^.ssOdation financial
planning seminar
4:00pm - V\^ndham Hill artist, Scott COssu
6:30i3m
- Worlcing V\fonlan editor ICate l?and-Lloyd
"Career Choices into the 90's"
7:00pm - Spring Fashion Show

z

I

^^p/

476-1735

--OOI

477-8868 sHOWROOiii

(at Grand River)

533-0121
26201 Grand River
(near Beech Daty)

J H ® - ^ . -

I
I

-OOJ
--002

CAST UNC y Thr w I/a ,
o** IXC SW i/» ftLC_a6_

-004
Sd COK 5CC 19 *
S\f COB s e c 20 - V

--009

NOMINAL C A TEN M l . R D .
SW CO«NM src i«

TorezoneSection19andtheW'/4 oftheSW'/. ofSection20;T1N.,R.8E.,CityofN6vi,OaklandCounty,Mk!higan,being
more particularly described as follows:
.
Beginning at the NW comer of Sectton 19; thence Easteriy atong the north line of said sectiontothe NEcomer of Section 19
(also being the NW comer of Sectran 20; thence Southerly akxig the east One of Section 19 (nominal CA. of Wixom Rd.)tothe E
'/. comerofsaklsectfon(aIsobeingtheW'/ oomerofSeetion 20); thence Easterhf akxig the E-W'/. SneofSectfen 20 (nominal
a L of Wixom Rd.)toits intersection with the east line of the wast'/. of the S W o f Sectton 20; thence Southerly along saki east
line (nominal C/L of Wixom Rd.)tothe south One of said sectfon; thence Westerty along the south line of Sectkin 20 (nominal C/L
of Ten Mi. Rd.) to the SW comer of Sectfon 20 (also being the SE comer of Sectfon 19); thence continuing Westerty ateng the
south line of Section 19 (nominal C/L of Ten Mi. Rd.)tothe SW comer of Sectfon 19; thence Northeriy atong the west line of safo
section (nominal C/L of Najaer Rd.) to the point of beginning.
^ , • ^ ,
.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts ol the above descnbtJ lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or.highway.
FROM: R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT
All interested persons are invitedtoat:end. Verbal comments iwiH be heard at the hearing and sny written comments may be
senttothe Dept of Community Devetopment. 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml48050until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 19.1989.
NOVI PUNNING COMMiSSK)N
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
(3-30-89 NR, NN)
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING GLERK

10:00am

2:00pm
4:00pm
7:00pm

- Jazzerdse aerobic demOnstration

- Spring Fasllion Show
- Spring Fashion Show
- V ^ m d h a m Hill artist, Scott COssu

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd
12:00 noon- Jazzerdse aerobic demonstration
1:00pm - St. John's Hospital guest speaker
2:00pm - Ted Knight's Association financial
planning seminar
3:00pm - Goodyear Auto Qinic
F o r a c o m p l e t e s c h e d u l e o f e v e n t s , j u s t s t o p b yt h e T w e l v e O a k s I n f o r m a t i o n

twelve

Center.

oaks

Tbie ordy clioice for l)etter dioices.
Hudson's, LonJ * Taylor, Sears, JC Penney and over 186 great stores and services. Monday-Saiurday, i0am-9pm, Sunday, Noon-5pm (313) 348-9400. l-% at Novi VXMA, Exit l(i2.

Mon.-Fri. io-6

34S-3348
2S974 Novi Rd.

SATURDAX APRIL 1st

NOTICE

The City of Novi will receive seated bids for Portable Radiostobe used by the
Police Depsrtmenl accordingtothe speafkations of the City of Novi.
Bids iwi be received until3:00 p.m., prevaiSng eastern time; Tuesday, April 11,
1989 at whk:htimeproposals wiH be opened and read. Bids shall be addressed as
follows:
CITY OF NOVI
ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten MIe R6ad.
Novi, Mchigari 48050
All bkis must be signed by a legaly authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Enwtoganmwtbeptal^
The Cttyresmvestherighttoaccept any of an alternative proposals and award
the ooritraiXtoother than the kwest bkMer;towaive afw irregularities or m
ties or both; to any or al proposals; and in generaltomake the awod of oontract in « y manner deemed by the City, in its sole discretton.tobe in the best interest
of the City of Novi.
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
(3-30-«9 N N , N R )
|
PUFJCHASINQ
DIRECTS

Wayne Memorial '59:

Senior citizens prom:

CORRECTION:
The specifications should read
Heavy Duty UHF 2 viray FM Portable
Fiadios.
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(3-30-89 NR, NN)
;

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
• KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS —
PORTABLE RADIOS

Quilt-maMng, landscape design
and self-hypnosis are just a few of the
The Wayne Memorial High school Class new courses that will be offered by
of \m will hold a three-day reunion Friday through Sunday, July 14-16.
the Novi Conununity Education
Plans hlclude a casual get-together at the high school on Friday, a dinnerDepartment during the l989 spring
dance on Saturday and a picnic hi Saline on Sunday.
term.
Interested classmates can obtain more tafonnation by calling Bill WhitThe 1989 Spring brochure has been
mailed to all Novi school district
worth at 654-6411 or Ed Hibner at 459-3203.
residents and registration for spring
classes will begin next Monday, April
3.
Registatlons will be accepted durbig the week of April 3-7. Community
education offices will be open for
registrations in the School AdArea senior citizens can get help with their hlmhiistration Buildhlg on Taft Road
come tax returns at the Novl Senior Center on Thursday, March 30, and Mon
on Monday from 6-8 p.m.; Tuesday,
day, April 10.
Wednesday and Thursday from 9
The program is sponsored by the American Associatkm of Retired Persons
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. and Friday from 9
(AARP). The help is given in small groups, although seniors will have an op
a.m.to4p.m.
portunity for individual questkms.
Registration will be limited to
To reserve a spot, call Center Coordinator Jan McAlplne at 347-0414.
school district residents on Monday,

Senior

ficials.
Knepley has said that Providence
officials are aware of the overbeddhlg problem, but still feel they
can make a good case for bringhig a
hospital to the Novi area.

New courses offered by schools

Walled Lake Central '79:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. April 5,1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml to considef the KEU BUILDING (N. side 9
Milo W. ol Ennishofe) for SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL of proposed pafking lot
expansion and access (Pfeiimina^ Site Plan Approval may foitaw public hearing).
Ail interested persons afe invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
hearing and anjf written comments may be sent to the Dept. of Communi^ Development at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday. April 5,

Currently the site of
Westbrooke Golf Course
ln Novl

Cody High School '79:

The i969 graduating class of waii
ed Lake Central High Sdlool is planning its lO-year reunion. Class members
should call 363-8211 or 3604782 for more information.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Possible Site Of new
Providence Hosptlal

ByAMY ROSA
staff writer

Walled Lake '49:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a ptjt)iic haarifig on Wednesday, April 5,1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Centef, 45175 W. Ten Mile FW., Novi, Ml loconsidef BRiARW(50D PLAZA (10 Mile/
Becic Rd.)torWOODLANDS PERMIT.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at Ihe
hearing and am wrinon comments may be sent to the Dept. of Community [)evek>pnwnt at 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Ncjvi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 6.

(3-30-89 NR, NN)

Hospital officials
face uphill battle

Reunions

Mary KoUe has been preparing tax return* tor ue
since lB80. She joined our Finn after 39 year* ex
perience with Ihe IRS. Ttie deiXh of Iter Icnoivtedge
and praclee manner are only part of what you get
i » h e n Averill preJMiret your income tax return.

INCOiVIE

T A X

SERVICE

GREENSHEET 348-3022
WANTADS
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Novi art students win
local scholastic award
Five Novi High School art students
have received special recognition in
the Southeastern Michigan Regional
Scholastics Art Awards Competition.
The juried show, now in its 62nd
consecutive year, drew 5,000 entries
from students representing 125 high
schools throughout the state.
Only 1,000 ( 20 percent) of the en
tries were selected for display in a
student art exhibition at the Summit
Place Mall in Waterford Township.
Each student Whose work was
selected for the exhibit was awarded
a certificate. In addition, "Gold Key
Awards" were presented for special
ly selected works,

Each student whose work was
selected for the exhibit was
awarded a certificate, in addition,
"Gold Key Awards" were
presented for specially selected
worl(s.
Two Novi students earned "Gold
Key Awards/' while three others
earned certificates.

Two Novi students earned "Gold
Key Awards," while three others
earned certificates.
Earning "Gold Keys" were Julie
Dudley and Hiroto Fukushima.
Dudley, a senior, was honored for
an ink drawing of an architectural
detail. Fukushima, a freshman, was
cited for a sculpture of a "beast" - a
figure of a human body with a beast's
head.
Receiving certificates Were Lara
Rosalik, Niloo Said and Marie
lethemon.

Rosalik, a junior, earned a cer
tificate for a pencil draWing of a
young man and a giri in a mysterious
setting.
Said, a freshman, earned two cer
tificates — one for a pencil drawing
of the hands of older people holding a
picture of a child and another for an
ink draWing of a woman's face
behind a detailed lace fan.

Lethemon, also a freshman,
received a certificate for an ink
drawing of a house surrounded by a
fence. The draWing was made from a
family photograph.
Novi High School art teacher June
Fox said the subject matter chosen
by the students was both diverse and
imaginative. "Their technical skills
are evident in these very complex art
works, "she said.

Motorsports museum on a roll

Health Notes
Free immunization clinic:

uleOaUand county Health Divi
sion Will offer a free immunization clinic at the Walled Lake United
Methodist Church at 313 Northport in Walled Lake on Tuesday, April 4, from
9 a.m. to noon.
Immunizations Will be available for measles, German measles, mumps,
polio, diptheria, tetanus. Whooping cough and Haemophilus influenzae Type
B (HIB). A parent or legal guardian must accompany children under l8
years of age and should bring any previous immunization records, hlcluding
notices sent home from the child's school.
For more information call 424-7000.

Teddy bear physicals: The

university ot Michigan M-Care
Health Center in Northville is inviting chUdren to bring their favorite dolls or
teddy bears for a free check-up during its annual M-Care Bear Fair on Tues
day, April 4.
The program is designed to let children experience health care in a
positive way. Each child may bring a bear or doll and receive a physical for
the bear or doll, a visit to the lab, an X-ray of each bear or doll Which the
child can keep, a health certificate for each bear or doll, and prizes and
refreshments for the children.
The M-Care Health Center is located at 650 Griswold in Northville, and the
Bear Fair will be held Tuesday, April 4, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. AppoinUnents
are required and can be made by calling 344-1777.

Providence blood drive:

The Providence Hospital Novi
Center will host an American Red Cross Blood Drive on Friday, April l4,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Providence/Novi Center is located on the nor
thwest corner of the Ten Mile/Haggerty Road intersection.
Donors are encouraged to pre-schedule appointments by calling Site Coor
dinator Joan Boesler at 47l-04l3.

Alzheimer's support group:

The NOVI Family support

Group of the Alzheimer's Association will meet at the Novi Care Center on
Thursday, April l3, at 7 p.m.
The support group Is for caregivers, family members and friends of in
dividuals afflicated by Alzhehner's disease. It meets the second Thursday of
each month at 7 p.m. to offer educational support programs.
The Novi Care Center is located at 24500 Meadowbrook Road between Ten
Mile and Grand River. Call 477-2000 formore information.

f^ms^^
Ortho Specialty Fertaizer
^^^A%mSm^ Buy One • Get One FEEE!
^

Nov! News/CHRIS BOYD

Novi High School aft winners were (clockwise
ffom seven o'clock) Hiroto Fukushima, Julie
Dudley, Marie Lethemon, Niloo Saad and Lara

Buy one bag at reg price of $9.98 get second bag
of your choice FKEEI
16 Lb. Beg
1 ^ ^ ^ 9 i
• G e n e r a l Food
• Rose Food
• Vegetable
• Evergreen & Shrub

' J f ^ ^ ' V m ' J -

Rosalik. All five students were singled out for
special recognition in the Southeastern Michigan
Regional Scholastics Art Awards Competition.

AnimaIs a spring concern
With the ajTival of spring, the Anderson, manager of the Animal
Oakland County Animal Control Divi Control Division.
sion is warning residents to stay
"These animals are nocturnal and
away from wild animals which may should not be out during the day. If
wind up in their back yards.
they are, they are usually diseased."
"We Want people to be careful of
Anderson advised residents who
wOd raccoons and skunks they see see Wild animals in their yards to call
during the daytime hours," said Carl the Animal Control Division at 39l-

"Canadian.
Sphagnm
^eat lAZB)

4l03 and an officer Will come out to
the home to remove the animal.
''We recently had an incident
where a raccoon got in a fight with a
dog, and the raccoon tested postively
for rabies," said Anderson.
''We caution residents to stay away
from wild animals."

ENJOY SUMMER...
8TARTINB THIS SPRiNBI

Cedar Mulch
W s t o n Red Cedar

3/or
$9^9

Cholesterol connection:

Remember the
Heat Wave of'88

Maternity fitness program:

Sorm!

^ ^ a t i o Furniture

,

^ ^ f c n m l i i g Pools ^
-

(beglnnng April 15)

Mon.- Fri., 10-8:30 pm
Sat., 10-6 pm
Sun., 12*4 pm
closed Wed.

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

348.3022
348-3022

The report from the crime lab was completed
and turned over to the Novi Police Department on
March 8. Information contained In thereportiden
tified Thomas as having being involved in th^
theft, according to Grubb.
Thomas is currently free on bond pending trial
in the circuit court.

1 0 Y STORE!

Fisher-Price

CONFETTI GYM
WALKER

HIGH CHAIR
Modern design,
bib/towel bar, 1-hand
tray operation, footrest,
blue fabric. Ages to 3.

vinyl seat with 8 wheeis
for extra stability and
safety, plus 3 pull toys.
Ages 1-up.

4
1.
2.

4 PM Eastern/tPM Pacific
. :
[

m

Replay 8 PMEastein
5 PM P.icffic

m

Fisher-Price

BABY PUFFALUIWPS
Plush characters with
sevtfn-in rattle, textufed
to stimulate baby.
Machine washable.
All ages.

ROCKING PONY
O y O I Z E L
^
Ufhtini
ln ihc rinrsi tradition

Prices

Starting

at

$ Q Q O O

S A L E LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY.
Jghting Fixture! For Every Decor • Wiring Supplies And ljght Bulbs

$24 0 5

Requires Sclentltic Atlanta
Remote Converter in

DAY OF EVENT *29.95

THURS.. ffftl 9:30-«:00

LOW PRICES ON
WE'RE ALWAYS IN
DIAPERS EVERYDAY!
M STOCK!
WE HAVE THE BIGGEST A
WE HONOR ALL MFR.
SELECTION OF DIAPERS!
DIAPER COUPONS!

3

Iggg

ANIMAL SOUNDS BARN
Pull bone, dog barks;
press buttofi, bird
chirps, 5 sounds in
all! Ages 3-up.

Mal<es a clip-clop sound
when rocked; easy
grip handles.
Ages 12-30 months.

Fisher-Price

DANCING ANIMALS MOBILE
4 soft animals face b a b y ^ ^ ^ ^
as Ihey rock to Brahms
••Lullaby" Ages to
6 months.

Y999

2299
YOU'LL

NEVER

Schering
A &D
OINTMENT,
4-OZ

OUTGROW US!

Available on Channel 20 in Livonia and
Oakland County, Channel 37 in Redfofd.

ivietmVision.
UOH.. TUES., WED.. SAT. 9:30-6:00

Fisher-Price

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
YOUR DIAPERS AT TOYS " R " US!

m

Fisher-Price

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

Utilizing Information obtained in the early
stages of the investigation, a special agent tna\
the FBI's Detroit office was called in for
assistance, and information obtained from the
package mailed to the Hudson's official was turned over to the crime lab for analysis.

Grace

II

5

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC.

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

BIGGEST

On Oct. 27, the Hudson's Operations Manager
received a package from an anonymous sender
through the mail which contained (245,646 worth of
the missing diamonds, leaving 128,793 worth of thd
merchandise still missing.

Shop us a n d
start s a v i n g ^ n o w !

The Motherweii Maternity

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105
313/662-3117
PLYMOUTH
874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mi 48170
313/459-7410

WORLD'S

LIVE! On Pay-Per-View

kBrosc presents
i lighting treasures
byQuoizeL
Ceiling fixtures in a
yariety of styles
and colors to add
• delight to any'^
'decor

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

CORHWElS^

value of 1274,439 to a company representative who
was to mount tbe merchandise at the Twelve
Oaks' Hudson's store.
On Friday, Oct. 21, the Downey employee
reported that the package had not been received,
and an investigation was initiated by the Hudson
Loss Prevention Department. After ascertaining
that the package had been delivered but was miss
ing, security personnel called the Novi Police
Department to conduct further investigation.
Grubb conducted a complete search of the Hudson's store from Oct. 21 to Oct. 26, interviewing
employees and express drivers. The investigation
revealed that the merchandise had been delivered
to the loading dock but had been dispatched to the
wrong area of the store. Grubb subsequently
directed the investigation to employees in the
department to which the diamonds had been
delivered.

WORLD WRESTLING FEDERATION PRESENTS

Sunday Afternoon,
April 2

SPRING & SUMMER HOURS

The next day, the plaques will be
unveiled in the Novi Civic Center,

Fitness Program at the University of Michigan Medical Center offers
classes every Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care Health
Center in Northville.
The medically-approved exercise classes, designed specifically for preg
nant Women, are taught by certified instructors and provide many benefits.
A package of information is avaUable by caUing 936-5186.

lAfM^TiirKilnma

Largest
Display in
Southeastern
Michigan

their temporary home. They wUI be
displayed along with the Novi
Special, whose engine is now fully
restored, and a replica of the "999"
car driven by racing pioneer Barney
Oldfield. Oldfield is one of the hall's
inaugural inductees.
Museum officials have recently
turned their attentions to fundraising, which Watson said is going

relationship with the 1989 Detrxlit
Grand Prix, which is slated to be held
downtown on June 19. Racecar driver
Bobby Unser, Who has lent support to
the project, will serve as honorary
chairman for the induction
ceremony.

f

• Pool Suppiies

•More

THE

Botsford General Hospital wUl of
fer a cholesterol education program that will teach participants how to make
changes in their eating styles.
Participants Will leam how to find heart healthy food while on the go, sur
vive the grocery store, the secrets of reading labels, and recipe modifica
tions that please the heart and the tastebuds, as well as fact and fiction alxlut
cholesterol.
The class, "Cholesterol Connection," will be offered on four consecutive
Tuesdays from 7-9 p.m. beginning May 9. The program costs $50 and preregistration is required. For more information call Botsford General
Hospital at 471-«090.

Women for Sobriety

HOURS
M o n .-Sat. 9-6
S u n . -HOI. 1 0 - 6

Watson: 'We're excited as can
be. The project is generating a
lot of interest nationwide. The
reponse has been great.'

A 2l-year-old West Bloomfield man has been ar
rested in conjunction with the theft of $270,000
worth of diamonds from the J.L. Hudsons Store at
Twelve Oaks MaU.
Raymond Glenn Thomas, an employee of the
Twelve Oaks' Hudson's store, was arrested March
8 by Novi Police Detective Jack Grubb and agents
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) on
charges of "embe2zlement over $lOO."
The charge is a lO-year felony.
Thomas was arraigned March 9 before 52nd
District Court Judge Brian MacKenzie who set
bond at $l,000. He was bound over to stand trial in
Oakland County Circuit Court following pre-trial
examination on March 16.
The charges stem from an incident which oc
curred Oct. 20,1988. According to police reports,
Dave Downey Inc. of Indiana shipped a package
containing diamonds and settings with a total

: An organization of women for women,
the purpose of Women for Sobriety. Inc., is to help all Women recover from
problem drinking through the discovery of self, gained by sharing ex
periences, hopes and encouragement with other women in similar cir
cumstances.
The group meets every Wednesday afternoon at 1 p.m. at Botsford
Hospital's Family Services Center. The group is not affiliated with
Alcoholics Anonymous, but is a "New Life" program. Membership requires
a deire to stop drinkhlg and a sincere desire for a new life. For more in
formation cail S37-1110.

453-5500

"superbly."
Several major companies havie
vowed support for the museum.
The actual permanent facility Is
expected to be constructed on proper
ty near the Novi Town Centef.
Buildings and fixtures are expecteid
to be provided throu^ donations and
corporate sponsorships, Watson said.
"I firmly believe that the Hall Of
Fame will be a center of attentioh
and a source of pride for the city,"
Watson said.
Watson, because of his dual roles
as both executive director of the hall
and council member, has abstained
from all vot^ concerning that would
impact the proposed facility.
City Attomey David Fried has said
council members Edward Leininger
and Hugh Crawford, who are also
board members, don't need to abs
tain because they have can receive
no monetary rewards from the
museum.
Racing greats and pioneet's
Oldfield, Bill Muncey, Cannon BfUl
Baker, Jimmy Doolitle, A . J . Foyt,
Don Gariits, Phil Hill and RichaIM
Petty will be inducted in the Jude
ceremonies.

Ex-employee arrested in diamond theft

Narcotics Anonymous:

Look Up
For

• Accessories

The Novi Motorsports Museum and
Hall of Fame (now called the
Motorsports Museum of America)
has big plans for the next several
months.
Novi City Councilman Ronald Wat
son, Who also serves as the executive
director of the hall of fame, said this
week that a number of special events
have been planned for this summer,
as the organization gets close to in
ducting its first eight members at
ceremonies on June 15.
The Novi City Council Monday
granted approval to allow the
museum group to use the Civic
C e n t e r a t r i u m to d i s p l a y
memorabilia and the plaques of the
first inductees, imtil a separate
facility can be constructed.
"We're excited as can be," said
Watson. "The project is generating a
lot of interest nationwide. The
reponse has been great."
Watson said an induction
ceremony has been set for June 15 at
the Roostertail restaurant in Detroit.
The date was selected because of its

Narcotics Anonymous, a non-profit
fellowship or society of men and Women for Whom durgs has become a major
^lem,
meets at Botsford Hospital's Family Service Center in Farmington
HOls every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
It is a ^ u p of recovering addicts who meet regulariy to help each other
stay clean. For more iformation call 537-1110.

S p e c i a l Early Bird Savings..NOW!

• Spas&Tubs^

Expectant parent classes:

The Oakland county Health
Division will offer a series of sbc Expectant Parent Classes at its Southfield
office beginning Wednesday, April 19. The Southfield office is located at
27725 Greenfield Road.
Classes taught by public health nurses will be held from 7-9 p.m. Topics
will include maternal physical changes, good nutrition, growth and develop
ment of the fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care and paren
ting.
There's no charge for the classes but participants are asked to pre-register
by calling 424-7042 as enrollment is limited. Participants should enroll as
early in their pregnancies as possible.

ByPHILGINOni
stalf writer

Pay Per View Hotline: 422-0224
IVIon.-Fri. 8:30 A.IW.-10 P.lW.; Sat. & Sun. 11:30 A.IW.-10 P.M.
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Chemical ordinance
amended by council
The City of Novi's Hazardous
Materials Ordinance underwent a
slight amendment Monday (March
20) — an amendment which will drop
some notification procedures and
also alter underground storage re
quirements.
Fire Marshal William Conn called
them "houseidceeping" changes.
One revision would drop the re
quirement that neighboring proper
ties be informed any time a
businesses containment or pollution
incident prevention plan (PIPP) was
reviewed.
Conn said delethlg that provision
wouldn't have any real impact on the
community's ability to find out about
such business^. Business owners
must still report hazardous materials
under tbe Community Right to Know

Law, which is admhlistered by
Oakland County.
"It's not that we're trying to keep it
from the neighbors . . . it's just that
we're gohlg to let the county handle
that," Conn said.
He said the past provision was a
duplication of paperwork and also in
creased the likelihood of a trade
secret being disclosed during the
review procedure.
The other revision exempts local
regulations on underground storage
tanks. Conn said a new federal law on
underground storage tanks went into
effect December 23, ellmhiathlg tbe
need for such provisions hl the local
onUnance.
"The law is very detailed as far as
leak prevention and leak detection,"
Conn said. "Those requh«ments do
meet the hltent of our ordinance.

We're quite comfortable with them."
The Hazardous Materials Or
dinance requires city employers
(businesses, schools, city, etc.) to
follow a strict new set of guidelines in
the storage of certain types of
materials.
Employers are required to docu
ment the types of hazardous
materials they deal with, and also
submit to inspections on a yearly
basis. Businesses storing heavy
enough amounts could be required to
construct spill protection (contain
ment) devices, or formulate a PIPP,
detaiihig what to do in case of a spill
or emergency.
The ordinance - believed to be the
first one enacted by a Michigan
municipality — was enacted last
year, after more than a year of
refhlement.

Providence rezoning OK'd
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Worshipping together
Terry HIpchen tends to her daughters Stephanie
(left) and Meagan during the Good Friday service
at the Holy Family Catholic Church last week.
Several hundred people from a variety of Novi

Wildcat
coach
released

churches participated in the ecumenical service
sponsored and led by the Novi Ministerial
Association.

Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:
Over 43 years of
service and experience
to offer you

FREE
DECK CLINIC

ConUnued from Paget
high school will t>e posted and filled.
That means reserve coach Dave
Young and freshman coach Dave
Fisher also have tleen relieved of
theh-duties.
The Novi News attempted to con
tact Youngberg and Novi Superinten.dcnt Robert PiwJio, but they were
'unavailable for comment. Cicchelii
was also unavailable.
Fundukian was reached by phone
while vacationing in Georgia with his
family, but he also declined com
ment.
Cicchelii took over the head
coaching position from Ron Fiutur at
the start of the 1984-«5 season after
six years as the Junior varsity mentor. In five seasons, Cicchelll's teams
had a 5l-54 overall record (.485 winn
ing percentage) but only two losing
seasons.
This past season, Cicchelii was fac
ed with the prospects of fielding a
team with no retiuiling starters, but
the Wildcats were competitive most
of the year. After a slow start (eight
losses in the first 10 outings), Novi
ended the season with a 7-l4 marie
and Won folu- of the final seven
regular season games. The team tied
for fourth in the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) with a 5-7 record.
Ciccheiii's most successful season
as a coach came during the 1386-87
campaign. The 'Cats finished second
hi the KVC and set school records for
most vdns (15), fewest losses (7) and
longest winning strealt (7). He was
named the Sliger-Livingston East
'Ctoach of the Year' that year.
Cicchelii was a three-sport star at
Detroit Catholic Central in the l9eOs
and played college ball as a
freshman at Mictiigan State Univer
sity.
"I really loved the game when 1
was playhlg and I wanted to stay hi
volved hl it so I got into coaching," he
said in 1987. "(Coaching) is one of the
Illghlights of my life. I live and die
with every shot, but I plan to conthlue
as long as I can."
R ^ r t e d l y , Cicchelll's status as a
teacher is not effected by the firing.

In His Day,
50 Was The End
Of The Trail
Todij.lf jon'reSOyMiMlH
tmrt plrnly of Keed yt*n
sbud of yoa. .So n anniul
Mun for esrly dd«c1ion of
pro«Ui« cancfT thoM br «
prfarilj-.
Call ki for mnr infi^rmalM^n
Wtrmhelp x'.m fri ihr M'^
Fttf

Cancer
Information
Service
1-800-4-CANCER

The Novi City Council Monday unanimously approved
a rezoning request near Ten MUe and Haggerty Road,
which should pave the way for expansion of Providence
Hospital's Ambulatory Care Center.
The zonhig change, on 10.5 acres near the current
facility, will allow Providence officials to proceed with
plans to expand to a three-story addition to their ou^atient medical facility. That move could hicrease the
floor space of the facility from about 22,000 square feet to
lOO,0OO square feet.
The area had previously been zoned OS-J, which didn't
allow the larger, three-story structures. The city council
rezoned it to OS-2 with the Monday move.
No plans have been submitted for the new facility.
The zoning change was recommended to the city coun

April

4tti

cil by the planning commission on March l .
Previous proposals from Providence at the Ten
Mile/Taft Raod intersection have met with a less-thanpositive response from Novi residents - although none
turned out to protest the Monday zonhig question.
Two years ago. Providence's plans for a 70-acre facility near Ten MUe and Taft Road ran hito substantial op
position, ieadhig the planning commission to reject
those plans hi December, 1987.
Residents said the area was hiappropriate because of
its residential nature and because of heavy traffic from
nearby schools.
Providence has reportedly taken an option on lands
elsewhere hi the city for development of a new facility.
(See related story.)

Drunk driving ordinance:

An ordinance that requires in
dividuals convicted ofdrunk driving to pay police and other emergency costs
has been approved by the West Bloomfield Township Board.
The ordinance also requires people convicted of drunk driving to pay the
costs ot the Breathalyzer and other tests for chemicals in the blood.
West Bloomfield, Birmingham and Beverly Hills are three of a number of
Michigan communiies looking for a way to make the convicted drunk driver
involved in a traffic incident financially responsible for the costs inccurred
by the community. Among those costs are police, fire and EM services; ad
ministering the Breathalyzer and/or blood testingto determine alcohol con
tent; and jail housing.
Siinilar ordinances have already been adopted in Lincoln Park, Roseville
and Lansin.

Farmington library funds: Farmington and Farmington
Hills voters may be asked to support a multi-million dollar bond proposal
and an operating millage in the Nov. 7 general election to double the size of
the Farmington Hills library branch.
Officials are currently studying three options for dealing with the need for
additional library space: expanding on the existing Twelve Mile site, expan
ding on the not-yet-for-saie site immediately west of the Twelve Mile branch
and perhaps selling the existing branch and constructing a new building on
another site.
The Twelve Mile, built in l972. Was expected to serve the community's
needs for 20 years. But the community grew much faster than expected.
Residents' educational levels and income also are higher than originally ex
pected, prompting greater use of the library, particularly its reference and
business sections.

Inspections for residences:

H u r o n Valley Hospital's Physicians

Referral

Program.

Because some tilings
just can't wait.

Auto-Owners Continuous Reissue Term Life Insurance lets
you qualify every five years for a healthy discount on your
premiums. It's the perfect low-cost life insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agenl how
Continuous Reissue Term can be no problem for you.
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Each picture is the best it can be
or we reprint it free... now!
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Single Place is a NorthvUie-based support group
for adult singles. The group meets regiUariy at the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

E X A M P L E S ^ A L L S U B J E C T T O PRIOR S A L E :

Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

Save 4 0

l\/lidcllebelt

Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

lie

Cost of the workshop is a donation of $22. For
more information and to make reservations for
the workshop cail the Single Place hotline at 3496474 or the church office at 349-09ll.

SAVE 50% SAVE 60%

Gordon Lyon

WAS

MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILOING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

inners Snciude

lost loved ones. It Will be led by Dr. Wesley Brun,
executive director of the Samaritan Counseling
Center of Southeastern Michigan. Joining Brun is
Carol Butler, staff counselor at Samaritan
Counseling Center.

• —

HERE A R E A F

474-6610

3taiian

of the largest singles programs in the downriver
area and he speaks at many adult community pro
grams.
A 13 donation is requested. Child care Is
available during the presentation.
Following the program, members of Single
Place plan to go to the Starting Gate in downtown
Northville for food, fellowship and dancing.
Upcoming events sponsored by Single Place in
clude a Grief Recovery Workshop, which will be
held on Thursdays, AprU l3,20,27 and May 6 from
7:30 to9:30 p.m.
The workshop is designed for those Who have

HERE'S H O W IT W O R K S :
If you come in as soOn as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak, pine and upholstered furniture-and save 40% on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
the third week and save^^an incredible 60%On anything left over. It's up to you!

BE

A CTI/rTTIJ"LUiviBER&
• i l . D l Y l l i J L I SUPPLIES, INC,
Grand

Councilman Edward Leinhlger,
Who served on the needs committee,
said a fourth option — a bond issue -Would involve the city constructing
and operating a senior facility. The
bond debt would be paid back from
rents received from seniors living hi
the facility.

o n e v e r y Pennsylvania H o u s e floor s a m p l e .

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

One of the most important parts of good llealtll is a regular checicup, for everyone, not
just the Idds. If it's been "too long" since someone in your fiamily has seen a doctor,
no matter the reason, you can do something now. Maybe just a little renlinder and
a gentle nudge are all it will take. But perhaps some helpfindingtherightdoctor will
be necessary. If that's the case, let Huron Valley Hospital's no charge Physicians
Referral Program go to work for your family.
As close as the phone, our health care professionals are ready to listen and help.
They understand all the reasons for needing a referral — new in town; doctor has
retired; never had a doctor; just not comfortable with this doctor Whatever the reason,
whatever the need, the Huron Valley Hospital's Physicians Referral Program can help
your family find the rigjlt doctors.
Ask us about office hours and locations. Give us your preference for male or female
doctors. Do you want a Family Practice physician? Do you need a specialist? Huron
Valley Hospital has more than 300 physicians on staff. Our doctors are located here
in the community and throughout Oakland, Livingston and W&yne Counties. We'll find
just the right doctor for you. And when we do, you'll have the comfort cf knowing
that ifhospitalizatwn is ever necessary, you'll stay in the neighborhood, because you,
your family and your doctor are all part of the same Huron Valley Hospital family.
Please phone360-3300, extensi<Ml3450, weekdays between 9;00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

Pli^moutk.

m

I

W h a t ' s o u r a d v i c e ? Since you're o n e o f our special c u s t o m e r s , w e think y o u s h o u l d c o m e
in e a r l y - v e r y e a r l y - a n d c h o o s e the things y o u ' v e really longed for. Then c o m e back a g a i n and a g a i n - a n d g a m b l e o n finding s o m e useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.
GALLERY E N H A N C E M E N T
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional, country, and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.
So we're clearing away all our floor samples to mal<e
room for the good news. It's our great change, and
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this saleno advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final.
A n d p l e a s e - D O N ' T W A I T TOO L O N G !

HEARING AID
SPECIAL!

APRIL ist T H R U APRIL 7th
Remember, these are f l o o r samples only, so
once they're gone, y o u ' v e missed your chance.
C o m e early and choose f r o m e v e r y t h i n g then c o m e back later for m o r e savings o n
w h a t ' s left.

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE
It's x'^hatyou've v^anted all along.

100™
ON ANY
SEARS HEARING AID!
^00 Instant Rebate- Pufcllase any Sears hearing
aid by April 30,1989 and receive an instant $l(X) Rebate
at time of purchase! Rebate will be applied tO Purchase
Agreement.
BATTERY SPECIAL! Buy one package of batteries at
regular price, buy the second pkg. for Vi price!
(4 Batteries per pkg. Limit 4 plcgs. per customer)

I^eieruationi

accepted for parties of 5 or more lif calling

454-1444.

-Rebate and Battery Special offers expire April 30,1989proper

attire rer^uired.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL
1601 East Commerce Road • Milford, Ml 48042 • (313) 360-3300
A Meinlxf of The Detroit Medical Center 01987 HVH 128-5458

Call Today to Make an Appointment for a

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining,

FREE HEARING TEST!*
HEARING

AIDS/STEMS

Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
344-0470
•Hearing Tests Always FItEE ai Sears.

<

^

Your Lumber Supplier
28575

Financmg Authority (TIFA), which
Would capture revenue from the
value increases in the property and
dedicate it back to that property.
D An outright millage, used to
defray the costs for senior citizens
currently living in the community.

SAVE 50%-60% DURING OUR
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE COLLECTOR'S G A U E R Y

Family Fcundud. Owned & Managod Since 1946

H

other improvements would be'
targeted at bedrooms, bathrooms.

kitchen/utility areas and the outside
of the unit.
• Establishment of a review com
mittee to examine new proposed
developments.
The group's "recommendations"
are geared towards what degree the
city should be involved in sponsoring
or promoting senior citizen housing,
They include:
• Obtaining land through a bond
issue, gift or trade, and allowing a
developer to build and operate senior
citizen housing units.
• Opting to form a Tax Increment

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?
No problem.

Call For Reservations
TO

The city council opted to repeal the
ordinance last year, since projects
being submitted under the ordinance
were not truly geared to the needs of
seniors.
The needs committee recommend
ed several requirements to improve
the overall quality of such senior
developments in the future, like onsite managers, 24-hour security, in
dividual units on one floor, transpor
tation, inside mail delivery and other
"general" types of improvements.

NORTHVILLE - Single Place presents an
evening with Paul Seaser this Friday, March 3l, in
the Fellowship Hall of the NorthvUle Presbyterian
Church at 8 p.m.
Seaser will offer a program titled "Flirting The Fun of It." He WUl focus on ways to open
avenues of communication, methods of meeting
and relating to others in social and business situa
tions, and how to attract people and hold their at
tention.
Seaser is no stranger to Single Place. A wellrecognized personality, he is a frequent visitor on
radio and TV talk programs. Seaser organized one

I N S U R A N C E

Robert VanEvery

The Novi Senior Citizen Housing
Needs Committee has made several
recommendations designed to focus
more attention on senior citizen hous
ing at the city level.
The committee has recommended
two "priority" items and three
recommendations.
Among the priority items are:
• Reinstatement of the city's
senior citizens housing "overiay" or
dinance, with improvements. That
ordinance allows senior citizen hous
ing in most residential areas, as long
as it meets a variety of requirements
designed to orient it towards seniors.

Single Place hosts flirting program

it appears that the
Southfield City Council will adopt an ordinance which requires residents to
obtain inspections rom the city before selling their homes.
"We're not trying to put an excessive burden on the real estate market or
home sellers," said Southfield Community Development Director Joseph
Sutschek. "Our intent is to ensure that, as homes are sold, new owners can
be made aware of their condition before final purchase."
Council Member Steve Hurlte remarked that he's concerned the city could
be liable if an inspector mi.sses a code violation. He also said the ordinance
could have a chilling effect on the real estate market.
Southfield currently offers an inspection program as a courtesy to
residents. Some 130 inspections have been requested and completed so far
this year. During the first l l months of the year, some 740 homes and con
dominiums have been sold in Southfield.
Under the proposed ordinance, the owner would have to apply for a city in
spection for compliance with municipal property maintnance codes before a
house or condominium could be sold.

. 7:00 P . M .

WE WANT

Group lists housing priorities

Area Briefs

©Sears Roebucic and Co., 1989

Reclining,

Rocking,

Entertaining

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia •South of 8 Mile
MON., THURS., FRI. 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0
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As We See It
Florida trip shows
need for disclosure
Novi School
Superintendent
• Robert Piwico, Assistant Superinten
dent W i l l i a m B a r r and all seven
members of tlle N o v i Board of E d u c a 
tion traveled to Orlando, F l o r i d a ,
earlier this month to attend a con
ference sponsored by the A m e r i c a n
Association of School Administrators
(AASA).
A l l nine participants were ac
companied by their spouses. Follow
ing the trip, the group traveled to
M i a m i where they boarded a ship for
a four-day cruise to the B a h a m a s ,
then flew back to Detroit.
A c c o r d i n g to information releas
ed by schoo! officials, the cost for
each official was $1,072.96. The costs
for spouses to attend were not paid for
with public funds. Total cost to school
district taxpayers was $9,656.
News of the trip came to IlgJlt at
the M a r c h 23 school board meeting
when a school district resident, K a t h y
Langham, told the board she had
heard a r u m o r that the trip had taken
place and asked for clarification.
Those are the facts. Now comes
• the question: " W h a t ' s wrong with this
• picture?"
Perhaps surprisingly, the answer
• is: "Very little."
There is something wrong,
° however, and the unfortunate part of
. the school d i s t r i c t ' s mistake is that it
: could be easily corrected bv m a k i n g a
< commitment to being totally open and
above-board with m e taxpayers —
before-the-fact, not after it.
Specifically, what's wrong i s that
news of the t r i p did not come to light
until rumors had circulated around
the c o m m u n i t y and a resident con
fronted school officials with the
rumors at an official school board
meeting.
As for the trip itself, there was
nothing w r o n g with it. In fact, we
believe school officials should attend
national conventions such as the
A A S A conference i n Orlando just as
we believe c i t y officials should attend
national conventions such a s the an
nual event sponsored by the National
League of Cities which was held i n
Boston last y e a r .
This should not be construed as a
blanket endorsement for squadrons of
school and c i t y officials to attend
every national convention that comes
along. However, we generally hold
school and c i t y government i n N o v i i n
h i ^ regard, and one of the reasons

Ten/Beck reporting 'one-sided'

PHILIP JEROME Managing Editor
ANN E.WILLIS Editor
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ROBERT NEEDHAM Slalt Reporter
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Education

the school district and city function as
well as they do is that local ad
ministrators and legislators put a lot
of effort into meeting their respon
sibilities, attempting to stay abreast
of new developments in their respec
tive fields.
We don't even mind if, d u r i n g the
conference, they manage to slip in a
round or two of golf at their own ex
pense.
But, having said all that, the pro
blem with the school district's recent
trip to Orlando was that there was no
advance disclosure. There was no
mention of the upcoming trip at
public board meetings in J a n u a r y o r
F e b r u a r y . B o a r d members and ad
ministrators a l l sat quietly at board
meetings, m a k i n g no mention of the
upcoming trip whatsoever.
Then, apparently, they a l l met
with their bags packed at the same
airport at the same time for the same
flight to F l o r i d a . Why wasn't the t r i p
mentioned at board meetings? Did
school officials not think it important
enough for the public to know? Did
they not want the public to know?
Those are questions which a l l public
administrators and legislators should
be asking themselves.
We hope school officials consider
that they got " b a d press" on their
F l o r i d a trip. They deserve i t . . . not
for taking the trip, but for not letting
the public know about it in advance.
Further, we hope school officials
will do what city officials h a v e failed
to do in terms of similar trips and con
ventions. Specifically, we hope they
will adopt a public disclosure policy
which calls for a l l such trips to be announced in advance and for a full ac
counting of expenses incurred.
The F l o r i d a trip should have been
"good press" for the school district to
the extent that it demonstrates of
ficials' concerns for staying abreast
of educational trends. In the absence
of advance disclosure, however, it i s
"bad press." A n d school officials
have only themselves to b l a m e .

Good compromise
Residents of Galway Drive in children, seniors or the handicapped
Lexington Green appear as if they are - is the key. Plain and simple.
gohig to lose their bid to keep
sidewalks out of heir subdivision.
We're not sure what motivates
young parents with toddlers in their
It's a unique case. Residents arms to opt against a sidewalk on
there didn't know thev were going to their street, but that's what several
get the sidewalks until workers began have done in Lexington Green. It's
staking them out back in the mid- puzzling, at best
1980s. They petitioned, and got a
reprieve of sorts. The city opted to
What's encouraging, is that city
wait until new development occurred officials are discussing deviating
near the subdivision, then make a from their design standards slightly,
decision on whether or not to require and this is a good compromise which
the sidewalks on Galway in Lexington Lexington Green residents should
Green.
consider seriously. A meandering
asphalt path might not be totally obGalway is considered a "collec jectioable, and, if done properly,
tor" street - one which funnels off could blend in with the rural
subdivision traffic and allows it onto character of the area.
localroadwaysin controlled fasbion,
minimizing the amount of curt) cuts.
And from now on, there shouldn't
We're convinced that sidewalks be any question about sidewalks. On
are in the best interests of the the bigger collector streets, there
residents of that area, even though ought to be no doubt that sidewalks
nearly everyone there opposes them. are going in, and they ou^t to be con
It's a matter of separating foot traffic structed before any new homes are
from automobile traffic. Safdy — for occiqpied.
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Basic lessons in taxation
But that's where it ends.

I've never been one of
these cheerleader types, and
there are a few in this extreme
ly silly business called "jour
nalism."
But I couldn't help but feel
a little bit sorry for the
members of tiie city council
and the city administration
wlien they unveiled the 1989-90
budget this week.

Cities really collect a pittance of your tax dollars.
You can't come out and say it in a budget story, but
please, look at the money you pay to Novi Schools? In
termediate schools (whatever that is)? Community col
leges? Oakland County? Regional parks and recrea
tion?

Phil
Ginotti

First off, the proposed
millage rate comes in slightly over the Truth in Taxa
tion level, which I'm sure they'll catch some grief for in
the next few weeks. They'll get the brunt of the emo
tional appeals from residents - the "you're ripping us
off again" once-a-year tax crusaders, all these other
folk, mugging, and preaching fiscal responsibility. Ugh.
A brief aside about Truth in Taxation. It allows tax
ing units to retain monies from new growth. Then they
must look at the rest of the tax levy. The law requires
the millage rate to be rolled back to collect exactly the
same amount as last year in operating millage revenue.
If they can't roll back, it requires a special hearing and
a vote. This year, city officials are proposing to come up
short by about .24 mills, even though they rolled back
the millage rate by 1.1730 mills overall.
This is designed to prevent the situation that occurs
when assessments continue to spiral and the millage
rate stays the same or increases - thereby increasing
the overall tax revenue collected. The old "whipsaw."
Truth in Taxation is designed to help prevent that, or at
least require honesty when it does occur.

Novi officials will probably have some explaining to
do. This is certain. And they probably should explain
exactly why a tax increase is needed in a community
with such a vibrant tax base like Novi.

Schools get roughly 60 cents of every one of your tax
dollars. City government gets about 24.
This is from the unit of government that is supposed
to supply basic and vital services, like police, fire, road
repair, etc.
But it happens every year. Local municipal govern
ment, the most visible, the most direct, the unit citizens
have the easiest access to and most convenient inter
face with, gets inundated with complaints about how
money is being spent.
I'm not saying stay away. Be vigilant. Budget study
sessions are set for April 5,10 and 12 at the Civic Center.
Now that's where the real decisions are made, I'm con
vinced.
But lift up the phone and call Superintendent of
Schools Robert Piwko or Assistant Superintendent
William Barr. Ask them when budget work starts in
Novi Schools. And show up there, too.
Then write your legislator, or, better yet, call State
Reps Glenn Oxender or Michael Nye and latch onto a
petition on property tax reform. Flat out bypass state
government, and the Michigan Education Association
hucksters who control this state.

Want to do something about taxes? Griping at city
hall rates you an " F " in the responsible citizen
category. It just barely scratches the surface.

Buying food
not too bad
I don't
want to ruin
m y i ncredibly
macho im
age, b u t . . .
guess who
had to do the
shopping
last Satur
day night?
I know
what you're
thinking. I know it's virtually hnposslble to picture me shoving a
shopping rart up and down the aisles
of the Shopping Center Market.
Busting broncs in a corral, yes.
Swapping punches with some
palooka in a friendly little workout
down at the Kronk Gym, yes. Pump
ing iron over at the Powerhouse,
sure.
But
Never.

shoving a grocery cart?

But the fact remains that that's
exactly what I was doing, wheelhlg \
my way between the cauliflower and j
brussel sprouts in search of eggs,
j
bread, cottage cheese and cat food.
And just about the tune I was
feeling most sheepish about dohig
what I was doing, I spotted her up
ahead of me. Melissa Faulkner. The
daughter of Novi Police Captain
Richard Faulkner, and a young lady
who will never ever win an ugly contest.
"Hey, Melissa," I yelled down
the aisle.trying to sound as macho as
I could while loading 28 cans of Little
Friskies into ray cart. "What're you
doing here, tonight?"
Turns out that Melissa is living in
Northville now. Has a little place on
Beck Road, north of Eight Mile. She's
also a professor at Wayne State
University.
|
I checked out her shopping cart
and discovered that she's eating well.
No junk food whatsoever. Lots of
fruit, vegetables and whole wheat
bread. It's pretty obvious that her
parents raised her well.
The only bad part of the whole
thing was that she still calls me, " M r .
Jerome." But overall we had a nice
little chat. In fact, I just miglit
volunteer to do the grocery sh(q)ping
next Saturday n i ^ t .

To ule Editor:
Subject: Beck Road and Ten MUe
Zoning
As I stated in my previous letter
(last week), I believe that The Novi
News' reporting on this topic is onesided and does not present all of Ute
facts and viewpoints.
As a local community newspaper,
your charge is to present all Ule
facts, good or bad, and not to employ
selective editing, omissklns and
distortions.
To your credit, many of your staff
members have an intimate
knowledge of the planning process,
are well aware of why certain plann
ing decisions were made in Uie
Master Plan, and Uie concerns Ulat
each council member has expressed.
Your staff has the knowledge, and
yet the paper failed to adequately
cover Ule issues for readers and to let
Ulem know and understand all of Ule
facts.
Some of the basic issues are;
Issue No. l. (lO-acre Business Site
versus a 3-acre Business Site): The
petition was for rescinding Uie zoning
back to a 3-acre site. At many of Uie
planning board/planning commis
sion meeUngs and city council
meetings the size of this business site
was discussed in detail. The general
consensus was to wait unUl a
developer presented a rezoning request before we established Uie final
size - whether It be seven, eight,
nine or lo acres.
Issue No. 2. (Safety DeUUs): Safe
ty details were, and continue to be, a
concern that boUl the planning com
mission and city council consider

Letters
keys factors. My positkm is, and con ple collect signatures for Uielr petitinues to be, that wiUi a larger site Uons. The people on Uie east side of
Ule driveways will be further away Novi have a shopping center! Shall
from Ule intersection and Ulerefore we have everybody from Uie west
at a safer distance. The building or side of Novi shop atttieA&P storo?
Shall we have petiUtMls circulated
buildings would be set further back
away from the comer and not on school property when a group
obstruct a driver's view of Uie on decides we no tonger need any more
schools or in front of churdies if a
coming cross traffic.
Issue No. 3. (The Needs of Western group decides we do not need any
more
churches?
Novi When Fully Developed): This
My suggesUons are ttiat your staff
site was master planned to provide
Ule west portion of Ule City of Novi members sit down and discuss your
wiUl a center Ulat would meet their past efforts. Has your paper
day-to-day shc^phlg and service presented an obJecUve series ot arneeds. The Master Plan idenUfied Ucies and editorials on Ulis issue
Ulis area to serve a future western (and perhaps other issues).
Are you attempUng to simply sell
Novi populatkln of about 25,000 peo
newspqiers at any cost? Are you atple.
Issue No. 4. (WasttiisSound Plann tempUng to protect tiie commercial
ing for Novi's West Side?): Was ttiis enteipriseshl NorthvUle?
JosqriiG.ToUl
sounding planning? This site is cen
Novi City Council
trally located and was zoned
Bushless (ab init., three acres). Hie
utilities are in place or nearby, and
residential development Is taUng
place east of Beck Road. ResidenUal
development is planned and under To Uie Editor:
I would like to commend Uie Novi
way west of Beck Road.
City Council and ttie planning comThe above are some of ttle key
mission for Uiehr sound Judgment and
issues Ulat seem to be overiooked or
rationality regarding the Ten
mblimized in your articles and
editorials. But lets s t ^ back and look Mile/Beck Road shopphig center.
It is pleashig to see a council ttiat
atUle"BigPictuf«:"
has so much wisdomttlat
are
The committee selected a lO-acre
able
to approve a mudi-needed
shopphlg center, the A&P Grocery
supermarket
in
a
growhig
area.
Store to be specific, to have Uietr peo

Silent majority

ttiey

A supermarket in Novi is needed
now.
The property at Ten MUe and Beck
Road has 10 acres in which lo develop
a full-service market. This type of
market could only enhance our
already valuable property.
If Citizens for Responsible
Developemnt had ttieir way, it wUl
Irestrict Ulese 10 acres to time acres.
If Ulis were to happen, Novl may be
burdened witti anoUier snlaU strip
shopping center in which half ttie
stores couldremainempty.
Unless a (uU-service market is
buUt on Ulis site, we may see hi Uie
future a convenience store which not
<mly has high prices but also en
courages a "hang out" for our
teenagers.
CiUzeiiS of Novi, Uie Ume is now.
How much more traffic and pec^le
can our two Novl siqwrmarkebs handie? We are in dang«- of losbg Uiis
asset unless the sUent majority
speaks.. .now.
Larry and Kattly Delaney

Good 'grading'
To Uie Editor:
On Monday, the DPW of Novi grad
ed our section of Eleven HQe Road.
On Tuesday, I complained of the taladequcy of ttleir efforts. On Wednes
day, a road crew returned and did an
A-ljob.
We commend Uie Novi DPW for
promptness and Uiorot#nes8 hi
their response to a citizen's com
plaint.
Patrick Downey

How about those new suntans?
I should have
know something
was up when I notic
ed theh-tans.
But, you know,
it didn't dawn on me
at t h e t i m e . I
couldn't figure out
why, after seeing
the N o v i school
b o a r d a n d administrators for the
first thne in a month
on March 16, they all looked so much better
than I remembered. Was it nine new hair
dos? New outfits? Maybe they were losing a
litUe weight? I just couldn't figure it out.
' Then I was enli^tened. But, had it not
been for school district parent Kathy
L a n ^ a m , I wouldn't have been enlightened,
and consequently the pet^Ie of Novi wouldn't
have been either.
It was because of Langham, who at the
board's March 23 meeting asked what turned
out to be the question of the evening, that we
discovered the reason school officials had
been looking so good lately: A l l seven school
board members. Superintendent Robert
Piwko, Assistant Superintendent WUIiam
Barr and all nine of their spouses had Just
returned from eight days in the Florida sun
and a cruise to the Bahamas.
Rumors aside that Langham's question

was politically motivated, the point is that
we didn't find out through the school district.
Despite the fact that the March 3S
American Association of School Ad
ministrators convention in Orlando is a
legitimite and worthwhile gathering, notbiag

was mentioned about the trip at any of the
board meethlgs preceeding the trip, nor the
two meetings foUowhlg the trip. School of
ficials themselves told me there was never
any intention to disclose the trip, as that has
never been their policy.
Apparently school officials do this Und
of thing every year. (Although no one can
remember the last time everyhody was able

to "give of their time" for one partiduar
conference.) And, of course, extracorricular
activities like the cruise and expenses incur
red by the spouses weren't paid for with
school funds. That's fine. Just let us know
about these things. That's all we're asking.
I don't buy the arguments that the
general public isn't interested nor that the
school group is exempt from trip scrutiny
because they're "family." Taxpayers should
know where theh- dollars are going, and of
ficials should willhlgly disclose that informa
tion without taking offense. They are to be
held accountable to the folks who elected
them, are they not?
Now, second point.
It was said to me by Board Pr^ident

Michael Meyer that the group went on the
cruise to have a good time, and that's what
they did — who could begnidge them that?
Not me.
However, Meyer also said that the group
made a "meticulous effort to avoid any ap
pearances of meeting regarding matters of
this district."
Who are you kidding? Who were you on
the lookout for? Think that maybe a nosy
soul from Novi was going to show up on the
Carnival cruise, or funnier still, that the
Novi News has the htclhlatlon to actuaUy fly
a reporter down there to keq) tabs on you
guys (providing we were able to find <Mit
about it in the fh:st place)?

We in the news room can't do it. We set
out to have a nice St. Patty's Day luncheon
with our enOre staff, and swear that work
topics are off limits, but we inevitibly break
the vow.
But then again I wasn't along in Florida
and the Bahamas, so I don't know for sure. It
just seems that an awful lot of people have
the right to wonder.

Take a map of Oakland County.
Put an overiay showhig park lands
across it—Uley're off limits.
Then drop a second overlay wiUl
existing landfUls - also off limits.
Then a Ullrd overiay wiUi airports
and prohibited zones.
Your map has fewer and fewer
white s p a c « .
What you're looking for is at least
460 acres of land for Ule ultimate
landfUl - a place to store a ^ from
incinerators and construction debris
that wiU serve a county of 1.2 mUllon
people for 40 years.
Soon you wUl have perhaps 10 or 15
tracts. They bear no names of
townships, viUages or cities.
Don't even bottler asMng ttie
names of Larry Fox, Ule Washington
lawyer who is Oakland Cklunty's solid
waste consultant. Don't ask John
Rogers, ttie Philadelphia regional
planner who is working on the landfill
project. And don't ask MUt Handorf,
Uie county public works/solid waste
chief.
They'H be fire for answering, even
if they know.
"They are doing Uiis hi ttle bitaid.
They wUI have no knowledge of
Where Uie candidate sites are," said
Rogers recenUy.
"They" are Ule 25 members of a

THE

Board of Commissioners recenUy
awarded a $123 mUlion contract for
Uie first "cooker" ta Pontiac. They
wUl generate electricity and steam.
• One composttag site of about 20
acres for about 300 tons daUy of
organic wastes.
• Two r e s o u r c e r e c o v e r y
faculties for r^ycitag glass, metal
and some plastics—of about 10 acres
each. (This element could go tip or
down dependtag on private hidustry's interest ta recycltag).
• One 40-year landfUl of 460 acres
or more. It wUl hold ash fromttieta"You are most likely not to be sued
ctaerators and cwlstruction debris.
under Ulis process and are most
Rogers noted Uiat a landfUl is more
assured of winnhig if you are sued.
Ulan a hole ta Uie ground. He said U
You (Ule committee) have raised all
will be constructed witti day or oUier
the questions Uiat are gotalg to be
hnpervious Itaers to coUect Uquids
raised."
which wUl beti%atedlUce sewage.
Waste wUl be compacted and
A judge hearing a lawsuit who re
jects Ule committee's work risks monitored each day.
Groundwater also will be
"pandemonium," Fox said.
A landfUl is ttie fhial step in monitored daUy. The perimeter wUl
Oakland's bUIion-doUar solid waste be landscaped. Tires of dump trucks
plan. Six existing landfUls have less wiU be cleaned before Uiey leave the
Ulan five years of life, according to site.
Hiere are Ulree ways to pick a
Handorf. "We've got five years to a
landfUl site, said Fox.
crisis," he said.
One is to ftad a landowner who
Oakland's plan is the first in Uie
country to be "intergrated"
- wants to get rich and whose price you
relattaig all elements to each oUier. can afford.
The second is "NIMBY" - not ta
The elements:
• Three "cookers" — political my backyard. You put togettier a
slang for inchierators wiUi 1,500 tons political coaition and tafUct ttie site
a day capacity. The Oakland County on Uie party witti Qie fewest votes.
Lansfill Solid Waste Advisory Com
mittee. Twice a month Uiey meet to
attach numerical values to unnamed
sites. At Ule end, Uiey wUl recom
mend one site and one backup site for
a landfUl. Only Uien wUl Uley know
its identity.
Patrick Nowak, deputy county ex
ecutive, said Uie process for selecting
aslteis"hlgenlous."
"Treattalg wiUi solid waste is pahtful," Fox said. "This county said 'we
want to ftald Ule right spot, and we
want it to be apolitical.'
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Cancer Anyone at any age can get it.
Buttfiechance 01''getting it increases with age.
If you're over 50, learn what you can do to detect cancer
early when the chances for iilli recovery are best.
Let us helo you get the facts Free.

99
Setlnclu<l«s4staci(
chairs with 43" glass top table.
5 colors to choose trofn.
Chaise aiso available.

^Palm
11

rilAQir*ri

73S0 Highland Rd.(MS9)
Near Pontiac Airport
7hilie(iNesiofT*legiepl(

(313)66€-28t0
43238 Movl Town C «

Patio F u r n i t u r e

<3i3j347^w

Mon, Tliufa, Fri lOini-tpiii Tuai. Will, Sat tOam-tpw, SHudiy 1tii»-«yii

CITY HAIL CONNENTAIY
The City of Novi is atwut halfway through
its twdget process at ihe present time. Up
until now, ell of the work on the propOMd
'88-00 budget has been administrative In
nature. The department heads were asked
to commence the budget process early In
January. The various CKy departments
were asked to submit their budget
recommendations to the City Manager
February 1st. Once this has been
accomplished, the City Manager end
nance Director proceed to develop the
EDWARD F. KRIEWALL Fi
budget looking carefully at proposed
CITY MANAGER
revenues and expenditures. We are then
required to submit the budget to City
Council no later than mid-Aprli. That budget
was submitted to City Council this past
Monday. At this time In the process, the
budget development is open to the City Council and the publlc for review
and Input. The City Council will meet on several occasions (April Sih, 10th,
and 12th) to carefully go oifer the budget in detail. These meetings are
open to the public. Once the Clty Council has reviewed and tentatively
approved of the proposed budget, the budget Is set for a publk) hearing.
That hearing has been established for Monday, May Sth. The final step in
the budget process Is fof the City Council to formally adopt the budget by
resolution. This must occur by City Charter no later than May 15th, 1989.
At this time the budget process Is complete and the fiscal plan for the Ctty
of Novi is in effect for the '89-80 budget year, which Is horn July Ist, 1989
through June 30th of 1990- The budget development cycle will start again
in January of 1990.
.

I guess my pohit is that it would be bard
for any human to believe the fact that not one
word of school district business was ever
brought up at a l l . Indeed, how could any
bushless group assembled in the same place,
day and night, for all that time (partcularly
whUe on a ship) refrahi from talking shopl

County seeking site for landfill
By TiM RICHARD
staff writer
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The third is "as objective as possible" - and Fox gives Oakland credit
for taktagtillsapproach.
The Virgtaia-bom lawyer who has
worked ta Florida and New Yott
State is amazed at ttie t^enness of
Oakland County government.

YOU COULD SPBID
WEAMNG ITOUTe
• Honda Tillers feature four-stroke Honda
engines that are quiet, rugged, and fuelefficient.
• Powerful enough to till even hard-packed
soil.
• Low center of gravity provides
greater maneuverability.
• Check out the full linefrom 2.4 horsepower up to
7 horsepower - plus acces
sories and service at your
local Honda Power
Equipment dealer.

F210A

"UsuaUy. it's ktad of a closed ap
proach," he said. "You (Oakland) do
not develop plans behtad closed
doors. It's a 'goldfish bowl' ap
proach.
Technically, Ule landfUl site group
is not subject to Michigan's Open
Meettags Act, but Ule county ex
ecutive's office advertises its
meettags as if they were, even mentiontag snacks.
"This is Ule stagle most important
thtag Uie county is dotag - by Ule
ton, seven days a week. It tavolv^
energy, Uie environment, healtti and
safety of people. It's Malted to Uie
job you hold. It's an everyday deci
sion.
"If done impnqierly, it can be a
horror show."
Fox said PtaeUas County in Florida
was Uie first ta ttie United States to
have a resource recovery plant. Fox
was fhiancial ctmsultant on the pro
ject.
He addedttiatOakland hasttiebet
ter plan, however, because it tategrates tactaerators, recycling,
composting andttielandfiU.

l-8oo-4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

• Honda Lawn Mowers are built with Honda parts
for long-term dependability
• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead Valve
4-stroke Honda engines that are extremely
quiet, rugged and fuel-efficient.
• High-Vacuum mower decks provide

precise cutting and superior bagging.
• Automatic Decompression system
ensures quick, easy starts.
• Roto-Stop™ available on most
mowers allows you to
stop blade Without
stopping the engine.
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SERVICES

W O M E N ' S FASHIONS

BODY CHIC- Fool around in the gym in nev^^ exercise
wear 25% OFF regular price, including leotards and
lights
HADLEY ARDEN- April Fool Special" Today Onlyli 10% OFF
Everything m the store" No Fooling!! Sportswear, dresses,
suits, coats, jackets and accessories
PLAYERS VI- Free" Sweatshirt with purchase of $40 or
more, while supplies lost

AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING- 2 for 1 Specipll! Order at
least 500 of any one in-house printing item and get on
additional 500 of the same item FREE!
HAIR PERFORMERS- Buy one adult hoir cut at regular
price, get 2nd hdir cut FREE!! Buy one regular price perm,
get FREE hair cut.
MARC D" LORE SALON- Anyone who calls on April Fool's
Day to book an appointment will receive 20% OFF anyi
service until April 15th
NOVI TOWN CENTER CLEANERS- 50% OFF regularly priced dry cleaning (excluding down & leathers). Deluxe
laundered shirts 89'. Plain pants or sweaters $199.

X

TOYS & CHILDREN'S FASHIONS

N

CHILDREN'S PALACE- Coleco Flintstone "Kid Vehicles"
Regular Price S7 99 Now S4.90.

/

KIDS MART- 20% OFF purchases of S30 or more, April
Fool's Day Onlyii

MEN'S FASHIONS

HARRY'S BIG 8i TALL- 30% to 50% OFF on SpMng Casual
Ftants. Sport and Knit Shirts, and Lightweight Jackets
(Special Groups).
RICHMAN BROTHERS- Buy one item, get 2nd item 1/2 OFF!!
Includes all merchandise now on sale!

JEWELRY

\
/

WEARGUARD- Spend $25.00 on regularly priced mer
DAVID WACHLER & SONS JEWELLERS- April Fool's Day Ftir- chandise and receive $5.00 OFF your purchase.
fy wifh refreshments!! Save 30% on name brand watches,
25% on pearls, 20%, on all jewelry!! Receive o free
polishing cloth Located next to Border's Books.
RESTAURANTS
FROSTY'S ICE CREAM 8i YOGURT-April Fool's Doyl! "Make
It A Lorge" Special!! Ray for a small, get a large!! Good
for Yogurt, Ice Cream or Beverages. Just mention this ad!!

APPLIANCES, ELECTRONICS,
MUSIC, P H O T O G R A P H Y

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORE- April Fool's Day Spectocular!! 5%
to 407o OFF everything in every department in the entire
store!!
LASERLAND- April Fools Day Special!! Buy any 5" CD for
$14.88 or higher, get a 3" CD of your choice absolutely
FREE!!
ONE HOUR MOJO PHOTO- 25% OFF any film developing
plus free extra set of prints.

- -- / \

GOOD FOR YOU- Vitamins 10% OFF! Cup of soup and
1/2 sandwich $2.50.
KOSCH'S DELI 8c PUB- See our daily specials, nightly drink
specials!! Coney's, Labatts, 79' each Monday 8c Tuesday
8-10 pm. Movie Meal Deal $18.50.
MAMA PASTA- 2 for 1 Lunch Special!! Buy any luncheon
menu item and get second lunch of equal or lesser
value FREE!! April 1st Only!
Luncheon Hours: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

7~\

NOVI TOWN CENTER

• L O C A T E D SOUTH O F 1-96 O N NOVI ROAD A T G R A N D RIVERHOURS: M O N . - S A T . 10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M. SUN. 12:00-5:00 P.M.
Highland Superstore
Jus) Panis
Kids Marl
Ko.sch's Deli & Puh
Kuppcnhcimcr
I.aserliand
l.ccWards
IJnens & More
Mama Pasta
Marc D'Lore Salon
Merle Norman & More

6^9^ 57 ^^^aXcmciC ^kofs^
American Speedy Prinlinu
The Answer
Arizona .Saddlery
Bed Broker
Brafioff BagKaRc Company
Body Chic
Borders llook .Shop

C a r d Depot
Children's I'alace
Clolheslime
Cofev's Jewel Bo.x
Creative World
Delroii l:dison
Donul Scene

EgKhead Soflwafc
F & Ni DisIributofs
' Frosty'.s Ice CrCiim & Yogurt
General Cinema
( i o o d F o r You
lladley, Ardcn
Hair Performers
Harry's Big & Tall

Mervyn's
Novl Town Center Cleaners
NiiVision Optical
One H o u r Molo Phoio
Palm Beach Patio
PerfBInaBia
Players VI
Prestige Portraits
Richman Brothers
River Oaks Furniture
Sally Beauty Supply
Sandie's Hallmark

Shoe Town
Step'N'Style
The Old Ball Park
T.J. Maxx
Treasured Gardens
Tropical Tan Lines
Vanco Uniforms
Vic Tanny International
Wachier Jewellers
Wear€uard
Wild Winds 'N Seas

H O M E FURNISHINGS, GIFTS, G O O D S ,
L U G G A G E , C A R D S , VARIETY

BED BROKER- Celebrates Grand Opening of new loca
tion! Spectacular savings at both stores!! FREE bed frame,
delivery and removal of old bedding on any mattress
set purchased.
BRANOFF BAGGAGE COMPANY 20% OFF Wallets! Branoff
Baggage is offering, for one day only, April 1st, '20% OFF
all Men's and Ladies' Wallets ('excluding previous
markdowns).
! BORDERS BOOK SHOP- Great discounts on great books—
we're not kidding!! These books are discounted
' 30%—Albert Einstein, Rites of Spring, This Incomparable
Londe, No Easy Place to Be, Book of Ruth, and My Place.
:ix::

CARD DEPOT- Don't be foolish...take advantage of a 20%
discount on our beautiful selection of wall decor and
home accessories...Saturday Only-April 1st.
CREATIVE WORLD-10% OFF any item except sole items!!
LEEWARDS- Sweatshirts Regularly S7.99, April Fool's Day
Only $5.88!! Numerous classes conducted on how to
decorate sweatshirts.
LINENS & MORE- No Foolin'!! We're 20% to 60% OFF
everything, everyday!! April 1stOnly-38" Chrome Gar
ment Racks $9.97, compare at $18.99. 3-in-1 Garment
Bag $9.97
PALM BEACH PATIO- FREE! Placemats wilh purchase of o
Patio Grouping!

HEALTH & BEAUTY

MEf?LE NORMAN 8t MORE- FREE!! Skincore gift when you
mention this ad!! Additional 10% OFF on "Sole Items"
April 1st when you mention this odl!
PERFUMANIA- FREE!! ELIZABETH ARDEN Lipstick and Nail
Pblish with any purchase!! iVlichigon's lowest prices!! Save
up to 60% on original designer name perfumes and
cosmetics.
SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY QH & Unicure Shampoo 99\ Mini
Diffusers $2.99, European Secrets Noil System $4.99.
TROPICAL TAN UNES- FREE!! Bottle of Tanning Lotion with
any Tanning Package purchased (10 units or more).
VIC TANNY HEALTH CLUB- 25% OFF any new membership
April Fool's Day Only!!
SPECIALTIES, HOBBIES
ARIZONA SADDLERY Don't be fooled!! Shop Arizona Sad
dlery for real savings!! Lee, Levi lined Jackets and
Sweaters 20% OFF all jeans 10% OFF Boots always on
sole.
THE OLD BALL PARK-10% OFF all Red Wing Jerseys!! Large
selection available for all Red Wing apparel needs!!
TREASURED GARDENS- Come in for April Fools Day
Special!! 20% OFF any bosket in the store. One Day Only!

k

SANDIE'S HALLMARK- 30% OFF all stuffed animals (except
sale items).
WILD WINDS 'N SEAS- Ring in Spring!! 15% OFF all "in
slock" Windchimes. Handtuned "Guaranteed to Rust"
copper patina and Paolo Soieri bronze and ceramic
Windbells.
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Want Ads
INSIDE
S l i g e r / L i v i n g s t o n East
Wednesday/Thursday - March 29/30,1989

O n her own
Fedrigo owns P a l m Beach Patio
chloride (PVC).
She liked what she saw so much
She figured out how to get through that she purchased the furniture for
high school quicidy by enrolling In her own patio. And, while she was
there, purchased an entire Irucldoad
alterrlative education classes.
She dropped out of college after six of the furniture to bring back home
and
sell in Michigan.
months because it "was costing me
"1 Wasn't sure where I was going to
money."
And today, at 29 years of age, she's sell it, but I had 60 days to Work
president of her own company - things out so there wasn't any real
Palm Beach Patio, Which recently pressure," said Fedrigo from a small
opened Its second store in the Novi office in the back of her new store in
the Novi Town Center.
Town Center.
"It just seemed like the thing to
"I guess 1 have a different way of
looicing at things," smiled Jane do," she added.
Fedrigo eventually found a small
Fedrigo, one of a growing number of
shop located in front of a miniyoung female entrepreneurs.
"1 itnoW how to worl( with the storage facility on M-59 in Waterford.
She had the truckload of furniture
system."
Even her entry into the patio fur- delivered to the storage facility and
opened her doors for busine.ss In the
niture business Was unique.
After dropping out of Rochester small shop.
"It was a pretty simple operation,"
(New Yoric) Institute of Technology,
Fedrigo tooic a variety of jobs, work she recalled. "Strictly a one-person
business.
1 had enough room in the
ing at Chathams, UPS and on the line
at the Ford Motor Company's Wixom display room for eight display sets.
"Whenever I sold something to a
Assembly Plant until she had saved
enough money to purchase her own customer who wanted to take It with
home - a three-bedroom ranch in them, 1 put up a sign that said 'Back
in five minutes.' Then I got In the
Livonia.
And what do you do with your own customer's car and we drove around
back to the storage facility. We load
home?
ed it up, then 1 returned to the store to
You build a deck, of course. The on
wait for the next customer.
ly problem was that Fedrigo couldn't
"Somebody called the Better
find any patio furniture she liked. So
she traveled to Florida to visit a com Business Bureau about me once
because
they thought it Was a pretty
pany named Pride Which makes
patio furniture out of polyvinyl strange Way of running a business. I
By PHILIP JEROME

guess they just didn't understand the
simplicity of the operation,"
Today, Fedrigo is a member of the
Better Business Bureau.
Fedrigo started Palm Beach Patio
approximately five years ago. She
found shortly later that the l,000
square feet in the M-59 store front
was insufficient for her needs, so she
purchased a former Richardson's
Dairy building containing 17,000
square feet on M-59 and was able to
operate both a showroom and a
warehouse out of the same building.
"By that time the patio furniture
business looked like it had
possibilities and I needed more
room," she explained. "I had picked
up my real estate license, and the'
building looked like a good invest
ment regardless of whether the
business made it or not."
Shortly later, Fedrigo began sell
ing artificial Christmas trees from
the Waterford store to keep things
moving during the off-season for
patio furniture. And the business c6ntinuedtogrow.
The opening of the new store in the
Novi Town Center is obviously a ma
jor step forward for Fedrigo and

continuedolls

Photo by CHRiS BOYD

PaliilBeachPatioowiifer JalleFedrigo Stands in the middle Of her new Storetothe NoviToTO

SNOW'S S U G A R B U S H
437-8009

SPRING MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
Invites you to join us for
ALL YOU CAN EAT

^

54001 Grand RI»or • Now Hudson, Michigan
(Located 2 nillai aasi oi Mlllofd iioad)

^

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC."
YOUR5f2r//<>nmy&
LANDSCAPING
CENTER
WE LOAD BY me YARDAQC
ORTHBBAO...We
DEUveR tOA M
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAOE AND YAROAOE

SCsMNsOftAT »MIX£0 IOC SOIL • wOOOCHICS » SHsEODtO sABKl CIDAs SHHEDDEO B
-BRIGHT StD, BLACK.» OOLO MISTTA i IWITE DOLOMITE STONE. SAND t OUAVEl.
PEA t FLOAT STONE t VtNOSCAPE sOULOERS
. . . IMMEDIATE 4 PROMPT DELIVERY • • •

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featuring Snow's "down home" cooking and our own pure maple syrup
Experience an old fasliioned tradition. Taite in the
color and aroma of mapie syrup making. Watch tlie
ALLNEW
entire process from sap to syrup. Its old time fun the
EATING FACiUTiES
whole iamily will be sure to enjoy.
A G R E A T F A M I L Y OUTING!

FERTILIZER • GRASS SEED • GARDEN TOOLS
ORIHo PRODUCTS-PICNICTABLES'WISHINQ WELLS
LANDSCAPE TIES • EDGING • PATIOSTOiiES
POOL CtiEMICALS • ABSOPUHE WATER
WATER SOFTENER SALT • ROCK SALT
SUPER K KEROSENE - COAL
FIREWOOD: FULL W . « FACE CORD
COMPLETE UNE of BIROBATHS1 STATUARY

Submersible
Sump Pumps

•Arrow
|0un :
Tacker

Wayne

Heavy
Duty

Adults'3.95
Children5andunder'20O
Thurs & Friday • Senior Citizen 4 S<*o01Gr0ups Special '2.95
. ......
3188 Plains Road
March 2nd tiiroueh April i6{h
Mason, Michigan
Open Thurs-Sunday each week; Thurs,
(5,7,676-24ft Felling Bam • Horse Drawn wagon Rides
Sai&sun.Eam-4pm; Friday iii9:00
or676-i653

Reg

G R E E N SHEET

ERARYMALSYMES

W A N T ADS

Sale

cash and carry Only
• PANELING • PLYWOOD • BUILDERS HARDVITARE • PLUMBINQ
SUPPLIES • PLASTIC PIPE • ROOFING TAR • ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSUUTION • FLUSH DOORS • TRIM
• MOULDING • CEILING TILE • ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES • READY
MIX CEMENT • NAILS • DRAIN TILE • TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT • GARDEN SUPPLIES
-M-F: 8-5
5660lG«ndR57erASmie

348-3022

E. of MjHonl Rd. New Hudson

Dan's Auto Repair

Summer i s
on the
way!

4 3 1 5 1 Grand River

348-1230
RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

' Heavy duty Tractor

Starting At

18hp with 60" mower

installed

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

F o r t h o s e really b i g y a r d s
•Elclusiire Hydraulic Drive
•Hydraulic Lilt
•No Belts, Pulleys or Shalls
•Cast Iron Fronl Axle
•Double Channel Welded Fianle

437-6100 or 437-3222

•Cast Iron Rear Axle
•High & lo* Range
•3 Gal. Gas Tanii

No. 448

•Lights & Hour Meter

S u g g e s t e d Retail *6481

SALE. > 4 2 9 5
AuTCMorivc 150 E.
(ERVICE UrUetlla
HiMSEii SoutllLyon > ^

•32x8.00x16 Rear Tires
•995 lb. Approx. Wl.
•2 year Warranty

SERVICE DESIGNED FOR Y O U
Your Satisfaction is Our Business
Here's why more of your neighbors are calling
ERA. The ONLY company that oUers these full
services to help get the most in price in the
shortest time:
• ERA HOME PROTECTION

• ERA TV SHOWCASE -

Major network tevevision
PLAN — Protects against
programming
most repair costs on working home faster. to sell your
components in your home.
• ERA MOVING MACHINES

— The only computerized
national referral system.

B

SAVE
Check this week's
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE
& BUYER'S DIRECTORY

NORTHVILLE - Highlighting Comfort! Congenial
2-story farmhouse featuring shady foliage. Newly
decorated aluminum siding. Great family area,
tree-lined street, space for expansion, hardwood
floors, formal dining foom, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. $62,500.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI — Carefree, convenient Condo Uving. Enjoy
the good life of Stonehenge. Basement is
designed as a comfortable entertainment center
with wet bar. Tivo bedroom, V/i baths, new
insulation added in past year. Gafage has door
opener and offers direct access to unit. Complex
offers pool, clubhouse and tennis. All for $84,900.
Call 349-4550
ERARYMALSYMES

& Onan Engine

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
•2 & 4 w h e e l Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & O E M paint

NOVI — Rewarding Bi-Leval Colonial offarino
country llfel Brick, tranfjuil cul-de-sac on quiet
street, 2-car gafage, electfonic door opener, cozy
hearth, central air, carpeting, formal dining room,
kitchen with eating area, 4 bedrooms, 2 batt1s,
deck. Near all amenities. $122,000.
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

NOVI — Fulfill Family Dreams! Fof sensibility see
this congenial 2-story Brick Colonial. Quiet street,
great family afea, 2-caf gafage, cozy fifeplace,
central aif, carpeting, master suite, fofinal dining
foom, foyer, sun foom, family foom \«lth wet baf,
den. Kitchen with eating area, pantfy, 4 bedrooms,
2M baths, automatic sprinkler system. S169.S00.
Call 478-9130
ERARYMALSYMES

• SELLERS SECURITY PLAN
— ERA can put up to $100,000

of your equity In your pocket.
NOW!)
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New Hudson Power

"0"
i3i3i 437-1444

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
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B u s i n e s s

B r i e f s

J A N I C E S P A R K S of F l o r a l s by Steven in South L y o n has been
cerlificrj a.s a J u n i o r Designer by Florists' T r a n s w o r i d D e l i v e t 7
A.s.sociatiorl, E x e c u t i v e V i c e President J o h n A . B o r d e n annouilced
recently.
A c h i e v i n g certification in the Junior Designer category r e q u i r e s
complfjtlon of a flower identification test and p a s s i n g a series of tests
refjulring the design of specific floral arrangements from predeter
mined c a t e g o r i e s . E v a l u a t i o n of arrangements is handled by a n F T D
Certified F l o r a l Design judge.
Once a l l the requirements are met, newly-certified J u n i o r
Designers r e c e i v e certificates presented by P ' T D in recognition of
their a c c o m p l i s h m e n t .
The D e s i g n e r C l u b p r o g r a m was introduced by F T D i n 1986 to
encourage e x c e l l e n c e and creativity in floral design, and to
recognize the achievements a n d talents of those designers who excel
in their w o r k . FTD is a member-owned floral w i r e service c o m p r i s e d
of over 24.m retail florists throughout the United States and
Canada

GARY ELDRIDGE has been named to the newly-created posi
tion of Employee Benefits Manager at K.A. Tappan & Associates
i-td. of N'ovj.
Kldridge has served clients for all facets of employee benefits in.surance for 15 years. The general areas of employee benefits are
health, life, disability, dental and retirement plans.
Tappan & Associates provides commercial insurance to
business clients.
FIREBAUGH & REYNOLDS ROOFING of Novi has been nam
ed "Masier Contractor" for 1989 by Firestone Building Products
Company, a division of The Firestone Tire t Rubber Company. It is
the second consecutive year the company has achieved "Master
Contractor" status.
According to Firestone, the coveted "Master Contractor" cer
tification is conferred upon only 100 contractors from its organiza
tion of licensed roofing contractors throughout the U.S.
Firestone, the leading manufacturer of rubber membrane for in.stallation on commercial roofs, annually certifies its top 100 licensed
appl icators, based upon the quality of their work in the installation of
Firestone Roofing Systems. Quality points, based on the inspection
rating given each installation, are aggregated throughout the year.
The top 20 point-earners in each of the five Firestone sales regions
are annually named "Master Contractors."
Those certified for "Master Contractor" status are rewarded
with Firestone-originated local and national publicity, increased
Business Builder's Co-op Advertising Fund and recognition at a
Firestone-sponsored awards ceremony and dinner at the annual Na
tional Roofing Contractors Association Convention & Exhibit.
Firestone also publishes each Master Contractor's company
name, address and phone number in a brochitre which is made
available to building owners, architects and general contractors for
potential job referrals.

i
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'
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RICHARD MllXGARD

RICHARD MILLGARD of Northviile has been promoted to the
position of Executive Vice President by the Millgard Corporation in
Livonia. The Millgard Corporation is one of the top five companies in
the U.S. specializing in the construction of heavy foundations for
buildings, bridges and docks.
Richard Millgard has been with the company since 1964. As Ex
ecutive Vice President he will have overall responsibility for
business development and the bidding, estimating and negotiations
for all new projects.
The Millgard Corporation, which celebrated its 25tll anniversary
in 1988, is recognized as a leader in the development of construction
technology for very deep building foundations. Its past work includes
foundations for the Sears Tower and the recent McCormick Place
Expansion in Chicago, the SOHIO Corporate Headquarters (where
they constructed the world's deepest building foundations) and
Rowe's Wharf in Boston. In Michigan they were the foundation con
tractor for such projects as the Madden Tower, Joe Louis Arena and
the recent Cobo Hall Expansion project.
JOHN LUEBBE of Northviile has been appointed Vice President
of Contract Admlnistation by the Millgard Corporation of Livonia.
Millgard is one of the lop five companies in the U.S. specializing in
the construction of heavy foundations for buildings, bridges and
docks.
Luebbe has been with Millgard since 1978. As vice president of
contract administration, he will be responsible for overseeing the
company's performance on all contracts and for processing changes
to original contracts.
Millgard, which celebrated its 25lh anniversary in 1988, is
recognized as a leader in the development of construction technology
for very deep building foundations. Its past work includes founda
tions for the Sears Tower and the recent McCormick Place Expan
sion in Chicago, the SOHIO Corporate Headquarters (where they
constructed the world's deepest building foundations), and Rowe's
Wharf in Boston. In Michigan they were the foundation contractor
for such projects as the Madden Tower, Joe Louis Arena and the re
cent Cobo Hall Expansion project.
MELONIE B. COLAIANNE, interim executive director for
Board Relations at Eastern Michigan University, was been pro
moted to associate executive vice president and secretary to the
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Board of Regents by the EMU Board, 26 at its regular monthly
meeting.
Colaianne, 32, has been assistant to the vice president for
University Relations and assisant secretary to the Board of Regents
at EMU since 1987, She came to EMU in 1976 as an administrative
secretary to the associate vice president for University Relations.
In 1980, she was promoted to personnel representative in the
Department of Human Resources. She served as compensation pro
grams associate and benefits manager from 1981 to 1983 and was
promoted to assistant director of staff and union relations in 1984.
She has also served as acting director of Employment/Affirmative
Action, director of Human Resources Information Systems and ac
ting director of employee relations.
A Northviile resident, Colaianne earned her Bachelor of
Business Administrative degree from EMU in 1983. She is currently
pursuing an MBA at Eastern.
At EMU, she has been a member of the Institutional Planning
Advisory Committee, Crisis Council and the Affirmative Action/E
qual Employment Opportunity Council and chairperson of te Senior
Administrative Intern Committee as well as chief iicgotiator with
the UAW bargaining unit.
As associate executive vice president and secretary to the Board
of Regents, Colaianne will assist the executive vice president with all
divisional responsibilities and activities and supervise internal
auditing activities and the revision of University policies and pro
cedures.
Sptecific responsibilities will include directing the preparation
and dissemination of materials for Board of Regents meetings;
directing and maintaining responsibility for board correspondence,
travel arrangements, meeting schedules and developmental ac
tivities; preparing and summarizing reports for the Board of
Regents; and serving as the board's representative at Universityrelated activities and events.
She also will be responsible for supervising the operational ac
tivities of the Huron Center Project; monitoring divisional budgets
and expenditures relating to capital construction projects and
associated legal, architectural and contractor fees; directing and
coordinating the research, development, revision, dissemination
and maintenance of the University's Policy and Procedure Manuals;
and serving as the board's representative to the Executive Council.
CHARLES M. YOUNG, FIC, of Novi has earned membership in
Lutheran Bl-otherhood's 1988 President's Club.
The President's Club is one of the fraternal benefit society's top
sales honors. Representatives qualify for membership based on
sales of insurance and investment products to Lutherans. Lutheran
Brotherhood and its subsidiaries offer life and health insurance, an
nuities and mutual funds.
Young is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl W.
Mueller Agency in Rochester Hills.
Lutheran Brotherhood has $23.5 billion in life insurance in force
and $6.6 billion in assets under manageent. In 1988, the Society
allocated $35.1 million to its fraternal programs in support of its
members, their communities and Lutheran institutions.

SPAS 4IMODELS ON DISPLAY

9901 E.Grand River, Brighton
NextTo Brighton Bowl
(313)229-8552

Thompson's WeatherSeal Cabinet
Rotating Massage Jets (2)
DeluxeSpaSideControls
FixedJets(4)
Full Lounge
Turbo-Boost Jet System
2 Bench Seats
Underwater Light
. CedarSkirt
Door Safety Switch
Heat-Keeperlnsulating Cabinet
Filtering Time Clock •
Maindrain
HeaterTimeClock •
• Spa Chemicals
HOURS: Mon-Tues-Thur-FrilO to 6 PM <
l ^ ' F R E E ! Wateriest
Saturday9AM to 1:00 PM
C
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••Sorving the North Oakland Area Since t971.

''We'll Treat Your Car
Like Our Very Own"
FREE E S T I M A T E S

We specialize in
high quality Installation
of replacement windows
and patio doors

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
I

•
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manufactured
by

GREAT LAKES

GARAGE DOORS-OPENERS-ACCESSORIES

WINDOW, INC.

SALES t SERVICE • INSTALLATION

Windsor

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

DOORS

STANLEY

WALDECKER^

Wiil Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusioo welded cofnsrj on ihe sashes?
2. Ureihane loam filled irsmes. Ri37
3. Lifetims iransfersbis wsrrsniy bscked by s
hillion dollar corporalion?
4. Doubia sealed glass with Ihsrmo brake?
5. Tesi rasult* that show 0.00 air Infiltration?
6. Fusiofl weWsd main frames on sliders and
casements?

WOOD • STEEL
INSULATED

FREE ESTIMATES

P O N T I A C - B U I C K

685-3713

7 8 8 5 W.GRAND RIVER BRIGHTON.IHI 227-1761

311 HURON - MILFORD

'

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

•FREE
ESTIMATE

ASK ABOUT OUR
jCOHDinOHAL WARRAHTY

New tax bill contains some good news
While you weren't looking, Coilgress came up with yet another tax
bill.
The good news Is that the Technical
and Miscellaneous Revenue Act 0f
l988 (TAMRA) contains some plea
sant surpises. Originally designed to
correct certain "errors" in the Tax
Refornl Act of 1986, the new legisla'tion contains provisions which can
directly benefit individual taxpayers,
including a Taxpayer Bill of Rights
designed to prevent potential pro
blems with thelRS.
The following summary, provided
by the Michigan Association of CPAs,
highlights some other features ot the
new law thalaie most likely to affect
average taxpayers.

the expenses and would be taxed on
income they never received.
In 1987, this rule was "temporari
ly" delayed. The 1988 A c t exteds the
delay by two years - through 1989.
Exclusion of Gajn Extended to Handicapped Taxpayers: If you are a
homeowner, you probably know that
you can defer tax on the gain from
selling your primary residence as
long as you reinvest the gain in a new
home of equal or greater value within
two years.
What you may not know is that, un
til the signing of T A M R A , a surviving
spouse was not entitled to this tax
break if he or she became widowed
any time after the sale of the old
residence and before the purchase of
the new one.
Fortunately, the new tax law
eliminates this problem. A surviving
spouse may now defer gain on the
sale of a primary residence provided
he or she meets all other sale and
replacement rules. The ruling is
retroactive and applies to all sales of
primary esidences after December
31,1984.
Exclusion of gain Extended to llandicapped Taxpayers: Without ques
tion, one of the homeowner's most
valued tax breaks is the one-time on
ly $125,000 exclusion-of-gain provi
sion.
Under this rule, taxpayers who are
at least age 55 may exclude tax on up
to $125,000 of the gain from selling
their primary residence. To be eligi
ble for the exclusion, the taxpayer
must live in the residence three out of

Guess which deduction the federal
Tax Court has allowed: fees paid to
an Indian medicine man or the meal
costs incurred at a local hospital by
two doctors who owned a profes
sional corporation?
If you guessed the doctors' dinner
expenses, you may know less about
taxes than you think. Tax law can be
quite surprising — as demonstrated
by this April Fools' collection of true
tax tales gathered by the Michigan
Association of C P A s .
What a difference a comma makes:
If you ever thought a misplaced com
ma was unimportant, this story
maychange your mind. Alice receiv
ed a refund check for $49,000 rather
than $4,900 due to a mistake made by
an IRS computer. Alice notified the
IRS of the error several times, but
was told that the money was hers.
Over two years later, the IRS
realized that it had blundered and
tried to collect the inflated refund.
However, the deadline for correcting
mistakes on refund checks had elaps
ed, making it impossible for the IRS
to get the money back. Alice kept the
$49,000
At the age of 40, a high school
teacher decided to seriously pursue
his dream of becoming a professional
golfer. Not only did he take on an
after-work job as an unpaid assistant
to Uie pro at a local golf course, but
he also practiced almost every day.
Over three years, he reported
$3,000 in tournament Winnings and
$21,000 in expenses. The IRS
disallowed the losses, arguing that
golf was just the taxpayer's hobby.
But the Tax Court disagreed. Since
the aspiring golfer clearly intended
to make a profit, the court deemed
the losses legitimate.

Another skle to medical deductlons: A homeowner who was severe
ly allrrgic to mold sneezed her way to
an unusual deduction. The siding on
her house had grown moldy, ag
gravating her allergies to an
unbearable level. Her doctor recom
mended that she change her siding to
alleviate her condition. The ruling?
The cost of the siding (minus any in
crease in the home's value at
tributable to the new siding) Was
deductible as a medical expense.
In the dog house: A woman set a
stack of bills i n front of her certified
public accountant. "These are my
kennel bills," she explained. Since

the Woman had to put her dog in a
kennel whenever she traveled on
business, she intended to deduct the
bills as unreimbursed business ex
penses.
"I wouldn't have the kennel ex
penses if I didn't have to travel for
my job," she reasoned.
''Sorry," explained her C P A . Ac
cording to tax law, she wouldn't have
the expenses if she didn't have the
dog. The kennel bills would not be
deductible as a business expense.
A cheating spouse: For a number
of years, Ralph hid money from his
wife in various bank accounts. As a
consequence, he underpaid his taxes
during that time. When the IRS
discovered the hidden accounts, it ac
cused Ralph of tax fraud. But the Tax
Court interpreted events differently.
According to the court, Ralph in
tended to hide the money from his
Wife and not the IRS. Since the IRS
couldn't prove that tax evasion was
Ralph's primary motivation, the
court held that the IRS couldn't col
lect the tax for those years for which
the statute of limitations had run out.

A costly boast: A drug dealer's
boast resulted in a hefty tax bill. In a
conversation With undercover IRS
agents, the drug dealer bragged
about the amount of money he earned
as a result of his activities. Although
the IRS found only $870,000 in the
dealer's possession, it hit him with a
$34 million tax bill based on the in
formation he gave the undercover
agents. In tax court, the multimillion dollar tax bill was upheld.
Diving for a deduction: A staggered
work schedule enabled Randy to earn
additional income as a rescue diver
and as an instructor of searching for
underwater treasures.
After three of his students found
their fortunes in sunken shipwrecks.
Randy decided it Was time to do a lit
tle treasure-hunting of his own. He
bought a specially-equipped boat and
began searching for sunken treasure.
Although he located a few ship
wrecks and recovered several ar
tifacts, his findings were essentially
worthless.
However, the costs incurred during
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Detroit Edison and Oakland Coun
ty have just made it easier to fiiid
that perfect business location.
A new, improved and colorful map
of the county showing all industrial
and research parks - the only cen
tral listing of all the county's in
dustrial and research parks — is now
available.
"Oakland County has seen an 18
percent increase in the number of in
dustrial and research parks in the
past y e a r , " said M a r v a L .
Goldsmith, Detroit Edison's
economic development consultant in
Oakland County.
Oakland County has more than 1O0
industrial and research parks total
ing 5,700 acres. There are more than
290 such parks in the tri-county
metropolitan Detroit area.
Many changes have been made to
the map since it was first developed
by Detroit Edison a year ago, ac
cording to Goldsmith.
"Information needed to make siteselection decisions has been added to
improve the map's usefulness to
business people," Goldsmith said.
"In addition to park locations, the

Orders taken nntH A p r i l 1st
on the following:

SPECIALIZING IN

9

Per Case

Fri 5 to 10pm; Sat 10 to 10; j
Sun 11-4

5cases/$18.50percase

HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
FIELDHOUSE

For further information • call
517/546-3920

J

ALSO

CARRYING

Feeds

51680 Orand R'mc Vimm (313) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 8am to $pm S«t. Bm to 2pm
BUY Now* SWIM EARLY!
PIetiIa Bros. Pools

—

I

SOUTHWEST ART •STAINED GLASS ART ^
PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING & CONSERVATION MATTING

Children Under 6 - F r e e

1200W. Grand River
1 mile west oi Downtown Howell

For more information about
locating a business in Oakland Coun
ty or to receive a copy of the in
dustrial and research parks map call
Detroit Edison at (313 ) 645-4293 or the
Oakland County Department of Com
munity and Economic Development
at (313) 858-0732.

Please stop in and order chicks now.

T H E W O N D E R F U L W O R L D O F EEDDNNAA
—The ArtofEndaHibel...Beauty for
Generations
—Limited Edition Prints, Lithographs
PLATES AND C O L L E C T A B L E S
^ '
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As Michigan's largest private pro
moter of economic development,
Detroit Edison has helped maiiy
businesses locate or expand in
Southeastern Michigan.
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•LIMITED EDITION - V\/ILDLIFE ART PRINTS
•STATE AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
•WILDLIFE CARVINGS - DECOYS
•PORCELAIN COLLECTABLES
•LIMITED EDITION POSTERS
•PEWTER AND OTHER FINE GIFTS
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Also feaitured on the map is a sec
tion on "autoihatidh alley," a major
industrial sector that supplies ad
vanced automation technologies,
such as robotics, to American
manufacturers.

G r a n d River Equine

B'O'RI

Admission:

map includes current information on
major parcels of vacant industrial
land, transportation networks and
economic development services
available to companies looking for
new locations.
"The map helps businesses put
each park's location and size into
perspective."

• F R E E R O O S T E R S given
away with poultry feed
purchase
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The latest In home improvements, gardening & household tips
Many new exhibitors and special attractions
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"TASTE OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY"
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•Layers •Broilers
•Fancy Chickens •Goslings
•Ducklings •Turkey Poults
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SPECIAL FCAWRE:

• Bumping a Painting
• Foreign & Domestic
• Froe Estimates
• Insurance Work
• Frame Specialists
• Car Rentals Available
• Towing Available
Locally owned & operated

new

ces.sories," she continued. "Tables,
chairs, weighted bases aild outdoor
lighting. We've even got plates that
will stick to the table in any Wind
short of a hurricane. And you've got
to .see our 'post lamps.' They caii
make a patio awfully romantic on a
summer night."
F i v e y e a r s after b u y i n g a
truckload of patio furniture with no
firm idea of what she was going to do
with it, Fedrigo said the business is
going well.
Most of the profits are re-invested
in the business. Fedrigo said she
spends a lot of money on advertising
and expanding her product lines.
Personally, Fedrigo does not drive
an expensive sports car. And stie
doesn't lake expensive vacations. In
fact, she doesn't take vacations at
all.
"1 enjoy working," she said. " I like
to see my business grow. I'm not in
business to make a lot of money as
much as I'm iri it for the satisfaction
of taking a business and making it
successful.
"It's the challenge — the achieve
ment - that I find gratifying.
Fedrigo said a current goal is to
have three stores by the time she's
35. "Some day I would like for P a l m
Beach Patio to be a chain," she said.
"I would like it to be 'multiple
outlets' some day.
"I'm young and a little bit inclilled
on the risk-taking side," she con
tinued. "But you've got to take risks
when you're young because security
becomes too important when you get
older."
As for personal luxuries, Fedrigo
admits to only one.
"You should see the deck on my
house," she said. "I have the most
beautiful deck with the most
beautiful patio furniture you could
ever imagine. It's really stunning."

map highlights

Milford 1313) 685-2231

—

F R I D A Y , M A R C H 31
Aii Used Auto Show Carpet

Palm Beach Patio.
Fedrigo said she decided to open
another store approximately two
years ago - and selected Novi as the
place she wanted to expaiid.
"Novi is the hot spot right now,"
she explained. "It's upscale, and it's
growing fast. Plus a lat of my
customers at the Waterford store
came from Novi so it was a pretty
logical place to move.
"Originally, 1 wanted to build my
own facility, but it was difficult to
find a place to build a freestanding
retail outlet in Novi so I ultimately
decided on the Town Center after
checking out several of the other
shopping centers.
"The Trammel! Crow (owners of
the Town Center) people have been
very cooperative, and tlie city of
ficials have been very easy to work
with.
"It's a good spot: it's a very friend
ly city."
Palm Beach Patio still carries the
line of Pride patio furniture which
got Fedrigo started five years ago.
But Fedrigo has expanded the pro
duct line considerably since that
time.
Today, the store features such
brands as Brown Jordan, Tropitone
and Allibert to name only a few.
"Patio furniture is really diverse.
Everyone has their own ideas on
what is the best pioduct for out
doors," Fedrigo noted.
"We
c a r r y wrought i r o n ,
aluminum, steel and wood in addition
to the polyvinyl chloride. There's no
one material that everyone agrees is
best for outdoor use. It's all very
opionated; each material lias its pros
and cons.
"We also carry outdoor ac-
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The LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOME SHOW
sponioFed by HOWELL CHAMBER of COMMERCE

ONE DAY ONLY

his treasure-hunting dives came to
$11,851.
When Randy deducted his losses,
the IRS objected suice his activities
had not resulted in a profit. But the
tax court argued that Randy's
treasure hunting was not just a
recreational activity. Randy had con
ducted his activities in a business
like manner and had proof that suc
cessful discoveries could result in
millions. The end result: Randy was
entitled to a small fortune in tax
deductions.
The case of the missing "John Hancock:" If you think that forgetting to
sign your tax return is just a small
mistake, you shouid talk to Gloria.
The IRS treated her unsigned return
as if it had never been filed. As a
result, Gloria had to pay penalties fof
laiiure to file a timely return.
If you ifvant to make sure you don't
get caught by some unpleasant tax
law surprise, the lUichigan Association of CPAs suggests that you consuit ivith a lax expert before filing
your return.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MotorOil

McNABB

And the Bad News: Two provisions
of T A M R A may cause some groans
among taxpayers. First, loans from
single-premium life insurance
policies taken out on or after June 21,
1988, will be treated first as taxable
income and then as a return of invest
ment.
In the past, the funds Would have
been free from tax. Moreover, if a
policyholder withdraws funds prior
to age 59'/*!, the funds may also be
subject to a 10 percent excise penal
tyThe second piece of bad news most
ly effects home-based workers and
investors. Starting in 1989, no deduc
tion will be allowed for the business
or investment portion of the cost of
the first telephone line.
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants points out
that these items are just a few of the
p r o v i s i o n s introduced by the
T e c h n i c a l and M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Revenue Act of 1988. To ensure that
you do not miss an opportunity or
unknowingly violate the new law, the
Michigan Association of CPAs sug
gests that you consult your own tax
advisor.

Continued from Page 1

County
Tax tales from the IRS contain surprises

WF HflfMOLE THE CiSMPLETE J0B>N0 SUBCONTRACTORS

E.

costs, the amount of tax-free interest
will be reduced proportionately.
One last point: the break is phased
out for joint filers with an adjusted
gross income (AGI) of $60,000 to
$90,000 and for single filers with AG1
of $40,000 to $55,000.

Parents Get a Break ironl Paperiwofk: If the new "kiddie tax" rides
added to your filing woes last year,
the act may offer welcome relief.
Starting with 1989 tax returns, some
parents with children under age 14
Tax-free College Savings Bonds: may he able to report their children's
One provision sure to be a hit with income on their own tax returns as
low- and middle-income families is long as the income consists solely of
the Introduction of college savings interest and dividends and does not
bonds that are free from federal in exceed $5,000.
In this case, the child Will usually
come tax.
Interest on U .S. Series E E Savings not be required to file a separate
Bonds purchased after 1989 will return. Before the new law, children
generally be tax-free as long as the with any unearned income and a total
bonds are redeemed to finance the income over $500 had to file their own
qualified education expenses of the individual tax returns.
taxpayer, the taxpayer's children 0r
Good News for Mutual F n d In
a dependent spouse. (Note that
qualified expenses include tuition vestors — Again: Have you heard the
and other required fees, but not room one about the tax rule that never took
effect? The Tax Reform Act of 1986
and board costs.)
To take advantage of this next tax introduced a provision requiring
break, you must meet certain re mutual funds to report certain invest
quirements. First of all, you have to ment expenses as income to the in
be at least age 24 when you purchase dividual shareholders - even though
the bonds. Second, you have to be those shareholders never received a
either the sole owner of the bonds or corresponding payment.
The shareholders could then
own them jointly with your spouse.
Third, interest earned on the bonds is deduct the expenses as itemized
tax-free only if the student's annual miscellaneous expenses. As a result,
education expenses equal or exceed taxpayers who could not itemize or
whose miscellaneous expenses did
the bonds' redemption amount.
If the amount redeemed exceeds not exceed two percent of their ad
justed
gross income could not deduct
the year's qualified educational

They wlii if you caii Gary Sheiton Window Instaiiation!!

DONALD

Money Management

the five years prior to the sale.
For taxpayers forced to sell their
homes due to a physical or mental
disability, the three-year require
ment has sometimes meant losing a
much-needed tax break. Under the
new laW, taxpayers who have
become so physically or mentally in
capable of caring for themselves that
they must move into a nursing home
or similar facility may now claim the
$125,000 exclusion as long as they liv
ed in their primary residence for at
least one out of the previous five
years. (This provision applies to
sales of residences after September
30,1988.)

Female entrepreneur
sells patio furniture

ELY

FUEL, INC.

YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N Center, Northviile
^

a member of the Michigan Petroleum Association.

^ * i e A

Mon-wed9:30.0 7:00
L O C A T E D IN THE V I L l ^ G E C E N T E R MALL
Th&Fri9:3010 6:00
400 N. MAINST., MILFORD
Sal 9:30 to 5:00 - Clossd Sunday
Special Appls. Available
(313) 684-6044

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!

A Pool for every Budget and bacttyardl
P I E T I L A 0ros P O O L S
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

348-3022

HOWELL
2549 E. Grand River
Across from Big Wheel

(517) 548-3782

Ogen

aitteV;?
rfialr'

FARIVIiNGTON H I L L S
30735 Grand River

(313)478-4978
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ANIMALS
Ul S«rvic«ii

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does If
AIL..
flttSupplHIl
3Ptls

AUTOMOTiVE

Afitiqu* C«ri
AijtomoOtUt
Auloi UfxKf It.OOO
AutoP»rt»«S«nfKB

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus

Boiiisi egu)p
C«mp«fj rfaiMHi
t Equip
Conilruction Equip
fou(Wh»«(On»«
Vshscies
Uoiccirct*!

Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlen^ille Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

EMPLOYMENT

Clortcal
Hftip Win)ttdGftn«rai
MeipWanl«d Ssl«l
lncom« T»i S«rwc«
Modicjl
Nufimg Hom«s
RealAurtnt
S«li»at>oni W»nt*d
FOR RENT

Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Apartmania
BuiktirkflS & H«ll*
Condomintumi.
Townhouw>
Ouplsjist
Fositf Cars
H0ua«3
IrxJuat /Comm
UikttrOAl Houses

Deadlines

Fri. 3:30

p.m.

Circulation 50,000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowierville, Pinckney, & Hariland.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

LrVirvg Ou*ft»r8
Motile Homea
Mobile Home Silei

Circulation 68,100

0HK9 Sp«e

Wednesday Green Sheet... Mon. 3:30

Room a
Stofage Sp«ce
vacation Raoialt
Wanled lo Rent

p.m.

Circulation 45,250

Buyer's Directory

Fri. 3:30

p.m.

FOR

SALE

Cemelefy Loli
CooConnniumi
Ojpieiei
farma, Acre«ge
Houiea
Irtcome Property
Indus) -Corrm
Ukelfofll House*
Uke Pf operty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
OutolSUttt Properly
Roll Estate Wanted
V»c«nt Pfopefly

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS
lOVi/ofds
lor $6.49

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctorts
BA/galn Berrel
BuiUinfj Meier Mit
C^mtmal Trees
Clothing
Eiectfontcs
Farm Equipment
Farm PfodtKta
Firewood & Coel
Garaoe 1 Rummege
Household Goods
Lewn i Garden
Cere and Equip
Miscelteneoui
Uisctiieneou I Wanted
Mustcei Instruments
OHice Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Salt
U-Ptck
Woodsloves

f<oftComm»fC»«l Rjt*
Par Word OvftftO
SutitfACliU' f(K
ropMl
insinicn ol umaad
Garage Sale, l o s t ,
Wanted To Rent. Situa
tions Wanted 4 House
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must BoPre-Pald.

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed unlil
3 30 pm Friday, for thai
week's edilpon. Read your
advertlsemeni ttie first lime II
appears, and report any error
immodlalely. Sllfler/
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In
ads alter the llrsi Incorrect
insertion.

PERSONAL

ttfpl any , •ftijinfl fof f«ai
inadeit, arneby inlo<me(J t
newspapef afe d»ailaOlB on an equal
oppo^l unity
1 rn Ooc /?<9fl3 f.ied 3-:Jt ?3 «4i
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Can) ol Thanki
Car Pools
Enteriammenl
Found
FrM
Happy AOt
InMemortam
Lost
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001 Absolutely Free
absolutely

MALE dog. Lab/Retriever,
housebroken,
wonderful
disposition. Good home only.
(517)546-3707.

F R E E

MANURE/shaving mix for
garden or landscape. iWill
load. (313)229-2099.
All items offefed in this MODERN Maid, built-in
•Absolutely
F r e e " double oven, both work,
column must be exactly copper-tone. (313)349-2199.
Iree to
t h o s e OLD English Sheepdog to
(hat,
responding. This news good home, 1 year, housepaper maizes no charge broken. (313)437-9627.
lor these listings, but O N E year male Manx cat.
restricts use to fesiden- Indoor, outdoor. Loves
lial.
Sliger/Livingston everyone. (313)227-7911.
Publications accepts no OVERSTUFFED chair on
responsibility lof actions giider base, floral design.
between
i n d i v i d u a l s (313)867.6504.
regarding
"Absolutely PART Siamese female cat,
Free"
ads.
( N o n  long haired. (313)498-3233.
commercial) Accounts PLOTT Hound. Good hunter.
only. Please cooperate (517)546-3727.
by placing your " A b s o  S'EVEN week old mixed
lutely Free" ad no later puppies to good home only.
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for (313)87^6197.
next weel< publication.
Sli*<GLE bed, box spring and

001 Absolutely Free
11 bags of iiarlequin
Presents. U - pickup.
(313)227-5776.___
fs cu. It. CHEST freezer. Call

a"er 7^ P-i!L-J?Jl)H?:??.M:_
1973 CHAPARRAL snowmobile. (313)624-^755.
25 INCH Zenith console.
Needsj;e£aMMg54^^^
2 FREE pel Pekin ducks
(males). For pets only.
(517)546-0193.
2 F R E E
roosters.
(313)437-2402.
.
3 LOVEABLE
kittens.
(517)548-3263.
ALUMINUM Front door.
(517)546-()526.
A N G O R A rabbits v » i t h
pedigrees, assorted colors.
(517)548-3846.
ANIMAL Aid. Free adoptable
pets. Brighton Big Acfe.
Satufdays. 10-2 p-fnAUSTRALIAN Shepherd.
Rowdy, needs foom to fun.
Beautiful dog. (517)371-1981.
BLACK German Shepherd,
ACK,
To good h o m e .
(517)546-0529.
CAN'T keep your pel? Animal
Pfotectlon Bureau. Pet
placement a s s i s t a n c e .
(313)231-1037.
CLEAN horse manure for
organic gardening, you haul.
(313)685-1102.
CLOTHING. Church ofChrisL
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
ol Christ. Gfand Rivef,
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

ACROSS

29. Cavities

i . Churcti Seal

30. Generations

4. Hinder

3L Enihuslasilc
review: slano

12. Makes 19across

9. Corrstrme
11. Easier
bonnets

32. Orieniai
beverage

14. Shoestrings

33. Fatigued

15. Separates

34. Beniover

12. Large bundle

13. Disgrace

36 Caviar

16. One,two,_
17. Fruit pits
19. Lawsuits

15. Fathers and
Moiiiers

DOWN

18. Possess

1. Favorite
animals

19. Bakers'
producis

Z.Cain's
iTiothef

20. ThaiiTian

26. Adored
28. Lion of Tiger
29. Tortoise's
opponent in
the race

5. Shipdeserters

24. Pino Tree
State: abbr.

S.eioser

25. Nuisances

7. Stories

26. Told a
lalseliood

8. C l o s e _ ,
narrow
escape

• • • •

25. Book leaves

4. Dish

23. Mine product

27. Flees

23. Lubricated

3. You and I

21. hilgticard
22. More unusual

22. Say again

31 .Ready fof
plucking

33. Also
35. Either

TV, stereo, phono console.
Large wood cabinet, needs
work. (313)227-6872.
TWO
Siamese cats. male,
neutered, older, must slay
together, (313)887-9062.
YOUTH bed and double
mattress and springs.
(313)8786190.

009 Entertainment

DJ
Experienced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show, Heslip Productions (517)546-1127.
DJ entertainment for any
occasion. Wide variety of
music. Good prices.
(517)5466115 Phil. Or Troy
(313)229-7353.
D.J.
Sounds by Jukebox. All
occasions for any special
occasion. Call Vic,
(313)2296140.
PREMiER Big Band! Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-6547,(313)348-2955,

010 Special Notices

GOLD GE electric stove,
v»orks good. Brown chair.
(313)665-3968.
GREEN burlap couch, good
condition, (313)231-1703.
HOWELL High School Soccer
bazaar, needs crafters for
May 20. Contact Linda Sexton
(313)229-6370.

BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand
new designer bridal gowns
and headpieces. Substantial
discounts on special orders
and t u x e d o
rentals.
(313)348-2783.

INDOOR outdoor cat. Spay
ed,
female, needs good
tiome. (313)348-a052.

BRiGHTON City Fife Dept.
Women's Assn. collecting
usabie garage sale items.
(313)229-6671.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
2 months old. (517)876-9503.
GERMAN Shepherd lemale.
Vk years, good with kids.
(517)546-8051.

KITTENS, 7 weeks old, long
haired, cute and loveable.
(313)887-7310.
LOP
rabbit, abandoned,
friendly, looking for good,
home,
aiiergies.
(313)34^6559.
LOVEABLE Mult. 3 year male
house-dog,
neutered,
current
medical.
(313)437-6504.
MAGNAVOX stereo with tape
deck. (517)546-6409 after
6 p.m.

DOG show traveler needs
help with retail booth setup.
Chance to travel, must be
i n d e p e n u e n i , honest,
dependable and able to deal
with the public and love
d o g s . C a l l K a r e n at
(313)229-7353.
FREE pregnancy test, while
you wait, and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy Center at
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313)624-1222.

010 Special Notices
HOWELL Class ot 79 Reunion
Committee wiii be meeting
April 18, 7 p.m. at the
L.l.S.D. building. Anyone
needing more inlormation
call (517)548-2570. Help is still
needed]
LOVING Photography will do
your wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. Cail
for free wedding planning
guide. (313)449-2130.

.Ml
"GET LEGAL"
Building License
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

1313)887-3034
Prepare lor me Stale Examinalion Sponsored By
Communiiy Education Prog
ramsal
Pincliney
(3131876-3115
No»l
1313)348-1200
Howell
(517)546-6200
Ell 281 (Sal Classesi
Highland
(313)6e«-8274

"Last Week's
Solution"

BRIGHTON. >or
sale by
owner.
Attractive three
bedroom ranch, neutral
decor, two luil baths,
linished carpeted basemeni,
new windows, new root,
lenced yard, in city, $81,900.
(313)229-5672.

016 Found
BLACi< goldish red striped
cat. Howell
area.
(517)546-7096.
BLACK ijib. friendly, well
trained, female. South Lyon
area. (313)291-4290.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

BRiGHTON. Open house..Saturday and Sunday 1 pi)i-1
4 pm. Praire View Estates.
By owner. 1 acre lot. Lovely
brick Dutch colonial. Proffesj,
sionally decorated, Shangied
roof, attached garage, 2500
sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 2'/i baths:
family kitchen, family room
with fireplace, parquet floors
ail window treatments, all
new appliances, energy effi
cient, full air. Borlei
construction. Professionally
l a n d s c a p e d . $175,900.
(313)229-7164.

Superb Hobbs and Black
contemporary offering priva
cy, and retreat, set amid a
dramatic pine forest on 3
acres over looking the Huron
River. Over 2800 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, and
study, first floor laundry,
centrai air, walk-out, wrap
around deck with hot tub, and
many custom amenities
$198,500. Cail (313)231-9172 for
appoinlment. Principles only.
"BRIGHTON. Hurry if you
want a chance al this super 3
bedroom colonial! This home
includes Vk baths, large
kitchen, custom deck,
linished waik-out basement,
centrai air, attached garage,
city water and sewer, aii
appliances, Brighton schools
and more. Only $114,900. Call
Larry Now! The Michigan
Group. (313)231-9071.

HORSE lound March 24,
Crooked Lake and Nixon Rd.
(517)54^6686.

BRIGHTON.
Arrowhead
Subdivision. Sharp and ready
to move into. This Tudor
Style colonial has nearly 2400
sq.ft. of living space. This
home includes 3 bedrooms,
Vk baths, family room,
fireplace, sunken spa and
large custom deck and too
much more to mention here.
It backs up to 3000 acres of
state land. Priced just
reduced io $189,900 for quick
sale. Call Larry (313)231-9071
The M i c h i g a n G r o u p
Realtors.

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 2-5 PM

SMALL blond dog with red
collar. M-59 and Oakcrest.
(517)546-1749.

BRiGHTON city by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 16 x
24 great room, central air. Vk
car garage. $109,000. Call
(313)227-4049 after 5 p.m. -

Well bulll 3 bdr. brick ranch
in cily. Nicely treed large lot
Isalures 2 full baths. 2
fireplaces, hoi water heat,
air cond., rec room in full
basement, ssrage. Must be
seen io be appreciated.
$128,900.
By Owner, Call For Appi.
. 349-2SO0 or 349-1322

YELLOW LAB. male, very
thin. Merrill, Strawberry Lake
R o a d s . (31 3)231 -1 346,
(313)478-8060, Phillip.

BRIGHTON Schools. 2,000
square foot contemporary.
Must see. Immediate occupancy.
$141,000.
(313)231-1482.

mmm
24 Hour FAX

EXCLUSIVE SUBIi
Brighton Schools. Large and
most unique lot. 2Vi acres,
pond, heavily treed and
secluded. 3400 sq. fi. home.
Two car garage. Loaded with
amenities. Great access.
$279,900.(0457)

Brand New Development'
-Eagle Pointe in South LyonNow

Classified Ad via FAX

Taking

(313) 437-9460

Superb energy
efficient homes
with 2 x 6 walls

HIGHLAND. Lakeview/access on White Lake, 3
bedroom, Vk baths, great
NOVI — Lovely tudor style quad with 3 bedrooms. 2 car auached garage, room with sky lights and
ititchen With breaklast room, and famliy room. Beautiful setting, large lot
lirepiace,
attached garage, 2
With mature trees. i9i.50O. Wi24.
decks. Open Sunday 2 p.m.
FARMINGTON HILLS - Jusl Ihe cutest tiUle starter or retiiemont home
to 5 p.m. (313)887-3160.
in popular area ol Farmington Hills. Neulral lones throughout Lot backs
to lovely wooded area. tSS.MO. C343.

LOOKING for house In need
of repair, to purchase.
(313)476-1152 days.

tmmo
REAltSIAIECO

THIS
EXCELLENT
O P P O R T U N I T Y WAS
JUST LISTED! Well kepI 3
b e d r o o m ranch w/
privileges lo While Lake.
Hardwood lloors, wood
doors, family room 24x14
w/8fl. doonwall, 4 lots wilh
fencing & possible build
ing site on bnck 80x115 lot
w/TownshIp approval.
$77,900. Holly Schools.
12116 Highland Rd.(U-H)HidlarKi
(313) 887-973$ or 632-7427

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd, 2-S P.M.
RED

CARPET
KEim

NEW LISTING Attractively decorated 3 bed
room Highland Lakes Condo with sunken living
room, formal dining room. Dramatic lirepiace wall.
Pool, clubhouse, tennis courts in complex.
$85,500.

desirable Westridge Downs features family room
with fireplace,
spacious kitchen,
finished
basement, garage and cul-de-sac location. Just
$135,900.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS -

REAL ESTATE

280O s q . ft. c o n t e m 
porary, atrium with
Jacuzzi, abuts state
l a n d , 3 furnaces,
l o a d e d with extras.
$214,900. N 1 G G .

(313)

•

227-5000

UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICE

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

JOHNSON
HOMESHNC.

BRIGHTON

3131685-1230

•

For

I

I T

("1 Luxury cendeir'-'-—
homes nssllec
JilKD chsrmlng woeL

DIRECTIONS:

•wl

1-95 west io U.S. 23 seuili te ihsi
Brighion exii (tee Rd.). Qo i«est
(turn right) on i-ss Rd-. I** " " ! • »
toRiclieti Rd..iurnrlghi1tt!
miles io Oak Ridge - turn leii,
models on ieft hand side
Modei Hours
Diily12-6,
Sst&$un.11-5

MODEL PH: 229-6776
Building better homes In
Brighion for 23 years

Z.L

nnl

1ST. OFFERING on this super colonial on 2Vi acres
features 3 bedrooms, 2'k baths, family room with
, fireplace, formal dining room, breaklast nook and base
ment. 2 car attached garage. Owner transfered, bring offers! $147,500.
1ST. OFFERING! Extra nice newer ranch in popular coun
try sub features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with
fireplace, breakfast room, i s L floor laundry and base
ment. 2 car attached garage. Super location on cul-de-sac
with view of pond. $126,500.

719 E. Grand River, Brighton PH: 229-5722

CHARMING OLDER FARM HOME in downtown historic
district of South Lyon. Home partially remodeled features
living room, family room with free standing fireplace and
newer windows, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 4 car garage plus
carport. Asking $96,900.

Century 21
Hartford South-WesJ
22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-4111

in
Business
Over 24 Years

REDUCEDIf
Fast sale desired on this
2000 sq. ft. Cape Cod with
lots of room to roam. Formal
dining room and living room.
Large couniry kitchen with
original hardwood floors.
Large master bedroom with
full bath. Family room with
hot tub. Vk
beautifully
landscaped acres. Paved
roads. Minutes to Brighton
or Howell. JUST $99,900.
(C444)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200
PINCKNEY- Mini-farm, paved,
roads within 12 miles of three
expressways, three bedroom'
ranch plus full basement,^
barns/workshop, 3'/i fenced
and magestically treed acres.
$104,900. Ask for Greg
Ganfuood, Preview Properties
(517)546-6999.
;
SOUTH LYON. By owner.'
builders own custom colo-'
nial. On 10 wooded, rolling,!
spilttable a c r e s . Many,
options. Land contract terms.Co-Op add 3 per cent.;
$275,000.(313)437-4660.
SOUTH L Y O N ; Green Oak.;
Silver and Crooked Lakes.'
access. 600 sq. feet, 1bedroom, enclosed porch,'
appliances, modern, cozy.;
$46,000. (313)437-5653.

BRIGHTON
STYLED FOR THE TIMES
Immediate occupancy! Qualiiy BUlLDERS CLOSE-OUT
new consiruciion by Great
4 Bedroom Den, 2 Bath, Ist
American Homes. Spacious all
Floor Laundiyroom. 30' Great
Roomw/Fireplace,2Car
cedar ranch wiih 6 Inch walls,
Garage, Full Basemeni, 1 Acre
high elficiency lurnace,
Lot No. 11
Andersen windows, 2 full
»157,500
balhs, iirsi lloor laundry, full
Bedroom,
Baih, 2 Car
basemeni, over 2 acres and , 3Garage,
Eul)
^mmSiiif^P'l:
naiural gas heai, greai iocaHome bn WAireLot.^h.del,
(lon. $129,900.00. Call 632-5050
'103,000
or 887-4663.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

"^'"fhuwdljl"

Equal Homing Oppoiltinltv

Modsl
Zm.

^ — —

(3131229-6559
1313)229-5722

James C.
CUTLER

CR/^f^T€CH

HOnG9,

LOVELY 10 ACRE HORSE FARM! Beautiful colonial
features 3 bedrooms, 1'.^ baths, family room with wood
stove, dining room, Florida room and finished basemeni.
2 car attached garage. Horse barn with 3 stalls. $159,900.

QUAIL RIDGE — For the discriminating buyer who

REAlESiAIECO
CIRCLE THIS AO! Very
comfortable 4 bedroom home
close 10 schools, (fireplace In
lamily room, VI baths, large
deck, move in condilion, paved
road & good location. Lalie
privileges to Bitten Lake.
Hartland schools. $99,900.
I231i Highland Rd.|M-S9)iiiriland
(313)887-9736 or 632-7427

C O N D O i i l i N I U I U S

iTODDIDGE

| I OTI A l a i w i c » i < l . n ? *

Gnlup^

ENGLAND

ENGLAND

(Broker Participation Welcome)

NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL DISTRICT - One of a

piNCklJEY7~0pen house
Sunday 1-4 p.m. 4575 Patter
son Lake Road. 3 bedroom
ranch on 10 wooded acres
with springfed pond adjacent
to state land. 30 x 40 horse
barn. $79,900. Land contract
available. A. F. Ross Real
Estate, (313)624-9840.

NEW HUDSON. Exceptional
ly clean 3 bedroom colonial
OPEN HOUSE
with attached Vk car garage
Sunday, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
on private road. 1700 square,
leet, y* acre, fenced In yard, 431 W. Coon Lake Roadbeautifully landscaped, deck 1,600 sq.ft. ranch plus walk
and veranda off back of out, 2% acres, paved road
house, maintenance free s/access, $115,000.
home, move right in condi 3130 E. Coon Lake Road2,200 sq.ft. ranch, heavily
tion. $129,900. (313)437:9289.
treed, near Brighton, 2 plus
acres, $124,900.
Ask
for Greg Garwood,
Preview
Properties
(517)546-6999.
PINCKNEY. By owner. Immaculate contemporary ranch
REAl ES1A1E CO
on 1 acre, with pool. Near all
schools, and chain of lakes.
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO
Purchased new home, must
GIVE THIS ADDRESS!
sell. Reduced to $124,900.
Privileges lo breath-taking
(313)878-6346.
Dunham Lake wfthis 4
bedroom home. Neutral
decor thru-out, spotless
home, excellent view from
IF YOU WANT A
12x32 deck. Immediate
QUALITY, C U S T O M
occupancy! Huron Vaiiey
HOMEBUILTON
Schools. $133,900. Hurry.
YOUR LOT, C A L L
inKNIghlimiRd.lM-SllHiiiland
TODAY! " Y O U R
(313) 887-9736 or 632-7427
PLANS O R O U R S "

for this lovely two story,
1300 s q . ft. home. 1st lloor
b e d r o o m and
bath.
Wooded iot with easy
access. Water privileges
too. Enjoy the beach this
summer. Can you believe
all this and more for
$80,000.
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS. (P771)

MILFORD. Very attractive
5 bedroom home, 2 car
garage, Vh acres, I'k baths,
central air. 2 year old 20x40
in-ground pool beautifully
landscaped, large barn.
Immediate occupancy. Must
see to appreciate. By owner.
$159,900. (313)685-0760.

______

kind C a p e Cod has been nicely remodeled and
beautifully maintained since 1829. Twice featured
on Northville's Home Tour. Cail for details and
appointment. $189,000.

FIRST OFFERING
Elegant Williamsburg
inspired colonial in prestigious Shadbrook Sub.
oilers formal living and dining rooms, 4 bedfoom,
2y2 bath, rec. room, nicely landscaped private
yard with 50 ft. in-ground pool and side entry
garage. Move right in for $289,900.

KEim
! ELGENREALTORS

(313)227-2200

and junior high from this gracious 3 bedroom, 2'/i
bath ranch. This home features a warm kitchen
Open to casual dining plus a formal dining room
and family room with fireplace. $169,900.

NEW LISTING - 3,000 s q . ft. Coloniai in desirable
Northville Commons features 5 bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, library, formal dining room,
spacious family kitchen, main floor laundry, 3 car
attached garage and spacious deck to enjoy
nicely landscaped yard backed to commons area.
Well priced for the large family at $212,750.

REDCARPer

WHATANOPPORTUNITYii
Quality - affordability - and
location!! Brand new three
bedroom ranch. Two balhs,
lull basement, two car
attached garage on over 1%
acres in Howell. Just
$105,000.(F655)

HERITAGEtlgfgfne^

Waik to elementary

MILFORD. Beautiful new
home, 1989, for the discrimi
nating buyer, on picturesque
2'/i acres in Mystic Hills
Estates. 4 bedroom colonial,
great room, living room,
library, dining room, every
window has a wooded view,
naturai gas, underground
utilities, 3 car attached
garage, many amenities.
Asking $375,000. Ask for
MYRTLE ZACK, Century
21-H a r t f o r d
South.
(313)464-6400.

LYON Township. 3 bedroom
tri-level, 1600 sq.ft., attached
garage, deck, overlooks goll
course. Large country lot.
$98,000. (313)437-6666.

New construction in Brighton's newest executive
sub Gorgeous contemporary, 3 bedrooms, 2'/% baths,
first floor master suite with whirlpool tuD ana shower,
vaulted ceilings, ceramic tlie, quality construction
throughout! Take U.S. 23 to the Sliver Lake Rd. Exit,
go Ealt one mile tdSilver Pines. Call Kathy Krockerat
227-1311 for details. $188,900.

GOOD VALUE — Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial in

LAKES
REALTY
(313)231-1600

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

OPEN HOUSE
LOT 29-PARKER COURT

SUMMER ENJOYMENTIII
Lovely home on privaie, all
sporis Runyan Lake. 1358
sq. ft. Three bedrooms, iwo
full baths. New windows,
door, lurnace, water heater,
well, interior painting and
much more. This is a year
lound home that MUST be
seen on the inside. $130,000.
(R980)

New construction, now
compleie and ready for a
lamily I have 3 bdr., 2 bih.,
open lloor plan, much more.
TakeE M-36 lo Petlysville lo
Kimble. $119,900.00.
SUNDAY, APRIL tnd, 1-4 p.m.

HOMES FOR SALE
NOT
A DRIVE BY - Vk
a c r e s ol hardwoods,
dogwoods and cherry blos
soms In the spring lime
surround this lovely 1400 sq.
II. Salt Box fiome. Three
bedrooms, two baths, full
walk out basement, lireplace, Andersen windows,
underground utilities. Close
to paved roads and 1-96.
$87,500. (D439)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
S17-54^2340
517-548-4400

PINCKNEY schools, 5 acres.
3,000 sq. ft. Tri Level. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths, super
new kitchen, new furnace,
family room with lirepiace,
classed and screened Florida
room. Attached garage and
28x36 high ceiling pole barn.
$144,900. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466.

NORTHVILLE Township.
New construction, ideally
located. Minutes from Ann
Arbor, Brighton, Detroit,
Lansing. Whitmore Lake
School district. 1344 sq.ft.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, full basement, 2 car
garage. Water privileges to
Horseshoe Lake. Priced right
lo sell! $104,900. Contact Dan
Leabu III or Nick Natoli, The
Michigan
G r o u p .
(313)227-4600. (4097).
NOVi. Brick and aiuminum
bl-level, backyard adjoins
open field lor privacy. 3 to 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
family room with fireplace,
deck off formal dining room,
central air, 2 car attached
MILFORD, village of. First
garage. $123,500. Call lor
lime on market, spectacular
appointment, (313)344-4817.
brand new colonial, approxi
mately 2900 square feet in the
presiigious Heritage Hills
TRANQUIL IN-TOWN
subdivision. Featuring fuii
LIVINOI
basement, first floor laundry, spacious 1700 sq. II. home lhal
spacious kitchen and nook, leatures 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and
lormal dining room, great laroe lamily room with lull-wan
fireplace. Landscaped l o t P « e ^
room, den, living room, 3 driveway and oversized 2'^ ca
bedrooms, plus master suite attached garage. A If"? "'"I
"
with bath and whirlpool, JiU 900.00.632-5050 01 8a7-H0ME.
beautifui marble foyer and
solid oak stair case and many
many more extras. For more
information call: Brothers
Builders, (313)685-1292, ask
lorAI.

OPEN HOUSE

IMC

1200 square feet, $67,000
complete on your lot.
Includes liberal allow
ances for well & septic.

349-4030
NORTHVILLE — Recently redecorated. 8 room,
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family room with naturai
firepiace. bi-ievei home. 2 car garage with
workshop. Must be seen to be appreciated.

Act now to build your new honne. This home features full
baseinent, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, gas forced air heating,
gutters & downspouts, sidewalk, double hung wood windows.
No maintenance exterior, energy efficient for your best dollar
value.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

• No Construction Loans Required • 10 Year Structural Warranty
M t S
€.

QMm
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(517)

REALTY

103-105 Rayson* Northville
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Milford
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Highland
Hartland

(313)684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313)632-6700
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FOR

fVIORElNFORMATION

HOMES IMC

229-8559
229-5722

SeCect Properties

from

'Estate One

."We.

^ o u d t y

{Present!-

WEDDING

PHOTOS
Reasonable rates. Spring
dates still available.
(313)878-3537.

EXCEPTIONAL LAKEFRONT HOME!
This exciting 3 bedroom Colonial with 1'/.i baths sits
high atop a beautiful 2.7 Acfe parcel wooded in front
with a gorgeous view sloping down to the Lake. No.
795. $123,900.

WEDDINGS. Minister wiii
marry you anywhere, we
marry everyone, ail faiths.
(313)437-1890.

013 Card of Thanks

on ttijB point

COIMDOIVIIMIUIVIS

NOVENAtoSLJude/Maythe
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
presened thrcughouI the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude, worker of
miracles, pray lor us.
St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray tor us. EN.

In the City of Plymouth!! Xtra Irg. 2 car all
garage w/heat, a mechanic's dream. Newer
wood windows in bedrooms. Hardwood floors.
Covered porch, Irg. carport. PailiaJly fin.
basement w/gas log F.P., close lo town and
shopping!! $89,900.348-6430.
Nature abounds in this one acre, couniry
setting. Cyclone fence and trees surround this
neat and clean ranch. Anderson wood windows,
alum, screens, extra large gar., newer furnace S
waler heater. Pride of ownership. J88,S00.
348-6430.

014 InMemorlam
IN loving memory of Phlillp
Beech. Forever with us.
Love, M.

Quality built homes by
f

HARTLAND VACANT
5 plus acres in Hartland. 650 h. oil
pavomoni. rolling partially wooded
In an area ol line homes, within
walking distance to Dunham Hills
Goll Course Surveyed, perked and
ready to build, bring your lussiest
buyer Split has lo be approved.
J29.900 00 Call M2-5050or e«M663

021 Houses

^ O f ^

AJftfer
X

HOWELL. By owner. Large
remodeled home in the
middle of 40 acres, on a lake,
extremely private, never on
market before. $175,000. No
realtors. Call lor appointment
(517)54fr;6863,
H O W E L L township, by
owner. Clean, almost 1,400
sq.ft. 3 bedroom, brick Iront
ranch on
acre with lull
finished basement.
l'/i
baths, fireplace, large kitch
en, 2'/i car attached garage,
fenced yard. 60-90 day occu
pancy. $92,900. By appoinl
ment. (517)546-0561, after
5 p.m.

3 7 6 8

$cifi

719 E Cf»nd River BnQhion

- nIwagIiIeestates

—

,313,227-5000

LYON TWP. --- Built 1986! Exceptional 3 bedroom ranch with auached
garage, full basement, master suite, beautilully decorated. tloe.OOO.

SadbyFAXtorCREDBHEET

^^^^^

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

NOVI - Many leaiures are ollored m this beautilul colonial: a bedrooms,
master suite, lormal dining room, lamily room wilh fireplace, and
gorgeous. Ireed lot Excellenl condition {129,900. B25i.

349-5600

PRICES

ELGEN REALTORS

WAtLCD LAKE -- II your iileslyle demands ease ol mainlenance and
convenience Ihis 2 bedrooni condo is Ior you! Sharp hiichen boasts oak
cabinels and all appliances. Includes lull basemeni, central air. and
allached garage. Oecoraled in neulral tones, it's loaded with appeal!
S?7.9O0 H?tJ,

wants quality plus classic good taste with every
amenity you could want. This 4 bedroom, 3'/2 bath
contemporary
overlooks the
14th
hole of
Meadowbrook Country Club. Just $369,000.

Reservations!

• u r n w m
STARTING
FROM

FOVVLERVILLE. Tovely two
story Tudor, with lull south
facing walkout basement.
Multi-level decks off kitchen,
sunroom, and living room. 3
bedrooms, iast house on
private road for privacy.
$120,000. Cail Harmon Real
Esiate, (517)223-9193.

1750 s q . ft. colonial.
This irnmaculate 3
bedroom home has
solar
and w o o d
assist heat systems.
Easy x-way a c c e s s .
$129,900. R2GG.

330 N. Center •Northville

Representing

IflBa DQCiaQDaBQ
• Q D nHBlB Q B E

NORTHVILIE.VACANT LAND - Hurryt One ol • kind huiWing sil«
combiniiifl lownship localion miih cily seivices.flollmo.ueM tist ol
preslioious homes, wiihin walking Oisiance ol Norliiville's Hislonoi
DisKici, Sewer hook up is tireacy on properly and cily waler is al roac.
This gem in (he rough wonl lasI long.

For a limited time only

^

A.."°f5?y.i.'ll3i-''-II':i'^^^
DEXTER schools. Large new
ranch on 3.62 acres. 3
bedrooms, Vk balhs, formal
dining room plus breakfast
nook. First floor laundry,
central air, lull basement with
outside entrance. Decks,
garage. Very
private.
$159,000. Call Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466, Whit
more Lake.

IS

FAXii()md,FAXi(Aaiirtt

FAX Number

BUYING or selling a home? I
will prepare all legal docu
ments, $200 complete. Also,
wills, probate, and incorpora
tions. Thomas P. Wolverton,

HARTLAND, Open house,
Sunday April 2, 2 pm io
5 pm. A perlecl jewel.
Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
brick and aluminum ranch.
1651 Sq fl.. on 1 acre, formal
dining room, country kitchen,
lamily room wilh full lireplace, lake privileges on
Long and Round Lakes.
Hariland Shores Subdivision.
Take M-59 to Blain South io
638 Alayne Court. Host Jack
Watts, Brighton Century 21
Town Country. (313)229-2913.

^^REDCARf^er

WEST, I N C a t 1 2 0 A K S
349-6800

• PRE-CONSTRUCTlON PRlCES! •

Member MLS

546-0030

LOST cat. Lake Sherwood
area, fluffy dark gray
neutered male. Reward.
(313)685-3340.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Schools. New
1,760 sq. It. coloniai on over
BRIGHTON. Three bedroo.n, 5 acres, near 1-96 and US 23.
PREVIEW
NOVENAto St.Jude/May the large wooded lot, attached Immediate o c c u p a n c y .
-PROPERTIES
Sacred Heart of Jesus be g a r a g e ,
$ 7 4 , 9 0 0 . $134,900. (313)231-1482.
(313)227-2200
adored, glorified, loved, and (313)231-1192.
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred heart ol Jesus, Pray
A VERY SPEGIAt HOUSE
for us. St. Jude, worker of Tucked away on 5 acres on an
miracles pray for us. St. easy io reach street surrounded
Jude, helper of the hopeless, by very nice homes ihis sprawl
pray for us. Say this prayer 9 ing ranch has over 3700 sq. li.
times a day; by the 9th day, which includes separate living
quarters. Completely landscaped
your prayer wiil be answered. with a 32x64 ham and lenced area
Publication must be prom- for horses. This beautiiui homo
Ised. PK.
lias ii all. Call for ihe list oi
PROTESTANT Minister avail- amenitiesi $185,000. Hartland
Schools. Excellent location tor
able to perform marriage
commuiers. 887-4663 or 632-5050.
ceremonies.
Cail
(313)8766767.
6947 White Pines Drive, Brighton
WEDDING invitations, colors
New Construction: 2300 s q . ft. energy efficient
or elegant white and ivory.
house wilh exterior walls having R-28 insulation
Select from a variety of
and ceiling insulation of R-40. Four large
quality papers to suit your
bedrooms, 2% ceramic tile baths, kitchen with oak
personal taste and budget.
cabinets, living room, family room wifti fireplace,
Traditional and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
laundry room on first floor, walk-out basement;
BRIGHTON $118,900
101
N.
Lafayette,
90% efficient gas furnace, large 3 car attached
Quaiity brick quad has big
(313)437-2()11.
garage, on almost a full acre with underground
kitchen, family room, four
utilities and paved streets, Easy Ireeway access.'
bedrooms, hwo baths, fenced
$220,000.
Call Jim Knight.
yard. Hilton Estates. Call Milt
•
; — ^ (313)229-8431 The Michigan
437-S907
Group.

601 s. Lafayette

c i Q D a a a D

"FIRST IN QUALTTY FOOTWEAir

BLACK and silver male cat.
Near Hamburg, Bauer Road
area. Reward. (313)231-2236.
DACHSHUND. Smaii female,
black wilh tan markings. Lost
March 22 from Sliver Lake
Mobile Home Park. Contact
Lot No. 12 or call (313)437-7138
Reward.
DOB/Shepherd
Mix.
Meadowbrook and 11 Mile
area. Male. (313)478^248.
FEMALE Husky mix. Cream
colored. Swarlhoul/Pettysville a r e a . M a r c h
20.
(313)676-6843.

021 Houses for Sale
NOTICE. Default of rental
payment. Thomas Keitz Jr.,
unit 72. Personai items. Sales
dale April 29, 1 p.m. at
U-Store in Brighton. 5850
Whitmore Lake Rd.

(313)437-2064

LATHAM SHOES
OF HOWELL

021 Houses

015 Lost

BAILO
Real Estate

QQQIQ QPQ •••CI
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• a a a Q

THREE hamsters with cages,
(517)548-2125.

ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
Uncontested divorce (no
children, no property), $370.
Divorce (with children), ffom
J625. Bankfuptcy, from $550.
Drunk driving, from $355.
Driver's License Restoration:
$370. One simple will: $60.
Court costs addilionai.
(313)669-3159, (313)347-1755,
(313)227-1055.

aQD

IIDB
QODQl
I
• D D O D
• D D D B B i !
QjQaa
D Q Q
• • B E ]

mattress. (313)632-5223.
SWIMMING pool. 12'round X
3'deep, good condition, you
take down. (313)3496681.
TABLE/chairs, light tan
formica. Gold couch, good
condilion. (517)521-3998.

AlKIDO lessons for kids
ages 8 years and older.
COUCH, loveseat. Fair condi
Non-vioient but assertive
tion. (313)4371016.
marshali art offered et
FEMALE Springer Spaniel L i v i n g s t o n M o n t e s s o r l
mix. Very good natured, has C e n t e r . C a l l E r i c at
shots. (517)521-3998.
(313)227-1901.
FERTILIZE your garden. Free AMWAY Products delivered
horse manure. We wiii load. to your home or business.
(313)437-9587.
Distributorships avaiiable.
F R E E kittens. C a l i c o . (313)229-5354.
(313)437-1806.
A S T R O L O G I C A L Horo
FREE pallets (313)437-6044 or scopes by appointment.
(517)54^3404 Ask for Bonnie.
(313)437-«)54.
F U L L Size mattresses. A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad - 1 hr. - J25.
(313)227-1013.
FURNITURE: kitchen table (313)6856557.

and chairs, 3 easy chairs,
sofa. (313)632-5377.
10. Twice live

8. Blackboard

; BUYING or selling property?
My Iree no obligation markel
evaluations can save you
time, money and anxiety.
Jack Watts. Century 21.
(517)54M769, (313)229-2913.

BRIGHTON. All sports Silver
Lake. Like new two bedroom
home including new siding,
root, bathroom, kitchen,
lurnace, windows within the
lasi four years. Lakefront
living at its best. Won't last al
only $104,900. Call Larry
(313)231-9071 The Michigan
Group Reajiors^

Buiirviu i Prol«i«*OA*l

HOURS: Tijesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:«

Monday Green Sheet

Sliger/Livingston Publications

BRIGHTON. Brandywine
Farms. 1% acre heavily
wooded lot. 2100 sq. It. 4
bedroom, 2'k bath custom
' built ranch, extra large
lirepiace in Great Room.
Completely finished 2l()0 sq.
• It. lower level with natural
. brick fireplace and wet bar.
Large rear decis wilh incredi
ble yi^ew. (313)229-5750.

021 Houses

021 Houses

02t Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

Charles Contracting Inc.
Custom Country Homes
•David F.Hamilton, Jr., Builder, Inc.
•KIngslien Homes Inc.
""^">«,

K m hpy^ Hie opportunity lo Ituy the nio»i prestigious
coiraomfnlum* on Ford Lake
<
' t, JirS bedrooms 'iaicefronthalconies
' ' All appliances fvrntshed
*1t%0f2b«tha.
* Washer A Oryerfurnlshed' Pool, Sauna, Clubhouse
* Fully ea{t>eted > Ooclilngoptlon
'Fireplace
Financing at 10% lo qualilied buyers. Also ask us about ouf

'NO INTEREST/NO PAYMENf FOR ONE YEAR'' PROGRAM

MODELOPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 OR
SYAmiNTMENT

$13-482-4454

Large family home in highly rated Novi School
District. All appliances included. 5 Bedrooms,
2Vi> baths, nice size lot on dead end street.
Newer carpet. Hardwood floors. Terms
available. $134,900.348-6430.
Move right into this sharp condo!! Enjoy the
fireplace now and the patio this summer!!
Beautiful bay window in L.R. Beamed ceiling in
F.R., spacious room thru/out. Double door
master bedroom entryll Near X-ways, Northvil
le, immediate occupancy!! $77,900. Real Esiate
One. 348-6430.

Built in 1984!! Pride of ownership ts a distinct
feature in this 3 8.R.. brick ranch. Neutral carpet
thruout, beautiful ceramic tile on kiichen wall,
oak cablneis, appl. caddies, Irg. walk-In closei
inM. B.R. $139,900.348-6430.

Milford!! Spacious and attractive quad level on
three beautiful acres. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Full baths.
Contemporary decor!! $129,500.348-6430.

the Discriminating
Nine

elegant

Homeowner

country

homes

located in Northville

New family needed to move in & enjoy this 4
B.R., 2V2 bath colonial in popular North Hill
Subdivision. Nice deck off F.R. w/full wall F.P.,
C/A with Interruptible budget service. Formal
dining room & 1st. fir. laundry!! $169,900.
343-6430.

minutes
Priced

from

from

RED

C A R P E T

KEim

Township

1-275 and

$275,000 including

M-14.
all

amenities.

@ C A R O L MASON, INC.
R E A L ESTATE

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Walking
distance to schools and town. Many features
Include: ceramic tile in bath, attic fan, ceiling
fan, Florida room, new built-in oven, rec. room
with lav. & roughed in shower and new carpet!!
Musi see — ready to move In!! $109,900.
348-6430.

•

A single family home loithout timeconsuming upkeep.

•

Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.ft.

•

Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.

•

These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.

C A R E E R

•

OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

Golf course vieivs are also available.

.Renl

Open
T

OlIB...,.

1- 75

1

Weekends

Shown by Appointment

348-6430

fl

V

Lovely new "Old Fashioned" farmhouse colonial on lis own
three fabulous acres wiih a pond. In addlllon io ihe Nvo
spacious doors wiih full basemeni. ihsre is a ihlrd siory just
waiting io he ilnlsiied. 2 x 6 consiruciion makes Ihis home
stable and custom and Ihe slain resistant carpel makes living
easy. $259,900.
Vacant land for your dream house. $36,000. Call for more
deuiils.

Call
930-1500

or

349-0035

NORTHVILLE • NOV!

luHnHIGAN'S URGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY
© Real Estate One, Inc. 1989
* Ptkttt wttljact to change wilhout rlotlce

For

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Miie Rd., Novi, Ml 48050

s
I.
The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

Each Red Carpet Keim Ofllce Is
independently owned and operated.

,

'Wednesday/Thursday, Ma-cn :^.3U, i989-bUUir^ LruN HEHALD-MtLhUHt; i i M t S - N U n ,

OU rn LYON HERALO-MILFOf^D TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednes(jay/Thursday, March M/30,1989
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SW A C R E S .
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
J'.-- ir,,i(.- from US;'3
:,ii'!--')fHi cf.>iiings in Ifie
i.i-r. iiving ,jr(;a Three
'i"!t:)»j'r)'i
1 * 0 ualhs.
•.i'.'.-Mi(-ri! and a 1 plus car
J'.igi- BuilJers (lersonal
');:>.Liuill in 1386
i---:'.'. h^f> d new home
H'.'i 1 0 ! ' , Of e « l r a s

AnENTION
HORSE LOVERS!
Th.s country-style ranch on
12 2 acres lealures a 4 slali
riorbe barn, paddocK, pole
Darn and lots of room to
roam
Home features 3
bedrooms 2 baths, 2 lireplaces and large country
kitchen Minutes from M.59
Available al Ji32.9D0
632.MMor8e7.HOME
ME

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
ai3)227-2200

LAOt Of t OWLEHVILLE
, I. ;
.•fjc- -lomt- near
• .•
j^fJ cHu'Ches
, - .1 *-;f,(J * o f « a n a
•
fj .I-.-. ,\--i;i(j*'- provide
ant.
j,i.t jrul (lecor»i.
ljf-(jfOom5 r>
-I r.,-nctr outlines
-,!(>ry codcri barn

I'lU V l t W
i ' H O t ' l » tif b

)U/4;6-83?0

ENGLANCf
KAl fSlAIf CO
i'l ! AX N ENJOY PEACEMK virwi Clark Lake
liDMl.igi: w/lhir, clean &
. iiiri!r.(l,it>l(; 3 Deilroom
'iijii.i ol!f.-nng firsI Moor
Mun.-iiy, family room, 2'/?
<:.ir (jarago & ideally
:ii.-,,iirTi in •Venice of Ihe
Wool)'. Subdivision"
il.JT.SOO Union Lake area
lliltlliqtilarHlRd iM.StlHanlVM)
(3i3)!87-9?Mor«2-7«7

iMACRESII
Incredible posiiliilitiej on Ihis
property which has soriie buildable some .veltand and nitural
marshUndi and a strejm tlowj
inrough the land with a poflionof
an eight acres lake included"
Land n splittable Many pme and
spruce Irees planted 25 ysifj
ago Convenient to X .ways Oliier
larm house with 4 bedrooms ar«i
I baths attached garage has an
MO sq ft apartment above Call
I details I1H.000 IMS77I

BRIGHTON. Lakefronl home
on all sports lake. Great
„ , „ , starter home or retirement
-aigt: n e s i , $ 7 9 , 5 0 0 . C a l l
(3131229-4954 after 8 p.m.
M'"°I HIGHLAND. Duck Lake. 2
8.1.8. '•.-•a bedroom, newly remodeled
inside and out. Walkout
basement, lierplace, deep
lot. $134.900.(313)887-7723.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung'. 6
bedroom summer home with
155' on the water. CREST
SERVICES (517)54W302^

NEWCoNtlsUCTlON

OPEN HOUSE
u 5 ?3 Noftri 10 N Torriloiiai, West
to Dexler.Pincknoy, riQtu to McGre.
goi Rd Rigni to Snerian right to
Shaonee loilow signa wnnewood
Lake on Portage Chain ol Lakea. 3
RfAl tSiAIE CO
bedroom 2 Calh spectacular view
from me large sunroom and deck,
OLD FASHIONED CHARM!
overlooking Ihe lake K67.SOO
Neal S comlortable Cape Hostess Shirley Needham
Cod m great location with
Sunday, April >n<),i-S p.m.
schools nearby Lovely back
LAKES
yard. 4 bedrooms, Vh baths,
paved streets & Pincknev
REALTY
Schools $77,000
(313)
231-1600
1I)1IHigMa«)ltd.|M-S4) Hartland
(313)U7-973i0rS32-7<27

COUNTRY COLONIAL
Location' Location' Localion' Charming newer home
(313)227-2200
with 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths,
hardwood floors & crown
molding.s. laslefully accent
ihis quality home built in
CUSTOM CONIEMPOnARv
1987 Area ol cuslom homes
yours ll you hurryi
cr..rrT>,ng 3 Oedroom 1 path
,«,in an open lioor plan accenlaO !)y near schools, shopping and
tame'lrai ce.nngs ! 5 car aiiached expressways. Priced righi.
garage lull tiasemenl Ail on a J169.900 00 Call 63?'-6050 or
lovely pir-e Ireed 101 Evcelienl aiea
lo- commulers Paved Jtreels' 837-4663
M ; (663 or 63? SOSO

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

E N G L A N D

(313)227-2200

REAlESiAitCO

E N G L A N D
COMING SOON! Quality
built Vh story contempor
ary, 3 bedrooms, :?'*
baths, walk-out basement
w;2 doorwalls, 6" wail
conslruclion. high efliciency furnace, deck off
rear ot home, oak cabineis
in kitchen i in gorgeous
'Pines o( Hariland Sub."
(164,900.
t!!)tl Hithland M. |M-SS| HartUnd
{313)M7-973«orH2-7427

COLONIAL ENCOUNTER!
Very comfortable & welt
maintained 4 bedroom
Colonial. Family room
w/nalural
fireplace,
tinished bsml.. 2 car
garage, private beach &
boat dock on Osborne thai
you're whole family will
love! Brighton Twp.. Hart
land Schools. $121,000.
tnii HigliKnd Rd. |M-M) HartUnd
(313) W7-i736 or 832-7427

COUNTRY SETTINQ
Priced rigtit lor a quick sale, we
EXCELLENT
have a 2100 sq. H turn of the
FARIMHOUSE LOVERS
FAHftiLYHOME
Nol many like tliis 2800 sq. It century farm house on just shy ol
one acre The owner has put in a
in heart o( Livingston larmhouse beautifully decorated now gas forced air furnace,
and ready to move into 5 BR.
Coufily's recreaiion area. baths with cuslom designed not attached 2 car garage. 4 inch welt
Four b e d r o o m s , four water heal system. 2 woodbur- and ,*luinlnum siding. A solid
built liome now awails your
tialhs, large country i<itch- ners. professional landscaping finishing touches. $79,900. Addi
all on 10 acres, lor 1149.900.00.
en, ist fioor laundry, two
Additional acreage available up tional acreage available Call
fireplaces, full finished to 57 acres at very reasonalile US. 4663 or 632-5050.
basement with fireplace pnce Call lor details Call
and wet bar. All on a 632-4050 or M7-4663
beautilul acre ol land.
$234,500. (P776) _
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

^

©a
E N G L A N D

E N G L A N D
REAL E5iAiC CO
SPOIL Y T J U R ' S E L F ! Oualiiy
ljuill 3 bedroom dream
home neslled in iail pine
trees oltoring private
selling. Eleganl greai
room w/beauiilul fireplace
A cathedral ceiling. Lovely
•.veil planned )<iichen,
15x24 worl(shop or office,
Lirge 2 car garage. Owner
transferred! 51 57,500.
Hartland.
l!)18Hi«tlUlx)«<l.(ll-H)H»rtl»l«l
(313) 8J7-9736 or 63^427

MODERN COLONIAL
on almost 1 acre in quiei
country subdivision jusi 3
niinules Irom x-way. Home
15 super energy efflcieni
vvitli wood burner and solar
panel lo assist ihe convenliorial heaiing furnace.
Three tiedrooms. Large
kitclien. I'/j baths. Full
basement. Two car garage.
?4 above ground pool and
more {L309). $92,500.
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

QUALITY NEW HOMES
IN BRiaHTON
Hetihercreti Eiisies:
. liaWMaTirullM
ri colonul. In premium
coinsr ot Brlotuon. 4

2V< Biihi. giul room aillh

'ffpuc*, lo'ni*! ijinlf\fl foom, kdcrwv
»i,
llooi iauiWTf. 0(1 appfo.. '

E N G L A N D
REAlESIATECa
A SHOWCASE! Cedar
construction inside & out!
Spacious open floor plan
w/this 3 bedroom 2 bath
contemporary. Loft over
looking great room w/
dramatic view ol 7 acre
nature preserve. Lake
privileges to private Eliza
Lake. 2 miles to 1-75 &
Holly Schools. $149,900.
mil KtgMami Rd. (M-SI) Hartland
(313) M7-9736 Of 832-7427

EXCEPTIONAL BUYI!
Over an acre in a terrllic
area. Hartland Schools.
Home is live years new. Two
car garage. Frige, oven/
range AND microwave come
wiih this at only $74,900.
(H885)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

ALL THE BELLS*
WHISTLES
A wooded park like setting
surrounds ihls newer cape
cod in prpsllgious neighbor
hood. Fi.-cplace. jscuzIi.
cathedral ceilinos, loll, central
air. energy package, brick
walks, paved drive, undsrground sprinklers. Ideal loca
tion lor commuters. You owe it
lo yoursell. $174,900,00. Call
632-5050 or 837-4663.

r iiM.f
p«m»rt«W»»t:
lotNo ?S-. lirMCkwartiwn
;i09

tt conltmpofary tudOf. in

REAl tSIAie CO

tioofi. firlt rioor master bfdrDOni witn

..TMilpooi and la/pe walk m clOMt as on
I acre >ol i>iUi tull l>as«nwm. V « y
aicitinc hom« in eiciting auticlviaion.

FRANK M.
SOAVE,
Builder
Inc.
tluoilaiiMUiilngaion
Counly Hoin*tuild«r''

3t»-M>-aTtO

GREAT POTENTIALIII
Indian Lake water privileges.
2275 sq. » . Three bedrooms,
iwo baths, lamily room,
dining room, walk-out base
ment, Iwo solar panels, heat
pump and much more.
Because the home needs
inlerior decorating it is
being offered ai the low, low
price of ju.M $109,900. MAKE

AN OFFER.!!" •
Fowlenrille
Soiifj 5 bedroom
2BalliCtp«Cod
Solid 5 bedroom, 2 balh
Cape Cod on 10 acres of
fruii trees, nuts, berries
and woods. Greenhouse,
warranty, heated workshop. Call Tom Dean lo
See from Air al The
Michigan Group. (No.
4216) 227-9469. t94,900.

'
'

COUNTRY CUTE
Enjoy the wraparound porch
and Ihe other charming
loatures ol this larm style
colonial now under eonslrucliori. Spacious-rooms.„3.
bedrooms. 2Vi baths, natural
fireplace. Super value.
SOUTH LYON. Beautiful $135 000.00. ConvenlenJ loca
tion in couninr suMlviaton
custom built ranch. 1V4 acres near
US-23 and M-». Cell
in prime locale. 2 full baths. 3 632-5050
Of 887-4663.
bedrooms. possibIjr <th w

rec foom, 2 natural life' places. 1544 square feet of
iuxufy living at its ..^«JQualily throughout. Wont
last long, call today! Contact
Sarah Leshow. The Michigan
Group. <3l3>227-«00.

fine offers. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge, Milford.
(313)665-1959.

1985 Champion 28x60. Corner
lot, fireplace. A beautllul
home for years to come.

ATTENTION:

1985 14x64 Champion. Beauti
lul corner lot, fireplace,
shingled roof and much
more.

We Pay cash for mobile
homes. Central Outlet
(313)697-4700.

Pre-Owned Homes

Custom "Open" lloorplan
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2Vi
baths. Fantastic New List
ing! Call Tom Dean lo see
from Air. The Michigan
Group. (No. 4243) 227-9469.
$249,900.

Open Sunday 2-4, April 2
11542 RIVERBANKLANE
Chain o l Seven Lakes.
Ailraclive three bedroom
home on Hi-Land Lake,
Special features for lakeside
iiving include a large
screened porch overlooking
the lake, natural gas griii,
fieidstone firepiace, deck
and floating dock. Updated
kitchen and mechanicals.
$149,900. B i l l H a l l a s ,
(313)761-6600 d a y s ,
(313)662-4689 evenings.
Dexter-Pinckney Road to
west On Darwin to Patterson
Lake Road to left on Riverbank Lane m Hell. Michigan.

1987 24x56 Sterling. Low lot
rent. Washer/ dryer, oak
cabinets, and much more

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. April 2, t-5
10247 Kress Road

OWN A
NEW HOME

1980 Windsor, 14x70, lireplace, washer/ dryer, central NEW^WDSON.1'975 Bonan
za 14x65, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull
air and much more.
baths. Very good condition
1977 S u p r e m e . 14x60, Call fordetails. (313)231:4737.
washer/ dryer and window NOVI Chateau. 1983'Fair
mont, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new
Manufactured Home
carpeting and blinds through
Community
1977 Champion. 14x56, out. Owners anxious. Best
(4 mi. N. 0(1-96 on Wixom Rd.)
window a i r . t h e r m a l offer. (313)669-4256.
windows. Just reduced. Very NOVI. Find affordable coun
good deal.
(313)684-2767
try comlon In this 2 bedroom,

$16,500
• 2-3 bedroom wilh den.
S14,000.
> Cozy 2 bedroom.
$13,900.
• Firepiace, 2 bedroom.
$15,500.

1984 GEHYSBURG. 24x52,
washer/ dryer, deck, shed
and more.
1978 S K Y L I N E . 14x70,
washer/ dryer, water soften
er and much more. Nice lot.
HELP! We need listings.
Global Homes
58220 West Eight Mile Road
Northville, Mi. 48167
(313)437-7651

14 X 56, 1983 Champion
situated on an open-end lot
in the prelerred
Novi
Meadows. This clean wellkept home is a steal of a deal
at only $12,900. (M506)
Century 21 West at 12 Oaks,
(313)349^800.
NOVI. Reduced to $12,500 . 2
bedrooms, clean, well kept,
indirect lighting, appliances.
(M300) Century 21 West ai 12
Oaks, (313)349-6300.
SOUTH LYON. 1986 Champ
ion doublewide. large lot. 3
large bedrooms, T'h baths,
fireplace, separate dining
room, laundry room. Excel
lent c o n d i t i o n .
Novi
M e a d o w s . $ 3 7 , 9 0 0.
(313)437-8374 or (313)344-8758.
SOUTH LYON,' NorthviUe.
Owner relocating needs to
sell last. $10,900. Updated
i979 Centurion. Everything
but furniture stays. Call after
5 p.m. or leave message with
answering
service.

HOWELL. 14x65 Marlelle.
Very cute, 2 bedrooms, with
oversized deck, adult
section. Call alter 5 pm,
(517)546-8113.
HOWELL. Chateau, 12x60
with deck and appiiances.
W i i i f i n a n c e . $9750,
(517)54603839 am to 12 am.
HOWELL Chateau. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Doubie
wide. Centrai air. Many
options. Call Darling Homes. (313)348^127.
(517)548-1100.
SOUTH LYON. Country
HOWELL Chateau. Brand Estates Mobile Home Park.
new 2 bedroom. Village MOVING - MUST SELL. 12 X
Green, immediate occupan 60. 2 bedroom, excellent
cy. Darling
H o m e s . condition, shed and deck.
$8,000. (313)437-0116 after
(517)548-1100.
H
O
W
E
L
L
C
h
a t e a u . 7 p.m.
• Doublewide
- 3
14x56 Handyman special. 2 SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. 4
bedroom wilh 2 bath.
bedroom, fronl kitchen. b e d r o o m d o u b l e w i d e .
Shed, relrigeralor &
Darling Homes. (517)548-1100. $21,500. CREST SERVICES.
stove, firepiace. cathed
HOWELL Chateau. 1886(517)548-3302.
ral ceilings, now carpel.
$27,900.
Patriot. 2 bedroom, 2 full WALLED LAKE. Cuslom
baths, all appliances. Darling throughout. 28 X 70, sunken
garden tub, 2 full baths, large
Homes. (517)548-1100.
• 14x65 wilh expando, 2
bedroom, corner iot,
HOWELL Chateau. 1985 56 x porch and enclosed porch.
disposal, dishwasher,
26 double wide, family room Almost 2,000 square feet.
washer & dryer, stove 8.
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 Century 21 West at 12 Oaks,
relrigeralor, central air,
full baths. Darling Homes. (313)349-8800.
shed, carport. $14,000.
WALLED LAKE, 1985 14 X 70.
(517)548-1100.
HOWELL Chateau. 12 x 60, 2 One of the nicest lots in Fawn
HIshland Greens
Lake, 2 fuii baths, master
bedroom,
1
bath.
Nice
home.
Estates
bath with garden tub, fire
Dariing Homes. (517)548-1100.
2377 N Millord Rd . Highland
place, deck. Century 21 West
HOWELL.
Fairlane
Estates.
II miteN otM-S9l
at 12 Oaks, (313)349-6800.
Used 1989 Fantasy Classic. 3
(313)887-4164
WEBBERVILLE, 1979 Fair
bedroom, Vh bath. Darling
mont, 14 X 70, 3 bedroom.
Homes. (517)548-1100.
Exceilent condition. $11,000.
HOWELL.
Fairlane
Estaies.
BRIGHTON. New Hudson.
(517)521-4523.
Beautilul PARK ESTATE with Brand new 2 and 3 liedroom
WE
list your home for less
large expando. REDUCED to Village Green. Vh bath. 3 to
and get the best results. Call
$15,500. Immediate occupan choose from, immediate
Dariing
Homes. (517)548-1100.
c y . C R E S T S E R V I C E S occupancy. Call Darling
WHITMORE LAKE, Northfieid
Homes. (517)548-1100.
(517)548-3302.
Estates.
Very nice 14X80
BRIGHTON
V i l l a g e . HOWELL - like new 1986
home with many extras.
1989 Fantasy Classic. 2 Vista, 14x70. $21,900. CREST
$
2
7
,
9
0
0
negotiabie.
bedroom, immediate occu SERVICES (517)548-3302.
(313)44»8451.
pancy. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.

WHII MORE L A K E , 1966
Patriot.
56. 3 bedrooms, 2
ballis L.iige oul.side lot in
Haiiiliuig Hills, with shed and
large deck. Iminedlaio occu(lancy
$33,500 negotiable.
i313)2;n-9496.
WIXOM
bedrooms bay
window
IxMmed lightini^,
iippiiancos (02431 $14,100.
Cfintury ?l West at 12 Oaks.
(3Kt!3-13-6SaO
027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale
029 L.'ike Property
For Salt;
HAf^BUnO Lal-e. 100 il.
•jiMiit Ifonldyc, 153 II. on
load. ?00 ft deep $35,000.
Call Oren t>Jel.son Reallar,
(313).119.4-iG6
Wnitmore
Lake.
HIGHLAND Lake 1 acre," 350
Ironlage on Highland
It
L,?kfi Hilly and wooded.
Excellent lo' walkout basemciil. $17,600 or best offer.
Could split 5 miles east 61
US-23. 2 rniles north oi M-59.
Call collecl, (602)979-8040. HOVvTLL Farl LaKeri6oTwt
liontage. 3.5 acreage. Heavi
ly wooded. Exclusive area.
Paved private court. Perfect
lor walh-oiil dream horiie.
$65,000 firm. By owner.
(517)!i31-3254.

WHITMORE LAKE, Northtiela Estates. 1987 Fairmont
Limited. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Asking $21,500. (313)227-2567
oraftere p.m.(313)449-8214.
WHITMORE Lake. Deluxe
LAKE Fenton. 7 properties
MODULAR home, can be
moved to private lot. Call for available. 2 bedroom brick
ranch.
70 feel ol sand beach
specs. Crest Services
with lovely view. $180.()00.
(517)546-3302.
Tri-lovel with dock on 70 loet
WHlfMORE Lake. 1987 14x74 plus of channel. $149,900. For
Kingsley. 2 bedrooms, 2 full either ol the above, call Carol
baihs, all appliances. Patio, Canfield, Red Carpet Keim
shed. $28,000/land contract. Action Group II, (313)629-2211.
(313)449-5287.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 2iid, 1 - 5 P.M.

954 Oxford, South Lyon
3 bdrm.. 1 bath, lenced yard. 2'j car garage, lull
finished basement, immaculate. City water, city
sewer. Call Heritage Better Homes & Gardens for
moredetails&dlreclions.
H E R I T A G E « | B e d g i ^

Call 313-227-1311 or 477-9505

Prime Area of Northville:

3.87 acres
Possible

cluster

home

Elevated land bordering golf <
course. Surrounded by
$300,000 homes.

43777 W. Six Mile
(between Northville & SIieIdon Rds.)

W a s h e r &

D r y e r

with purchase of stock Model
Country Atmosphere
Immediate Occupancy
10 minutes from South Lyon or
Northville

NORTHVILLE

^265,000

For additional information
please call
8-5 Weekdays; 8:30-12:30 Saturdays
-NO AGENTS-

N
REAL ESTATE, IMC ;

201S. Lafayette;
tit
437-2056
^
522-5150
TRILEVEL IN COUNTRY SUB - This was the
builder's niodel and il shows!! 3 bedrooms, 1 ftill
balh with 2n(1 bath prepped in lower level. Family
room, view of pond. 2 x 6 construction, Andersen
windows, attached gafage. Oniy 2 miles to i-96.
$117,000.
;

'{ft

F A R M H O U S E ON O N E A C R E - 3 bedroom hom^,
family room with woodbufner, fireplace in living
room. 2 full baths. Updated plumbing, electricail,
new furnace in 1986. 2--story barn. $87,000.
1

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
FROM A fflGHER LEVEL
Discover quiet ele^ailce in downtown Plymouth.
Enjoy amenities like heated underground
parking and a monitored security system, and
little luxuries" likefireplacesand balconies.
Or, take a short walk to Kellogg Park, and be at
the center of shopping, entertalnment, and
Plymouth's famous festivals.
Where? The Meadows, of course.

Priced from $162,900 to $176,500
Now'sthttlmetobuild!
SuurSilePrkisI
rteEsUmiles!

Stees from 2O'x40' to SOO'xIOOO'

<^ CRAFTMASTER CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040
Oetign/Bulid Oaneral Contractor
ENOiNeENiNa a oissiQii sERvicaa

(or MASONRY • CONCRETE • STEEL

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 1.600 sq. ft.
IVIodels shown weekdays by appointment.
Open Noon-5 p.m. Saturday & Sunday
i
l . J

m

1 1

013) 453-3939
K.CCOkjnial Real Estate
4MW. Am ArtKK-TV.' PlyiooWli. M:

bedroom,
2 r ' [ ^ ^ " $ 7 5 o ' ) month.
IL^^fwi^
(Si')S^i-.M49.
>rj.;'-^'._-C7';:
HARTLAND. Nice 3 bedroom,
lake access, garage. Good
location. Available May ist.
$700 per month plus securily.
(517)546-2759.

BRlRHToNTrhnnic'v..n"nH«H
slODlriQ ° ^ c r e ?m
S ^ n d
oas e^e f,^^
nhonP and rahiB P , , ™ ! c H
phone
""le^Pnme sub^
mwnrm
^®"'"9 s

ARIZONATroper^yTin-lIi^
City. Sale or lease, short
term. Fumished
Furnished or
unfumor unturn'^'^^'^ ^ ^'''''>°'^ ^P^rtnient
condo. $34,900 - $5000 down,
"00 per month buys It. J400
per month rents il. By day or
month. Call Collect

^^'^^

r.efe^c^e'f

BR^TS
Tow7shio"-2-5
acres zoned count^'
SPRINGHILL, Florida. 8 room
rfpniial ( l i W M
house wiih in laws quarters,
I T S '
T ^ L - ^ n - i n Large kiichen and kitchenetL^ls
bLii^uir!n'^H»H
f P P ' i ^ " « s , 2 screen
S w w ^ m
P ° ^ ' : ' i e s , laundry room.
5Myl3)2M^386^
washer, dryer, 2 sheds,
B R I G H T O N schools. Area oi ( u r n i t u r e . $ 6 2 , 9 0 0 .
fine homes. Treed lot, 1% (904)683-9017.
acre. (313)229-2321.
033 Industrial

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

NORTHVlLLE
HEAT INCLUDED

Natural beauty surrounds
You can place your ad any these apartments with a view
day ol the week. Office hours ol Ihe woods. Take the
are 8:30 a.m. to 5.00
o.uu p.m. (ootbridge across the rolling
Monday
Monoay - Friday.
riiuay. Our
ijui phone brook lo
10 the
tne open
Open park
parK area,
,00^
salespeople
will be or
„,i,,c,Bmnvthfiiranouililvol
,^0^
iust enjoy the tranquility ol
happy to help you.
.the
> ; Jadjacent
, t i , . i „ i i , .woods.
, « n r t . rEHO.
un
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
2 BEDROOM, $515
(313)426-5032
2 BEDROOM, $535
(313)227-4436
View ol Woods
(313)685-8705
BENEICKE&KRUE
(517)548-2570
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8686

GRAND PLAZA |
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals from M04. In
cludes heat,
water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator,
garbage
disposal, c l u b h o u s e ,
and pool. No pets.
Open 9am to 5pm. Clos
ed Tuesday & Sunday.

076 Industrial,
Commefical For Rent

067 Rooms For Rent

SOUTH LYON. Downtown,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
riean one bedroom $350 Wednesday 12:00 - Green
p futilities, m
m
Sheet Shop^nfl Guide Serv-

louypmjWandT^

^tS^GuPdrSeS

n^^m^y!
(aiJjMwwrf.^
;
—
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
oearoom apamnem, MUIDI
bedroom
apartment,
quiet
setting on 2 acres with pond,

Highland' Thursday 3:30
Shopper Business Directory,
QllUUUDl
«..w-.-'7.
p^ygy 3.30 . Shopper, Mon(jjy Q^een sneei, & oreen
Q^gen
Sheet,
& Green
sheet Business Directorys,

NORTHVILLE. I l l West '
Main. 1 bedroom, $300 deposit, Manager, Room 4,
NORTHVILLE. Lower two
bedroom Hat, $575 per
month. Older home in good
condition. Near Downtown,
(313)478-8283,
N O R T H V I L L E . Large 2
bedroom. Ideal lor working
couple. $550. per month.
(313)349-8358, alter 6 p.m.

Daifling Homes

HOWELL, . . city,
, - furnished.
,-,0
Kitchen privileges, J7Z weekl u s s e c u r i t y^. •
, lIy y p P
(517)546-6679
NEW HUDSON area. Private
bath, lull house privilages,
non-smoker. (313)437-8495,

M A N A G E R S
M O D E L
C L E A R A N C E

NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep
ing room, share bath. Private
entrance. Gentleman only.
(313)349-9495.
N^^>^VILLE~R;F^lIhed

CHATEAU HOWELL £8-^L:°"'^"^-°"-^MrnlYOfr^MSTT^^
129 E. LeGRAND
HOWELL

HI-TECH OFFICE

BRIGHTON Area, 5200 to
33000 sq. Itof NEW
Industrial Buildings, Dock,
Research & Development
tax abatemant,
immediate
occupancy. 1200 ft. to Haggerty Rd., West Bioomexpj^£SwayJ313)2yjm^
field, Easy access 1-96, 1-696,
BRIGHTON.
and 1-275, Showroom, olfice,

cable ready, heat
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
neai included,
inciuoa
n n ddogs.
o n s $550.
i.s.sn (3i3>227-2285.
GreenSheet
no
(313)227-2265.
- —
'—
STOCKBRIDGE,
2 'bedroom,
lirst lloor apartment. $425,
Chuck Walters Realtor,
(313)475-2882.

080 Office Space
For Rent

^ ^ , J uuLiPri Mos? hSuse
• " f ' ^ o n o f f 4 i 4 i 7 598Dafte!
prvileges. (313)437-5980 after
iJLML
068 Foster Care
r—

warehouse with commercial
doors, private entrance,
ample parking and excellent
Direcily across Irom the build-out aiiowance. NOW
popuiar mill pond -Excellent LEASING, BONUS INCENtraffic flow -Public parking. TIVES, (313)681-6500.
Fronl and rear entrances.
"Don't pass Up the opportun- HOWELL. Grand River fron
^^ ,^g,p i^g^^g 3 juccess- tage. 200 sq. ft. approximateiy, inciudes conference room
i,,|husinessventure."
iu'l
business venture.'
usage. Reasonable.
(313)227-4576.
•700 sq.ft.

SPACES FOR RENT

MILFORD, in town. Ollice,
retail space for rent. Approximately 650 square feet,
central air, private parking,
(313)684-1660.
Also °,
a completely
Center
t ' " " ' L ~ " " ' r ~ equipped
' ' ' : ; > V r ^ MILFORD.
M i u r u n u . Village
vmaHo v.o...=,
....n.4,>,lr-ii ehr,n F o r more
,...]Ml...^
sandwich shop. For m^^^^ Mall. Remodeled building.
•600 sq.ft.
•430 sq.ft.
'400 sq.ft.
'300 sq. II.

' ^ ^ ^ S m L

oX^^^nroMlle^al

BRIGHTON.
A p p r o x . for clothing, specialized
850 sq. ft. of commercial/ gifts, sporting goods or
retail or office space on gffjce. (313)684-5500.
Q^and River near old US 23, N O R T H V I L L E , near d ^ located in Shopping Plaza.
office space lor rent.
Good parking. $650 per |mn,ediate occupancy. Utillmonth
(313)227-7777.
ties
included.
(313)476-3700.
moninwiJi"' " " tiesinciuaea,(aiaiini-jrw.

HOWELL-ri-bel^oomTo-uli
in town. Stove and refrigerator. No pels. (517)548-4197,
NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom
HOWrLL.-3-bl57o"oms:iM5
per month. Utilities inciuded.
foPrn"$4r5l'm'onrheat
Ready to rent April 1, 1989.
ACCEPTING lemale appiica- BRIQHTON. New commercial fjoRTHVILLE
Four office
and w a t e r I n c l u d e d ,
850S.GRAND
(517)548-1834
tions
building for lease. 2200 sq.ft. juiie, also 1 single office,
(313)349-5812.
FOWLERVILLE
HOWELL. For sale by owner.
Fowlerville, (517)223-3958.
Available March 1. Contact Q^^^ rg,,, gnd location,
NOVI.
2,370 square loot home, just
^
.
— (3eorge Tanner, (313)229-4543 (313)349.1473.
north of Howell, % mile from
GREEN Oak Township. Nice
T ^ l S Z s o r \ S t ^ O L i g l W ^ l evenings
S L l H r i s ^ i i ^
M-59. 4 bedroom, 2 lull baths,
lakelront
lurnished
elfiency
BRIGHTON Towriship. 1 acre. Commercial lor Sale
JBEEIO?
nrLte roor^ 0 m a ^ or HOWELL, Grand River Iron- 3 room office. 1st level,
7'/2 car garage, 16 X 20 deck.
underground utilities, hilltop
-.- —,
„„ ^
apartment. $335 a month,
2400 MEADOWS CIRCLE femaie Specializing °n ^m- retail space for lease. „ , i | i , i e s included. $350
setting. Brighion schools, on ROWLERVILLE village ol. T'^? 'if*?.,'^clcPJiJ' ^ " ^ (313)437-5475.
GTi^tnc. Ts^'yeal; ex'peri- «Reasonable.
^ . ' l . - J L ^ ' ?(313)227-4576.
?.?^,'?.".!!'"' m M ! l ! y J » M
cul-de-sac, north ol Buno, B u i l d i n g l o r s a l e . $127,000.(517)546:5809.
WIXOM
HIGHLAND, Large 1 bedroom
NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Now
ence. (517)546-0529.
HOWELL/BRIGHTON.
We
have
1
and
2
bedroom
West ol Pleasant Valley. (517)546-2402.
Iownhouse. Private yard, full
leasing shared office space.
Chemung
Lake,
1
bedroom,
$48,900.1-800-521-7335.
.
HURON River inn Retirement
basement, laundry room, luxury apartments wiih over
Telephone answering.
large living room, stove,
for
Lady,
Center.
Opening
sized
rooms,
waik-in
closets,
BYRON County. 146 acres
BUSINESS FOR SALE
appliances, pet ok, ADC ok,
SUPER
SAVINGS
Conference room and Secre
refrigerator and some furni
private bedroom, meals,
Ironting on 2 roads. Tiled and Carpet Store — buildinj). Minpifls.
section 8 ok. $490 - J550 neutral decor, balconies,
tarial services. Preferred
olfice lurniture. ongoinQ business ture. First and last months
PLUS
MONTHLY l a u n d r y ,
Milford.
d e l u x e kitchens and
partially wooded. Land Owner will tram All ot this lor only
includes heat. (313)855-4076.
Executive
Offices,
r e n t . $475
monthly.
Contract terms. Gemini Real- t69.S(IO Call Marshall Smith. _
REBATE FOR UP (313)685-7472.
HOWELL. "1 bedroom, first carports. 2 bedroorp has
(313)464-2771.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(313)227j:2016^
ty (313)266-5000.
floor. Ideal lor single occu double bath. Located in Novi
069
Condominiums,
LAKES
TO
ONE
YEAR
NOVI,
Small
office
for rent.
HOWELL, Lake Chemung. pancy. First months rent on 10 Mile and Meadow
DEERFIELD township. 5
Townhouses
Office build-out allowance, J250 per month, (313)344-0098.
REALTY
Remodeled 2 bedroom $325, then $285 month to brook, close to shopping and
ON SELECTED
2,
acres. Private drive, beautiful
ample
parking,
commercial
For
Rent
expressways. EHO.
(313) 231-1600 home. $700 a month plus month. (517)548-4651,
pines and rolling hills. Has
3 AND 4
overhead doors, private
utilities. First and last month
approved septic lield in.
rent r e q u i r e d .
C a i l HOWELL. "Extra large 1 1 BEDROOM, $495,950 sq.ll,
^"'P^^M'^', ^ Ho^nrMpri"" ent'rance, and close proximl- 082 Vacation Rentals
BEDROOOM
$24,900 cash. (313)437-1026 or
bedroom. Heat inciuded with 2 BEDROOM, $595, 105O sq.tL
condo. Newly decorated ,y,o major highways,
MILFORD. Commercial. 5000 (313)664-9578
CHARLEVOIX.
Duplexe
(313)437-8909.
DISPLAY
linished basement. $650 '
'
sq. feet plus parking lot. LAKE Chemung. 750 sq.lt. balcony. Cabie ready, stor 2 BEDROOM, $605,1150 sq,IL
cottage on Lake Charlevoix.
MILFORD RD., MILFORD
monthly. (31 3)357-7232
age. Walking distance to
HARTLAND schools just aSwntown.'317 Union S'treeL
MODEL
HOMES daytime,
2 bedrooms, includes stor
Sleeps 6. Good swimming.
(31 3)229-8985
t o w n . S e n i o r c i t i z e n (313)348-9590
outside Brighton. Trees, (-..-iiciic-ijnn
16O0Sq.FL and up
(313)642-8686
age barn and lake privileges.
$500 per week. (313)685^903.
evenings.
FROM*19,000
discount. (313)227-2265.
perked, 2 V. acres - $23,000, ' . J J l ' i ? ^ ? ™ :
$500 per month plus SSOO , - , v , . . „ ^ , , , • . . . . . . . Open daiiy from 10 a.m. lo
BRIGHTON. Avaiiabie imme- HAGGERTY RD.,W.BLMFD. GAYLORD. 6 bedroom chalet
AND UP
2'/2 a c r e s - $25,000.
,
security deposit. Call alter HOWELL lakefronl. Beautilul 3 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
on
small private iake. Clean,
diately. 2 bedroom condo for
4300 sq. ft. and up
2 bedroom apartment. Stove, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, BENEICKE
5^pjrM313)685J^761
(>i17l548-1516
BUSINESS
spacious, great for family
rent. $550 per month. Call
HARTLAND Schools. Beauti- mo Hijtiest qunny mrouthoui 4
refrigerator, draperies, heat 4KRUE
STOP
N
O
W
ft
SAVE
NORTHVILLE.
Walk
to
down
fun.
Excellent golfing nearby.
Bob, (313)229-2979 or M-59 AND PONTIAC LK. RD.
i
_wooded: parcel. 2 ^Prolossionjlly
ollice buildfuTheavily
' - ^ S decorated
X o^y^^'i^V,,
^
OPEN 7 DAVS
town Northville. 2 bedroom and hot water. No pels. $650
(313)229-4462.
$500 per week. (313)348-2597.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
miles from expressway. Maisnaiism.ih
—
duplex in residential neigh per month, $100 deposit.
CLEARANCETHRU
HILTON Head Island. Two
935Sq.Ft.andup
NOVi. 2 bedroom condo for
$19,900. Call Harmon Real
A
LAKES
borhood with newly re (517)546-1024.
APRIL 1
bedrooms, two baths. Villa
rent, attached garage, fully
Estate. (517)223-9193.
JIM
REALTY
modeled kitchen, lull base HOWELL. Quail Creek has 1
M-59/ CRESCENT LK. RD.
on Atlantic Ocean beach.
equipped kitchen and mini
or
2
bedroom
apartments
HOWELL. V/2 acre parcels.
(313)231-1600 ment, glassed-in porch,
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
Rental
Office
Pool, close to goll and
blinds.
On
Haggerty
just
ienced In backyard. $700 per becoming available. For
Apple trees. Walkout sites. -^OSSf
W'J;^-"
3250Sq.FL
tennis. $550 per week.
s o u t h o l 10 M i l e .
Open 9-6
month. (419)385-3373, Toledo. more information, call
Perked. Surveyed. $20,000
(313)629-1743.
(313)471-7470.
(517)548-3733^
Enjoy country
each. By owner. Buyers only. WHITMORE LAKE. 9 acres
SOUTH LYON. New bi-tevel
JHOWELL. W a s h i n g t o n
atmosphere wilh city
(517)546-4887.
industrial zoned. Property on
084 Land For Rent
2 bedroom, air, all new
Square Apartments. New 2
convenience. Newly
unw\ I 43 acres nearlv all Lemen Road, $70,000. Call
appliances, walk-out to pond
HAMBURG. 40 acres of farm
bedroom
apartments.
Close
redecoratedl
&2
Sd
Quiet coun\? Oren Nelson Realtor, 9163
and
shade
trees.
Use
of
land f o r farming.
(0 d o w n t o w n , S e n i o r
bedroom units
re.ting.'$47,S^,'will considef Mam StreeL Whilmore Lake.
clubhouse and pcwi. Over 50.
R^n^odeled building. (313)584-3156,(313)474-1298
discount.
Securily.
No
pets.
featuring:
land contract. Call Harmon (313)449-4466.
$650a month. (313)553-3998,
^
retail or
c.«,«n-<5n«r«.
(517)546-8554.
'Central Air
Real Estate, (517)223-9193.
035 Income Property
If you have an item you wish
oflice. Center of town, ideal 088 StorageSpace
'Gas Heat
HOWELL Schools. 4.2 acres
FofSale
We have a very special 070 Mobile Homes
to sell for $25. or less or a
For Rent
lor clothing, specialized
'Balconies & Cable
on sandy soil. 1 mile Irorn _
, ng^g selling for no
apartment with a sleeping ioft
For Rent
•PrIvsiB Laundry
gilts, sporting goods or
black top road. $17,500. Call BRIGHTON. Apartment build- ^p^e ,han $25. you can now
and cathedral celling that
'Swimming Pool
089 Wanted To Rent
Harmon R e a l E s t a t e , mg. 6 Unit plus. $240,000. place an ad in the classilied
opens to the iiving area. We F O W L E R V I L L E , mobiie ollice,(313)684-5500'.
Northville F o r e s t
'Tennis Court
(517)223-9193.
$60,000 down. Call Florida ^g^ij^^ (or a discounted
also have a one bedroom home, senior section, no NOVI, 1,200 sq. ft. commer- COUPLE with 2 outside dogs
'Picnic Area
A
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
s
pets.
(517)223-8500.
cial
rental
unit
available
for
'Starting at '400
HOWELL Township, Cram- 1(813)383;;^83^
price! Ask our ad-taker to
apartment complete with
would like to rent house for
.. ~ , „
c ! . « o immediate occupancy. Exceibalcony, waik-in cioset, neut
croft Sub. Large lot. Prime
. „ . p_,,,. wanted
Place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
6 to 8 months
|gr,t location on 10 Mile Road approximately
ral decor, carport, deluxe 072 Mobile Home Sites
1 & 2 Bedrooms
i;^^
^^^^
,^33,
building area. Nice roiling 037 Real Estate wanteo
in Milford. Reasonable rem.
For Rent
just east of Meadowbrook
F R E E Choice
kitchen, and morel
property weii suited for split Q ^ 5 H f o r y o u r l a n d she will bill you only $2.75.
from ...$475
1(313)443-0482.
:
irzr Road, Meadowbrook Center.
levei,__$20,000,^Vincent^R^Nee gon,racts. Check with us for (This speciai is offered to
*150 Rebate
EXECUTIVE family looking
MOBILE home iot avaiabie ^313)477^20, (313)437-2494,
Real Estate. (313)274-1950.
We are located in the cozy soon. Rent starting at $173.
your best deal. (517)548-1093 homeowners only-sorry, no
y-..—niiire"~w for house to rent in GreeColor TV or VCR
AVAILABLE
NOW
village of Northville and have Securily deposit. Millord SOUTH LYON. Oltice or n Oak T o w n s h i p . C a l l
or(313)522-6234.
commerclalaccounts).
With 1 Year Lease
Includes porch or balcony,
commercial space, 200- 400
a sceninc natural setting area. (313)685-1959.
Convenient Access to
PRIVATE Investor, buys
(313)437-4936.
swimming pool, communi
sq. It., ample parking.
complete with stream and
US23&I-9B
houses, any size, any condi- QJJ Lakefront Houses
RESPONSIBLE couple needs
ty building, storage areas.
(313)455-1487.
park. EHO
tion, inciuding foreclosures.
For Rent
2
bedroom furnished apartOPEN DAILY
Call
COACHMANSCOVE
WHITMORE Lake. Approxi
Call
ment/condo in Northviile/APARTMENT $485
A beaulilul mobile home
mately 2000 sq. ft. Ware
313-229-8277
Hartland/Brighton area. 10 (517)548-2164.
BRIGHTON. Ideal for couple.
Novi surrounding area for
communily on Big Portage tal<e.
LOFT $515
house or light manufacturing.
acre parcels, from $35,000 to Will pay cash lor apartments, ^eat and c l e a n . With
months of July and August.
Concrete streets a natural gas
regular & double wides. 3 miles N (313)449-5323. Monday thru Call Patt after 6 p.m.
$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . C a l l n o w , houses, mobile homes, or appliances, fireplace, dock,
BENEICKE AND KRUE
Friday. 8 am to 5 pm.
ol
1-94,
15
mmules
W
ol
Ann
1313)732-5040 or (313)230-0720, duplexes. Any condition, garage. Security, no pels,
(313)348-9605.
(313)348-9590 or (313)642-8686
SOUTH LYON
Arbor. JI55 per month.
ask for Joe Schmitt IN, (313)855-4076.
;
$575.(517)548-4465.
KENSINGTON PARK
WANTED: 2 to 3 bedroom
078 Buildings & Halls
517-596-2936
broker.
The Lancer Group.
home with
garage.
•
"
HOWELL, Lake Chemung. 3
APARTMENTS
For Rent
WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms, _ _ _ _ _
MILFORD Area. 1 mile east ol "39 Cemetery Lots
(313)750^379.
bedroom, refrigerator, range,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
Kensington Park. 2.3 acres.
For Sale
water softener, boat dock,
FREE HEAT
garage. No pets, $425 NOVI, Chateau Estates has a 080 Office Space
lOl Antiques
Huge 1 bedroom apartment
Trees, scenic home site.
swim raft. $650 monthly.
1 and 2 bedrooms
(313)553-3471 or (517)521-3323. few vacant lots. Put a home
For Rent
available for immediate occu
(313)685-3088.
061 Houses For Rent
(517)546-9256.
Great Lakeside View
lA/HiTMORE LAKE
Unlurn- on a vacant lot and receive
8 FT. solid Oak Church Pew.
pancy. Great location. Close
Next to Kensington Park
Ornate side. Penciie holder
^ h T e i n f i e n S , - available f
irrmatlon'l^li
coSMteTe'on'M'nIcI
% B O R , Bif-minghaST P I N C K r ^ ^ ^
Lake
Winters Summer Activities to schools and shopping.
included. Very good condiApril 7. $315 per month. Ann
f^^onn
acres
north of Howeii '^°''th Royal Oak. 2-3 canal. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
From $455. For appointment
Min. from 12 Oaks Mall
tion.(313)22»6960.
$45,000 Nice building site,' bedrooms, basement. Kids, baths, Ilrst lloor laundry,
Arbor
Realty
inc,
Realltors.
(313)624^4200,
call
(313)437-5007.
Easy Access to 1-96
(313)663-7444.
tinmo anniB irp»<! Qomp s,' n g I e s , p e t s O . K . minimum 1 year lease. $1,400
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA
074 Living Quarters
WATERFORDTOWNSHIP
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW.
To
Share
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom,
S r e . l S m e haT'spotTor
l . ^ ' T ^ k f l f-'^""'"065 Duplexes For Rent
(313)437-6794
pond Call(517)546-9806
B R I G H T O N c i t y . Two Charles Reinhart Company,
M-59 and Pontiac Lake Road. Saturday & Sunday, April 8 &
$400 a month, heat and water
n
bedrooms, newly remodeled Arm Arbor, (313)747-7888 or
HOWELL.
2
bedroom
in
town.
9.
Michigan's Largest Anti
220
sq.
ft.
and
440
sq.
ft.
HARTLAND.
New
2
bedroom
inciuded. (313)437-3108 after
Janitorial, utilities, and ques Show. Over 650 dealers
duplexe with garage. Avaii- (517)548-2855.
SOUTH LYON, m acre lots house. $725 monthly, imme- '3^3)747-7660.
LAKELAND. Zukey lakelront 5 p.m.
diate
o c c u p a n c y . 064 Apartments
HOWELL. Female to share 2 answering service Inriiuded; in
m Hquality
u » i i > j «antiques.
. . > . ^ — - . Washte-•—-•able May 1,(313)632-6663.
apartment, appliances. No
in new country estates (313)227-4347.
HOWELL 2 bedroom. Stove bedroom mobile home. $75 short term leasing avaiiabie. naw Farrn Council Grounds,
For Rent
pets. $450 per month plus
subdivision. Walkout sites.
and relriaerator
N^^^ pets per week. Caii (517)546-1257, Adjacent to storage facility Ann Arbor-Saline Road.
deposit. (313)231-4870 after
leavemessage.
lor' extra storage capacity, Saturday 8-7; Sunday 8-4.1-94
C S " a ! BRIGHTON
3 . bedroom^ BRiGHTON. 2 bedroom over 6 p.m.
(517)548-4197,
^
O N L Y MINUTES
NORTHVILLE, downtown. Easy access Telegraph and EXIT 175, south 3 miles. April
a CSS to US-23 and i-96. Crooked Lake prmeges, no looking Ore Creek. New
HOWELL,
Very
ciean,
large
2
carpet. Carport. $575. Call
Roommate wanted to share 1-75, $300 per month, 8 89.(517)456^153.
FROM WHERE
M3.000. (313)437-3146.
petsJ62y313)229£?16^
bedroom. $525 per month. No
alter Aprii 1.(313)227-3748.
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/SA
my nice apartment located on (313)681-8500.
pets. Cail Karl, (313)229-2469,
LINE ANTIQUES SHOW
YOU WORK...
BRiGHTON, 1 bedroom apt.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom the lake. $275 a month plus ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS EARLY BUYER ENTRY:
hall
utilities.
Call
belore
CENTER
NETWORK
Execu$325 per month. Singie
upper. Completely reno
Ann Arbor,
Friday, April 7. 2 p,m. to
occupancy. Heat inciuded.
vated. New carpet, stove, 4 p.m. or after 10:30 p.m. tjye office suites. Fully 11 p.m. $20 admission per
Brighton,
furnished corporate space,
Appiications will be taken
Retail
or Medical
Offices
and refrigerator. Absolutely Ask lor Steve. (313)344-0359.
person during dealer set-up.
after April 10. Please call
Farmington Hills,
no pets, Relerences. $400 a NORTHVILLE/Novi, 9 Mile 10OO to 5000 sq. ft. light Info: (517)456^153.
(313)227-2139 weekdays only
month plus utilities. Security. and Beck. Share iarge home industrial warehouse space,
Livonia, Northville
between 10 am and 7 pm.
(313)878-3133 between 9 a.m. with 2 voung professionais. Full secretarial services and ANTIQUE dealers and collecor 12 Oaks Mall.
pLcv.t250
all
aval able. tors are needed for the 5th
rrivauv
j t - v . w(313)34^0397.
..«,.^
--- equipment
----^
BRiGHTON. In town location.
and5 p.m.
r---.:
i;K;7rTTIrt;nn>n hnmfl All Located In Ann Arbor. Imme- Annual Michigan Chailange
1 bedroom, air, cable,
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, NOVL 3 tiedmom home AH
o^.^pancy and built to Balloonfest, jSly 8, in downgarage. No pets, $450 plus
appliances. No pets. Security ho"se pri llages Must
^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^.^LL - Julie , o „ n Howell. If you are
security, (313)231-1236.
rBferences.(3"l3)66»0256.
and references. $485 month
DILaura-(313)930-2000.
interested in settifig up a
BRiGHTON. Deluxe 2
SOUTH LYON. Female
FRESHLY DECORATED
ly. (313)437-0600.
a:j:i:::!jr:_^::r^:
5>oum i-'>^''- ' ='''7"
ANN A R B O R , Domino's booth piease contact Grace
bedroom. Microwave, ceiling
WILLIAMSTON. 1 bedroom share 2 bedroom apt. witn
exectuive office at (517)548-2570 for more
U 2 BEDROOM
fans, carport, fresh paint,
1 bedroom from $430
upper. Nice, $310 a month same. Must be employed NO
available with shared information. Deadline for
laundry, dishwasher, newer
APARTMENTS
plus security/utilities,
drugs!
f ^ f , support
suDoortsenrices
senricesand
andaccess
access entry
entry
Maylst
IsL
2 bedroom from $490
"l-V-r^'o $25p_^,,7P]JJ?,j
'niiia'iT^flW Ifter
isis
May
carpet. $100 off first months
uhlities.
(313)437-4952
alter
,p
•'^^g^ijties.
perfect for
up to 4000 sq.ft.
(517)655-1255.
rent.l3j3)227-7748.
LPOL
-TTT^r. sales reps, consultants, or
ANTIQUES
Please stop In or call Monday
067 Rooms For Rent
C H E L S E A . 2 b e d r o o m thru Friday, 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
WHITMORE LAKE and US-23 ^^^^^^ o^K-es, Short term Quality antiques and collecti
upstairs apartment, $490,
expressway. Adults only, igggg easy highvay access. bles. Stop and browse
• Spacious Rooms
BRIGHTON. Near cily hall.
includes utilities. Chuck
Private bedroom and bath, call Exceutlve Center Suites, around.. Lake Chemung
• Centrai Air
$60 a week includes utilities.
Walters
Realtor,
$260 a month plus deposit, (313)995.4422,
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River,
(313)398-9277. (313)227-5022.
(313)475-2882.
• Covered Parldng
Call and leave message, BRIGHTON,
—
downtown. 3 Howell. Open 1-5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1 room efficien (3i3)449j713, (313)449-5156.
'
898 E. Grand River
Wednesday
thru Saturday.
• Pool
olfice suite, public parking,
cy, single occupancy. Down
Brighton, Michigan
(517)546-7784,(517)546-8875.
THE GLENS
'rant ^^'^ fear entrance.
• Clubhouse
town iocation. Partially furn n7fi Industrial.
Live
in
lovoly
*oodo(l
area
near
P l a z a dowftlown Bfighlon Easy access to
ished. Ali utilities included. " c o S r i c a l For Rent (313)227^430,(313)229-5307^
• Laundry Facilities
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _
BRIGHTON,
downtown
96 and ?3 Edicieficy I A 2 bedroom
$280-$315. (313)229-2400.
UHltinlur*, near
Ileal uummunii.
>ji.«>3>jii ii.,./.yi.r,.^>.,,.>-w
ufiils wilh spacious fOoms. private
MILFORD.
Two
bedroom,
Corner of 9 Mile & BRiGHTON. Furnished 2 BRIGHTON. 1045 square feet, 550 sq. f l office space. $600 a Wednesday 12:00 - Green
fpeted.
bale
newly redecorated townbedroom apartment in cily, downtown, retail. 209 W. n,onth including utilities. Sheet Shopping Guide Senrappliances, pool.
Pontiac
Trail
in
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
' Call beiweon 9.5 Mon triruFn
house with basement.
$460 month, heat included.
Maln. (313)227:9K5^
(313)227-2201,
SUrtingllt42Sp<rmonlh
Security deposit. $480 per South Lyon. Next to
BRIGHTON. 1,900 sq. BRIGHTON. Medical office Shopping Guide Serving
No pets. (313)229-6723.
1300 to 4000 Sq. Ft.
229-2727
Brookdale
Shopping
month.
No p e l s .
warehouse, 700 s q .
^ „Downtown.
,
for ,rent.
1100 sq. Highland, Thursday 3:30 Grand River near Haggerty
Shopper Business Directory.
(313)684-6094,
attached office space on ft, (313)229-5550.
Piaza.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
Excellent exposure in
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom
Webber. Avaiiabie A p r i . BRIQHTON. Good location. Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon
MILFORD. Two bedroom
efficiency room with kitchen,
Open
Monday
thru
day
Green Sheet, & Green
well
furnished
apartment,
full
high traffic area
$1,100 per month, can . j j ^ ^ ^^^^^ Inciuding
apartment, newly relurbprivate entrance and bath.
Sheet Business Directorys,
security, $395. (517)223-8707.
Saturday
ished, excellent for adults.
mWys^. 1 - 2 year lease.
$110 per week or $300 per (313)229-7010,
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom in No pets. $550 per month, heat
month plus $50 deposit. BRiGHTON. 8,500 square ft. (313)229-3050.
GreenSheet.
town. $350 monthly, plus included, (313)685-3739.
110 E. Grand B R K S H T O N ,
Downtown,
(517)223-3946 or (517)223-8040. retail/office
security. (517)223-9090.
River at Main Street E c e i - I
p^^^^ Frontage. 1480
HARTLAND Highland area.
faciitv and
and iocation sq. ft. Available May.
lent
facility
$75 weekly. Private entrance.
Could divide. (313)685-7005.
(313)227-1011,9 am to 5 pm.
Kitchenette. (313)887-7802.
NORTHVILLE
BRiGHTON. Commerciai
ANTIQUES SHOW
office building for rent
MARCH31,April1&2
approximate 600 sq.ft. Gas
NORTHHILLS
i
heat and air conditioning.
Friday and Saturday, Noon
US-23 and Hiton Road area.
Lavish see-Thru
"11 Ttf J AfZlH^
until 9 pm, Sunday, Noon
C a l l (31 3)229-51 60 or until 5 pm.
^
1&2Bedroom
~ * ~
Unlls...Hoipoint
m#iX-'JU/lL/.t/
Northville
(313)227-1326.
appliances, air
W APARTMENTS
Community Center. 303 W.
Newly Decorated, wall to wail carpeting, color coordinated tiie
BRIGHTON. Single office. Main Street, Northville Mi.
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closels
floor. Fully appiianced kitchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
Hacker/ Grand River area. Admission $3.00. Food/Park
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
$250 a month, heat, air, lights ing available. Helen Meisel
Special Feaiures...Including tennis couris,
Howeii Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
included, (313)227-3710,
swimming pool, communiiy building, scenic
manager.
emodeied Units
$ ^ A ^
pond, and private baicony or patio.
HOWELL, 750 sq. ft. Prime OAK table with 6 leafs, Childs
Available
499 V
office space downtown. rolltop desk. Crank Vitrola.
/i
I
I
OffMasonrd.
9 5 M o n . thru Fri.
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Inciuding Excellent for lawyers, across Other
oak and walnul furni
/
ids. *
iJetween Isbelland
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
from courthouse. Immediate ture. Miscellaneous china
— i — I
Walnut, Howell
conditioning, carpeting, pooi, laundry &
occupancy. Appointment and glass. Fond Memories
storage facilities, cabie TV, no pets.
only,(517)54&-1811.
Antiques, 135 Main Sh-eet
r^ODELSOPEN
{M-36) Pinckney. Front lower
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
HOWELL area. 1,000 to 8,000 level Pinckney Inn. Friday
SAT. & SUN. n a m
Between 10 & 11 Mile
sq. tt. buiiding for sale or and Saturday, 12 p.m. to
to 5 pm
l e a s e , near h o s p i t a l . 9 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m. to
EqutI
PHONE: 348-3060
(517)546-8895.
4 p.m.
Housing
4 3 7 - 3 3 0 3
OFFICE: 358-5670

548-1100

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES

(517)546-7773

223-9131

MEADOWS

COMMERCE MEADOWS

684-0403

_

LT. INDUSTRIAL
WHSE. SPACE

Darlmg Homes

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

TREE TOP
LOFTS

(313)681-8500

^

1 MO. FREE RENT

A GREAT VALUE

LEXINGTON
MANOR

Highland C o r n e r s

1&2
Bedroom
Apts.

Excellent exposure and
high traffic area
Now Available

No. 4 in the office section
(313)437-7651

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

-P°e?rM:

M-59 & Duck Lake Rd.

Country Estates
58220 W. SMileRd.

CONDOMINIUMS OF PLYMOUTH

• Pinckney.

^P'T^ Ti?^rnVtlin°ni
f
K ^ „ „ , r ^ L „ „ '^"li ,,,.n«
^^,^;°°^nnm and L u c l
S » r h r r n o ^ . i , P "^oor'
master bedroom suite, doorwall overlooking lake. All
appliances included, washer,
" n i area
° T for
Z'
dryer, too. Lofl
. room.
.- ^
— .
family
swing set. Much,.muchmore.
much more.
Asking $1,200 per month plus
security. No cats, please.
Call Hilda Wischer, Real
Estate One. (313)227:5jnL__
powLERVILLE North 1500
„
^^^,,3,

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

420-0888

site !

PLEASE DO NOT DISTURB THE OCCUPANT&
¥REE

BfllGHTON

LIVINGSTON
C o u n t y . PINCKNEY. Cordley Lake
Wooded lake lot with lake and Canal, private sub, 3 lots,
privileges on high ravine 45x126, perked and sun/eyed,
overlooking a creek on Ready to build. $23,600.
beautilul Lake Shannon. % Owner, (313)227-1893.
hour from TWPIVP n a k i Mall
£ e
cal!T3i3)3?7 2M5 or 032 Out of Slate
(313)349-0533
Property
' —
.
.
030 Northern Property
ARIZONA Property
state
wide. It's a buyers market in
For Sale
_ Sun Cities Scoitsdale,
CASEVILLE. Mini-condo. on Prescott, anywhere in ArizoLake Huron with pool. Excel- na. Residential or busineslent vacation income rental, ses. Buy, sell, trade, rent lo
$23^500.(517)548-4417^
own. Cougar Really. A
GRAYLING and Gaylord area. Michigan Arizona Company.
,0 acres, hilly, wooded, ^^f,
Minutes irom •|-75. $7,000.
(313)887-1927.

LONG LAKE
ACCESS
^„

Includes existing brick ranch
home (approx. 3,000 sq. ft.)
Property can be viewed at:
Spring Special
7 Days Only

064 Apartments
For Rent

061 Houses For Rent

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES

(313)227-2200

14 X 70 SCHULTZ Imperial.
Dock your boat and swim ai
privaie access on Strawberry Central air, and much more.
Lake. Relax on large deck in (313)685-7158.
ihe shade ol iaii oaks. 3 BR, 2
baih. 1900 sq. It. " A " trame on BRIGHTON. New Hudson.
V> of sere. Pinckney Schools. Nice doublewide, quick
$127,900.00. M-36 to Kress occupancy, reducecj to
Road. A
$21,900. Kids welcome.
LAKES
C R E S T
S E R V I C E
REALTY
(517)548-3302.

Early Spring

025 Mobile Homes
i-or Sale

Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Needs decorating
YOU CAN AFFORD TO
but very livable. $6900.
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.
LIVINGSTON Counly. Mana
ger's clearance. $50 off
monthly lot rent up lo 1 year
on seleci units. Call Darling
MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
H o m e s . (51 7)548-1 100,
IMMEDIATE OCCiJPANCY
(5J_7|222-9t31.
MILFORD "• WIXOM area
• SAVINGS/REBATES'
Price reduced, 1987 Schult.
• Homes Irom $22,000
Excellent condition! Must
• As little as 10% down
soil. Owners negotiable. •Site rental Irom $270 month
(313)685-3352.
_ ^
' i-iuron Valley Schools
• lOMin. from 120aksMall
MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates. Minimum down.
• Plush Clubhouse
Long term. Refinancing also •Heated Pool and Sun Deck
available. Call (313)699-4900.
•Lake Front Sites Available
• OPEN DAILY

(313)231-1600

BRIGHTON area. 2 bedroom
cottage with docking access
on U k e Chemung. $60,000.
By owner, buyers only.
(517)54fr-4887.

025

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

"1988 3 bedroom.

CHARM, LOCATION &
023 Duplexes For Sale
CONVENIENCE! ImmacuHOWELL city. Two bedroom
laie 3 bedroom home,
units. (517)546-2402.
ilreplace in great room
w/doorwatt leading to
B Y R O N . 1983 Fairmont
024 Condominiums
large deck, 2 lull baths,
Mobiie Home. 14 X 70. Front
For Sale
walk-out bsmt., 2 car
kitchen, cathedral celling and
garage, beautilul 120x274
Ian, garden tub, 2 bedrooms,
lot in "Roiiing Hills ol
stove, refrigeratof, washef
Hariland". Area of line
BRIGHTON
and dryer, fronl deck. Must
NEWCONOOS
homes. $153,500. „,„,rtun()
be moved. (517)223-8525
30 DAY OCCUPANCY
(313)M7-9735 of 632-7427
anytime. (517)743-4363 after
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath Balcony oil
living room an conditioning, 6 p.m.
basement, garage Includes
BYRON. Holly Park Overland
SOUTH LYON. New homes.
appliances i87,iOO-»92,500
Park Mobile home. 14 x 70,
Nichwagh Lake Estates. Two
• 2 4 3 bedroom 2 S 2'.^ bailis,
lirst lloor laundry, deck, lull
$21,500. Leave message at
story Tudor, three bedrooms,
basemeni, 2 car allacfied garage
2'/! baths, 2,200 sq.ft.
Includes appliances and carpet (313)266-5851.
ing sin 700-1135,500
$151,900. Open House, April
FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
ADLER HOMES
1, 2, Irom 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Park. 1978 Liberty. Good
OFFICE
I»-57!2
Or shown by appointment.
J7W7H
MODEL condition. Asking $11,000. A
Located 0ffol9Miie Roadl'/^
few blocks from expressway.
miies west of Pontiac Trail. A.
(517)223-8904 after 6 p.m. or
J . VanOyen, Builders. BRIGHTON. Co-op apartment (517)546-5361.
(313)437-3591.
in adult community on the FOWLERVILLE. 1981 Fair
water. 2 spacious bedrooms, mont Kingsley, 14 x 70. 2
022 Lakefronl Homes
Vk baths, balcony overtook- bedroom, all appliances
For Sale
ing beautilul view of lake. including central air. Excel
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, 1 Huge basement area. All lent condition. $18,000.
bath, all sports lake- Land appliances included. Asking (517)223-8262.
contract.
$ 9 5 , 0 0 0 . $55,000. Please cail Hilda
Wischer, Real Estate One.
(313)227-1687.
HIGHLAND Greens, doubie
(313)227-5111.
wide, remodeled, 3 bedroom.
2 bath, sauna. Asking $17,000
It you are looking lor 1 BEAUTI
FUL 3 bedroom, m bslh home,
QUIET SECLUSION!! make offer. (313)887-0049.
with a iireplsce on Slrswberry
Ali city services. Three
Uke you must aci quickly. This
bedrooms. Vh baths.
one won't last long, $89,900.00.
Cathedral ceilings 8i natural
LAKES
Ilreplace. Family room, Vh
car attached
garage.
REALTY
$106,900. (F686)

- om«r hom«s and Und availahtt
build on your land.

A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
GLOBAL HOMES
model, Royal Cove. 14 x 56. 2
bedrooms, furnished,
84 New Haven 14x74.
carpeted. All set up, ready to
move in. Many extras. Only Gorgeous, must be seen to
$15,895. Call today for other be believed.

BRIGHTON. 1750 sq. ft.SOUTH LYON. Condo, adult
lakefronl, 5 bedroom, walk community, pool and club
out basement, large iot. house. Immediate occupan
M u c h m o r e . $95,000. cy. Come take a look. $58,800.
(313)437-4562.
(313)227-1626.

pramiun Ronncasl C0fn«r ol Brighton. 3
bodroomi, Vfi bami. lint sow laundry,
lormii diii^nc aiiKty nvitri mutfivood

- lot o.vnef a w« will cuatoffl Maign

Chain of Liiies
310 fl.Wilerf font
Private Penin$uli/Bi|r

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
FofSale

02S Mobile Homes
For Sale

LAKE Fenton. 3 bedroom
waterfront home with I'/i
PARK ASSOCIATES
baths, oak floors, 3 car
Dui«rf«fN«wl.UMl
garage. Private owner.
S9l-114Tof6«2-77M
$139 900. No realtors.
(313)629-8087 or (313)629^445.
BRIGHTON/Whilmore U k e .
Musi sell 1800 sq. It. double,
central air, drastically
ACT NOW
reduced to $19,900. CREST
and enjoy ihe spring and
SERyiCESJ517)54M3q2^
summer ol 1989 in this cozy
BRiGHTON/Whilmore Lake.
home on Cordley Lake, li
Big 3 bedroom wilh expando,
has three bedrooms, bath
all appliances, 2 baths.
and a hall and an almost new
$19,900 CREST SERVICES.
Yh car garage wilh an
(51J)548-3302^__
aulomalic door opener.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
Enjoy Bar-b-ques on your
Marlette. Very nice. $11,900.
deck overlooking the lake.
CREST
SERVICES
The price Is only $94,900.
(517)548-3m
(L311)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

REAt tSIAIE CO
AREALQEM
h. i oni, 55/ 000" Great solid
I'-'cf: niMJfOorn rioine features
(ij'ni,,! Dining, full basement.
i. ihj'-ii
on 0 paved road
(.-r;r,>() yard Two Car garage
vV'iud iioorr, enclosed front
,>r.-i t.-rir porcries (C454)

022 Lakefronl Homes
For Sale

021 Houses

021 Houses

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CONTEMPORARY RANCH ON 5 A C R E S - 3
bedroom brick and wood-sided home, vaulted
gfeat room with fireplace, formal dining, 2 full
baths, full basement, attached 2-car garage,
wrap-around deck. Andersen windows, lots ;of
trees, green belt shields home from road. Small
barn, $130,000.
%
PASSIVE SOLAR R A N C H - Only 2 miles to \46
from this 3 bedroom contemporary
honie.
Beautifully decorated and spotlessly clea'n.
2-story solarium adjoins gfeat room with fireplace
and wet bar, 2 full baths, mirrored closet doors,
lovely I^itchen. Attached 2-car garage, profession
ally landscaped, deck. $118.900.
%
NEW C O N S T R U C T I O N - C O L O N I A L S IN C O U N 
TRY — We have several lots to choose from (or
this 15O0 s.f. 3 bedroom colonial, great room wilh
fireplace, formal dining plus dinette in kitchen,
attached 2-car garage, ^y^ baths. Select your lot
and your colors. $105,900. .
'*
RENTAL IN S O U T H L Y O N - 3 bedroom ranch, tV2
tiaths, hardwood
floors, basement, - g a r a g j .
$800/month.
%

Brakcf caoKnUoa iarited. O n d e ^ ntermtticritfit lo suite ci>u(« In prin.
iB«teti«H«s4i1»eeitk«liC!ii»«i»i«i»eticeofeliMi!»tioa.

1

FROM $419

(313)562-6661

(313)229-7881

Novi - Now Available
Pheasant Run
Drugstore, Bakery or Meat
Market/Deli

(313)
^

Jk

BROOKDALE

Call 1437-1223

5 6 2 - 6 6 6 1

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT

^

A Luxurious Residential Community In /
the Northville/Novi Area
K

PINE HILL A P T S .

r""^!

I

(517)546-7660

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

cni^KXil^^tipABIEGitxip
Oppoftunitf

"We Manage To Make
People Happy"

Wednesday/Thursday, March 29/30,1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-9-B
ft-B----SOUTH LYON HERALD-t^iLFORD Tli<lES- NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday/ThursOay, March 29/30,1989

101 Antiquas

104 Household Goods

103 Garage.
(Moving &
Rumage Sales

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn & Garden
Cafe & Equipment

107 Miscellaneous
WHEELCHAIR, with leg rest;
1 folding walker, 3 stationary
adjustable
walkers.
(313)349-0591.
WOODWORKING tools.
Lathe, drill press, sander,
and so forth. (517)546-8431.

mONSMITH Wood"Stove; ALLiS CHALMERS tractor
GOLDEN Delicious special
Great for cottage. $175. with plow and cultivator. $800.
$1.95 a'A peck or $5.95 a
(313)229-2313.
^
RIDING mower, electric bushel. Controlled atmo (313)229-1503. after 5 pm.
A new FORD tractor troni
hedge clippers, lawn spread sphere apples. Red Deli
Symons in Gaines. The best
er, (313)227-4956.
cious, Northern Spy, Ida Red, 119 Firewood
ot service and long terrn
Empire, Granny Smith, and
and Coal
value. Low, low finance,
SPRING clean-up, garden Spartan. Old fashioned hard
planting, shrubb pruning. candy and gift items. Order 1Mi%^ Firewood, coai. Super rales. (517)271-8445, Gaines.
Residential and commercial (ruit frees lor spring plan K Kerosene, propane filling. DEARBORhi 14" 2 row bottom
lawn c a r e
s e r v i c e . ning. Spicer O r c h a r d , Fletcher «. Rickard Land- plow and John Deere brush
(5 1 7 ) 54 6- 1 7 52, S a l l y . (313)632-7692 9 a.m. to s c a p e
S u p p l i e s . hog, 5' Ford disc. Aii are 3 pt.
(517)546-7053, Sandy.,
hitch. (313)887-4831.
5:30 p.m. US23 north, Clyde (313)437-8009.
F A C F Cord," 4x8x16, $40 FORD 2000 tractor. $4,000,
Road Exit.
pickup, $55 delivered, (517)546-0919,
HAY and straw for sale. Call
(313)231-2528^
GOLDEN Jubilee tractor.'
FIREWOOD for sale. Split and Must see to appreciate.
HAY.
First and second
28342 Pontiac Trail
delivered. (517)546^
(517)546-6482.
!
cutting.
Webberville.
South Lyon
FIREWOOD by the semi-loaii. HAY
mower, grain drili,
(517)521-3046^
|3l3|437-20Slof229-6S48 HAY lor sale. $1.75 per bale. Full cord, 4x4x8 It. All hammer mill, corn shelter,
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load. (313)632-6945,
^
(517)548-3554.
(517)426-7972 between 8 a.m. INTERNATIONAL Cub cadet,
Service On All Brands
HAY (or saleT First cutting, and 6 y r i . or (517)426-5329^
12 hp. $700. Also, push'
mixed hay, 2200 bales, $2 per
mower. (313)349-1755.
bale. Call (313)459-6416 6 p.m.
Wtnled:
JOHN Deere 40-20 Gas. Wide
loJ_£.m^
Standing Hardwood Timber
front.
Good condition. $4750.
HAY. Large round or square
Appriiul and Foretlry Advice
Firm. 4 Ideal Sow Farrowing
Pro.Kjsd FiM bl
bales. Isl and 2nd cutting.
Regislflred
Foreltei
Crates.
$110. Ann Arbor,
Ouanlity dictates price.
Tri-Counlji Uigjing, Inc.
(313)994-6292.
Total grounds maintenance. Brighton area. (3l3|231-30f8.
Lawn mowing. (313)347-yl5._ HAY, straw and a completely
MANURE Spreader, 50
Clinton. ii<l492X
TONYS Mower shop. 40970 5 rebuilt hay wagon with new
J17-<5S.7«ior31J-JM-5t7l
bushel states. Like new.
flveniftgs
mile. Northville township. tires and running lights. Alter
$1,500 or best. (517)223-8802. >
Spring tune-up on mowers. 6 p.m., (313)629-1041.
TRACTOR and equipment;
Free pickup and delivery.
reconditioning. 37 years of
Snapper and Lawn Boy fvlariner oats, 94% germina
doing it right at reasonable
tion. 37.7 test weight, 400
Dealer. (313)420-9083.
rales. Sales, senrice, parts
bushel. George R o b b ,
and rentals. Symons Tractor
Fowlerviile. (517)223-9462.
110 Sporting Goods
and
E q u i p m e n t .
OPEN pollinated seed corn
(527)271 -8445, Gaines.
^
12 GAUGE pump, 3 " I S " produces more than some
TWO John Deere tractors, A
barrel, $225. 3" 410 pump hybrids. $26 bushel. Ned
Model, don't run. Both $500.;
never shot, vent rib, $210. Fox Place RT. 4. Wapakonete,
double barrel, single trigger Ohio 45895. (419)657 W 7 .
(5t7J548-3015,
_ .
20 gauge 3" $240. Safari P L O W D O W N 6 0 / 4 0
MIXED WOOD
WANTED: Hay Rake, ground.'
Magnum Crossbow with mammoth-sweet clover mix
driven. Must have a front,
SPECIAL
scope. $1 10. (517)223-3321 or 80 lb. bag $29.50. Cole's
wheel. Good condition only.•40 Per Cord
(517)223-8368,
while ihey last
(313)437-0940.
:
Elevator. 361 Marion SIreel,
toc«l Delivery Avsliabie
1988 STARCRAFT 1
' 8O marin Howell. (517)546-2720.
151 Household Pets
er 48 tip Johnson and traiiler
QUALITY 2nd cutting alfalfa.
and many
extras.
Delivery available. Cohoctah
60 GALLON Aquarium with
(313)227-1637^
HayCompany, (517)546-1631.
stand and f i s h . $400.
BIKES, boy's,"Raleigh" 27", SPRING Cleanup sale. Prime
(517)223-9346.
,
r.blue $80. Good condition. 3rd cutting Alfalfa $3.00.
ALASKAN Malamule, AKC, 4
BIKES, girl's, "Ross", $69,
Wheal straw. $1.25. Paul Grill. HARDWOOD. 25 facecord months old, excellent pet.
26 " II. blue. (313)229-5416^
(517)223-9240.
minimum. $25 facecord. 4 x 8 g o o d w i l h c h i l d r e n .
DISCiOUNT Ammo. .223, ,38,
STRAW. $1.25 and $1.50 per X 18. Y o u p i c k u p . (313)231-4877.
.45, etc. Clay Targets, acces
bale. (517)546-3282.
(517)628-3m
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
sories. (313)227-3552^
WILL clean barns, will spread MIXED "hardwood. $35.00 has many lovely housedogs
GOLF CLUBS, tiiieist. Irons
on your property or haul facecord, 4x8x18, split and looking for families to love,
3-W, mint condition, $150.
away. (313)429-9623 call aher delivered. 5 facecord mini- large and small breeds, many
New metal woods 1,3,5, $125.
purebreds. Medical Reim
6 p.m.
mum. (517)628-3333.
(517)223-3575 after 6 p.m.
OAK, maple, seasoned, 2 b u r s e m e n t . $35 e a c h .
OLDER Hariey Gas golf cart. tt2 U-Picit
.
cords, $100 delivered. (313)231-1037.
$650.(313)229>-8267^
BABY hand-fed Cockatlels:
(313)229-6443, evenings.
PING Woods and Irons, 113 Electronics
UNSEASONED oak, hickory grey, lutino, pearl and cinnalimited supply. Oak Lane Golf
and ash wood, firewood, 10 monpeari. (517)546-3124.
COMMODORE 64, disc drive Course, (517)521-3900.
cord loads, $350 split and COCK-A-POOS for sale. Male
printer, basic program.
REMINGTON Model 870, 20
delivered. (517)548^16.
and female. First shots. 8
Inventory, SB64, Simons
g a u g e p u m p , $240.
FIREWOOD for next year. 10 weeks. Black. (313)632-5408.
basic, 12 (loppy discs, $550.
(313)878-9475 evenings.
cord minimum, $35 a cord. All COCKER puppies. AKC.
(313)878-6753,
SHOTGUNyiViossberg 500,12
o a k a n d h i c k o r y . Light buff, males. Shots,
gauge, 28 In. barrel with extra SALESMEN Dream - A top of (517)546-5532.
beautiful. (313)887-9370.
slug barrel. Less than 1 year the line NEC earphone and
COLLIES. Beautiful, intelli
Motorolla
beeper.
$5001
old, $150. (313)878-6607.
1
2
0
Farm
Equipment
gent
adults, fof adoption. T6
(517)546^25.
responsible, loving homest
111 Farm Products
STAR NL10 Dot Matrix print 1650 OLIVER with cab, white
^
er. Draft/ NLQ modes wilh 5 snow blower and brush hog, (313)437-5153.
ALFALFA, excellenl quality ribbon cartridges. Parallel good condition, $3000. DOG show traveler needs
lirst cutting. Large green interface lor IBM compat- (517)223-3100.
help with retail booth setup.'
b a l e s , $2 p e r b a l e . able. $165. Also. IBM Dot
1972 INTERNATIONAL 856 Chance to travel, must be
(313)476-3802.
honeslv
Matrix printer, $60. Call diesel with cap. 5-16 semi- i n d e p e n d e n t ,
ALFALFA" Hay. First and (517)548-1431.
mount plow. 13 ft. wheel disk, dependable and able to deal
with
the
public
and
love
second cutting. Also straw.
4 row corn planter, 4 row rear
(517)548-3622 or (517)546-2088. 114 Building Materials
cullivatof. 1955 WD with d o g s . C a l l K a r e n at
(313)229-7353.
;
A L F A L F A hay. Second ALL steel buildings on sale: plows. (313)349-3536.
cutting, $2.75 per bale. Mulch 30x30, 40x60, 50x100, 100x100.
$2.(313)887-4230.
Commerical, industrial, stor
EAR corn, shell corn per 100 age. Will deliver, can erect.
Sale ends March 30lh or
and straw. (313)878-5574.
FIRST and second cutting while Inventory lasts. Call
Tony [313)227-3040.
hay and straw. (517)546-4528.

OAK
lahK;. 5 press hack
HIDE-A-8ED, twin size.
cnairs J 6 » (313)231 3084
HOWELL Big Garage Sale bfown/beige. good condi'.-vfMifng';
NORTHVILLE RECORD
'>333 BuiK^iait Rtj Wr-ones- 'ion, Jl50, (313)684-6740
313-349-3627
HOT Poinl, 18 9, gold, side by
INiJIAN Onc-filal ( l u g day Ihru.Salufda;
'elrigeralor-lreszer,
Ayp(o<irniilely
10 i 14 HOWELL Garago sale ?15
Class
II 10,000 lbs trailer
McCarthy (ne»i 10 Howell
^-^'^1 American Couch
Appraildl
$1250
f'051 0/lic>-/ t.lcilh«5. riouse- ^'"^ chair, wilh ottoman, hitch including transmission
(313)34/6865
oil
cooler,
electronic brake 108 Miscellaneous
hold coins stamps guns Earlhlones, pine him. J175.
Wanted
102 Auctions
control and heavy duty coil
(nllesi 3 30 a ni lo 6 00 p m l5l7,lM6-7872.
springs,
$200.
(313)344-0985
iluu Friday
KENMORE Washer and
200 GALLON tank lor orchard
ANi;(..JL an(j collectible Wednesday
^ _
evenings.
e
l
e
c
t
r
i
c
d
r
y
e
r
.
$100.
sprayer in good condilion.
auchon Sunday Apt.l 7 i? \^^^'"},\^
' • ' " " " A ^aie
COMMERCIAL Video games. (313)229-2566.
II am Ihuisday Mar';h 30 FL„n,. (313)437-3318.
nooii
8265 ll"'- Elect - dryer horse LARGE 3 cushion couch, Asteroids and Solar Quest.
K ol C
eouipmeni
Excellent condilion. $350 BUYING gold.siIver, coins,
D c i l e r C h e l s e a Hoad
Lawn (factors nylon antron in brown
pocket watches, diamonds,
[.)i;«te( line sale including. pool lahie. I V and much shades. Excellenl condilion. each (313)750-1110.
C O M F ' L E T E s e t O a k baseball cards and collecli66 OaK Hon Top desk, Large
I'j 4 pm 1440 $100 (5l7)546-a006.
cabinets, counter, hood (an. bles. Brighton Coins. 409
Tiilany type shade wilh o»er Aiyfinliii*.',
,
.• mile soulh ol LEATHER chair and matching vanity, and medicine cabinet
Main Street, (313)227-1477.
?W pii.'tes, nice gioup o(
olloman. brick red, like new, B r a n d n e w . $ 1 0 0 0 ,
laiiif Ofitnul rugs, ptimilives. LAKE
L A N D S C A P E Company
Chemung Moving, Irom Shraders in Northyjlle, (517)548-1516,
inB polleiy, glass, guns, o-<er
wants lo buy your trees. We
60 pieces ol antique luini selling everylfnng 9 am lo (313)349-7242.
CONSIDER ClassHied then need Spruce, Pine, and
c * ^ ' '^'^"'^ MAYTAG Gas dryer. $55.
Maples - 15 It. to 25 ft.
Conrad and Talbol n."".'
Rivei, Apartment. 5
(313)887-6815.
consider il sold.
(313)498;2777.
A uc I I0n S e r v i c e
NORTHVILLE Moving and NECCHi deluxe automatic
(3l3|4f)4 03t0
Garage sale April t, 2, 9 a m ?ig-2ag sewing machine
LOOKING lor old wicker and
lo 5 p rn Cuslom French cabinel model, embroiders,
oak lurniture plus quills.
D p A i i M A u r iu r n
Provincial living room furni. blind hems, buttonholes, etc.
(3I3I228-4574.
« ii/^T.7\M e r o w i n i r ''J'e rhistellaneous ilems. 1970 model Take on monthly
OLD electric or oil lamps and
A U U I l U N S b K V l U t 920 Giace. Sheldon and 8 payments or $53 cash
lanterns. (313)229-2204, after
F.iirTi Household, Antique Mile
Univerbalance Guaranteed. Univer5 p.m.
You
can
place
your
ad
any
I fcilale. Miscellaneous NORlllVIILE
Baby items, s a l S e w i n g
C e n l e r , day of the week. Office iiours
OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS.
Llovtl R. B r a u n
Apiil I 10 a m lo 4 p n i , (313)674-0439.
lo
5:00
p.m.
are
8:30
a.m.
Wanted
any si.'e or condition
(313)665-9646
j;0668 Lexington, soulh of oAK headboard, dresser! Monday - Friday. Our phone Call 1-300-443-7 740.
i e r r y L. Helnier
Eight, wesl ol Ta/I
i g a „ , g , chairs, stereo, table. room salespeople will be WANTED Large Evergreens
( 3 1 3 1 9 9 4 - 6 3 0 9
NOniHVILLE
Sanyo Beta lamps, glass tables, miscelia- happy to help you.
and Maples. 15 - 25 ll. tall for
(517)548-2570
playor. ? blue velvel/cane neous furnishings, tools,
landscape purposes. Will buy
(313)227-4436
Chans, loads of clothes sports equipement. Call
any amount (313)673-1217.
Arrow Auction
(313)426-5032
priced $1 and $2 each, (313)348-0971 alter 6 p.m.
Sefvlee
WANTED: Scrap copper,
(313)685^705
knicknscv.s
household RANGE, refrigerator and
Aiif:iion 15 our
brass, aluminum, nickel,
(313)348-3022
Ilems. some sterling and rabbit cage. Call for more
lull lime business
carbide, etc. Regal's, 199
(313)437-4133
-.eholds - farmtslales
gold icwelry, exercise miormation.(517)546.0139.
t u c y Roa'1 H o w e l l .
iu'jiness - Liquidations
equipement. Baldwin organ, c n c *
i
» • . . w
(517)546 3820
Roger AndtfMe
d r ^ a ^ r ; S-r, f Z
'air. r i ^ ' a l i . '^.l FOR Sale Craftsman 6 inch
joiner, Craftsman wood lathe.
(3iJ|2I»-9027
t\
p n, 463,7"?lorthvaHe;
<3t3)227-63M,
(313)632-7260.
soulh ol 8 Mile hall way SOFA, loveseat. chair, ivory
109 Lawn & Garden
. between Tali and Beck with traces ol brown arid rust.
Care& Equipment
Roads Look (or signs ^'^o coffee table. Excellent FOR sale. I'm remodeling.l
J E R R Y DUNCAN
(Formally from Forest Park in condition. $450 for all or best Need to sell equipment lor 100% Peat, topsoil, bark,
AUCTIONEERING
hairslyling salon. 6 complete sand, gravel, decorative
Novi.)
o"er. (313)684-6740^
SERVICE
NOVI Estate sale March 30 SOLID oak, 9 ft. long trestle stations. 8 dryers, 4 lull stone. Immediate delivery.
through April 1, 9 a.m. to lable and 8 hardwood chairs. shampoo units, plus recep Fletcher & Rickard LandFarm Estate
scape
Supplies.
4pni
46800 Eleven Mile ^^^^
^Iter 5p.m.. tion desk. (313)227-5730.
Household
Road
(313)363-7520.
FURNITURE, lawn/garden, (313)437-8009.
Miscellaneous
PETTI80NE CREEK QUES- STOVE, doutile oven. $50 or washer, dryer and other 1985 WHEEL HORSE, 16 hp.
43/-9i7bor 437-9i04
• TERS, IvtlLFORD Donations "es' o"e' (313)498-2646 after (313)229-7767 or (313)44SMJ246 wilh mower deck and grass
GENIE boor opener 1/3 bagger. $1,100 or best.
accepted for upcoming Ilea ^ P - f " - " - ^ a ^ e messaga
(517)54^0133.
Reasonable
markel sale. April 15. St TRASH compactor. Kiictie- h o r s e .
2 (iOMI^ERCIAL Bobcat walk
Georges Episcopal Church naid.$150.(313)231-90M_
(313)437^522.
Hall, in aide of historical rwiN bed. $50 ' 6 maple HEAflNG" Contractor. State behinds, 48" cul, excellenl
condition,
$2200 and $1600 or
preservation. Pickup can be chairs, $20 each. Sleeper licensed Boilers from $850.
Saturday April 1,10 am
arranged, receipts given Call sola, $75 ( 313)344-9833 alter High efficiency boifers from best offer 16 ft. x 6 trailer,
duel
axles,
$450 or best offer.
6 p.m.
$1275. Furnaces from $495.
South of Fenton on US 23 to (3)3)685-8023
(3:13)229-J985._
WOOD Dining room set. Fair Plus installation. Gas and oil
oxil 77 (White Lake Road),
a HP. Snapper Lawn Tractor
ALL GARAGES RUMMAGE condilion. $250.(313)231-9358. service work. (313)227-5530.
east 1'/^ miles, to auction.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
HOSPITAL bed, $125. Call wilh electric start, bagger,
Trailers. 14 it. tandem axle,
105 Clothing
and plow. $500 . 8 hp GraveTHIS COLUMN MUST
after 5:30 pm, (313)498-3394.
two wheel trailers. 13 (t.
START WITH THE CITY
aluminum ramp, mowers and
HOT TUB/ Jacuzzi - New. ley. 30" cut, runs excellenl.
2 MEIGS'S suTls, $80 a piece.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
$350.(313)229-6960.
lawn equipment. 7 locke reel
42 regular. Wedding gown Never installed. Brown, tan
BEHELD
AUSTRIAN pine, Blue Spruce
mowers. 5 with 75" cut. 1 with
and head piece, size 7-fl, m a r b l e f i n i s h . $500.
nursery stock, various sizes.
70' cut. 1 with 25 " cul. 6 It.
(517)546-3025.
$250. (313)887-0648^
$15 to $20. You d i g .
Ford 3 point brush mower. 6
BRIDESMAID / prom dres KARATE tor everyone. (517)546-2299 ajter 5_e. m. _
It Gill rollover scraper with 104 Household Goods
ses. 3 peach Taffeta. Sizes 7. Group, and private lessons. BOLENS G15~2 diesel tractor.
si.uilires. a ft. York landcape
.
Ask
for free uniform.
48 in. mower, disc and blade,
(uRe 6 ft Meyers snowplow, '5 cu. ft. FROST free 7, and 4. Never worn (313)231-1184.
brand new c o n d i l i o n .
7V. Ft V snowplow. VJeed refrigerator. $150 Gas cook- (517)548-5514.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor. (3^13)229-8394^
_
paters broadcasters, power jng rahfle, J I « L Kenmore FORMAL dress, per(ect (of
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace JOHN DEERE 214 Iracior with
rake, rolary mowers, baclr- dishwasher, $65 Chrome ^^^^
ji^g j .f,..^
Road,
Webbervllle.
mower, snowblower 81 rotopack leal blowers, snowblow- dmmg table, 2 chairs, $25, n e v e r
worn ' $ 5 o '
(517)521-3332.
liller. Well maintained, very
eis salt spreader, lawner (517)546-4996
(313)437-3009
sprayer, chain saws, TOOLS, 1988 GIBSON frosi clear f,r^
blacrUah^flTirrk^d MACHINE Broker. Metal good condilion. $2,200.
Smipiex 400 mower and bed r e f r. g e r a I o r, $ 3 0 0
^.^^ f^inoe Ladfes srSa» Working machinery, milling (313)437-3241.
cutlers, micrometers, and
knile sharpner. simplex (517)546-5369.
^^1^ ' J T ^-(7 csii
surface plates. (313)349-3770. LAWN mower and snow
lapper
mechanical press. {-5AVENP0Rr microwave, (517)541-3947
M A C O M B E R l o o m , 8 blower service. All makes.
chain (all, bench with vice, hin mivoi Bnd lahioc ma ^
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150
harness, 48 inches weaving
roll-a-way tool box, cabinets, f a ? k l m / l 3 ' c o L ? ^
^
5 Mile al Middle Belt, Livonia.
..helvino and bins, dollies. '•>f!^- T j ' l ' . n „ T irii's'
I I L , ' ^ ^ width.
''
Excellenl condition.
(313)422-2210.
steam "cleaner, siiop vac, (3i3[229-4817^
$1200
negoiiabie.
MR. BILL'S lawn care and "
ians and blower, life chain j ^ c u FT chest Ireezer. 10 106 Musical Instfumanls (313)684-6528.
spring cleanup. Residential
and cross Units, climbing ^^^^
j55
best offer,
MARANTZ 2275B reciever.
ALTO"sax" wilh case. Very
lawn c a r e
s e r v i c e . FIRST cutting hay from $2.25.
bell, garden tools, house (3-13)229-9415
tape
deck,
Pioneer
turntable,
good condition. $450.
(313)685-2621.
you pick up. (517)548-4838.
Sansui 10 band EO, Marantz
!^ks'":rd^^'bed:
PRE-EMERGE Crabgfass Kill FiRST cutting hay. High
speakers, cabinel, $435 for all
couch and chairs. bunt( beds, c o ' i d i t m j 5 \ 7 ) 5 4 M ^
BALDWIN organ, wainut
er plus 18-3-6 fertilizer plus quaiity round bales, $35.
or best offer. (313)684-6740.
trash compactor, aiso 12 ft. 3 PIECE used bedroom set, spinet, 10 years old, bench,
\% iron tor deep green color, S q u a r e b a l e s , $1.25.
POOL table, solid slate top,
aluminum brake, rotating bed, triple dresser, and yvorl^s great! Very good
20 lb. bag lo cover 5,000 sq. fl. (313)678-2198.
$800.
Aniique china cabinel,
beacons lire proof tiie, chest. Includes mattress, condition, $700. (313)34»-5148.
$10.95. Cole's Elevator, 381
c u r v e d g l a s s , $1,500.
burgler alarm, paddle boat $225. One end table and f^^^J^^f^ giral 1972 reissue
Marion Street,
Howell. GOOD second cutting. Alfal
fa. $2.50 bale. (517)223-9534.
(
n
e
e
d
s
lamp, $90. (517)546-6931 after ^^jewood neck, like new, (517)546-7384.
(^17)546-2720.
Alfalfa" Mix. $2.75.
repair) many other itmes not 6 p.m-__^
... $350. Peavy studio probe 40 PORTABLE Food warmer. RECONDITIONED mowers! HAY.^
(313)878-5549(313)878-2794.
Aerohot.
115
AC
3
compart
listed. Harold Little owner, 5 pigcE Benchcraft blue guuar amp, reverb and
tractors, attachments. TradeHAY and straw, ail grades.
Auctioneers note, owner has sectional, inciudos hide-a- distortion, excellent condi- ments, great for caterer. $150 ins taken. Repairs, tune-ups,
Delivery
available.
been in the land.scaplng bed and 2 recliners. 1'/^ years
$150. RocKman X-100 or best offer. Brighton Senior overhauls, pick-up, delivery.
(313)66M180
business and is retiring, d j . Excellent condition. g^Kar or keyboard stereo Cenler. (313)229-1484.
Usedparts. (517)546-5282.
Terms, cash or equivalent, $7oo.j3^3)684-6460.
headset wilh speciai effects SEARS 3 hp. air compressor.
Maulbetsch Farms.
not responsible for accidents ^ j pREViOUSl^Y owned and AC adapter, like new, 220 single phase. $200.
(313)878-9432.
or Items atior sold. Lunch ^aj^grs. dryers, refrigera- $175. (313)685-9156.
available. Tim Narhi auction- ,^,3 ^gnges. Also many p O R l a i e . One iefl handed
HAY
AUCTION
STRAW
eer.(313)266-6474Jy]on.
close outs on new appliances oass guitar, needs to be SILK TREES AND FLORALS
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS
LIMITED edition WIldHIe and scratch and dents. ,uned, $115. One biand new
ANNOUNCING:
LIFELIKE, YET CAREFREE
prints and wooden decoys Guaranteed. Financing avail- small T-power bass amplifier,
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROtWING HAV & STRAW
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
and more. Mid-stale Wildlife able. See at World Wide TV. JQQ Leave message,&
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
(313)348-2953
Art Expo. Haniand High- Brighton Mall^
(313)229-2580.
R E M E M B E R E V E R Y M O N D A Y 1:00 P M
school, Sunday, April 2nd, ftLL'wood dining room table H A M M O N D organ. Spinet SINGER DIal-a-MatIc sawing
HAY & STRAW S A L E
2 pm. M-59 west olUb-Z3.__
5 chairs, china cabinet ^odel with bench. Great machine in modern walnut
CONSICNERSWELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
i n i fsarano
"'••^fl'^ssdoors. and 5 fool gbape, $400 of best offer, cabinet. Make designs,
Ut Hay 'l.ao to '3.00 3rd Hay *2.30 to *i.lO
appliques, buttonholes, elc.
ul„^2„'«,
("afble topped buffet, $300. (3i3)49a-3245anytime.
2nd Hay '1.75 to '2.95 Straw 75' to *i.S5
RumaqeSales
^^X^^:
KlMBAOr'Artists console Repossessed. Pay off $54
cash
or
monthly
payments.
4,150 Bales
A-ONE alternative to the n\aw. 3 years old, excellenl
BRtGHTON. Indoor moving hassle of selling your used c o n d i t i o n .
$ 1 , 4 9 5 . G u a r a n t e e d . Universal
Sewing
Center,
(313)674-0439.
sale
Furniture, clothing, (urniluro out of your house is (313)878-3405 evenings.
baby items. 929 Fairway to consign it to S and S KOHLER i Campbell spinet. STANLEY garage door open
Trails Drive. March 30th Furniture Exchange for sale g^cellent condition, needs er, 1/3 h.p. No remote. $50.
through April 2, 10 a.m. lo in our store. (313)437-7710 lor
^^^^ ^apU {,n|sf,. (313)349-1086 evenings.
STEEL, round and square
6 p.m.
ipo'^A^.^^
$1,000. (313)349-7196.
SATURDAY, APRIL 1,1989,11am
tubing, angles, channels,
BRIGHTON. Saturday April 1,
P I A N O
Fof sale.
Having sold my home and moving, I am selling my
beams, elc. Call Regal's,
10 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 1816 ShefWHATISTHE
(517)546-9253.
entire household at Public Auction at 9398 Sllverside
lynn Drive, off Old 23, % mile
(517)546-3820.
BARGAIN
Drive, South Lyon, Michigan. Located on the east
south
Road,
i ^ n . . ^ - n , . . BARREL?
,
PIANO Tunina feoair 15
south of
of Hyne
Hyne Road
THISTLE seed 50 lb. bag $44.,
side of Silver Lake west of Soulh Lyon and east ol
B R I G H T O N r T h u f s d a T ^ L'selMo?$T5''oM^ss T a
e x p e " ? i e n c r ' j i m 25 lb. bag $23. Cole's
U.S. 23,4 miles soulh of Brighton, f AM DONATING
Elevator, 361 Marion Street,
l ^ l ' J Z Z n ^ e ' l - , ^ ! iVuS'onie^m'ls^ellinglorno^ S'e'nKfaus(313)227-9582,
THE ENTIRE NET PROCEEDS TO THE FIRST
Howeii. (517)546-2720.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF SOUTH LYON.
TWO love seats, green and
Partial listing of complete household includes:
|collvyo^,9ftGrandRLver,^ section (or a discounted 1 NINTENDO game plus gold, $250 each. Two green
Complete wrought iron porch set w/glass top
B R I G H T O N , Furniture, price! Ask our ad-lakef lo Super Mario cartridge and chairs, $125 each. Good
dinette table-side tables-coffee table w/4 chairs, 4
c l o t h e s , d i s h e s , toys, place a Bargain Barrel ad tor wrestling cartridge, $120. condilion. (313)34»3523.
piece sectional couch, 2 aniique walnut side chairs,
antique flat trunk, beds, dressers, night stands,
depression glass, antiques, you, (10 words of less) and (313)229-2580. leave message. WEDDING invitation albums
featuring
beautiful
wedding
bedroom
linens, kitchen linens, bath linens, kitchen
ili^Ji^
T i ° / ® l f ^ ""2"''^
*"l "i"
0"ly
ACCESSORIES for youf
appliances, pots, pans, dinnerware, numerous
u l r . u \ , Z ^ Z TnTo
r'"'
<'"«'«<^ ' °
borne. Awr^lnas. stationery ensembles and
accessories. Rich variety ol
household miscellaneous, numerous lawn
comfTi'erclal accounts). '
line repair parts for doors. papers and dignified lettering
miscellaneous, 2 electric snow throwers, 20" lawn
windows, plumbing, heating styles. All socially correct.
mower, hand tools and more items..,too many to list.
BED and frame, twin size, including '">e"./"^^JJif", Soulh Lyon Herald. 101 N. This is a very clean sale with most everything in ex
cellent condition. Something for everyone.
new wilh limited use. $75. [fflif'ers CREST MOBILE Lafayette. (313)437-2011.
OWNER: FRANKLIN H E A T H
Cali(313)632-7301.
-L, ^ " ^ I C E
A
U
C
T
IONEER: IERRY D U N C N A N (313| 437-917S
CHINA Cabinel and Buffet.
t i E g ^ ^
W E L L S OriIled, pumps
UH N A i/aoinei ano Duiiei.
—. , „„Kii«.
51
repaired or replaced, points
Cheffy. ExceiienI condition. ACCESSORIES fo moWie
ASK ABOUT YOUf^S WHEN
changed. (313)229-6672.
$250. (313)632-5724 evenings,
homes. Room additions, new
YOU P U C E YOUR
CHFs,scratc.ies.and£ns
r f ; " d « f t l f M
GARAGE SALE AO IN
Now you see
Call me!
:.
windows misc.
THE GREEN SHEET
„ „ them.
„
S P F C I A L
S P E C I A L
S P E C I A L
don'L.Fufniture P ^ ' e ^ ^ c e ' ( T i i m S h a l 
(You must picli up youf kit al Now
Repair,you
(517))548-5351.
ing, electric. FREE ESTlX ? ' l f n ' n ' * ' ! o Z T C i n B M COMPLETE kitchen.' 12 x MXTES.'Quick OSS quotes,
.during normal b u s i n e s s , ^ , , i n c l u d i n g wood c R E S T MOBILE HOME
cabinets, drop-in range/ SERVICE. (517)548-3260.
oven, dishwasher, double i m mmnrBMor 3ho 21" x
stainless steel sinK
sink ana
and ^ f ) ' t^nk
r i . ' ^ 'tml^
Seii?aJr
aJ*
_
stanless
sears
ALL GARAGE 4 RUMMAGE ^ore. Will be removed. See
* jho 2M volt
SALEADSPUCEDIN
p,ace. (313)87^5050 after $1
f0
^0:. ^3
' f spindle '^drirpfeM:
drill
pfess.
THIS COLUMN MUST 5 p.m.
%hp, 22" X 48" table. «50:

CIRCULATION

120 Farm Equipment

118 Wood Stoves

111 Farm Products

THESIER
Equipment Co.

SPRING YARD
CLEANUP

DONT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

AUCTION

STRAW

HAY

1313)750-9971

HOUSEHOLD AUCTBON

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

FIREWOOD

'300

COUCH, loveseat. Gold and nydrauIic pfess, $100. CaII
powder blue, $150. Good Wayne John at (517)548-4500.
condition. (313)227-1551.
AIR compressor. IngersolICUSTOM table pads, factory pand 5 HP 60 gallon Unk.
direct, save 30%. In-house Manufactured in USA. $599.
measurement, protect
^ fine ^bes Auto Glass,
dining and office furniture. (517)544-0430
(313)887-3660 Milford. Ml.
AiuMINUM Insulated. NEW
:
ffl'3>S7^M'ntort.'Mi.''"''''
ALUMINUM,
H A R O N D moving sale. FORMAL DININIS set. Table, mobile home roof. No leaks.
Wide vartetv of oldttilnos.leaf, 4 chairs. $125.
jar no roof coat ever.
S?1nirti.^nZ.Zy i m i ^ l ^ ^
Easy flnancina. C B E ^
unustial Items. March 31. FREEZER. Signature deluxe. MOBILE HOME SERVICE
April 1. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 23 cu. fl- Chest type. (517)548-3302.
to «a*w to «1 Alayno (517)546-7483.
•Court hi Hartiand Shores FRIQIDAIRE 40 inch electric
SuMivlalon.
rtnge,
white, good condition. ?if%X^'^,SniM tools
•HABTDwTtygl^neTrw >5oT517)54gj^
J^rtabl^^ainrSe Slk!
nmlle8potholM-»,jwwtrt pRiQioAiRE Washer and
burning shanty stove,
Vtfey).
W ' Kenfnore gas dryef. GoW o,her miscellaneous items.
'31. 9a.m. lo 4 p.m. BBies, c 0 1 0 r . First $150.
iM-ns^^

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere
Bulk quantity
Check our prices

FOR SALE. 5/8 T1-11 8" 0 / C
siding, $12 per sheet. Quanti
ty sales available. Prices
adjusted accordingly for fast
sale. Gall mornings. AsK lor
Bob (517)548-3030.

For more information

Call''Best Bark &Dusf'
616-796-6202

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment
XEROX Memory Writer, new
with very limited use. $300.
Call (313)632-7301.

+

A m e r i c a n R e d

C r o s s

2*?*^

wbaaebagcards.

(5i7l54fr3a03.

or *154 Mo. with
20% Down
Yanmar 220D
22HD 3 Cyliflder Sleeved
Diesel
includes 4 Wheel Drive
Clutched P.T.O Diff. Lock

We're No. 3
Yanmar Dealer
in the U.S.I
Find Out Why!

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
(313)629.6481

Fenton

WE'REN0.3^.NTHEUSA.NY^^^^^^^

-

BOWELL, "SjCh9«»S[nO FURNITURE sale. Couch and. BRICK ren^laimed. $230 per
(foaow alofl*
tove
seat, bedroom outfit, roil i.ooo. Excellent for honte and
and Grand Rlver).«toch3l8t. ,op
miscellaneousfireplaces.(3l3)3«-4706.
Af«at«l.Soff;efumHtffa.
Hems. (313)471-7470.
^
^

n iimesuig

•
FMTOH

S P E C I A L

S P E C I A L

S P E C I A L

FOR lease. 39 Box stalls,
inside arena, acreage.
(313)437-9730.
GARAGE Sale, Saddles
Saddles and Saddles. West
ern, English, siarting at $75.
New and used, plus Ions ol
lack. (313)34^089.
HERD Dispersal. Moving and
lorced to sell our slock ol
Registered Morgans. Variety
ot horses available. Stallions,
^
„ . . ,„
SIAtiJESE kittens, 11 weeks,
I;!,m^^,'.„°!»T^..!"",S«M
shots and wormed, quality sell! Lippell & Government
Breeding. Call tor appoint
pels. $75. (517)546-0674.
SPRINGER Spaniel Mix ment to see these great
P u p p i e s . 7 w e e k s . bargains. Rainbow Acres
Morgans, (313)498-3465.
(517)223-3381.
VETERINARY Services exclu HERD dispersal. Moving and
lorced to sell our slock ol
sively lor cats. (313)476-9860^
registered MorgVns.-'variery
IWANTED Saint Bernard,
lemalepup. Shod haired. Pet ° J 3 ^ - ^ « S r s % ' l c e r f o
qjIalily. would considered
Mvart cinii^a-ooQi
ipixed. (313)449-2991.

152 Horses &
Equipment
1989 USED 2 horse trailer,
deluxe, 7 II. high. Personal
problems, must sell. Used 10
Ijines. (313)629*614.
4 WHEEL Pony cart in good
condition. $175. (517)546-8126
alter6 p.m.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES
For children's camp profliram. Grade or regislered.
,Also selling horses, buying
used tack & equip.

(313) 750-9971

experience. Al Lickfield
(313)632-5549.
Sr

h o I s ^ ^ Z ' ^ h

up.c«M5J7)223:3711.
MORSE Quarter Horses now
open for public riding
l e s s o n s . Beginner to
advancedJ517)223-3497^
R A L O M I N O AQHA-PHBA
gelding, 6 years, 15 hands,
color/haltef points. Always in
theribbonjJ517)^8-^^
PART-TIME help in private
boarding stable. Must have
experience around horses.
(313)685-8618.

'

S

(WISHING WELL « CELEBRITY AUCTION AMERICAN RED CROSS)
SATURDAY, APRIL 1ST AT 7:00 P.M. AUCTION STARTS AT t:30 P.M.
Donation $10.00 Per Person, whkh Includes Nor* d'Oeuvres, end Door Prizes. Cash
Bar - Must be present to Win.
Located ai the MARION HOUSE. HOWELL, 14 Schroeder Park Drive. In Hb^tW (l
Pinckney Rd. A 1-96, take Pinckney Rd. South for Ki mite lo Schroeder Park Dr. A turn
left to the MARION HOUSE.
ROBERT E . Dl'OLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL - PHONE: (SIT) $4M145
CELEBRITY HttSS Alan Alda (Mash Script), Monty Hall (Tie, Photo & Money), Al
Kallne (Auto. Baseball), Carol Burnett (Handkerchief W/Love), Bea Arthur (8x10
Photo), Leo Buscaglia (Bus Nine lo Paradise), Governor Slanchard (Photo book of
Dale Fisher), Ed Begley, Jr. (Shiri from St. Elsewhere), Islah Thomas (Photo), Senator
Carl Levin (Cashet — designed & autographed by Ihe Senator & Congressman Sander
Levin), Rodney Dangerfield (8x10 Photo), Detroit Tigers (Various Desk Ornaments),
Congressman William S. Broomfield (4x6 flag that has flown over the U. S. Capitol
Building) — & more comlnglllll
MERCHANDISE: Yamaha Porta Sound MK-100 (A tiand by Itself, W/Onboard -.^
programmer, you get diliereni sound & rhythm, needs no amplification), Roland
SH-101 (A monophonic programmable analog synthesizer with a built-in sequencer),
MSO-100 (2) Midi Digital Keyboard Recorders - Records Note ON & Note 0(1. Gold
Locket W. Amethyst Gem Stone, One hour airplane ride. Great Lake Fishing Trip,
Video Fishtinder (Vexilar), '/i Hour Airplane Ride, Twill Shaker Basket, Lime Green
Striped Purse, 20 — $1.00 Tokens, local transportation. 10 Shot sitting in Studio
Session W/8x10 Color Photo, Two Seafood Buffet Dinners (Holiday Inn). Used Flute &
Case. Complete Hair Style. Two Suntan (1 set of) Booth & Suntanning Bed Sessions.
Three Certificates of SO Gallons each ol gasoline. Two $40 Grocery Certificates - 3
Possible Lawyer's Wills.
NOTES: All Items in good condition. Cash or check night ol Auction. II you have any
items lo donate, call Sandra or Julie at (517) 548-0326, or call Auctioneer. Would
appreciate items being rem(>ved same night.
COME ON OUT 1 HAVE SOME FUNIIII
''LIVINGSTON COUNTY CHAPTER, AMERICAN RED CROSS''

r

^

Mobile Grooming
Serving Livingston County
ForV.I.P.'Sofall breeds.
Cats too
3 Mobile Units
Fast, reliable
Protessional Service
Dina Perry Owner

(517)546-9588

cTu?c'h''seeksindlvilarto
work 20 - 30 hours per week.
Send resume to: Personnel
Department, 3O10O Telegraph. Suite
Suite 403,
graph.
403, BIrmingBIrmingham. Ml 48010.
CHARTER Township of Hlgh, 3 accepting appiiw..
.,,
3" ^ggg
;;,°e S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Secretary
the Zoning
ioning
Secretary for
lor the
Board
ApplicaBoard of
of Appeals.
Appeals. Appllca«tions
" n c and
...H turther
i.-Iiho, Information
io.„™».in„

(313)437-7406.
SAWDUST.
(313)482-1195

may be obtained at the
Supervisor's Olfice, .205
North John Street, Highland,

Delivery:

WANTED: All types of horses
»313)437-2857,
(313)437-1337.
WANTED to rent: small
house in Soulh Lyon area
with room for horse. Evenings: (313)685-2708.
pleasure saddle,
.WESTERN
. c . j i t n . i poa^u,^
15 in. Textan dark brown,
complete set, mint condition,
(313)552-1000 between 9 to 5,
askforEva,^.

H

i

^

^

W ± 3 « l

CLERICAL

f^^jon^^-

urge

indoor arena

p„,|.,ime permanent position
available at our rapidly
growing corporate office,
Position requires accurate
keyboardlng 0^.".=,...
skills, WP w,....
or DP
Reyuoaiuina
experience, and strong math
and communication skills
Must be detail (>flenled and
t'^lrtit^e T r ' M l " h
ize, prioriiize, wors won mm

i L ^ d ' ^ I r ^ c f t4H^,'ty? no (313)629-5279or,313)373-9277.
: papers. $100. (313)449-8691.
'FLASHY part Appy mare: W00DSHAVIN6S.
Pine,
I Nice mover. $450. Call after plastic bags. $2.95 per bag.
! ^ - M L i » i i

Roto-Tillers

a ^ ^ L U K l ^ ) ^ ' '

loaded with features
- 4 wheel fully suspended deck
- No tools to adjust height
- Hinged hitch « t o p link points
-9 gauge steel deck
- Cast Iron gear box
- Thumb screws to remove lop covers
-Full width discharge
5 ft. & 6 ft. models available

Special Pre-Season Price

A size for every tractor
- 48" 60" - 72" - 82" sizes available
-Offsets lo 12 inches
- H . D . adjustable skid shoes
-Cast iron gear box
inediuni & heavy duty model available
Built heavy duty throughout.

Buy Early and Save
from

Hodges Farm Equipment
Fenton (313) 629-6481

. - " r - - . v ; :

Heceptionisi;

ff^H^^^^V^

3^^^cforig=rg*Ss,r3

M

s S r S S

salary history lor considera- immediate opening,
tion. Send resume in confi- |,ave experience
dence to:
processifig, typing, dictation
(shorthand helpful). Call
Lowry Computer Products
(313)229-0612.
A H : P.E.L.
PART-TIME secretary wanted
PO.Box 519
for insurance company. Novl
BRIGHTON, fVll. 48116
area. Ask for Michele Irom
E.O.E.
8:3010 5,(313)347^100.

NOVI

SINCE 1946

Hudson's
An Equal Opportunity

FENTON

i

1

PAYING-$$$

^X,„^^Sr^Zlt

• a challenging full time sales consultant position with the opportunity
for promotion
• outgoing, confidential and caring people to work with
• the opportunity to be creative and entrepreneurial about building your
business and income and ($10,000-$20,000 earnings opportunity) and
• a retail career with a leader in the service industry
If you like what you've read and you want to know how you can be a part
of an exciting environment, apply at

TH0M(«ONR0>'

BILLING CLERK

Jean
Navarre

DATA ENTRY

"/ look forward to Mondays."
"I meet a new friend every day."
"I own my own business — (Hudson's."
"I maice a difference."
Hudson's Employees

N JQBANO BUtNC

Mid June Aug,

Slieraton Oaks

662-6002

^

S

i

KUDOX
^

y

^uu, '^j^
-

Employer

b,' n .im^ 0

s Leaders only need apply. Mid

:

S « t o "

E E H S
FE Grand
Ml
Grand River.
River,' Howeil
Howeii Ml
48843.
OFFICE person. One person
o l f i c e . Dow Lumber
Company (313)348-8120.
S E C R E T A R Y . 1 Girl
New Hudson office, IBM - PC
Word Perfect experience
preferred. After 6 p.m.
i.ji3n,jr-!)j<:u.
(313)437-9320.
a vv,..K>..=.
computer
.SECRETARY
j t o n t i n n . for
.wi "
equipmenl.distnt)^^^^^
hav^^excelei^lsK persona ' r o % « n l l K
and
telephone manner. Experience required. Send resume
to P 0 Box 3030, c/o The
Bi^ighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton Ml 48116.
„

SECRETARY

'10494 acres of equipment "RightParfsNowin Stock
Service"

• Swimming •Science
• Art 'Sport Play
• Fieldtrips

RN-LPN

Hudson's

*995

Brighton
A g e s 4-10

J Martin
Victor
Temporaries

We're Hudson's and we offer all this and more with our new customer
service selling program. Performance Plus.

DOUGLAS
3 pt. Roto Tillers

ASSTSTANT neaded~for
Podiatrists office. Novi area.
Experience recommended,
but will train. Part-time to
evenlural full-time. Bonus
and incentives. Resume
required. Call Doreen,
(313)476-1500^

OFFICEJOBS

What can Hudson's do for you? It offers you:

DOUGLAS
Finish IMower

162 Medical/Dental

BUDDY'S

NURSE AIDES

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS
Now hiring:
EQUALS MORE PAY!
• KITCHEN •
BONUS PROGRAM!
•GRILLCOOKS •
FREE TRAINING
• OVEN OPERATORS '
FAMILY HOME CARE
• DISHWASHERS '
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683 Excellent wages and woridng
conditions. Benefits. Apply:
NURSE Aides. Full or part BUDDY'S, Northwestern and
lime, afternoons available Middlebelt.
Apply West Winds
~
'
- r,-,
Nursing Home. (313)363-9400
Union Lake.
NURSES Aide needed, partIs Now Accepting
lime mornings. Reliable, with
Appllcailons ior:
relerences. Starting $6.00 per
• BUS PERSONS
hour. (517)546-6245.
Apply In person Mon-Frl,
9am-5pm

Immediate posilion available
2700C Sheraton DL, Novi
under Cmarior)
for mature Individual with
Equal opporiunlly Empieyer
School
experience in BX, HMO and
Ownar
commercial Insurances.
No phone calls. We are an P p p o r t y n l t » o y e r
Must have computer experi- Nurses lor Howeii area. Call cOOKS and Preo Cooks
313
equal opportunity employer
ence. Busy multi specialty us for details! 1-800-253-5788 weekend hostess Gus^i
^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ S " ' " ? ^ ^ ' c o l l e e n weekdays,
ReslauTant,'Sw'w. Grand
Campo.(313)665j600,
REGISTERED Nurse and River, Howell. Apply In
DATA ENTRY
•Receptionist
BUSY
Howell
Podiatry
office
Occupational
Therapist,
person Monday thru Friday 9
Alpha and Numeric. All
•Typist
shifts. Ann Arbor area. ADIA
tor„^
home care to 5.
•General Office
A" Creative Kids World. needs ofllce manager full contract,
^
COOKS, pizza makers, and
/iioxcoc
coae
Personnel Services.
Montessori day care home. Ume. Must know peg board, agency. (313)625-5865.
• A c c o u n t s Payable
prep people wanted. Apply in
(313)2270218.
Certified Montessori teacher. Blue Cross, Medicare, Medi• Other jobs available
person. Highland House
FOR
immediaie opening,
Full and % day programs, cald, and private insurance
REGISTERED
Restaurant, 2630 Highland
telemarketing.
Flexible
Call:
Total educational experl- billing, slatusing, and preRADIOLOGY
Road, Highland.
hours, evenings required.
ence. Enrolling infants to determination. Computer
TECHNOLOGIST
COOK
wanted, part-tjme.
school age. A child's dream, insurance billing a plus. Only
(313)459-0100.
home away from home, experienced need apply. McPherson/McCauly Urgent ex"perienced.'Apply; PineFUi-L or part-time. Musihave
Care, a walk-in emergency Kney Inn, 135 E. Main,
Large country setting. Flexl- (517)546-3021.
knowledge of accounts
ble hours, 7 days. Evenings CDA. Minimum 2 years clinic, has a fill-ln position Pinckney. (313)878-3870.
receivabie, accounts
and overnight child care experience. Must be enthu- available. Please submit rnfTiTiu^iMM for dav «hiH
38215 W. 10 Miie. between
payable, computer experi
Halsiead & Haooeriy (next
available. We've got It, Ihe siastic, caring, and enjoy a resume of call McPhefson Y^^^ 3
for ouallfied
ence a p l u s . Call
door lo Wendy's)
best day care available, challenge in a busy preven- Hospital, 620 Byron Road, oerson Also dishwasher and
(517)546-4927.
474-47J2
•
YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT. live oriented practice. Excel- Howell Ml 48843. (517)546-1410
fordavs ADDIV
(SEI^ERAL contractor needs
( ? 1 3 L ™
lent «l^,ry
ExU?4.,
^ ^ r Z ' t m A ^ ^ ^
take charge person with
^ No
r.,^
u
A N alternative to Just (517)485-0306, Lansing area.
RN . L P N Days or aftern- Old US-23 Hartlaiid
experiexperience in construction. PART-time otfice.
Send resume to: Palermo ence necessarty. 2'/! days daycare; Livingston Monies- DATA Entry clerk, full time noons. Apply; West Winds C Q M T J T F R haiu ideal for
o m . Ideal
H o utor
rs:
COUNTER M
help.
Construction, 135 W. North per week. No weekends. No sori Center's summer and fall permanent position with Nursing Home. (313)363-9400 working
Monday to Friday. 10 a.m, to
hours alter 5 p m . Job presciiooi and kindergarten benefits.
r . —
u „ iol n
n \ynionLake.
» k a
Knowledge
mediStreeL Brighton, Mi 48116.
3
p.m.
Summer
and
school
GENERAL Otfice experience. description. Phone recep programs are exceptional, cal Insurance billing a plus,
holidays off. Will train. Appiy:
offering: Partial and full Growing Ann Arbor based
•
Typing, phones,
1* years tionist. Keep office area
Slider's Restaurant, 5756 Old
C a l l clean. Some small errand week, half and lull day. Call company needs someone
experience.
US-23,
Brighton.
(313)227-4666 before we till with pleasani personality,
running.
$4.25
per
hour.
(517)546*571.
NOW HIRING FOR STAFF
(313)227-5775,
up
sence
of
humor
and
able
to
Apply in person. Green Dak
RELIEF IN LIVINGSTON AND
Industries. 12622 10 Mile, BABY-SIHER, mature non- wo/k In close and busy
DAY Porter, day bus person,
OAKLANDCOUNTIES
South Lyon
and wait persons day or
smoker needed to care for 3 ^•'"fl,^*"-;^^^,";^,'''^;";:
ALL SHIFTS AVAIUBLE
night. Apply behween 2 p.m.
PERMANENT part-time posi year old In my Northville
Herald; 101 N. Lafayette;
and 4 p.m., Monday thru
RN-$18.50 PER HOUR
Experienced data tion lor mature person with home. 3 days per week. Call South Lyon, Ml. 48178.
Friday. Red Timbers, 40380
good organizational skills, alter 5 p.m., (313)349-4957.
LPN-$15.50 PER HOUR
entry
operators
Grand River, Novl.
skills and a positive e/^gYSITTrNG available.
MILEAGE PAID
needed for long and Typing
DENTAL ASSISTANT
atlitude is manditory. Must Howell area, close to exit 137.
short term tem be able to work Ilexible E x c e l l e n t r e f e r e n c e s .
DENNY'S
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
Experience prelerred, friend
porary assignments. schedule, evenings, and (517)546-4303.
NOW HIRING
MEET YOUR NEEDS
ly, ambitious, Howell - BrlghtFor more Inrormation weekends, Non-smoking
CALL
WEEKDAYS
oflice. Apply in person BABYSITTING done full-time o'n area. Call (517)54^0508.'
Full-time cooks up to $8 per
cali:
(517)546-5416
A ^ o u . DENTAL Assistant nlided
Monday thru Friday 10 to nd 'oL'"2hour. Full and part-time
5 p.m. at: Hesiops Inc., 22790 f3^3)22^ 894
dishwashers start at $5 per
lor friendly Brighton family
Heslip Drive, Novi (between
hour. Apply at: Denny's,
RNS-LPNS
^ ^ ^ . 1 ^ . ^ " ^
Novi Road and Meadowbrook i A f e r n E R needed. Singie
27750 Novl Road (near 12
^^^^ salary
^^i^
j,,,^
u„„„,„a
Road north ol 9 Mile). See mother needs mature woman lent
Oaks Mall). (313)348-3370.
and benelits
GENERAL OFFiCE
Accept the challenge:
or college student 3 a.m. to commensurate
with
experiMrs. Piro,
Equal Opportunity Employer.
nensurate with experiHightech Home Care
P|oa<io
rail
DINING R o o m s e r v e r
We need personnel lo do POSITION open lor combina 1:30p.m., 5 days a week, e n c e^. P
l
e
a
s
e
c
a
l
l
,
MedfSurg
occasional
Saturdays,
$150
a
,043133715136
needed. 10 am to 2 pm, and
tion
secretary
clerk
typist.
light typing, word prijcessing
Critical Care Nursing
3 pmto7 pm shifts available.
Tnd'fiiii^g'.lnte'View b? Experience prefered, must week, live-in possible. iT.!.!;;,
DENTAL Assistant, chair(313)684-1766.
Apply
in Person: Amarlhave
p
l
e
a
s
a
n
t
phone
appointment
aooointment only.
onlv. ADIA
ADIA
side, experience prelerred,
HEALTHCARE
can House-Novi, 45182 West
el S e r v i c e s , manner, one person oilice. BABYSITTER W A N T E D will train right person.
PeVso'nne
PROFESSIONALS
Monday through Friday, Fridays from 4 p.m. to Satur- ,o<-iv33Q 0004
Road, Walled lake.
OFANNARBOR,INC
.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Good bene- day mornings. Downtown L;.!^?,
DISHWASHERS, day shift
DENTAL Assistant, exper
GENERAL Office. Computei
Howell, my honie or yours.
fil^ackaje. (313)231-2570.
ienced, full
full time,
time. "fake
"Take , 3 1 3 ) 7 4 7 - 8 0 7 0
experience helpful. Benelits.
n o o d • o^v
C a l l 6 a I Tenced,
e*«"'"fl
Wai»per?^^^^l^^Lrk^^^uM795' charge" type person. Bene'
° "
sons, days and evenings.
Apply: Trudex, Inc., 9961
Hamburg,
(j17)546-4136or ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 ^ ,l(s, good pay. (313)887-3300.
RNs and LPNs. Dependable ^ , pmc^ney liin, 135 E.
Hamburg Rd.
WORD
BABYSiniNG available in " l ^ V ALlstant Bright and caring persons needed M a i n ,
Pinckney.
(313)231-2400.
the Howell southeast area. OBUUi AssistanL Bric^, ,or home health care agency. ("isigT^MTO.
PROCESSING,^
i oiher oitKe positions avail
GRAND OPENING
able. Great pay, prominent
JOB FAIR!!
companies, select locailona.
BABY-SITTER in my home. 3 necessary. Please call
cook, willing to leam and
Thursday, March 30,1989
Also needed heavy accounts
flexible days per week. ,517)548'.3330 d a y s , setupanappontment
^^^^ STORE and property
payable clerk.
" a.m.-5
» . p.m.
- r n
Non-smoker. References. 517)54^8359 from 8 p.m. to RN's and LPN's. Dependable d e e p e r .
POT and
Short Term - Loni) Term
ENTECH SERVKJES, LTD
Your Terms
(313)227-5831.
Jf p'm
and caring person needed for dishwasher. BARTENDERS.
NEW
N F W MILFORD
Mil i^onnOFFICE
OFFir.F
Temporary placement is our
510 Highland Avenue
BABY-sitter needed for an bENTAL Personnel- Posio f X I M ^ Air excellent pay. Romapermanent concern. Piaase
(313)685-7120
infant starting in June, your "^^^^'^^ tear^ Den ist^ in '^^J^f, u ' ' ^ * ' ' ' ' ' i ^ V „ ™ n « i ^ « " " " ' s , 5850 Pontiac Trail.
Gail:
ihome.
.„mo
n;>ia<!
npriniiahiB. Ijll^tl.y;"'pTe^enhv";"
"""^""'.1.,.°'
.
schedulino
and competitve / « o i « ! K 4 Q B 7
Rates
lates negotiable.
reJon!
i t M l l T3?3)9n"Mai'''to
J Martin
Come on in! Help us cele
Northviiie,, Plymouth area. ^,r„ction practice. Both "^^P^hP^LSlzJl,
.IMMEDIATE
u « c r ^ . A T c positions availVictor
S s t g " o r h o n f • offic'e': 3e.-0p an appointment.
brate our Grand Opening with
(313)349-7674.
Temporaries
able with flexible hours at
our first on-site job fair! Join
competitive wages. Apply at:
38215 W. 10 l^lle. between
BRIGHTON, city. Loving Flexible part to full-time.
RNs-LPNs
i_
i->i for refreshments
Halsiead & Haggerty, (next
A 81 W Restaurant (inside 12
. . . . to
Mom has 1 opening for child salary - benefits commensudoor io Wendy's)
NEW HIGH RATES!!
Oaks Mall), 274S6 Novi Road,
discuss your fd "fe w,if,
age 2 or older. Licensed rate with abilities and experi474-1772
Slaff
Relief-Home
Care
Novi. (313)349-1414.
Entech Services, Ltd. We wiH
home.(313)227-6690.
ence.
Northville.
Family Home Care
aucept appllcatioiis and
CARING woman wanted to sit (313)349-4210.
KITCHEN manager. Exper
(313)229-5683 or
conduct interviews for light
RECEPTIONIST
ienced In ofdeflng and
4 monlh old boy in our Novi pENTAL Techniclan/supenri(313)348-5683
Industrial
arid
clerical
applit^;
operating
short ofdef kitch
, „ ^ . cinH
«,hat wp'rs all
,.
,
liof^- P^rt
f ' * " ® sor. Experienced denture
Manufacturing facility in available. Competitive salary, technician to manage dynamen. Salem Hills Golf Course
(313)437-2152.
,'
Livingston County has open- Call (313)344-1484.
Ic quality and service 163 Nursing Hoines
LOCAL family styled restaur
8°^.,^
ing fSr receptionist. Resppn- cARlNG woman n"iididlor oriented denture depart- ' " ^
\
,^'l''''lil^'",S!rH'^VH^«l':?
part time baby care. Refer- ment, Career opportunity to DIETARY Aide. Day. shift. ant seeking aggressive
Apply at: Martin ' Luther career minded
„ „ „ individual
„,ui,.^,u». to
...
--r
Memorial Home, 305 Elm M„
management staff.
Place, South Lyon.
Excellent pay and benefits.
DIETARY Aide
.
,
. T . . . . needed,
l i u u - w - , will Send
;>ena resume
resunie to:
iu. Restaurant,
no9iauiaiii,

• - - r--" ,
'Full

N ; a ; ™ ^ a . " -

DAY
CAMP

Concord

164 Restaurant

KELLY SERVICES
(313)227-2034

180 Clerical

fl«S'aM;.*S?2.e'it^/
("517)546-9274
leave message
w/—
>»Evenings (517)548^909.
REQISTERED Morgan geldjng, 3
3 years
years old,
old, wonderful
wonderful
ing,
temperameni, trained in
english and hamess, chestnut with 2 white rear socks.
Morovian Command x Execulives Toi. $3000. (313)349-2544.
REGISTERED
REGISTERED QH
QH mare,
mare, 7
7
years old, reining trained and
shown
$2800
neootiabte.
shown. $2800 negotiable. Call
Call

• Street, Fowlerviile. Ton (SPECIALIZING IN CUTTING
iBreninqstall. (517)223-8269.
HORSES)

DOUGLAS
Finish Mowers

WAG'N TAILS

(3i^44WBS«.
^ (riendly service. MHA Certi.„
experience. Call
ARAB. 12 years, very good (j e d . J a c k S a w e r ?M7i5i6-6571
riding horse with papers. (517)634-9183.
'
'
•••
ACCOUNTING Trainee. PartQUARTER Horse mare. VeT^ u m ' ' e r f u " M - t ' l ~ ' C a l l
ARABIAN Gelding.^ Gr_e_e_nj gentle. $600. (313)349-5982.
il^lnugjimi
(517)5484927.
broke. $200 Must sell to good R|GISTERED Quarter horse g^oKi^^EPFR Novl area

ARABIAN Mares rorn $ 2 ^ .
Raraiso RanchJ3J3)685-779q.
ARABIANS for sale. Bay, 4
year old mare. Broke to ride,
Chestnut Filly and Grey
^^'l-iSi.; " " " ^
1313)437-2678.
ARAB mare, chestnut. Used
(or
(or lead
lead line
line and
and walk
walk troL
trot,
Bistan daughter. Super
b r o o d m a r e , $1,000.
(817)546-4678,
^HENTION horse lovers.
Wanted: donations of
Timothy hay, straw and
J^t°l!lIi«''^F'««d"'pellets
eTde^^s/vlSnegS
horses removed on Mafch 19.
For further information, call
/inlmal Protection Bureau's
Abuse and Neglect Division
(313)227-^790.
BAY
Arab Gelding,
year old,
BAY Aran
ijeioing,:^2 yearoiu,
ready lo break. Western
p r o s p e c t . $1,000.
(517)546^1678.
h R k r T h S ^ i i ^ i r a ;
trailers. Dollar for dollar it

Summer

WORK without worry,
dependable quality child care
in Whilmore Lake area.
Experienced, references,
non-smoker. Right off US23
*5^iM'e:.(313)44?:«691.

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

PUPPIE PAD
Professional All Breed Dog
„ „
Groomino.20Years„Experr
ence! Reasonable! Salislaction Guaranteed!

162 Medical/Dental

161Day-care
Babysitting

161Day-care
Babysitting

160 Clerical

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

151?)M6.1.5B.

lormer abuse and neglect
cases, and adoptees will be
carelully screened. For lurther information, please call
(313)231-1037 between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday through
Sa^uj^a^;
A new world of learning
awaits you — in riding or
driving horses. We offer a
complete lesson program
from the Beginner lo Ihe
Advanced student. For lurth-

160 Clerical

PART-TIME. Secretarial,
ALPINE doe kids, regislered,
$45 each, (517)546-4317.
CLERK/DISPATCHER phone work, computer oper
ator. Experienced only. Word
FOR Sale. 4 year old regis
FULL-TIME
Processing
Multi-mate.
tered Nubian Doe. $75. 7 year
D o r s e t R a m , $ 1 0 0 Needed
,
by April 21 in our (?13)349-2411.
'
(313)227-4339 after 5 p.m._
Brighton Circulation olfice.
FOR sale. Registered Polled General office knowledge
Herelord yeariing heifers. needed, specific duties will
(517)655-1552.
be taught. May act as a
HORSE Shoeing, Randy dispatch driver II need
McGalliard. Quality workman arises. Must have high needed in our Miltord Times
ship. Hot, cold, and correc school diploma, be able to ^ff--' Monday 10 a.m. to
Thursday and Friday
tive. Graduate ol Bob Reau- use calculator and type 50 ^
10 a.m. lo 3 p.ni. Person will
me's Wolverine Farrier wpm.Apply
occasionally fill in on Tues
S c h o o l . (51 7)521 -3587
day and Wednesday. Must
have high school diploma,
PUREBRED Hamp Boars and
accurate typing skills, and
Gilts ready to breed. Big
pleasant telephone manner.
boned and aggressive. Must
Apply Sliger Livingston Publisell. Call (517)223-8525.
cialions, 323 E. Grand River,
323 East Grand River Howell, Mi 48843. No phone
REGISTERED
Howell,
MM8843
calls. We are an Equal
"^J^^^^lfl^.^tT^^^^

u b r r b e s T o n t r !
^erLlooetl ^ d Govemmem (517)851-7962.
i ^ ^ m m
sell. Lippett and Government
breeding. Call (or appoint154 Pet Supplies
ment lo see these great
bargains. Rainbow Acres
155 Animal Services
Morgans (313)498-3465.
HORSiE Boarding. Private. ALL breed boarding and
Only 1 other horse. $100 a grooming with 25 years
month. (313)437-6426.
experience. By ptolessionHORSE cart and harness. als. Quality care, realistic
Like new. $495. Call Karen at prices. Tamara Kennels.
(313)229-4339.
(313)229-7353.
DOQ Grooming, Days, even
weekends. Ten Mile,
HORSES BOARDED ings,
Meadowbrook.
Michele
LaFleur, (313)34^8761.
80 acres to graze. Hay and
PROFESSIONAL
dog
groom
teed Included. $75 monlh.
ing al your home. Canine
(517)548^722.
years
CoiKures,
(313)761-2433^
_
HORSESHbliNG. 20 .

CHARITY AUCTION

from

SIMCE1946

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC, black and sables. Nice
disposition. Good homes
only. $250. (313)349-5982.
(SOLOEN Retriever pups,
AKC Champion lines. 2
ih'ales, ready. (313)685-7929.
LOVE birds, large cage, $75.
(313)227-2958.
i^ERSJAN Kittens. CFA,
shots, excellent health, pedi
gree, loveable Easter Gilts.
|313)«7-3798.

,,„„.^,^,,

Rebate

, «7500

153 Farm Animals

348-5267
EXQUISITE
UNDSCAPE

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
r BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES Ofl
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARO.

152 Horses*
Equipment

151 Household Pets

Excellent typing skills, light
bookkeeping, and computer
experience needed (or non
smoking office.
Novi

(313)471-4500

SECRETARY needed, 1 year
fivnnrionrA
/•J1H007 i7n7
Sa'^mtoSDm'
*
O r / ^ n r T A H X /
S E C l l b T A n Y

P E R M A N E N T
P A R T - T I M E
A growing Brighton corpora
tion needs an individual to
perform secretarial duties for
approximately 4 hours each
work day. ideal opportunity
for outgoing mother or
senior. Non-smokers
preferred. Please submit
your resume and wage
requirements to: Box 3083
c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton, Ml.
48116. E.O.E.
TYPING 55wpm, phones,
filing, some computer experlence.Call(517)54fr6571.

161Day-care
Babysitting
A-1 BABYSIHER. 22 years
experience. CPR. Nonsmoker. (313)231-1965.
A babysitter needed fof a ZVi
year old boy. In your home.
Weekdays, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Near Six Mile and Haggarty.
(313)263^)553 evenings, or
leave message on recorder.

=

I T ' L ' S .

f

(rajn.

Apply

West

Winds

1094 Fox Hills, Howell, ML

T r l ^ ^ ^ l E ^ ' ' g

«

^

Hiring all shifts $415 to

W

'

«

start. Ca'U (313)229-2785,
-—
, „ . „ „ M-.rt.,..
McMJan (313)229-7275
FULLlTiMF sitter wanted in hfouohFridw
Milford or between Milford
i ^ l n h ' Aidp, ll von

short order cook
needed. Salem Hills Golf
Northville.
LIVINGSTON Care Center is C
c o u r ss ee ,,
now accepting applications (313)437-2152.
^^f^'^S'in SALAD Bar attendent, cooks,

t

ssrfto-rffi s s = , S ' a £ r t

i

^

^

^

i

^

^

you for our home clients in
(313)887-1419.
_ — the Ann Arbor and surroundHOUSEKEEPER wanted, |ng areas. Fleixble hours.
afternoons,
^ew pay raies.
rates. tmpioymenI
Employment
aiicMiuuiio, .5. udaysjier
o j i - i / ° " week, New
Please
tor bonus,
^
. ., „call^
, . , , . attef,_8
, o ooon p.m.
•
uuiiuo, immeiliale
°"t-j;'°i assign"?!'.!'!""
f/^fi^'
r..,.r
IT.?r.iM''Mo'!iri''atTu'
HOWELL Children's Center nel. Call BobbI, Monday thru
is now accepting enrollment Fridayfi^m 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
for Spnng and Summer. Call (313)677-0610.
(517)546-2600.
MEDICAL Assistant. ExperKIDS Campus has openings lenced. Full or part-time for
for full-time and pre-school, Milford Clinic. Must know
for children behween Ihe venapuncture. Injections and
ages of 2 weeks and 12 years. E K G . Call Lori Murphy
Call (517)548-1655.
(313)685-3600.
LOVING care in licensed MEDICAL Assistants. 1 parthome near Spencer Schooi. time and 1 full-time, to
L u n c h e s and s n a c k s Include desk work and
provided, full-time oniy, with insurance billing. Send
e x c e l l e n t r e l e r e n c e s . resume lo: Box 3091, c/o
(313)229-4201.
Livingston County Press, 323
LOVING dependable mother E.Grand River, Howell.
°'i!?'!liL"''h'° "'t.l°f
Children 10 my home. Novi
area. References. Call Nina
(3!3)34M30i
LOVING mother wishes to
babysit in Brighton. Hartiand
School district, lots of TLC.
(313)229-7684.
LOVING mother wishes to
SechWca^.SMiieand
Center
References availabie.(3i3)348-6621.
MATURE person needed to
care for
ior my
my children.
cnnuiBH In my
••j
care
qrinhton home References,
nop-moker own transporta^^
(313)227-3298
^^enings.
^ " " ' g p „ , , ^ . . . h B . to
J i ° ™ f " , ° ' n i t X n ®! J g
hahysit in Brighton area^
L n . n i W J i M o i f i Robin
rates. (313)229-6016, Robin.
PART-time sitter needed. 3
days per week. 2 hours per
d a y . In my h o m e .
(313)437-2174.
PRE-SCHOOL teacher aide/teacher. Experience needed,
full-time. Ask for Andrea or
Karen, (313)348-2780.

1333 w. Grand River, Howell ^
or call (517)548-1900 ask for
Marlene Smith. E.N.D.
h i i i D c c Aidn<i W P are looking for mature dependable
inn inr mature
rinn«nriaiiln
People with a love and
understanding of Ihe elderly
to work full time. We offer an
_
excellent training_ program
towards becoming a Certified
^urse Aide. For more information call (313)349-2640.
While Hall ConvaiescenI
Home. 43455 West 10 Mile,
Novl.

MEDICAL BILLER

164 Restaurant

UPTO$6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available:
Homecare, private duty, and
staffing

QUALITY childcare offered.
South of Fenton near US-23
and Fenton Road. Call
(313)629-5513.

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OFANN ARBOR INC.
455 E.Eisenhower Pkwy
Suite 21
Ann Artwr, ML 48108

RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my state licensed home.
(313)229-7883.

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p.m.

COOK
Part and full time positions.
You must be punctual and
take pride in your work.

NURSES AIDES BUSSER-DISHER
$5.75-$6.00^6.25

W. Bioomfield Nursing
Center has openings on all
shifts for full and part-time
nurses aides. No experience
necessary. We will train you.
As of March 19th. start al
„ „.
$5.75 per hour, aher 90 days
$6.00 and aher 1 year $8.25.
Experienced medical biller, pj^j pgjd holidays, paid
Farmington
Hills
S i ° ^ e l S s e S ' a n d
(313)541-1642.
tuition reimbursement ana
MEDICAL receptionist, otherfringes.
experienced. Busy Milford
w. Bioomfield Nursing CIr.
pediatrician. Peg board. Call
6445 W. Maple near Drake
1^'^..']?;. .LP'"*' '° * P-"^- Apply 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon-Fri.
(313)884-2200.
N E E D E D . Nurse, Medical NURSES Aides and Orderlies
Assistant or X-ray Tech. lor needed, full and part-time, all
busy Brighton physician's sIiifts. Training and shlH
office. MUST have experi- premium Call (313)68^1400
ence in venipuncture, ECG or apply West Hickory Haven,
taking X-rays and patient 3310 West C o m m e r c e ,
histories. Position available Milford.
immediately.(313)227-1540.

NURSE AIDES-Now Hiring

WAITPERSON

15-40 hours per week. Experlenced preferred but will
train. Punctual, neat and
friendly person. Great
Income.

.

Fast, neat and able lo follow
directions. Part and full time
positions open,

BARTEN DER
Part-lime nights. Will train
,^„:z,^,.,
mature individual.
High School students and
"j
riii7nn<! weiromp to
'°
^PPl^APPLY: 9:3(W p.m.
MEXICAN JONES
675W. Grand River
Brighton
^ ^ ^ ^
V V A I T R P E R S O N / cook. Part
,|me. Apply: Best Western of
' " P P - Pinckney
?-.
" i Rd.
. "
Howell.'1500

ZUKEY Uke Tavern is adding
to its wait staff. If you'd enjoy
wortdng in a busy restaurant
. . . K , ^ ! i;;, on the Chain 0' Ukes, give

ARE
you or
outjust
ol need
schoolextra
lor us a call at (313)231-1441.
summer,
cash? Full or part-time jotjs les Help Wanted
with flexible hours available
immediately.
DOMINO'S
PIZZA NOW HIRING SAFE
DRIVERS. 18 and older, own
car with insurance, cash paid
daily. Opportunity for
advancement to management. Call (313)887-0566 from
3-5 p.m.or8-12 p.m.

General

20/20 VISION and creathre
ability required for coating
medical implants. Will train,
Benefits. Call 9 a.m. to
11 a.m. (313)350-2152.
^e.OO PER hour. Permanent
full-time position. Light.
housekeeping for Novi office
BUS Boys and dishwashers building. Must be reliable
wanted. No experience and have own transportation,
necessary, will train. Part or For more information.
full lime. (517)546-5800.
(313)347-1188.

'"^'^iLOPf
rr.t.

i'.M t-

It") iiolp Wsnlod

165 (iolp Wsniud

jcfn

B A N K TELLERS

I'.I

I j . w o n . c o .•fjq...r(>0
•:ic*f':»(nt f.[.-irt..'ig pay pij

ir'coniivo'i long '.ni'r.,
ffv 'Kirti nn-ip-cyTOnt
'.J.' inij ngi^t [Hy V)n.

348-5257
EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS AND STOCK

HOWELL
Full and part-time opportuni
ty lor mature, dependable
cashiers and slock help in
one ol America's fsstesl
l/PANOiNG ?') y..-df old Ann
growing drugstore chain.
f-Xi'ji liriTi now in Howoll
We
have
lull-time
and
Artijor Durgs oilers employ
'rit<-fvii;.ving lo lill 10 lull-limo
ees discount, paid benefits,
part-time p o s i l i o n s
(,(.-Mn,jfi>.-nl po.vlions No
flexible hours and a clean,
open
in
sales,
parls
e < p (! 11 n c <-, necessary
pleasant
atmosphere.
Oorripany AIII train Starting
and service tor experCashiers must be at least 18
ll SI ?M per month Only
ienced help
ii you years of age Slop by anytime
ihos" witli a sincere desire lo
need a change or |usl lor an application al:
*of'. noed apply Accepting
vvanl inlorrnaiion. call
interviews al J4W £ Grand
us
Arbor Drugs - Northviile
V,'-vli!r-'.day an'j Ttiurs
133E Duniap/CenlerSt
day between 10 am and
(313)227.6550
-) ptfi
Arbor Drugs - Plymouth Twsp
ACT in rv commercials No
1400 Sheldon Rd,/Arbor Rd.
'-rpenence All ages Children, teens young adults. ASHPHALT Paving people
Arbor Drugs .Millord
'amiiies, etc High pay TV needed lor spring work
963 W . Summit'Commerce
advertising Call for casting E<petienced iorman, opera-

John Deere
Personnel

inlormation Charm Studios
i3t3l54?.(i400E«t 1329
ADULT lor horse iarin,
experienced
prelerred.
('jl 71546 7()77 persistently
AlOEfi needed. Complete
care lor a male quadriplegic
in Pinckney area No expennil• train
ence necessary
(3131498-2678
AIR conditioning and heatmri
.o,;,.,. Z h n ,
technician and
installer
needed,
I3I3I229-6009

AUTO SERVICE
MANAGER

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

High volume 15 bay lire sales
and service store in Brighlon
seeks a highly qualified
service manager. Salary plus
comission, vacation, group
i n s u r a n c e , e t c . Days
131 3)227-7377
Evenings
(313)231 •3645 or (517)54M427_^
AVON has a greal earning
opportunity
To lind out
more, call (313)496-3576 (or an
appointment, and receive a
tree gift
..
BAKERY positions available.
Baker experienced or trai
nee.
Cake uei.oi<siur
decorator eexperlee. ^ar-n
xpcenced or trainee, sales, all
lull or part lime. Apply:
Marv's Bakery, 10730 E. ,
Grand River. Brighton,

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL HELP:
Must have pleasant telephone voice
Experience Helpful — Will Train

x r i o r o i i f l h S j ;

for P^^'ijnerai labor. J5 io start.

Plr^^P^inhnenr
P e r s o n i i e l S e r v i cADiA
es,

Livonia offices. Positions
^^Q'" pari-dme but may
become full-time in the future
i' desired. Cash or figure
*°i''* experience required.
We offer competitive pay,
benefits and growth opporlunities. Aft successful candi
dates
willa. be tested for
juuaio,,,,^
substance
abuse. Piease call
(313)350.9762.

DRIVER
SALES PERSON
COOK
Positions available.
Gary's Catering,
46585 Grand River,
Novi. Apply IjohAieen
8 a.m. and noon,
Monday thru Friday.

BARPERSONS, waitpersons
cleaning people. Apply
|^ person to Manager Elits
Lodge, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 2830
E Grand^Rjyer, Howeii.

BENEFTlS

Is Now Accepting Applicttkxis tor,
• IN-HOUSE PLAIN CLOTHES
SECURITY
• i^ust be flexible wilh hours
Alipty In person Uon^n. >>m-Spm
27000 Sheraton Dr., No»i
EqusI Opportunity Employer

CAN YOU RECRUIT? $100,000

Do you enjoy paid vacations, a year potential. Sales experholiday pay, and bonuses? ience required. We need s
V\/e have many openings (or key people. Call John
machine operators and (313)44&-5170 24 hours.
Kpiiv
Tpmnnrarv
general laborers. Caii ADIA CAREER SALES for selfq^^rwirpc;
r- irrpntiv
P e r s o n n e l S e r v i c e s , motivated entrepreneur with
oervittii>
ouiitiiiiiy
(313)227-1218.
good education and personh a s s h o r t a n d l o n g ^Qr\ayers wanied for ailty, who likes public
term
a s s i g n m e n t s residential construction. 40 contact. Excellent income
a v a i l a b l e
f o r hours plus. Viragos based on p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
Traini"0
s e c r e t a r i e s with e x - experience.(313)878-6047.
perience
software
BRIDGEPORT operator,
CARPENTERS and helpers
with production framing
Experience necessary. Call
packages,
Kern Industries in Novi. experience, steady work.
•WORDPERFECT
(313)3494866.
^ Call allele pm. (517)546-7181.
CARPENTER, some experi
•MULTI-MATE
BRIGHTON CINEMA
ence in trim helplul. Call after
MANAGER
• D I S P L A Y WRITE
6 p.m. (313)231-9375,_

.OPEN

Asphalt

For mofe information
•Call Today

KELLY SERVICES
(313)227-2034
•- " '
BULLDOZER operator, musi
nave experience. Benelits.
(517)546-3146.

Mature responsible adult for
full time salary position,
primarly evenings and
weekends. Theater experi
e n c e not n e c e s s a r y .
Management
experience
prelerred. Send resume to:
MJR Theater Service; 13671
W. 11 Mile Rd.; Oak Park, M l
4823J^
,
.

Monday, April 3,1989
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Northvilie Community center
303 W. Main street

• Blue Jean Jobs
(No exp. Necessary)
• Receptionists
• Clerks

CARPENTERS or nail drivers,
experienced only, refer
ences. (313)229-6276 or
(313)227-2600.
CARRIER needed Immediateiy for porch delivery of the
Monday Green Sheet in the
Milfofd- highland area. If
intoressted, please call
Doris, (313)685-7546,

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:
SEND RESUMES TO:

• Secretaries
• Data Entry
• Wortj Processing

Livonia
522-4020
Join

PYRO Healing and Cooling.
Livingston County's quality
air conditioning contractor.
(517)548;^2114,
Aluminum
ALL lypos siding, gutters,
roofs, storm windows and
doors, done expertly and
reasonabiy. Custom Aiuminum trim our specialty. Free
Estimates. (313)6694383.
ALUMINUM siding and tr'im,
roofs, gutters, repairs, etc.
Licensed. Fletcher Davidson,
(313)437-8990,_
J O H N ' S Aluminum. Alumi
num and vinyl siding, trim,
Qutters, custom made shut
ters and repairs, vinyl thermopane prime replacement
windows and inside storms,
awnings, garage doors and
decks. Insurance worit
welcome. Residential and
cornmercial work. Licensed
contractor. 30 years experience. Reasonable rates and
rCoallll
f. r e e e. .s. ti i™m. ,a! t. e. .s, .
1517)223-9336 . 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168,
Appliance Repair
SAPUto Appliance Repair.
Servicing all makes and
models
Specializing in
Kenmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
•
•
•
•

Paving
Seal Coating
Driveways
Parl(ing Lot, ect.

• FREE Estimates

546 McMunn
South Lyon

. .

437-5500
Brick, Block, Cement
A. J . MAHIConstruction Inc.
cement work. Free estiniates (313)632-6410 Ask lor
'"""=^->''>"

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in concrete
llalwork. poured walls,
brick, block and lot grading.
Experienced, reliable and
reasonable. Free esiimates,
call Rico,(517)546-5616

Architectural Design
NEW Vision besTgns! ^ s l dential designing and addi
tions
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-2247.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY
Beaements
Curb* «nd Gutter*
Driveways-Garege*
PeIeBirns-PetlosSldewiIk*
Free Estiniite*

Attorney's

Lawrence E.Rediern.Jr.
Attorney at Law

Evenings 517/521-3472
Days 517/546-3767

• WILLS • D I V O R C E *
•REAL ESTATE*
• TRUSTS•

-tictnsed «wi liwured-

(313)437-4307

MCCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD

Asphalt

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

20 Years Experience
•Drives •Walks
•Floors
•Curb & Gutter
•Decorative Paving
Brick
•Drainage Work
•Design Assistance

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.. Seal
Coating
FREeeSTIMATES
'••All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates
Tim McCarthy

313)685-7355

8874626
ETHIER
"GRAND RIVER
PAVING JNC. ,
"Quality Asphilt Paring"
j
J
.1

• fesidentia!
• commercial
• industrial

Driveway resurfacing
anci repairs
Bonded & Insured

1313)347.4744

ii

G O N C R n E « PAVING
Licensed
ReskJeotial & Commercial
12 Years Experience
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Driveway
Patio
Garage Fioor
Basement Fioor
Sidewalk
Shopping Malls
Factories
• Steel Buildings

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)229-7776

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

buck

ALL types of new
andADDlTiONS: decks, new ATTENTION lot owners and
stone, also
r e p a i r . homes. Remodei, nsurance contractors, 5 man roilgh
work. Licefiser^ builder. Free
„ a e d s wofk.
(517)54M021.
Reasonable pfices. 15 yeafs
BRICK, block, cement wori(, esljmates.(5U)5464)2Br.
expefience. (517)MM931.
lireplaces, additions and
BUILDER licensed and
remodeling. Young Building
We're rmljfforjm
insured. Specializing In addland Excavating. (313)878-6067
t i o n s a n d new tiome
or (313)878-6342.
construction. For free esti
New Home Construction
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
Design Service

Spring Buiklns Project

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

•iiEMODEUNQ Constructlon (313)669-6641
•ABDiTioNs
9.5
Monday
through Friday, (313)227-1123,
24 hours.
BUILDING and moderniza
tion. Kitchens, baths, addi
tions, dormers and decks.
Free estimates. Licensed
builder. (517)548-1355.

Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
insured. Work myself. Fast &
ellicienl. Free esiimates.
34M066.
.

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION
313/227-3040

BRiCK, block, firepiaces,
patios. Ail brick repairs. Call
Wayne (313)348-8875.
BRICK Mason,~Brick, block,
complete houses. All repairs.
nnm7*i«i
^T^^^—T,';:-':::;:,!;;;
CEMENT, masonary, quality
work.
Reasonable
,„„,)(
R p a c o n a h e prices.
oricea.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
,
C E M E N T work, garage
lloors, sidewalks, patios,
driveways. Tearout and
replacement, also available.
(517)546-8444.

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES
CONCRETE READY MIX
2 to 2 yds. TRAILERS FREEi

1r?»*

wa Alio Do All
of O r n i n l wofli a
Porchcl

HAUL IT YOURSELF

478-1729
CONTRACTORS Surplus.
Brick, block, limestone, and
miscellaneous. Masonary
materials. 50% oil list price.
(313)878-5504.

fMrD-OAKLAND
BUILDING&

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Licensed Builders
Member of BBB
New Home Const.
Additions
Garages
Decks
Rec. Rooms
Roofing
Kitchens
Baths
Drywall & Painting
Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the future
and preserving the
j
past.

(3131437-3393

DEVELOPMENTS.
• Window and Door
Replacement
• All Phases of
Remodeling
• Repairs: Ijirge or Small
• insurance Repairs
• New Construction
We Specialize In
Satisfying our Customers!

PER HOUR
IMINIMUM

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existing one.
We can do the complete
job, from tile work to
plumbing. Create
your
new bathroom with ideas
from
our modern
showfoom.

FIREPLACES, chimneys,
block and brick work. A-ONE Workmanship on
L i c e n s e d . Call E l m e r , roofs, decks, kitchens,
(313)437-5012.
tiaths, and hot tubs or any
FOUNDATIONS; Residential r e s i d e n t i a l / c o m m e r c i a l
LONG PLUMBING
or commercial. Concrete and building and femodeling.
AND
fast insurance repairs,
trenching. We use skilled
workers and the latest equiphy licensed builder.
FANCYBATH
ment to turn out a top quality (313)632-6757.
BOUTIQUE
job for you at competitive A R L E Y ' S home llx-lt,
190 E. MAIN
prices. For free estimate call Finished basements, inferior
Contractors T r e n c h i n g remodeling, dependable
Northviile
Service at (313)869-6640, service. (313)347-0190.
(313)349-0373
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
~
through
Friday or
(313)227-112324 hours.
GRANDE - MASON
CONCRETE. Quality work,
free estimates. Basements,
garages, sidwaiks, drive
w a y s . Mark M a s o n ,
(313)437-4602.
J and L MANSONERY and
OVER 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
Cement Inc. Free estimates.
HOME BUILDING AND REMODELING
A l l work
guaranteed.
(313)229-4316.
N E W
H O M E S
J . S . StAMPER Cement.
Trenched lootinii, basement
My plans or yours • Owner participation welcome.
walls, poured lloors, and
Homes lor under'100,000
concrete
removal.
• jUWileti •
(517)546-4194^

ZALEWSKI

CONSTRUCTION

THE Brick Specialist, brick,
work, stone, ceramic tile.
Leave
m e s s a g e .
(313)227-2666.

Building & Remodeling

KidiniiMiMiV* tiMReriniiMv
• D«cbt(te«H<i«iK«iMit1fiitan'lMlhtatMhii
CALL NOW FOR YOUR SPRiNO SAVINQS

F R E E E S T I M A T E S
• T h e Total Home Improvement

Company"
OienHwin:

AODmONS, garages, femod
eling. rougMns, and decks.
Lteensed and insured. H & H
Building. (313)231-3876.

222 W. QrarldRiver* Brighton TJKVtJrn'M

313-227-2900

STATE te. NO.

nm* (WSUitEDI

Photo

in

a

Anopportunity

Full

time

positions

No

experience

potential

to learn

clean,
to earn

necessary.

a n d

complete

t h e photo
conditioneij

wtiile

y o u learn.

shift

available.

Plenty

of

benefit

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

growth
package

Pay i n c r e a s e after t r a i n i n g p e r i o d .
Paid v a c a t i o n s and personal days.
H e a l t h , life a n d d e n t a l i n s u r a n c e .
S e m i - a n n u a l merit r a i s e s .
Weekly production b o n u s .
Retirernent plan.
Film p r o c e s s i n g d i s c o u n t s .
Longevity increases a n d
longevity b o n u s e s .

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, M l .

(313) 2 2 7 - 2 0 3 4

Equal Opportunity Employer
Starting Rate:'4.00-*4.65 per hr.

CS BUILDING
Custom additioris, kitchens
decks, etc. You've tried ihe
HorltC AIr. Y o u V6 lilaU Inu
rest now call the best.
(313)349-7467.^

rARPPMTcn iniflrPstPd in
S
me work T o u need
3 ° : e % Z d e S and repair,
[^"I'juai.yjco
'^^i..
CARPENTRY. Fair rates. 15

CUSTOM and Quality built
homes and decks. Licensed,
insured. Wood Creek Bullders.(313)229^170.
EXPERIEi^CED builder.Licensed and insured. Ingratta & Son Construction. Call
Rico (517)546-5616.

^'^P«l«;,^?|n7f,S
males. Jim, (517)548-1152.
C A R P E N T R Y , buiit-ins.
doors,
lobs considered.
Licensed.(313)34»4980.
CARPENTRY by workaholics,
Roofing, remodeling, decks.
Evening and night work. Call

m4n\i*%^ tnen

\i^l^^22AV^^' °'
DECKS, porches, sheds, and
SHARON WAGNER
CATERING
SPRING SPECIAL!

other outdoor structures. By
experienced carpenter. Ffee
estimates. (313)227-7153
evenings.
WOOD treated decks, free
estimtes. (313)437-0146.

CALL517-546-8399

Call for appointment and free

p.,a_|. t

UaMa Tile

Orylwall
AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEILINGS. Drywall hung and
finished. Ail types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electrical service. -Guaran
teed. (313]3M:3711.
^
„
^ .
A ° h l ? ^ ^ ^ H pinkir,
«
"'""on
Repairs. 25
r ^ f i L f o f nT^i SiJiSS'
aoie Hates. idiJhiaHJOM.—
ALL Drywall. New homes and
repairs, textured cejlings,
free esiimates. Call Chuck, '
(313)227-7561.
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cellings. All rem<>del'ing and
-T.

•-

;>AA Affofdable Electfic, big FURNITURE Stripping done
r>ind small jobs. Visa f Mastef- by hand. (517)546-7784,
.
t a f d . Free
estimataes. (517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNI
^.(313)632-5287, (313)887-7619.
NEED a licensed electrician TURE SERVICE. Furniture
for that small job around the stripping, repairing, and
house? If so, please call refinishing. (313)684-6411.
(313)229-6044.
TRAILERS and automotive
accessory wiring. Will install
•or repair lights, auxilllary
'braking units, vehlcle-to'trailer connections, etc
Call (313)437-6909.

Furnace Senrlcing
U.S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize
in duct cleaning, furnace
cleaning and chimney cleani n g . Free
estimates.
(313)349-7340 or (313)476-7244.

Engine Repair

--o

A-ONE painting, papering,
BACKHOE work and bulldoz carpentry and odd jobs in
general. Experienced, reli
ing. (517)548-1309.
able and very reasonable.
References. (517)223-9818.

CARPET

A-1 Carpenter. Repairs,
remodeling: kitchens, bathrooms, basements. Jim
(313)346-2562 evenings.

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
Call for Free
Estimate
MlllVslleyVac&Sew
100 W. Commerce
Milford
(Down hy the Water Fall)

685-8090
68S-9645

Repair
Classes
Clean up & Hauling
AA

HAULING.

Furniture,

5V''*S?i',i?'[7l5i<: ^'''^
rates. (313)227-5295.

DRYWALL. New conslruijlion, remodeling, repairs,
painting and texturing. 23
years experience. All or part,
let us help. Free estimates.
(517)548-4915. ,
^
M.B. DRYWALL: Complete
Service. Localed in Hartland.

CHIMNEYS(^4.
Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

Roofs

Serving Oakland &
Livingslon Counties,
Residential
Commercial
Pre-Season
AirCondilkining
Specials
Call For
Free Estimate

I313-229-4000I
Housecleaning Sefvices
GENERAL Cleaning house.
Independent. Novl, Northviile
area. (313)349-1210.

^

Septics, Drain
fields, S e w e r s ,
Basetnents, Land
grading and
cleaning, Perc
Tests, S a n d a n d
Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

NORTH STAR
HOME REPAIR
'Carpentry
•Interior Painting
'Shelves/Closets
•Custom
Screens
•Roof Repair

;

ALL T y p e debris and Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
appliance removal. Excep- PLASTERING and dry wall
llonal rales. (313)685-1419.
repairs. Water damage.
ALMOST HOME. Interior pre L i c e n s e d . No sandiijg.
move-rn clean ups/make (313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.
readys. Residential and TOP quality work. New and
commercial. Call for esti- repair. Finished basements,
males. (517)548-2152.
Commercial and residential.
A PLUS. Light hauling, falisfacliori guaranteeed.
Conkuction cleanup. Low V . S . l . t l . c " " * ' ® * rales. (313)887-6725.
(517)468-3346.

I

Mid-Mlchisan
Carpet Cleaning
Special:
Qet an early etert iwith
your Spring Cleanlns
10% O F F p l u e
Frae DeodorizInK

(517)548-1056.

HEATING &COOLINGI

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

313-348-3310
ly. Please call (313)34^0533 of Licensed. Wall, (313)525-1707.
(313)347-2565.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
ROOM additions, finished,experience. L i e e n s e d ,
basements, bathroom and i n s u r e d . (3l3)74Z-6in/,
I t l l c h e n f e m o d e l i n g . ' (313)530^583.
(313)227-7126.
Carpet Cleaning
STEVENSON Construction
Co. New homes, custom
remodeling, bathrooms, *
kitchens. 25 years experi
ence and licensed. Bill
AND
(313)878-3832.

QUALITY COMFORT

hiandyman
Excavating

Doors & Service

LICENSED builder. Variety of e s t i m a t e .
Additions,
Ceramic &Mart)ie Tlie
skills. Building house. Would garages, pole bariis, large cERAMlC Tile Inslallaiion,
like to trade. My skills and and smaii proects. Licensed
ai^gand service,
time lor your tiffie, skill, or and insured. (313)227-9498.
^Residential, commercial and
stuff.(313)229-2475.
QUALITY carpentry and remodeling. Quality work,
QUALITY building at the remodeling. Licensed. Free Lifetime guarantee. Call late
^west prices. Additions, e s i i m a t e s . Reasonable evenings for free estimate,
(313)632-5567.
1
garages, '^ repairs,
roofing; ...t......
prices, /RITilURJi^g?
(517)546-0267.
C E R A M I C T i l e . New
siding, cement and block
construction
and home
wofk. (313)437-1928.
QUALITY DECKS
Improvement. Experienced,
REMODELING. Additions,
AND CARPENTRY
insured.
(313)227-1885.
inauiBu.>.>i.i|^«-'-i"w.
..•»-.
kitchens, bathfooms. 30

Carpentry

HOT P O W E R W A S H I N G
Home exterior surfaces.
Including aluminum, brick,
stucco, and wood. Call Gary,
(313)887-1869.
QUALITY cleaning. Let me do
your dirty work. Nancy,
(313)227-1068.
Interior Decorating

• PERC TESTS
•SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
•BASEMENTS
DOZER AND BACKHOE
WORKDUMPTRUCK
SERVlCE

YOUR H A N D Y M A N
MONTROSE Custom Drape
For the home projects you ries specializing in aii your
haven't found time for. Call window treatment needs, 20
(517)548-3121.
years experience. Free estiH A N D Y M A N . Firewood, males. (313)632-7969.
moving and hauling. Insured.
Janitorial Services
Call Larry, (313)632-6674.
HANDYMAN.
College
student with experience
looking for odd jobs. Mike,
(313)632-5510.
HOME Repairs, big or small,
all types, drywall, carpentry,
masonery. Call Mall.
(313)437-1422.

Sand, Gravel. Topsoil,
Fill Dirt, etc.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corp!
Commercial and Residential.
The total cleaning service by
trained and bonded profes
sionals specializing In floor
care. (313)437-4720.
Landscaping

R O B ' S
R E P A I R .
BULLDOZING, road grading, (313)231-1377. Plumbing, elec
basements dug, trucking, trical, remodelling. Baths,
and drain fields. Young kitchens, basements.
Professional lawn malnle
Building and Excavating.
nance, Spring cleanups.
.(313)878-6342 or (313)676«)67. Home Inspections
(517)548-2294,
POND DREDGING Specialist.
Turn low or wetland areas
Health Care
into decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
,'for fast, efficient work.
Heating & Cooling
;.Mark Sweet, Sweeico, Inc.
(313)437-1830.
ALPINE Heating and Cooling.

DETHATCHING

Floor Service

Unbeiienble ResuHs Csii (113)

Serving Livingston County
needs s i n c e 1966.
(313)22?;4543,

NORTHVILLE REFKIG.
HEATIN6&C00LING

Carpet Service
RBERARDCo-lnc.
Cusiom Ctbinets • iWood { FomiicaAT Friendly Carpet Sales we
Kitcheiis. Baths, Countertops
come to you. Carpet, pad or
VTindowsl Doors Replaced
just l a b o r
available.
iNolmanlzed Decks
(313)476-2222. •
!
FREEESTIMATES
Licensed a insured

CARPENTER. Specializing In
replacement
windows,
decks, sheds, aluminum
siding, roofs, remodeling,
etc. Quality Work. Free
estimates. (313)22>-6eQ8.

CLEANING
PERSONNEL

COORDINATOR

FIRST PRESSMAN Novi

MERVYN'S
Novi

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

C8eC G O L D E S U N R O O F S INC.
747 A d v a n c e S t r e e t
B r i g h t o n , IVll 48116
A t t n : Atholc K . S h a h
or c a l l
(313) 227-2001

D&D FLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong FloorsFormica-Carpet
145 E.Cady. Northviile
349-4480

Sales-Service
Installations

. SeniorCitizen Discount
CKOWMCOMmACTmiMC.
Msi«lailM.llniH«M
427-3881
LICEMtEO > (MSUREP > OUAMNTECD

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS
313-878-9174

M
Makes
&
Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

'VVOOD floor repair - sanding,
[finishing. D ^ a " "'1;!*^;"^
Old. Free estimates. Call Rich

eveninaii51Z)M6^Z61

349-0880

JEFF'S OUTDOOR
SERVICES
. U » > l«alal»aM«
• Oitkilellliit
• shrill CI<aa.Upl
• TiiatsliialTilalat
• silo-Illllat -ttidaar

(313)

878-6327

DON'T wait IHI Spring,
call now for Liquid Sod
Installation. Ask about our
drought tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227-7570.
LAWN mowing and Spring
cleanup, site cleanups.
Commercial and residenlial.
Lance's
Services.
(517)546^16.
LAWNTECH, inc. For ail your
landscape and lawn care
needs, caii Jim or Scott,
(313)231-4747.

TheClesnfnjLsdy

Trained and Bonded
Professionals
Residenlial
Commercial
"Don't Futt, CaU till"
(313)878-9656
Xu
>U

« 5
LAWN a LANDSCAPE. INC.

878-9264

349-0564

DIRECT care stall. Reward
ing work with developmentally disabled adults iri New
Hudson and South Lyon. All
shifts ayailable. (313)255-5454,

iWANAGEiMENT
OPPORTUNITY!!

M A N A G E M E N T TRAINEES
HIRED IMMEDIATELY

For a n interview - call M a r i a at

313/995-1142

C.T.I.
A t t e n : V i c Henelor or Bob Wheeler
1116 Sutton S t . S>ille 100 Hawaii, ML 48843
No phona ealla plaaaa
• p s o r l y n i l y amalcirar

M/F/H/V

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:3GP.M.

CARPET Installation, and ' ^ £ ' * ' i ? . , . ' ' ' f 5 J ' " P ' i,l!?"p?,?^
Carpet padding installation at
and graver d e l i S
low rates. A i U ^
(TsWrte.^
^
(313)229-7176.'
Bill (313)669-5924.
SITE cleanup / rubbish ,
Catering
removal. Ffee esiimates.
(517)548-2294.
THE Happy Cooker: All
Occasions.
Sherry
Oecl(s & Patios

LAVOIE" remodeling and
''°^J%^%\^-;;^^s'''
repair. Custom decks and (313)227-5046, (ai /iyiD-^rw.
LET ME CATER YOUR
basements. Complete home CUSTOM works by Eric
GRADUATION... WED
maintenance. Licensed bull- Gresock. Frame to finish.
DING... REUNION OR
der and Insured. Father and (313)229-2708.
ANY PARTY. ORDER
son business. Free esti- EXPERIENCED rough and
NOW AND SAVE...
m a l e s . (313)437-9795, (rim carpenter crew for all ASLOlWAS'S.TS/person
If ordered by June IS
(313)887-1742.
types residential construcL A W R E N C E E . M O S S tion. Licensed and insured.
COMPANY. Licensed build- (517)548-4163.
For Intormjllon
ing and remodeling contrac- NOW Scheduling for Spring.

BULLDOZING AND BACKHOE WORK. Old driveways
repaired. New driveways put
in. Finish grading and trenching. VAIDIC EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.
BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
backfill, landscaping. Work
guaranteed. Please call
(313)349^ of (313)347-2565.
DRIVEWAY repair, cnjshed
stone, gravel, grading.
(517)546-3146.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Clean up & Hauling

Carpet Senfice

Carpentry

Bulldozing

165 Help Wanted

Washtenaw Couttty 227-443a

Building & nemodellng

tor. (313)685-7790.

165 Help Wanted

DATA entry - bookkeeping.
Construction company
seeks
individual with office
Full Time
Dexter Speedway on Baker
N E E D E D IN OUR
experience
for data entry and
Road, (off 1-94, exit 167), Is
C
l
R
C
U
L
A
T
l
O
N
DEPT.
bookkeeping
position. Send
looking for a few good
Person chosen will operate
DID you know ihai you can
people. Full and part-time
newspaper press elticlenlly resume to: Accounting send in your own Avor(no
experience
necessan^)
This
position
will
be
respon
Supen^lsor,
P.O. Box 768,
positions available with paid
and salely producing clean,
orders?
We arc also all'J(':H)
sible for duties relating lo ihe accurate products in our new Novi, Mi. 48050. Equal Oppor
training.
an excellent earning oppoi
distribution ol newspapers press facility in Hov»ell. Will tunity Employer.
tunity
tor
somneone tc
and other company products. also help train, schedule and DATA'Processing technician.
EXCELLENT
benelits
represent Hartland Shores
Person chosen will recruit give assignments to press
20 hours per week. Data entry M-59 area, also two areas in
include: health insurance,
and train carriers and motor crew. Must have high school
experience and program H o w e l l . Call anytime
lite insurance, vaclion, and
route drivers, deliver to, and diploma and 1 to 3 years
ming preferred. Apply Huron (517)546-3510 beloie 3 p.m. oi
sick pay. Above minimum
collect from stores, racks experience in newspaper
wage to start. All shifts
Valley Schools Personnel, (313)735-4057 leave message
and carriers. Person will also press work. $8.55 an hour to
avaiiabie. Excellent advance
$4.75/hour
or (313)735-4536 direcl alter
pass oui newspapers at the start, $9 per hour plus
ment opporlunily. Apply in
plant, occasionally chaper- benefits upon completion ol DAY and night shitt. Machine 5 p.m.
^
person only at:
operators. Excellent pay.
one
carrier
trips
and
handle
Early Morning
DIRECT care/lnslrucloi (oi
520 hour probationary period.
customer complaints in a Apply Sliger Livingston Publi Resumes to: 8000 Kensington geriatric home in Novi. Higi;
Hours
SPEEDWAY
professional manner. High cations, 323 East Grand Rd., Brighton, Ml. 48116 or school diploma required. F^uli
750 Baker Road
school diploma required, River, Howell, Ml. 48843. No call (313)437-8114.
health and denial. DMi'
Dexier, Ml 48130
Part-time hours allow you to must have chaulleurs phone calls. We are an equal DEALERSHIP needs part- trained or will train. CaM
time telephone operator - (313)3_48-98M.
earn extra Income. Ideal for license, be insurable, and opportunity employer.
have dependable vehicle.
afternoons and 2 evenings.
students, retirees and
Apply: Sliger Livingston
N O W H I R I N G F O R homemakers!
Call Nancy, (313)227-1761.
publications, 323 E. Grand
DELIVERY PERSON. Mature,
PART-TIME &
River, Howell, Ml 48843. No DRIVER/DISPATCHER responsible, Individual
We provide:
phone calls. We are an equal
FULL-TIME
sought for flower shop
' Complete training
Opportunity employer.
Needed in our Transportation d e l i v e r y .
Part-time.
• Paid holidays
POSITIONS
Dept. Person chosen will (517)546^076.
• Paid birthday
You can place your ad any
deliver
company products lo
• Savings plan
• Flexible hours
COSMETOLOGIST. We are
day ol the week. Ollice hour;,
agents, motor route drivers
e x p a n d i n g hours and
• Competitive wages
are 8:30 a.m. lo 5:00 p.m
and post offices. Must have
senrices. We are looking lor a
Monday - Friday. Our phon<valid chauffer's license and
Appiy al the Mervyn's
K-Mart
lew good stylists. .Call
room salespeople will ^ '
be insurable, must be able to
customer services depi.
(313)684-5511 foran interview.
happy to help you.
lift 50 lbs. and have a strong
West Oaks
during regular business
CREW LEADER TRAINEE.
To
work
in
a
well
known
(517)548-2570
pesonal sense oi responsi
hours. Ask lor the KELLERNeed responsible person to bility. Apply:
department store, 3 days per
Shopping Center
(313)437-4133
MEYER BUILDING SERVICES
week. The hours of work will
maintain shrubs and beds.
(313)227-4435
application. We are and
Novl
be, 1 p.m. lo 7 p.m. Friday,
Good communication skilLs.
(313)348-3022
Equal Opportunity Employer.
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday,
Supervisory ability, experi
(313)685-8705
12 p.m. lo 5 p.m. Sunday.
ence helpful. Benefits avail
(313)426-5032
CONCRETE construction.
Candidate must have outgo
able. Wage commensurate
Experienced in finishing CONSTRUCTION Workers:
ing
personality
and
the
abllly
with ability. Clayton LandExperienced,
wanted
to
prefered. (517)521-3472 after
to relate lo people. This
scaplng. (313)437-1286.
install brick pavers. Send
DRIVER DELIVERY AND SF.>
6_pJinL
DAIRY Farm. New lull-time
323 East Grand River position offers a good rale of UP WORK
to: Brickspay plus commission. For
CONCRETE finisher - labor resume/letter
position. Experienced, ambi
Howell, Ml 48843
more
information,
call
toll
er. Experience necessary. cape, 21099 Old Novi Road,
tious farm worker/milker.
$10 PER DELIVERY STOP
Call (313)229-8871 beiween Norlhville, Ml. 48167.
(313)437-6530.
No phone calls. We are an free 1-800-541-0544.
WE SCHEDULE DELIVERY
7 pmand9 pm.
DIRECT CARE. Our Lady of STOPS
equal opportunity employer.
Providence Center. Full-time,
1:30 p.m. to 8:30 pm. Super NO EXPEREINCE NECES
vise and assist in daily living SARY. WE TRAIN. PAIL'
program for mentally
VACATIONS. GROUF
We are a new Joint Venture company
impaired girts. Minimum 2
H E A L T H INSURANCF
localed in Brighton, Michigan, looking lor a
years of college, salary
AVAILABLE.
dynamic QC individual with a minimum of 3
negotiable. Call Sister There
years of automotive-related or equivalent .
sa, between 9 a.m. and
CALL (517)546-4206
experience to start and set up ihe QC
5 p.m. at(313)453-1300.
department. Knowledge in QC sysiems, gage
malnlenance and calibraiion, inspection of
incoming materials, reading B/P, and basic
W a n t e d
SPC knowledge is a must, witli abilily tb
A person dotlrin^ employment with a progre • i y .
eflectively
deal
with
suppliers and
transportation
company. This i t a fuii tim*
cuslomers.
position with an eiieeliant atarlinl wag* and
O f f e r s great o p p o r t u n i t y t o
benefits, Ineiuding dental, plus incantiv*. A 4 0 1 K
This position has poieniial to grow Info a
Flan la available. Tha parson applying for ihia
supervisory level position depending on the
responsible a n d reliable individuals
position ahouid poaaeii tha foiiowiuif: Lotui-1,2.3
performance ol ihe individual and the growth
• xparianoa, ealeulator and typing akilia,
of the company.
II you ars Interested in
in m a n a g e m e n t p o s i t i o n s I
axperlanca daaiing with oustomara prior dlapntc
joining a dynamic organization, send your
• xparlanca a plus. If Intaraalad piaasa mall oi
resume
lor
consideration
to:
aubmil your R a a u m a ^ :
CASHIER/OELI WORKER

Quality Control Specialists

I n t e r e s t e d p a r i t i e s p l e a s e apply at:

Call Monday thru Friday
Sam to 5:30pm
500 W. Main •Brighton

165 Help Wanted

DEMONSTRATOR
PART-TIME

air

on o u rnight

165 Help Wanted

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

including:

Light Industrial Worliers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County
Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Receiving and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS
Holiday pay ^ Vacation Pay
Health Care Benefits

(313)669-8262

BATHROOM
REMODELING

PROCESSING

US at Guar(jian

facility.

*W»}ne County 3 « 4 0 a

Oakland Cwm «37.4l33,34>-»22, ai5-87BSor t m i 2 l

Musi have experience. Day
and night shifts available.
Apply in person or send
resume to Boos Products,
Inc., 20416 Kaiser Road,
Gregory, Mi. 48137.

HAVE YOU EVER
WONDERED
WHAT HAPPENED
TO YOUR
FILM AFTER YOU
DROPPED IT OFF?

APPLY:
44700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

Personnel Department
P.O. Box 709
Novi, Michigan 48050-0709

CNC MILL
PROGRAMMER
AND OPERATOR

CNC Lathe Operator. Fulltime days. Must be exper
ienced and able lo set up.
Apply at Machining Center,
5962 Ford Court, Brighton.
(313)229-9206

finishing, process

PRESS OPERATORS - Day shift and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
Shift
ASSEMBLERS — Day Shift and afternoon
shift

Must have background in the automotive industry.
Must have some design capabilities.

CLEANING positions avail
able with Homeworks Unlim
ited Inc. lor residential
homes in Livingston County.
Part-time days. Must be
mature and reliable. Call
(313)229-5499^

PHOTO

(2 blocks west of downtown)

Farmington Hills
471-2050

CASHIER. Part-time, even
ings. Experienced only
Apply; Howell Party Store.
1100 Pinckney Rd., Howell,
Ml.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:
FLOOR INSPECTOR

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:
QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:

Brick, Block, Cement

313-685-7546

qro^^{3^3)SS3^mO. ,

Uvlngston County Pt1one 227-4436 or 548-2570

Aif Conditioning

MILFORD TIMES

(Refreshments served)

HOUSEHOIJ)SERVICEANLmRMIRECTORY

OEADUNE
iS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

CIRCULATION

HOUSE

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS FOR:

Sheraton Oaks

(313)349-8940.

CEMENT linlsher and layout
man. Must have experience
and r e t e r e n c e s . P a y
commensurate with ability.
Call (313)669-0700.

SERVICES

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

SPRING

CARRIERS wanted (or porch
delivery o( the Monday
greensheet in Lakeland area.
Areas o( Shan-gri-la, Blue
Water. Lime Bay, Margarets,
and B e v e r i y D r .
Piease caii (517)546-4465,

KITCHEN H E L P

165 Help Wanted

K E L L Y TEiyiPORARY

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery of Monday Green
Sheet in Kensington Trailer
Park In New Hudson. Call
Circulation leaving name and
phone number, (313)349-3627.

(313)^:27-1218.

Equal Opportunity Employer

in the looiingdesign field.

APPLY:
44700 Grand River
Novi, (Michigan 48050

app Icattons

^ T H o ^ l ^ ' Z

Must have C A D / C A M experience and experience

i u l l ancJ Part-Time

'a^'sio^sSir

accepling

WORD
PROCESSING
OPERATORS

tors, laborers. (313)147-4744,
ASSEMBLERS
ASHPALT Co. in Livingston
mrocdiate openings avail County needs mechanics,
f
positions drivers, and laborers.
Monday through Mechanics must have l^now''""^V. S am lo 3 p m. al ledge ol Tri-axle dumps.
Water Control International. Hardworking individuals will
51155 Grand River Avenue, receive atiove average
'^'3)347-2396.
wages, benefits, plus plenty
^UTO mechanic Mu5\ be o' overtime Apply for these
certified, have own tools, p e r m a n e n t
positions
Apply in person lo Brian at through Employees UnlimMitchell Chevrolet Oldsmo- ''ed. 111 N Walnut. Howell
bile. 307 V/. Grand River. (517)5-48.5781. NO FEE
Fowlerville.

""''"T

CARRIER needed (or porch
delivery ol South Lyon
Herald and Monday Green
Sheet in area ol Gamewood
and Four Lakes Drive, off ol 9
Milo. Call Circulation leaving
name and phone number,
1313)349-3627,

BRIGHTON AREA

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanied

165 Help Wanted

16S Hstp Wanied

165 Help Wanied

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanied

'<.--.]»--! !o run mills ancJ
'i')--r-. V/Kit range ol work
'}
liiTit- iii-JuJinq
quaqos
special
(Ki 10 S? 00 niiii.';:.-!!,-'. plastic mieclion
if-otd'., anf] (lelail wo'K Days
!)13i4/1 ^30
Cf.-'l-rno Appl/ in person
ACCrPTiNG ciptj!
Mail" IV fool and Guag'), 10-S5
•Ill '.rutlo Fo' in
Suilon Howell
AMtPICAri Tru'-.i' Cuslomizmg IS ialiing applications lor
p,)ri or lull-tiiiK.' help W B are
lOOHng tor persons rtllli
(.ounler sains experiencft.
ACCEPTING
ant) Sim.lop inslallaiion
ftxperifiico Apply in person
APPLICATIONS
only al 86? Grand Oaks Dr .
F U L L - T I M E W O R K Howell Ml
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•NEW LAWNS -HYOROSEED
ORSOD
•OUALITYRETAININO
WALLS-TIMBER OR
BOULDER
•CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
•PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
•FULL INSURED
•STATE LICENSED

ALL LAWN
MOWING
Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree
8. S h r u b
Trimming,
Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
Since 1954

437-1174

Angelo's Supplied

HHusic instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Stings-Wind

349-0580

B and W painting special lo
spring. Bathroom $25. Call
Bob WIrlh (517)548-1762.

DAVIS DECORATING
{SVetrsExiieriwee
Painting, Wallpapering
and Removal
Cusiom Interior & Exterior
Insured
Free EslknalM

(313)459-9205

. Riilroad T i « l

PICKUP OR DELiVERY
FOR RENT: Sod C u l i « r E .
Post Hole Diggers,
Roiolllleis, Loaders, eel.

478-1729
L.M.C.,lNC.
Landscaping & Sprinklers
15% to 60% Savings
On Quality Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarantee
Call Now While Supplies U s t
Installation Available
533-5482887-8848

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligaiton
313-437-5288

BILLOUVER'S
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Paintings Wallpapering
Sprinklers. Free estimates..
Installations and repair.
20 Years experience. Free
(313)684-2913.
estimates. (313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED Painter. Inter
TOM MICKS'SERVICES
Brush mowing, rotolilling, ior, exterior, wallpaper. Free
estimates. Quality work. Call
preparation for sod and
seeding. Trees and shrubs Steve (517)546-8950.
Planted. (517)546-7772.
INTERIOR/Exterlor painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Locksmith
Reasonable Rates. Free
Estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
iHachinery Repair
(Mirrors

PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

B.J:SCHUR
Certified Radon Contractor
•Effective Techniques
•Senring Southeast Michigan
Free estimates. (313)66»6599.

LOUGrS
PAINTING

• Prime • Paint • Stain
. Varnish • Block-filler
> Caulking • Spray-Paint
Commercial •
Residential
Specializing in new
tiomesand
condominiums
interior/exterior

Free Esiimates
(313)478-2536

• ToDioil • Wood Cnlpa
• Plir. Pool k Fill Sind

You can place your ad any
day of the week. Office hours
are 8:30 a.m. to 5;00 p.m.
Monday - Friday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy lo help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022

INTERIOR/exlerlor painting,
done the way you like it with
professional quality and care
at the lowest
price.
(313)231-9026 evenings.
JIM'S Painting. Interior or
Painting ( D e c o r a t i n g
exterior, work fully guaran
AAAAA Painting. Interior," teed. Call for free estimate,
exterior. Quality, pride. Free (517)546-3993.
estimates.
D a v i d , J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors. Licensed (313)227-4904.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting. insured. 15 Years Experi
interior/exterior.
Interior, exterior. Reason ence,
able, reliable. References. Residenlial/commercial.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930. (313)453-0607.
ANDYS Custom painting and M. C. Painting. You've read
decorating. Licensed andthe rest, now call the best.
Insured. 15 years experi (313)227-4180.
e n c e . Residential and
commercial. Free estimates.
Evenings. (313)344-1632.

SPUING SALE

. Dri»ew«» & Decoialive Slona

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Schnute Music studio
NorthvUle

• Peat • Sh'tilddl Bar*

iMiscelianeous

FREE
ESTIMATES
229*4607
or 227-4856

NEED MONEY? Consider
equity in house. Credit
problems ok. Call Orville
Phllipp (313)994-9440 or
(313)665-2455 evenings.

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

PAINTING,
wallpapering,
drywall, piaster, texturing. 25
years. Satisfaction guaranteed. (313)426-5542.
QUALITY Work. Unbeatable
prices. Free estimates. Bob,
(313)669-2881.
Photography
''A Pause in Time." Free
Lance
Photographer.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets, etc. Call (313)227-2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra
phy Is just a short drive away.
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)453-8872.
Piano Services

PIANO

TUNING

ByJohn McCracl^en

PLUMBING
Repair —Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving ihe area
since 1949

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber S y s t e m s
and Modified Systems
Shingles

("3)344-4940
190 E. Main Street
Norlhville —349-0373Northviile
NORTON Plumbing Inc. Resi
dential, commercial. Drain
cleaning. Licensed master
plumber.
Insured.
(313)455-3332.
PLUMBING Inslallaiion. Slate
licensed. Free' estimates.
(313)437-2934
RICK Mayvllle Plumbing
Company. Masier plumber,
licensed a n d Insured.
(313)437-8681.

Coniraclsavaiiatjie
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIMROOT
16 Years Experience

Sunrooms, Greenhouses
BJORLING AND CO

SlJNROOMS,"G7eenhouse s
Solariums our specialty
Roofing and Sheet metal. All Sales and installation. Blaci>
types. Residential and Custom Building. Licnnser
commercial. Reroofs, tear- Buijder (313)227-9634.
olls, and repairs. South
Tree Seivice
Lyon. (313)437-9366.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding, Refinishing

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew
100 W. Commerce Rd.,

Plumbing

CALL Sams Plumbing. Free
estimates. Licensed. No job
to big or small. Senior
citizens
discount.
(313)477-0864.

SNOW
PLOWING
&
REMOVAL

D&R R O O F I N G . Home
AAA United Tree Cate. Fir?',owners only. New work,
estimates. Serving Liviiia?
recovers, tearofis, flat roofs,
Ion County. (3i3)878-2135^
repairs, barn work. All work
ALL "AMERICAN 1 REf.'.
guaranteed. All work hand
Pole Buildings
Removal ol large badly
nailed. (517)223-8885 for free
located trees. Correclivn
POLE Barns, roofing, carpen esiimates. Don.
triming and shaping, l.ol
try, additions, cement and E.R. FISHER: Roofing,
clearing. Honest rates. Year
declis. (313)632-7839.
Siding, Gutters. New work. round and 24 hour emergen
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x Recovers. Tear offs and
cy service. (313(348-?3'i5
24 X 8, 1 tl. eaves, 1 9 x 7 Repairs. All Types. Licensed.
Norlhville.
overhead door, 1 service (313)437-2206.
FAMILY TrTe Sei"ii.cdoor, all colored steel. $2800
Q U A L I T Y roofing and
Complete tree Removal Ms.n
completely erected. Other
construction. All phases of
snow plowing. Free e i i :
sizes available. (517)676-5803.
rooling. Free estimate. Guar- mateM313)22J-1637.
anteed work. (313)449-8126.
Pool & S p a Service
Tutoring
Sawmill
Pool Table Services
TUTORING. Reading, mn'.l
and GEO. (3131344-1 OOii all'".
Septic Tank Service
Refrigeration
6_p.m.
MARV Lang Sanitation.
Upholstery
Septic cleaning, perk test.
Rentals
New systems installed, exist A Custom Job. Upholstering
ing systems repaired. Free Fabric samples availabl-:
Rooiing & Siding
estimates. (313)349-7340 or
Free estimates. Micky Pato ;
ALL siding and roofing. (313)476-7244.
(517)546-9867, (517)546-1272.
Licensed. Free estimates.
CALL
Smiths. Quality woi'-'
Sewing
Reasonble
prices.
Sensible pricesi Huge labl^•
(517)5464)267.
ALTERATIONS. Specialty selection! All types furniUi's'
Items. Dress making. By Free estimates! Pick up an':
appointment only. The deiivery. La-Z-Boy speci;-!
(Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. labor $125. (313)561-0992.
ALTERATIONS by Liz. All
UPHOLSTERING, l a m i
types. Fast and reasonable. books, tree pickup •
,> (j
Downtown Brighton. 333 E.delivery. (313)437-0146.
G r a n d R i v e r or c a l l
Wallpapering
(313)227-7737.
•CHAIR cushions and drapery E X P E R I E N C E D p a p - :
alterations. Customized byhanger. Competitive p r i c Georgia. (313)685^888.
CallKathi at (517)546-1751.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
WALL PAPERING done rigli,
Roofs, Shingle
Sewing
Machine
Repair
25
years experience. Judy
Roofs, Aluminum
(313)437-8377.
;
Gutters and Down
Sharpening
Spouts, Aluminum
Wedding Services .
Siding and Trim.

Novi 349-5456

ACTION Drain Company.
Plumbing and drain cleaning.
(313)229-4777 or (517)548-5835
or(313)878-3062.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

WESTERN
CEDAR
PRODUCTS
Sties >nd
Insisiiiihin

878-9174

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CiRCUURSAWS
•CHAIN SAWS
•HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

FINEST quality wedding ant!
anniversary invitation ense.n
bles. Also a selection v'
elegantly-styled accessori(?,s
- napkins, matches, coasters
bridal party gifts and oil<emomento items. South ly^v
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelie
South Lyon, (313)437-2011.
WEDDING and anniversary,
graduation invitations anc>
announcements. Also,
accessories. Custom imprint
ing of napkins, matches, and
personal items. Rainbovv
Custom Imprinting, 5122 F.
Allen Road,
Howe'i
(517)546-7704.
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HolpWatiied

16S Help Wanted

LANDSCAPE and lawn mam- MAINTENANCE helper, pari- PART-TIME Housekeeping
HORSE Farm wants stall
lenance help wanted. Earn time. 20 to 40 hours per week lor small motel. Flexible
FOSTER PARENTS
cleaner Musi be DEPENDup 10 J30 0 a w e e k , al apartment complex in •'0"'S "weekends and weekABLE I313)437-{l201
Howell. Cal!(517)54H.^3__- ? f f ^ „ ^ ; ; K " r 7 l l 3 ) 4 7 4 T 2 ^
P'"*"^'-' 'O'"-' and care lor HORSE farm needs larm (517,548-2626
'<'->"i'iO"e w'^" "eeds you by hand Male or female lull or LANDSCAPE laborers. ^a"rd MAll^TENANCE. Electrical,
Electrical,
» a P i L f M I - X 3 L 3 «
I'ftcommq a foster parent lor parl-lime Experience helps working and dependable. Welding, large machinery
repair. Day aiTd night shifts.
"'''"^ menial relarda- C a i l a l t e r
(
5
1
7)546-1371.
7p.rn
a,yn Resumes to: 8000 Kensington
"fJ"- E"loy 'f^e personal (3131437-2812
LANDSCAPING "and "i
"•''••ards_o( Helping and earn
m^ainrcTanTe l a b o r e r s
°'
over sew per monlh while IfORSE farm needs Iuii lime needed (313)349-2935.
call (313J431-8114,.
help Dulles include mare
EXCELLENT HOURS
working in your home
Oakland County residenis and loal care and assisting in
10.5 hours per week. Tues
operalion.
c a l l H 0 M E FIN 0 E R b r e e d i n g
day, Wednesday, Thursday.
(3i3)43?-7613
I3t3i33?.4410
HOSE machinery construc
8:30 p.m. J375 per hour plus
FULL or ParMime. Slalion tion Welding, eieclrical and Woiias at Plymouth Nursery, Jj^ijj^f/^foo
excellent BONUSES and
dliendanis needed on all labncating
(313)453-5511.
Non-smoker
or lemale for lawn COMMISSIONS. Good workshilis lire knowledge tieip- (313)229-1888.
L A N D S C A P E designer MALE'
!ul Bui will tram Apply in
T S ^ ^ r s S ^ S S ^
^ e S S " ^ ^ ^ i
oerson mornings Wixom 76 = E K E E P 1 N 0 . FUl, or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P a ^ ^ ^ ^
Aulo TrucI'. Slop. Wixom r r ^ \ . ' r . t l ' T o O
^ ^ X r : ' S ^ : T n
^ - ^ ^ ^ - J P a p e r s ^
Call^oniy
able
and
have
own
transpor
between
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Road and 1-96
per hour. Do not cail store. Wo)las al Plymouth Nursery. tation. Call between 10 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday or
F U I L . T I M E maintenance Contact Henry Garcia. (313)453-5511.
and 4 p.m. (313)348-0440.
Thursday
evenings
repair person lor rental (313)281-3636
LAWN CREW FOREMAN.
(313)437-2013.
p,operly in city ol Brighton. HOWELL Soft Cloth Car Need responsible self moti
MANAGER TRAINEES
Call (313)229-7881 between Wash. AM shill, immediate vated person able lo operate
PART-TIME BANK CLERKS
9 a m and 12 noon
openings
Dryers and all equipment, supervise RAPIDLY growing gas arid
HOMEMAKERS, RETIREES
jprepers
jiepcis
Miji^iy
Apply n
wiihin, crew members. G o o d
STUDENTS
Howell Soil Cloth Car Wash, communication skills. Bene- convenience store' chain
FULLTIME
1009 Soulh Pinckney Road, fits a v a i l a b l e , w a g e s seeking manager trainees for Michigan National Bank is
Howell (517)645-7622.
commensurate wilh ability 'he Ann Arbor, Saline and seeking applicants for
Local specially appliance
H O W E L L T o w n s h i p IS
experience. Clayton Cantonareas.
permanent part-time Balancretailer needs sen/ice /sales
accepting applications lor i-andscaping. (313)437-l286,_
person, hourly plus commis
"Indiikliial Determined
ifie position of Zoning Admi- LAWN Mainlenance and bed COMPETITIVE
wages mg
positions
our be
11
Mileclerk
/ Inkster
office.inMust
plus monthly starting
commission.
sions No experience neces
nistrator. Please mail Fetter of care crew members. Must be ,„^„,^„,
. . . insurance. available to work _8-10 hours
medical and .life
sary no outside sales. Call
To Get Ahead"
introduction and resume to: responsible, have own traris- ^^^^^
vacations and a on Mondays ONLY 12 noon (313)663-5111
Experioncod
in all
Jack Wylie, Supervisor, ponalion, expenence helptui retirement program. Full 8 p.m. J6.75 / hour. All
FULL-TIME, postal, business Howell Township Hall; 3525 but not necessary. Advance- classroom and field training
lacr.Ms ol r:ommercial
successful candidates will be
and communication services. Byron
menl wilh
landscape installation
tested lor substance abuse.
Road; Howell,
Q.,..,., ra......
u«.,..-ii Ml
kit man*
ujilh ability.
ahilitu Benefits
npnphis
Typing experience helpful. 48843.
available. Starting wage J5.50 pi^^gg 3^^^ resume to: Please call (313)350-9762.
Year round long term
Mail Boxes Etc.. Novi. IDEAL lor student. Pan-lime^ per
Clayton Landscap- ^ ; > Y | S w A ? r A t t ' e n t i ; ; ° cilii
t'lnployitient. excellent
(313)347-2850.
Outdoor. Drafting and '"0(313)437-1286,
Porter-402 N Mill Plymouth Equal Opportunity Employer
salary, bonuses and
GENERAL Food plant work, mechanical aptitude desired. LAWN Maintenance and M I i(ii7n p n p
incoiitivos.
basic math skills required. (517)545-3992.
landscape laborer. Good .r.'^iTT^-frrl'rTT;-^—•
Full time and summer work
IMMEDIATE oDeninas Fuller starting pay. (313)635-9546.
MANUFACTURNG business PART-TIME help in privaie
available Northville Labor
,MMEDIAT^E<,pen,ng.Fu,lor
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
M l ^ i : C i o me'TTe
S ' ' « « f^"'^'
Exquisite Landscape
atories Inc . 7 Mile al Rogers.
Northville. (313)349-1500.
welcome
Flexible hours
Uons available at Z . i I t ' X t e r i V ' ^ Z
,Tl K I B " " " '
(313)363-5919. Community Education. Even- 5 p.m. Ask lor Mike Hodgins. p A o T n u F »nri " T i m T m ;
Please call
ings and Saturday a.m. for (3i3i343-7i;70
PART-TIME and lull time
Ask lor Jell.
DRIVERS NEEDED
swim
lessons and
. . ^ open . m ^ i r . £ S . ' i L _ — _ ^
cashier/sales openings.
IMMEDIATE opening avail
GENERAL
swim. Picl( up applications at: MASON Uborer. Depend- Hourly plus benefits. Apply:
able lor Quality Control
Pan lime, big tjucks! Mr.
25575 Taft Road, Novi or call able. Start at J7 00 to $7.50 Linens and More, Novi Town
HELP
Inspector. J o b entails
Natural's Pi/2a', (313)624-9300.
per hour. (313)624-9364, Center.
(313)348-1200.
evenings.
PART-TIME Help wanted.
inspection and conlrol of
Metal machine shop in incoming c o m p o n e n t s ,
MATURE individual for yard lawn Tec Inc. (313)231-4747.
D R Y C L E A N E R S Mlllord area, has openings instruments and finished LIGHT assembly Day shifty and home maintenence^ PART-TIME assistant lor
lor machine operators. Day goods. Must be ambitious Blue Cross benefits, no Prefer vveekends. Yearround veterinary hospital. Exper
and atlernoon shifts. Full- and able to work under experience needed, home- gosition.J313[685W4
Posilions available
ienced
preferred.
Counter pef-^on and Presser time steady employment,
employment rninimai supervision as well makers welcome. Apply 9 to 4 SAiTi^^vvn'man lo work and
nnuv-Mi3
Some experience desired as being neat and accurate. If at Micro Craft, 25484 Meadow- , K
orouD home
S
'
interested apply at: Tri-State
brook, corner ol Vincenti ,Lake
. i , „ area.
„ ° „ .K.n
. . i . . Wages
u u — . PART-tlme help. Yard
Experienced or will tram, b u t n o t r e q u i r °e' d
Wiil .train.
Hours approximately 8 am - (313)471-2300 between 9 a.m. Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell, Court, Novi.
negotiable. (313)624-3285 personnel. Apply at; Carter
2 pm Faiminglon - Soulh- and 3 p.m. Monday thru Howell.
_
Lumber, 1451 N. Territorial
1313)681-8207.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
field areas. Holiday and Thursday.
" IKI u n u F qPRurF
MECHANiC'S Helper and Road, Whitmore lake.
vacation pay Call Mr. CurriwnnKPRS
yard man wanted for local PERSON for yard work. Must
Several temp to go perma construction company. Tire have transportation. M-59/
GENERAL
Laborer/delivery
er. between 9 am and 1 pm. G
E N E R A L Laborer/delivery
.
wuHNtna
person. Must have good HOWELL, March
( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 0 1 1 1 . person.
h 13-Areyou nent assignments in the experience a plus. Send Old23.(313)227-2795.
driving record. (313)229;0m
„ „ . „ . . . . , o , . in
.,, working with assembly and '"specnon ^^^^^^
^^^^ ^l5,(,ry ,o p p^pgQ^ needed in the
interested
GENERAL laborer for carpet Qider Adults in Livingston f„^,,^i',„„
".HBSI
lor 0- Box 722, Brighton, Ml. Novi/Walled Lake area lo
48116.
EOE.
1
DUNKINDONUTS
cc ll ee aa nn ii nn gg .. C
Co
on
n tt aa cc tt county?
bounty? Child
Child and
and Family ^omen
i i « i i f i FoP
•
de"liveVpa"p"ers7o""slo'res'and
;
(313)685-8090.
^ Services of Michigan is now
MECHANIC, experienced carriers.Call(313)349-3627.
1 Accepting applications lor Q E N E R A L laborers, welders, accepting applications for
only, lawn and garden shop, PERSON-over18toworkwith
ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
I lull and part-time wailperson, hi-lo drivers. Work in Bright- flexible, part-time employNovi. (313)348-3444.
handicapped, part-time,
(313)377-4980
" days. Monday Ihrough on. Howell, Wateriord areas, ment providing personal
MECHANICS needed. II you (313)632-5iS25.
, Friday Apply in person at c a l l
M A N P O W E R care, homemaking and
LIGHT indLstrial Workeri are "mechanically inclined, PERSONS for landscaping
1 Dunkin Donuts, Brighton, (3i3)685;9600^
respite for Older Adults in
needed lor afternoon and can meet our minimum /mowing crew. (313)437-1174.
; Michigan. (313)229-2416.
QOLF c°"'^® '"^'nTe"^^^
their own home. Prior nursmidnight
shift.
. DYE makers, bench hands, workers, $5 per hour, ing assistant expenence
f apprentices lor Prog, dyes, (313)459-5130 or (313)453-1900. helplul, but not required. ( H O M b ^ n .
ru-uo.ou
...
, u
person: Milford Lanes. Will
I line dyes, lixlures. etc. corner of 5 Mile and Napier Free training provided. Next LYON Powdered ™c.<..»
Metals.
• Benefits. Days only. Over- f^^^^
' lime. Ediri Industries, 12926
^
i S i i i a i K
r s r s s i ' s r
K w r f r w i s
^ i * " - ' - ' '• Stark Road,
able at Kensington Metres ^^^^^^^^^^
p,,„j
-'
—
Kiease a
J (313)425-7100.
skill, no experience neces
Grand MACHINE maintenance intenriew.
; EASY Work! Excellent Pay! £ y a u L park'oificr2M0 R ' f ^ " 7 n ^ H ' i ^ i ' l " m" person
P^"^"°'"' needed lor day or MILL
'^U^lZZd.
^ ' i rir'iobrw'ith''a fu'tufe'
Hand. Minimum 2 to 3 sS
ajlerjigonshift. (517)546^571
experience. Progres^ t h r o
Assemble products at home. w. Buno Road, Milford.
i^-,ir?^-,Jn P n . ^ ^ ' *" '
^ ^ ^ ^ v.. r v . n . u „ i . . .
:
7
T MACHINE O P E R A T O R S . Jjye die details and guagos. (313)227-7016.
S)'64i'-8°;3'"E?t.'"li'7or Computer
GO^^^^^^^product ditribh: S I s ^ T ^ - ^ v """^^"^'^'^ openings
ef-^AMO"!,;
sive die
fietaiis
and fluages.
all Some
mold
experience
help- P R E - E N G I N E E R E D steel
'I'T
K
?"* ^T?.
« n i ! ' shifts.
2n m
tor
now hiring part-time help revenings
; optional start-upmaterialL
ro7'now"hirl'na'o'a'rt"tirne'help
and
some oays.
shifts. We
We need
need dependable
dependable ,ui.
fVu overtime.
Overtime. Apply
Appiy In ? j e , S ^
i neeoeu.
ELDERLY .!4Companion
shipping,
"eceiving,
liiing Neat,
5
noui care, Aides
loedi ;„
-nrt
toioniinno
comicia
. . . . . . . » .reiiatile,
. , „ . » . , . .mature only, individuals who are looking person, Mark iV Tool and (517)546-6825 after 8 p.m.
I needed. 24 hour care, ideai and telephone service. ^° " ' P ® l " = ! ^ * " i ? J ' , . * P P . ' ' ' , J for a future with a growing Guaoe. 1045Sutton. Howell.
'
;
"
'
T
.
?
.
<
;
?
S
^
i
Pefsorl'mu'si
e
v
^
^
l
n
'
f
o
Carpet'-Clinic,
giOErGrand
^"o'mpany
"E^p^Ie^ce"''il!
'
^
"
^
g
'
^
.
^
'
^
^
'
'
"
"
"
"
•
'
•
PRINTER.
Prefer
5 years
. for retirees. Home Silting pe,son must be willing to Carpet ClmiC, 910 E^ tirano company. Experience in K I P P H i , « A T i i R F ^ ^ i i ^
Sen/ices,(517)543-068^
^e^,^ and advance into a " i ^ e r , Howell, behind S
r
iniection moidir^S ^ E E D MATURE, reliable experience: quaiity, color.
; ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5 lull-time position with this Anthony's.
K
l bill not riewssarvw^ Pe"0"S •<> wof* »or maid A.B. Dick. Non-smoking,
; OniVcn'TralliC ManaG(!r lor
[fap.d.y qrowinq rr.anyidClu'> inij ccinpjiny lo haul.'O/frsee
; o/f,T(lirr,eiUionft() loads
• IMoughoul midwosi and
! coordinalt.- ..tupping and
' '-/..ei/inq rjpcr.itiOfij Send
' resurnf; and'laiary iiistoiy'lo
Ib'u
mb (JO £ 'Ulh Lyon
; HoMid
lijl N Lalayelle.
• '"i-.iulh L/on Mi
/8
. ui'iyfiffi«a't;HO!j!,(.'
Appli.
; calions bemq lakeri Wedni.-s• d.iy llirouqM Friday for Class
. II driver and .varehouse help
•, Apply al
V^esl Grand
• ffivf-r Hoiven (i1/iM&-lOlC)
t (ifnVE RS
Experienced
,' ifdnspod drivers needed lo
• naijl q.isoiinr..'in Dtlioil Metro
I Are.:) Only sharp, honest
; and arntjilious people need
"Jo apply No piione inquiries
Appl/ al Knigtil Enlerprises.
-iOCOO Grand River
Nov
_. Michigan 48050

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR

348-5267

:

• years experience, commer- rapidly expanding company. JOURNEYMAN miiiwrlght.
. . c i a l . residential work. No experience necessary. Experienced in factory main^(517)546-8412.
wiii train. Cail for intenriew, tenance
rnn..'.,Mi«„

will train Excellent benefits
steady work no lav-offs'
« ™

.; £ L E C f R I ( 5 l A N S - VVe have
,1 immediale openings lor Jour! neymen and a helper. Good
.; pay and benelits. Exper: ienced only - all others need
not apply. Call alter 3 p.m.,
(517)546;8010.

(313)887-7067.
work. Jf
G O V E R N M E N T J o b s environment.
$15,400472,500 Now hiring, iourneyman's card or 8 years 3280 W. Grand River. Howeii.
excellent benefits. Call experience supported by No phone calls please. E. 0 .
1(312)742-1142 ExL j-1341.
r ^ - M / F .
(Feelordirectory,optional).
"
• ••
at: C & C Inc., 12500 E. Grand
Hiver,
Hng^hton.
MACHINE^OPERATORS
KENSINGTON Metropark is
"
ERB Lumber has immediale
K c t j c iaccepiing
u R T r i M Moirnnarii
i<s U . S . Tool and C u t t e r
now
applications
openings for stock, yard, and
GUGIN
lor seasonal lifeguards and Company now hiring.
cashiers. Overtime available
r^ccirw
.
„
,
park maintenance workers.
with room lor advancement.
„,-r>wi^r-p ll,l•-^
Please apply at the park c.N.C. Turning Operator
Apply through Employees
S E R v l C E b INO.
office, Kensington
Metro- Must
be experienced
experienced ana
and
o,,,u,ui. iTiDi.u
muai ue
Unlimited, 111 N. Walnut,
park, 2240 W. Buno Rd., able to do own programing
Howell (517)548-5781. NO is now accepting applications
Milford.
FEE.
_ „
lor the following positions.
.,„.
c t £ : s . / r M !
E X P E R T r N C E D Cement
Senior body designer with : i r » « s : j i i s p j 5
iini-;hpr<!
Excellent pay
oav and
and mechanism
iiiL-i.iiaiii3ii. CAM<=..W.~„.
..... w o ; l ^ i 2 ! ! J . ? 5 ' ^ ' ? r
hnishe^s Excellent
expenence. ^Full
,^
- ? ! !-: ' 2 ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '
bTnflits
Evenings
Hme and part-lime (substi- ihe P"blc Works Depart- . ^ ^ ^ ^ p „ „ i e n c e d
(3'3)878-3 62
lules) assemblers. Layout/- ment. Varie y 0 SM^'S ' " f l o w i ^ v S
fo^^

t S i S i o v ^ ^

ctl?;'rr!'sPC°a"rii

expanding company. Ouali- applications,

neous
g h "operations
n S r M ' requiring
^ ^ i ?
E.O.E.
rA'pnoppc; n p p r i p H inr mechanical abiiilles. Ask for
LABORERS needed tor j,^(313)624-5300.
immediate opening in BngntBright
on. -,First
shifts
i.1 and
A „ .second
. ... oniB
uu Top rates, steady work, luil
available. Apply at 8013 W. ,,|,r-.,hfinflfiis.
G7an7l^i7er;' Brighton': fringe benefits.

Do you enioy helping people
and solving problems'' Then
Michigan's most progressive
olfice producis dealer needs
you as a full-time salesperson. U per hour lo start, 90
day increase, medical/denial
b e n e h t s , advancement
opportunities, employee
discount. Apply in person at
Ihe store nearest you.

ing Center in Brighton for
week p e r month
malh, reading and algebra, r e q u i r e d . A M I n c .
A f t e r s c h o o l h o u r s . (313)344-4588^
(313)737-2880,
WIXOM-Two part-hme open
ings at Commerce Meadows
TELEMARKETERS
Manufactured Housing Deve
lopment for mowing and

Macauley's
Office Products
43741 West Oaks Drive
Novi
Ask lor Cheryl
or
1759 Plymouih Road
Ann Arbor
Ask for Dave

housekeeping
Hours
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. Call Sister
The,esa between 9 a.m. and
K t ^„r^
T / (313)453-1300,
a i 3)453.13()o
55
,....1,0,,

=

£

S

'

wanted

S

"

Muoi
have orlor
Musl^h^^^^^^^^

S

S

s

benefUs, Apply
pius commission .?.,....:.Ki„
negotiable.
— ' • 'in person:
'
Alpine Food Center, 7420 E . % e n d resume to: John
M-36,Hamburg.
Robison, 1350 Haslett Road.
for experienced maintenance
person. Must have miniinum
3 years experience. Call or
apply
Kings Mill
_ , , ', „., in
... person:
,_
Co-op, 18120 JafT
Jamestown
Circle. (313)349-2125.
LAWN maintenance and
landscaping posHions
positions availlandscaping
avail-

T O O L & DIE REPAIRMAN

RESIDENT Managers needed for newer 24 uiiit
apartment complex in
_
Fowierville.
- . Weil . built.managed and maintained
nroiect
for
Senior citizens.
project
citizens,
Approximatiey 25 hours per
week.
or- »retiren o o n , Ideai
l u o , second
..oww-—
•--— " income. Duties
r.,..i„o incluse
i„H,,.p
menl
'easing, records management, and light maintenance^
For more
, « 7 « «injoritiatlon
7 4 0 4 and please
leave

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)684-276^ .

Call

AUTO sales person needed.
Hard working, ambitious,
dependable,
honest.
(517)521-3337.

LANDSCAPE
&LAWN
MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

EQUIPMENT
MANUFACTURER

We are looking for a sales
engineer professional lo sell
automated systems, materiai
handling equipment, as well
as metal fabrication. Experi
CAMERA store sales person, ence is not as Important as a
part-time 3 to 4 days per prime track record wilh the
v»eek. Photo knowledge big 3, but Is desirable. We
helpful. $4.25 per hour. Appiy offer high commission, gaurF-Stop, 39293 Grand River, anteed income, medical
insurance, company car,
Farmington Hills.
expense re-imbursemenl.
CHILDREN'S shoe sales. Full
The agressive, successful
or part time. (313)22»6065.
candidate will be calling on
GUARANTEED salary. Unlim plant engineers and purchas
ited income. Insurance bene ing of established accounts,
lits. Apply at: Tri-State and will be expected to open
Furniture, 3500 E. Grand new accounts as well. Our
employees are aware of this
River, Howell.
ad. Please send resume to:
Box 3088, C/O South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette,
AVON Sales representatives
needed. Brighton and
surrounding
area.
(313)227-6774.

HELP!!

South Lyon, Ml 48178.
1 need 10 part time (earn $400LOCAL Metal cutting shop
lo $1200 per month) and 6 full located in Walled Lake
time (earn $2000 to $4000 per seeking a representative to
month) people to help me Increase sales. (313)669^300.
. with my business! Fuii
training, start today! Call Mr. NOW hiring part time
cashiers at competitive
Wesley. (313)462-3655.
wages and flexible hours.
LADIES. Earn money, sell Please apply in person. Novl
Contempo Jewelry, home K-Mart.
parties. (313)635-4783.

MATURE person with sales
experience needed. Wage to
commensurate with experi
ence. Call or send resume to
Colt Jewelry, 1131 E. Grand.
River, Howell, Ml 48843.
(517)548-1866^

CPA perfonning tax prepara
tion and accounting senrices
in the privacy an<l convenience of your home or
business. Speedy refund
now available thru electronic
filing. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries welcomed. No oblination. Call (313)227-4489.

MOBILE distribution. Auto
motive paint and body shop
supplies. Business oppor
tunity available lor a motivated person serving the
Brighton Howell area. WE
provide: established
accounts, Iree training,
leased vehicle, immediate
cash flow, no franchise fee,
full business support, if you
want to be your own boss,
call Mark Denholm al
(313)482-2362.

f

l E A V E I T T O T H E
P R O F E S S I O N A L S . . .

PART-TIME
SALES

It C o u l d

Fannie May Candies is
seeking reliable candidates
for several part-time posi
tions with flexible schedules.
Part-time employees may
qualify for major medical/dental. Enjoy great working
conditions and our delicious
product too. Please apply in

We

S a v e

Y o u

M o n e y

w a n t y o u to get e v e r y t h i n g

t r a i n e d e x p e r t s t a k e c a r e o f it. . . f a s t !
T h e y ' r e a w a r e o f the n e w e s t laws. .
. t h a t c a n get y o u e x t r a c a s h !

TAX

SERVICE

ELIZABETHKEPPEL
TAXPRACTlTlONEB

' ' ^ ' F A N N I E M A Y CANDIES
Twelve Oaks Mall
27500 Novi Road
Novi

SECURITY POSITIONS
Full and part-time. Unilorms
furnished.
Retirees
weicouie.
welcome. Phone
muiiBuuimyuu^.during busipess hours Monday through
Friday. (313)227-4872.
SECURITY OFFICER

Large national agency has
openings
-r-» - - , -lor
-experieiiced
v
,i,i,i„
?P,i]lF"ercial agent within
Millord Corporale facility. 2
years minimum experience
with airline computer back
ground. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 3051, Birmingham,
Ml 48012.
TRUCK drivers. Experienced

Full/ part-time posilions
Uniform and trainavailable. Unilorm
tra
ing provided. (313)478-8770.
^ELiJ^JTS^'ESfAtE^ f ™ " 9
Lyon^are"
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY? r " M ^ [ l i 3 S ^
NEED A CHANGE? Call Joe ^ ^ J . ^ C d a r t h r o u g h
at Heritage Real Estate/ ^ P'
S J ; ' . T ^ m i m : ' ^
.'o^Vr^o

I

Plastic Producis. 1343 Rickett prive. Northville.

Starting rate. » J » f

•

f" m
- -i "d l ! ! ! : ! ! ^

}lf,"i5^?."

\

..w.,
FULL and part time counter Apply in perMn.^

^ ^ ^ T i T x V b r h T u r i

„HOUDAY
r ° a 5 L 5 VInn
a P Pof
n «Howell
. l i > r : Is
3 i 3 i 3 ) ^

r^:

Room

handler,

,"o''ffit'HX^FuI^to^

^ o « [ - person. Responsible for (3,3,227.7016
repair ana p o s s i D i e pADT.-niyiE aeneral/counter
' ^arepair
s^s e 'mand
bl l y^possible
w
i o fr k . I" T
, ^ ' iZl : .e. . ™
^ ™
^ ?' ^-""^^^^
S l
l^a n d^s c a p e . ^
senIp,

.....

« = y ^ o ^

Repair

sary''(3/3)437-2083.
TYPESETTER trainee.
PartTYPESETTER
trainee, ran-

^^^^^^

—-

f^ll^.aw-

-1'

- — • i>rinM»n«i»i(»viu<iri<«tand

a S E . ^ ' ' " ' ^ ' " ' '

L'u°irgaBg

proilded."" Apply" f^o'nda?
u g h
Friday, 8 a.m. to
«
Crestview
Sou^t (Haggerty and Grand
River). Farmington Hills.

WAtslTPn

operaLrs forn^ht shm, MO
til
Howeii
midnight.
Penncraft,
Appiy Teledyne
3333 W.
, , . . . . „ „River, Howell.
, „ E.O.E.^
Grand

o n

anri

r

'

Grace Maxfleld
Livingston County

'

»

~

Michigan.
Michiaan.
The candidates should have
store management experi
ence fn automotive, hardlinres, grocery,
grocery, in
hardware,
sporting goods, etc.

Avenue,
Avenue,

ST^" r ,
Monday thru
Mnndav thru
phone calls.

remon,
Fenton,

s % ° !

Friday. No

WELDERS AND
FIHERS
GENERAL

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
of
ivingston County
(517)546-1140

227-5oo5
EOE-Michigan's largest
Real Estate Company .

in

WAREHOUSE help wanted.
Unloading semi's, preparing
furniture and loading trucks.
Appiy at: Tfi-State Furniture,
3500 E. Grand River, Howell.

we
« e h nave
l ^ e 9 f .grown
° « " i ^ . <irom
> ' : ^ ,1l 5;siuic
' ? ! 5 copper
Copper

S

684-1065

Sharon P^yne

— ' " j ^ i x . . .

C T H D C
0 I U M C

BIG SISTERS AGENCY

Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

S E R S O N S
bus 'help.
Z l v in person between ^
^ P f ^ Lnd 5 o m • Mr B's
L?m 24^NoviRd,,Kovi
i-arm, ^Aooa Novmo.

I Z r ' l ^ l L l L o . V l ' S
RenefitTlSlSM^^
ggrefils. (517)546-2546.

Salespeople
Wanted

•** :

•WE
•WE
•WE
•WE

TEACH
TRAIN
HELP
CARE

For personal
appointment &
interview, cail

IB
RED CARPET'
KEim

ELGEN REALTORS
(313) 2 2 7 - 5 0 0 0

ASK FOR GENE

LABORERS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

Machines.'Excellent wages

weVk'ends.

HAMBURG, ML 48139
(313)231-2400

'm^74m.

m ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^

(313)684-6382
\OlVf\nn^WW

348-6430

r i " s v : . ' s : . '

SWIMMING pool attendants,
SCREW Machine setup oper- Novi - Northville area,
a
slors
T n FirnariBnced
T E x p e T for
K KBrown
w n r m e r ' . T r m s T Z

general mainteAsk for Steve

•CUeBlHOME Senrice
•OverlMHooisolUixlate
liiUitNewTixLiw
•SniiUBuiloetsBoiAkeepiiig

Novl/NorthvilleArea

(313^29-8088^

pan-iime uaya aiiu oireuivvu
production help. 46870 Grand
River. (313)348-«011 between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
WiXOM. Part-time production
posihons':"'F=^^^^^^^^^^^

person,

(neiii lo dillchell Chevy-Oldsl

Classes starting Soon

?o:rn%xSencet"S

nance. (313)229-6400.
nanue.(ji.))fi;:g:^

s . o ' i S . s / r j

REAL ^
ESTATE ONE
A Great Place
to Work!
Join Our Team

™ERkey,iner.fullor

oXbsafd'LSm'a^nt'e"

^^y^

'

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

MAINTENANCE

225 W . G r a n d R i v e r
Fowierville

dIelMiO-WEST
643-9378

TRAVELAGENT

ACTION AUTO

PARTS

StaTnrirwThTur

(517)

223-3865

that's

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

i a r ' A ^ 7 a " l : J W n ^

CALL

conning to y o u . L e t o u r specially

J?«r?faH

complete knowledge of Van 28 weeKs. Competitive
Dorn Machineries and mater- ^^^s. Call (313)349-4006 or

I

Complete Tax
Services At
Reasonable
Prices
Certilied Tax Preparer

TAX SERVICES. Federal,
stele and local taxes tor
busineses or individuals.
Bookkeeping avaiiable.
Conveniently located.
Monday through Saturday.
Evenings by appoinlment.
AFFILIATED A C C O U N 
TANTS, 738 S. Michigan.
Suite 6, Howell. Ask lor Eva
Harbison, Carol Skirchak or
Susan Grimes Munsell.
(517)546-1100.

478-9130
ERARYMAL
SYMES CO.

'
'
i
J
'
,
j
f
.!
'
J
'
I
5
^

EVERTON'S
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

VOLUNTEER H O W r „ ^ ,

We offer excellent starting
s&\arv. meaninglui bonus Fabricator seeking produci„rpnii>,p<!
incentives and comnrehencomprehen- tion welders and fitters, full
w a g i r o e n ^ r w ^ ' v ^ r ' - H A I R S T W T wanted partgive benefits, such as hospi- benefits - heaith, life and
(313)229-0612.
limp avaiiahiP
Anolv for lime. NO expenence necesjai/medical
E.O.E.
tairmeaicai amd
ama dental
ouniai insurmaui- denial
aeiiiai insurance,
iii!>uiain<c, 113 paid
these
sary, will train,
Must be LANDSCAPE
days. Apply
inese pelmanent
permaneni pbsitions
positions ^-'r"f"';,
^ ' ^ " " ^ ^ ^retail
f r " "store
' °
able fof 1989 s e a s o n ,
^^^^^ disability Insurance, holidays, bonus days
'—
-Pontiac
'
Trail,
vacation program and at: -52700
through Employees Unlim- lic_gj?se_d. Call (313)229j24j;:_ needs <f"ck driver/yard M^^cHINE operatofs needed. (313)437-9333of(313H71-7411.
ited, l i t N. Walnut, Howell H A I R Siylist and Nail Technl- person. Needs chaulfer s
hour and up. ADIA NOW hiring full time assistax deferred savings Wixom.
We are interviewing
program.
cian wanted. Call for inter- license and good physical »P' e„ P
«o
^ „n^n° e^ l, s
ee rr v
ii c
e
s
., w
3
' FFull
i i h « nbenefits.
fl^^^^^^
orppram.
WELDERS - Mig. Sheet metal
(517)548-5781. NO FEE.
r
s
S
v
c
e
s
iant"
cooit"'
conditrion. (313")437-W09.
fabrication shop. Good
both
licensed &
EXPEFirENCEFlawn mainte- view. (313)229-4711.
wages and b e n e f i t s .
unlicensed indlvitJuals
nance and landscape work- HAIRSTYLIST. Full or partCentrum Managemnt Corp. consideration, send resume
Farmington
Hills
location.
ers needed. Overtime. Good time. Experienced only
for a full time career in
Immediate full-time positions River.
Equal
E m p l o y m e n t 10;
Call (313)478-5115 tor appoints'jj'jngwage. (313)229-4607.
Clientele preferred. Call
real estate. Extensive
available. Apply in person at NOW taking applications for ODOortunitv
ment. Asi< for Pat.
EXPERIENCED pet groomer Shear Innovators Styling
3145 Copper Avenue. Fenton, press operators for all shifts. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —
training provided, clas
WE
need
Sub
Carriers
to
for veterinary hospital. Salon. (313)227-5730.
between the hours of Health and dental benefits
r>r--rAii n A K i A r c o
ses start soon. Call
deliver the Monday Green
(313)437-1243.
HAIR stylist needed. Full
9:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.. after 90 days. Please apply:
RETAIL MArN[ALat:M
2130 S.Dort Hwy
today.
Sheet in the Milford and
FACTORY Workers and lime with benefits. Michele's
Monday thru Friday. No 3970 Parsons Road, Howell.
TRAINEES
Fiint, Ml 48507
Highland areas, if interested
laborers needed immediately Hair Depot, Brighton.
phone calls.
NURSE Aides needed. Earn
Attention Ms. Savage
please cail
Doris.
for all shifts. Apply NOW (313)227-1391.
Starting pay commensurate MACHINISTS. Experience vihiie""you'iMrnV'EVceiieni IMMEDIATE OPEI^INGS for
(313)685-7546.
Ihrough; Employees Unlim- HEATING
, and .cooling. techni,
with experience; incentive only. Immediate full-time benefit package. Apply 512 P.e^P'e
f^"!" «"''h^"Pa%- S U B S T I T U T E
cafeteria
visor
experienge
wiiu
aic
.
^
g
"
j
„
„
,0
^^ori,
|n
our
schooi
WE
need
your
dedicated
heip
ited. 111 N. Walnut, Howell cian. Experienced only, oraaram If you are self- positions available. Apply in Beach SI., Fenton,
visor experience who are
motivated to learn quicl<ly E n on an on-call basis, in our clean room. We are a
person at
{517)548-578_LNOFEE
Good
benefits.
miVIMg-WSl NoFFF
r:,^-^H wages,
.UKOPC
hpnpflto Call
r^all motivated,
I' .« . •. we heed
'
. you!
. .
» . 3145
OlilR Copper
r^nnor
—
and
advaiice
rapidly
Entry
^^25
an
h
o
u
r
i
p
p
l
y
in
fast
moving
heaith
care
firm
Avenue. Fenton. behween
FACTORY workers needed (313)229-4543. Evenings.
level position with excellent
Northville Public who provides a progressive
the hours ol 9:30 a.m. and
for Brighton and Howell (313)229-9421.
(313)348-5267
potentiai. $200 to $320 per Schools. 501 W. Main, company with good benefits
4:30
p.m.,
Monday
thru
HEATING and air condition
plants. (517)546^571.
NURSERY
EXQUISITE
week to start. Medical/den- Northviiie
Friday. No phone calls
and a pleasant atmosphere.
ing senrice technician and
LANDSCAPE
installer
needed.
MAINTENANCE
/Crib'AttenChristians
Nursery is seek- ' l ^ ^ r t o "oiTce%ou''1n' SUBSTITUTE driver for Lans Even if you have not worked
FINANCIAL SERVICES (313)22^6009.
for a while, come in and
dant/Sweeper Metal Fabri- mg dependable people to S ' ° ! u m e t S :
ing State Journal motor
appiy. If you are hard woritfng
Sales Representative HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERA- UNDSCAPING help heeded, cation Co. Is looking for a produce quaiity trees and seno resume Io.
route. Dependable car a
ahd have a good attitude SPECIAL opportunity. We
.
.... TORS Livingston County f u l l o r p a r t - t i m e , person to do light building potted plants. Full-time jobs.
must. Call (517)546-2271,
Macauley's
towards work come in and have an opening for two
^.fy°^?l^lM"r
l^' cin*nriai hased road and sewer (313)227-7570.
and machine maintenance - immediate openings; For
leave name and number.
Office Products
—
. ,
apply in person at: Tri-State peopie in our sales departwide
wiae leader
leauei in
" ' - ' 'Financial
» ' ' ' ; ' ' " ' construction company is IJ\NDSCAPING Lawn mainte- responsibilities wil Include information (313)453-3439.
15188 Wesl Eight Mile Rd.
S U M M E R maintenance Hospital Supply, 301 Catrell ment in an established area,
* T \ h ® L J n p p r i X e x r « n d seeking equipmem opera- nance and sprinkler systems Ihe tool crib Ideal lor reMred oiL and gas lease operator
Det., Ml. 48237
helpers for condo subdivi- Q^i^g^ Howell, Michigan We suppiy full training and
nmf»«innai
tors. A minimum Of 5 years crew members wanted for Pe^so"-TH"'^.T^^
wanted for Livingston County
Att:Alan Ellias
sions, Novi area, over IB and
average income of present
, inclinded. Apply a t 5270O and
Its professional sates Stan, experience is required. Bull- Todd's Senrices. starting
Starting pay
pay ly
,,nrt surrounding
, „ „ „ „ n r t i n n area.
area Willing
wminn
available May 1 through ^ " " ^
rep over $50,000. For full
Met can offer you;
dozer and scaper experience $6.00 per hour, wilh health Pontiac Trail. Wixom.
to worit weekends, holidays RETAIL SALES CLERK - October, full time wori<. Call
intenriew write Mr. Mike
H^pi can offer VOU;
.
. . . . .or iwork
.... benefits, and
,
...i... 1...1.K,
aj__
plus. Send
resume
monthly
raise OnntlarTrah \Miynm
and in all weather. Mechani- seasonal position for energe- (313)349-9077 weekdays.
'Stabilized earning plan
V a n D y k , T h e Harvest
history lo P. 0. Box 722, of 25 cents per hour. 50 to fiO MAINTENANCE
cally inclined. Good health, tic Individual who enjoys —
'Comprehensive training
Company, 3303 West Sagigood driving record. Send dealing with the public. You
Brighton.Ml.48116.EOE.
hours per week.
PPRC^ON
program
_
naw, Lansing, Mi. 48917.
letter of application and will be woridng in one of Ihe
MIG and Heliarc Production (313)231-2778.
rcncijii
-Earning up to $900/wk.
SURFACE GRINDER
resume
If you have an item you wish WANT lo be your own boss?
largest RV
welder. Print reading, a LANDSCAPE foreman and i - , i,uiidina repair and steril- ^
— to: Southern Energy
— s s / la.HOi..
, . . > «parts
> • • • » »and
• " ' accesguaranteed salary initially
to
sell
for
$25.
or
less
or
a
Farmer's
Insurance Group
definite plus. Weld-All Co. laborers wanted. Full and
" ooeiations. Must be Operating^ Company, P.O. series stores in Michigan.'
'Top quality insurance and
O.D. GRINDER
group of items selling for no offers opportunities to open
part-time worit. Good pay. a,^bilio^s and willing' to
208, Eaton Rapids, Ml. Brads RV, 8836 Whitmore
(313)2290303,
investment products
more
than
$25.
you
can
now
your
own
insurance busiHELP WANTED - $8.00 an G o r s k i L a n d s c a p e , learn, have some mechanical
— — Lake
„ . , „ . „ R o a d , Brighton
JIG GRINDER
place an ad In the classified ness. Start part time without
- clean theatre seats. (313)227-6596.
orconstniction ability. Prefer PAINTER/palnters helper. (313)231-2771.
If you are a proven profes- hour
section for Vi price! Ask our giving up your present
hour - c i o a i l u i o a i m s o a i a .
v
_ or uoilBlluuiluii a u m i r . •
~]j:",lrjll^
. ^ ,.,
—••
•
r— RETAIL sales person wanted
.D. GRINDER
ad-taker to place a Bargain employment. Four year
sio'nal
send resume to: Call between 9:30 a.m. and Walled
LANDSCAPE
company
in experienced
hl-lo driver.
U k e has
immediate
Heavy llHIng required.
We (313)42fr-2279.
PAINTERS n e e d e d for for full time worit at local
Barret ad tor you, (10 words college degree required
Oavid Champion, P. 0. Box 6 p.m. (313)349-8110.
' to start, win train the right person, summer! Call Triple A oaint a n d watioannr cinm
openings. S5 an hour
R*' !• •?
m
I?
Competitive wages, excel^^^^
ghe will bill you Applications being taken lor
1083,
Ann
Arbor,
Ml
48106.
HELP
wanted.
Lawn
mainteNo
experience
necessary,
interested
persons
apply
al
s
t
u
d
e
n
t
P
a
i
n
t
e
r
s
.
E.O.E.
nance personnel for ,
,«Ti«<u»T7i
G(X>d benefits. Must work on lepi fringe program includes; only $2.75. (This special is of- new classes beginning April
condominium complex. (313)669-30W.
(517)546-9771.
Saturdays. Please appiy at: paid Heaith and Life Insur- rp.ed to homi^^^^
only- 10. Call (313)559-1650 or
Tri-State
Hospital
Supply
Experience preferred but not LANDSCAPING and lawn
Join Met, ll Pays
l ' J r ^ ; , k l l ^ „ T r ^ ^ ' ^ - f,::??.-'.,.'^^"'^'"''"
sorry, no S e r d a f a c - lW2M-7233.
301 Catrell
Company seeks Independant Grand River, Hovvell.
necessary. THIS IS NOT cutting help wanted. ExperVacation.
,,
counts).
Howell Ml. 48843
preferred.
distributor for the Howell P R O D U C T I O N LAWN l e n c e d
SALEM Hills Goll Club Experienced appiy
.
Brighton area and surround- Grounds Department seek
CUTTING. We need quality (313)437-5214.
WHOLESALE food manufac
Attention:
ATTENTION
F O R E M A N for plastics workmanship, attention to
ing communities. Investment Ing pesticide applicator,
TRUDEXINC.
turer in Novi seeking full and
Maintenance Supervisor
c o m p a n y . M u s t have j|g,a|| puii-ume positions for
required. Call (313)239-2191.
rough mower, night water
9961 HAMBURG RD.
fied candidates with wood or i^ieryiew by appoinlment
laminating experience will only. (517)546-9642.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ATTENTION

••
Apply at Sela's Market 505 E. Excellent opportunity to WATCtT person/custodian.
Grand River, Howeii.
manage our exciting new Mature, responsible person,
PRODUCTION Workers, store opening soon in Must be willing to work
temporary
jobs.
Day
shift.
Brighton.
nights, weekendsA and
S ' ^ ^ Z ^ H J Z l
We are a fas, growing retail ^
g holi" |
Monday 25555
through
Friday.
'
" "Electric, 4500 E.
facturino,
Seeiey
Road, company with a unique Reuiand
Novi (313)476-4350
marketing concept; a combi- Grand River, Howell,
R P c i D P N T manaoer fora 144 nation of brand name auto wELDER Fabricators. Immennft aoartment
o^^^^^
parts/gasoline and automo- diate full-time positions avail"parimeni
projeui .tive
, „ „ repair.
, „ „ , ; , In
, „ 13
„ short years able"
. . Apply
. . in person at 3145,
cuVrentIv
underconsuu(!tion
in wnuipii
!^
Howeii

WIXOM. Full time positions
involving production work,
interstate truck driving, and
heavy lifting. Salary with
raises and substantial guarlerly bonuses based on
performance. Good driving
ability to travel

Brighton area mill work WIXOM. Working supenrisor
company seeks qualified tool 'o oversee in-shop producand die repairman. Applicant "on- Quality assurance, and
must have knowledge ol ""^k traffic scheduling.
—
- grinding of knives, surface Some travel required. A M
SALES ASSISTANT - wanted, grinding, tool setting, dye Inc. (313)344-4688.
A friendly, cheerful face wilh repair, mainlenance and YARD Person; Mature person
a great smile and warm setup. Person sohouid have 3 wanted to operate outdoor
personality lo great our to 5 years experience. Send supply yard. Send resume/customers and assis! t.hem in resump and salary history to: letter to: Brickscape, 21099
selecting Ihe RV of their Chief Financial Officer, Old Novi Road, Northville Ml
choice. Good pay for Ihe Brighton Mill Work, 5936 Ford 48167
right talent. Seasonal work Court, Brighton, Ml 48118, YARnlAroRirifi'mTnT^^
wilh varying hours. Wlllmg- (3)3)227-4900.
rakina leaves CaH be v^X^
Srads'^Rv'Sel ' Z Z ' l T O T O D T M ^ H T N E R T U S A " ; 3 0 ' a ' . T ' ' a n d
TpT
laTp
R n . ^ \ r T , T r , " '^''""9
(313)349-8110.
(3i3^23t-277i
^ ' ^ ' S ' ^ " ' " lool employeesJor design
rnd build of CNc'macWnIng 166 Help Wanted Sales
Scholarships available lor
centers.
• Engineers, design and
FREE JOB TRAINING
electrical
* Electrical technicians
Enter one of the
AND
builders
highest paid
OPTICAL DISPENSING *' Machine
Sitter/welders
' Machinist
professions.
Must be a laid oil worker and S e n d r e s u m e T o y o d a
O n e of M i c h i g a n ' s
have reliable Iransportation. Machinery USA; 2280 W.
largest
advertising
16-Week program begins in Grand River; Howell, Ml.
companies is searching
May. C a l l Washtenaw 48843. E.O.E.
for
several
GoalCommunity College Job TRANSMISSION R / R men
oriented
individuals.
T r a i n i n g S c h o o l at and rebuilders wanted for
Candidates must be
(313)485-8811. Funded by Ihe transmission shop in Howeii.
career-oriented, and
Governors Olfice For Job Must be certified and experwilling to go the extra
Training^^EXl.E.ftramer
_ lenced. Ask for Dallas or
mile.
Mike, (517)54&-()ai0.

senrice. Must be exper- Haviland Printing & Graphics,
'e"'=®*'
'^^ cleaning of HowefL (517)546-7030. Brighthomes for others. MUST on,(313)229^.

Ir'.'-.'.c";.';™ V .- • 'o"
(5J')W8-1e90, between 9 a.m.
t i J r
'^r.cr
NIGHT S T A F F . Mature
?°',f.?",
^S'^l^.f,^^^'^
S U m T i ? o r g ohX"n
facilitythey
in Northville.
Respon^mie
sleep. Some
light

166 Help Wanted Sales

TEACHER (Ann Arbor and
Novi). Accepting applications
for certified math teachers,
Send resume io: Dr. Louis
P ° ' r e l t a , Sylvan Learning
Center, 475 Markel Place,
Suite J, Ann Arbor, Mi 48104.
TEACHER"for Sylvan Learn-

RETAIL S A L E S

180 Income Tax
Service

166 Help Wanted Sales

165 Help Wanted
General

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

L a V o T Day'

oveVls"

AFFIUATED
S I G

Ambitious man or woman
presently employed. Part
,p s',art. Full time when
qualified with a minimum
guarantee per month.
^ e i r k a i n i n g plo^y^m:

A M ' I n c . Caii Bill Cox, District Mana-

^^^m^

I

t

B R O T H E R S / S K J

S I S T E R S

O T ^ M S S K A

Wednesday/Thursday, li/lafch 29/30,1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEiWS~15-B

• Rear Window Lf>uvers>Tube Grills*.

l 4 - B - . S 0 u r H LVON HERALD-MiLFORD TiMES-NORTHViLLE RECORD-NOVi NE'/.S-Wednesday/Thurs(jay. Marcii29/30,1^989_

170 Situations Wanted

167 Business
Opportunilies

166 Help Wanted Sales

"SPFRSON
Meeded
u;j to 13\ ComiTiission
•jricf; co/!.-fagfi Appi/
• ;jldl<-f-ufni!uf(.-.3M0E
1 ttiver Howell

WATt'R pollution |Oin the
vilf.-i team of me Ms and 90s
Michiqano larqest manulacluipr ol waltji Uoaiment
Jylerr,", looking lor sales
fop".. Eicellunt career op!)ortunilif.-'i rtiir; company
de
tale
i-ia
Sai.i'y cofnriii'>t.ion 11 you
cwiMdot /ou"',eii aggressive
:..ili i 3 l 3 ! ? 2 / - 4 2 / 0 or
i3!3i6t5-3l.'I

167 Business
Opportunities
BHlGnrOn
(.art/ Out
reslauranl
S45.000 easy
•Kitvs, LO.V down paymenl
Good tjuiidir.g wilh option (o
uuy
M e q 011 a PI e
Call
1313,143/ 'j918aller b p m

NOVI
Convenience store,
be.M and -vme
Excellent
opportunity
must sell
$35 000 plus inventory
13131291-3903
SALES Be your own boss
HIGH FASHION-GLAMOUR
WEAR AND SHARE WEAR
world s rrosi tabulous lewelry - worn oy Ihe stars - seen
on 40 top U shows nationally SHARE by selling Ihis
lewelry while Oevelopino
your own business and gain
eventual Imanciai independence
This unequalled
product sells ilsell so have
!un and grow rich. Minimal
initial inve°slmeni in yoursell
gives you training and invenlory For more inlormation
call (313)348-1113.6 to 10 pm.
Independent Distributor
168 Instructional
Schools

170 SituatlonsWanled

OWN you
choose'Tiom'
sfioe slof
,Du;iswt-a' ladies

ABHOR housecleaning? Let
us do your dirty work lor you

rhiidren / malerniiyl (313)231-2837.
lartjt: s.;r.-s. peine, dance- ALL DIRTY HOUSES'Feeimg
,a.,-roD..: undai, linger, neglected''Have your owner
nes store Add call me
III
clean you.
; or dccfj
color analysis Brand names. (313)229-2336.
L I ; Claitiome. Healthtex.
Chaus, Leo
SI Michele.
Foien/a, Bugle Boy. Levi.
Preferred
Camp Beverly H1II5. OrganiAUTO RATES
colly GfO'wn Lucia, over 20OO
1 ickcl 4 Accidoni
others Or $13 89 one price
Froe
designer, rnuili tier pricing

men :

discount or lamily shoe
store Retail prices untielicvatilo lor lo() quality shoes
normally priced Irom $19 lo
$60 Over 250 brands 2.600
styles
$I8.90() lo $29,900.
Inventory, training, tixturos,
airfare, grand opening, etc.
Can
open 15 days. Mr.
Morphis (404)359-0229.

Pickups
Small, Medium
& Large
From»1295
Bill Brown
- USED CARS-

The
Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Miiford

170 Situations Wanted
WHITE glove housecleaners
want to clean your home.
Tammy, (3i3|229-6a44. Juani13,(313)437-8092.

ALL ol Ihe riouse clean at
one time'' Tlie Old Maid
Service can help you with
/our
housecleaning.
I3t3|349-5471.
AT your senfice now has
openings lor quality cleaning
of home and ollice. For free
estimates,
please call
Sharon. (517)548-5573.
CHRISTIAN woman' mierested in evening ollice
cleaning position Please call
(313)669-2066.
r r n c n . ,
."TT"^

175 Business &
Professional
Services
"Orairing
Computer
CAD
drafting / design and plotting
service. Architectural / civil /
electrical / mechanical /
surveyors. (313)668-3338^_ _

sparkle. (313)632-5492.
_
NEED your house cleaned lor

lining in decks, lences, horse
^ f'

,easonable rales? Refergnces. Call (313)227-7849 ask
lor Kim or Alicia.

''"^'''V^?7I5:>1 JnTs^^^^^^^
P^icf - (517)521-4205 ask lor
Trent.

PULSAR, 1985 NX
Aulomalic, air, cassette,
sunroof.

Z24,
l9B8CONVEF<TiBLE
9,000 miles, loaded!

$4,888
JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

$15,485
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855-0014

;-7575-

•88 CHEVY
SPECTRUM
Id l.lf n « . 11,101 mi

•88 FORDFESTIVALX
SipO ,ll.,«o,lS!lim,m.Jlli

-'5375-

-'537516 PLY RELIANT SE

'66 BUICK SOMERSET
Ihirp, ..arranl,

-'5975•86 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

-M600-

•86CHEVY SPECTRUM
at Julo JJ,0«(m,l(,, „J,,»ni,

'86 HONDA CIVIC
WGN
5 Jpd ciuise Sunrool, c»5i

'85 VOLKSWAGEN
QUANTUM STATION WGN
Warraniy. cleaft. auio

-'4750-

-'4775-

-'3975-

USED CARS

ESCORTS
40 in slock

•86 PONTIAC 6000

•86 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO
.Ispd .40,6a4miles.,.>(',

-'5875-

-'3875-

•85GRANDAM
I ,5sp(l,loadoa, ..l/aciC:
,.arianly

'85 FORK MUSTANG LX
Aulo, nr. power locks, wcrrir^ty.

•83 MUSTANG GLX
CONVERTIBLE
V.8. loaded, red. 4 spd

-'5275-

-'4500-

-'5975-

'84 CUTLASS
SUPREME
Aulo .air.jaool

•84 MERCURY TOPAZ
GS
!ai .Jspd .cast .wiiranlr

-'4975-

-'3875-

-'2875-

'81 FIREBIRD

'78FIATSPiDER
CONVERTIBLE
5 spa . io« miles. »elio« ne« lop

•850LDS CUTLASS SUPREME

TEMPO'S
Good Setectton

MUSTANG

""5*975-

'6975-

BILL BROWN

DOWN!*

RAISED well drilling. Senior
citizens
discounts,

m^Pl-^^E°l^Il)^*^A.

THE
Data P r o c e s s o r .
Complete data and word
processing
service.
(517)548-1516.

Good Selection

•°''j2875-'''"

AEROSTARS
Loaded ffom $9,905
* on approved credit plus \*t &
tag
Exirii on solecl models

BILL BROWN

''^^^^^ J^l.Ji^.

(313)878-9624

1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim.
5 speed. Excellent condition.
$975 including
extras.
(313)632-6248.

$7,788
JACKCAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
855^)014

1 ANDERSON HONDA CARS 1

Just Add
Tax&
License

S-10
PICK-UP

PncelndudaaRstKil*

1984 m V A N 16 It. fishing
boat with 1985 40 ii.p. John
son. $2,B()0.(313)632-5856.
1985 16 It. Bayliner Cobra,
85 hp. Force, with skis,
jackets and irailer. $4900.
(313)266-4104.
f985 Cheetah liberglaas bass
boat. 156, 1987 90 hp John
son, many extras, $6000.
(517)223^3100,
1985 'HOBiE Holder 9 fool
sailboat. $575. (313)227-2958._
1987 BAHA'Sunsport 174. 6
cylinder, 205 horse outboard,
very low hours. 114,500 or
best offer. (517)548-1274. '

WE WILL NOI
BE UNDERSOLD

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
10 FT. Pickup camper,
sleeps 5, water, electricity,
heat, refrigerator, stove,
immaculate
condition,
(517)223-6884.

sounder. Sleeps 5, complete,
ready io run wilh heavy duty
trailer. $7,950. (313)632-7611.
FISHERMANI Are you ready?
This 1977, 26 fi. Cruisers, Inc.
is in pristine condition, and
ready for big lake salmon
fishing, etc. Fiberglass hull
wilh 228 mercruiser
I/O.
Features include tull galley,
enclosed head, relfig, and 6
ft. 2 in, cabin headroom.
Sleeps 4. Also, 52 channel
marine radio, Lowrance
Graph recorder, new Penn
downriggers. Mailer, am/fm
stereo radio, and many other
extras too numerous to
mention. Qualifies for Feder
al tax laws regarding second
homes. E/Z Loader tandem
irailer. Asking $17,500 for
total p a c k a g e .
Call
(313)426-4637 between 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and ask for Mr.

1972 27 FT. Starcraft travel
trailer. Air conditioning and
awning, sleeps 6, clean.
$3,200 or best
offer.
(517)223-8268.
1978 V E N T U R E pop-up
camper. Sleeps 6, refrigeralor, furnace, sink, wardrobe,
surge brakes. Like new, total
usage under 20 weeks,
(313)632-7765,alters p.m.
1982 SHASTA IVh foot bunk
house. Excellent condition.
$5,000. (517)546-1421, Howell.
1984 24 II. TERRY, Sleeps 8,
fool aif, awning, stabilizers,
Tv antenna, hitch, brake
control, $9,000, (313)684-0424,
1984 PICKUP camper. Sleeps
4. L i k e new.
$1,000,
(517)521-4557.
1985 JAYCO " J " , 24'/! bunkhouse, awning, screen foom,
spare, extras.
Excellent
condition.
$8,000.
(313)229-41B7attef4 p.m.

Johnson.
GALAXY. 1982 19 ft. BR. 120
hp. Inboard/outboard. Excel
lent c o n d i t i o n . $6500.
(313)629-1646.

1986 HUSKY lofplace. 8 X 16.
Surge brake spare. $1200.
(313)229-4187.

GOOD Fire hose for boat
dock trim. 25 cents per loot.
(313)231-9695.
OLD
outboard motors or
parts wanted. Need not run.
(3t3)437;^357^__

1986 JAYCO Jayhawk. 32 ft.
travel trailer, fully equipped,
excellent
condiiion.
(313)634-6744.

SHOFtESTATION boat lift.
3600 lb. capacity. $2,800.
(313)231-3315.

26 It. PROWLER. 11 yeafs old,
sleeps 9, 2 tables, new
awning, (313)632-6388,

LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.

UP
TO

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

PLUS

BRIGHTON
•
BRiOHTQN, M i ,

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE
FINANCING
ON SELECT MODELS

MERCURY

M A I N

L O TN E X T T O

«600 Cash or 4.97o* APR
OR
88/89 TEMPO
^750 Cash or 4.97o* APR
20 in stock
On Ali Wheel Drive Topaz
«500 Cash or 4.9%' APR
OR
* 750 Cash or 4.97o* APR
i l i B T i i i

1988 FORD F-150 4x4 CUSTOM
1988 CHEV 1500 SILVERADO

-plus
es SHO TAURUS' IN STOCK

Aif, C a p

$ 12876

4x4, Low IVIiles. Power W^lndows & Locks

TOTAL SAVINGS 1988 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT 4x4

BRiGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH * DODGE
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton
229-4100
Mjnulaclurers
' svggesiMrctafpncts Tiae. ia«s.dtstnjtoiichirys. »iilOi*on$oiin. "SisedoniWti picttoiOpKiraipureiattastwraiSy feiwycjsttiiKlisn
fK» 1988 md 1339 modes £«*«$ 1990 LWf

S

H

P A I D

( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 7 - 1 4 8 2

1975 FORD pickup, 1968 Ford
pickup, 1975 Dodge pickup,
1959 Ford pickup, 1972 Ford
pickup. (313)231-2600.

*pw OmmecUate

MAIN LOT:
8704 W. GRAND RiVER
BRIGHTON. Ml

Sale.

Auto Trans
All Under
20,000 Miles

SALES HOURS

I M *

CHEVROLET/GEO

855-0014

In Stock
> Bug Shields ' Fog L i g h t s »

Savings!

Oar Lot IsiQinincd!
c o m e To

SUPERIOR G M C
TRUCK CENTER'S
CLEARANCE SALE!!
V2 TON GMC
Equipment includes tinted glass
• sliding rear window/ • pulse
wipers • heavy duty heater* low
eye-line mirrors • heavy duty
front and rear shocks •front
stabilizer bar • V8 engine • 5
speed • 34 gallon fuel tank • rally
wheel'auxilary lighting •
heavy-duty battery • A M / F M
stereo • lighter & guages •
chrome rear-step bumper • P225
tires • 2 tone paint
WAS M2,002

Price

'10,986

FROM

GMQDAUTY
SERVICE PARTS

' plus iax and (ransfer. Price good one
weeitenly

Tbst Gfsat can AeHng
Genuine caff Ruts.

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282 V\^. Grand River
Brighton
227-1100

,«10,290
REBATE

FACTOBY
CASH

-pluslOOGL-LX-GT'sIN STOCK!

'89 RANGER PICKUP
FROM

-plusXLT FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'89 BRONCO 4x4
FROM

[IKDOWN
2 B R A N D NEW 8 8

$

-plusFREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT

-plus$2545 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

•plus$578 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

^

ATTENTION ' '89 BRONCO II WGN.
TRUCK BUYERS!
10,790
FROM

-plus$1000 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

'89 MUSTANG "LX"2DR.

Auto-overdrives, Supercabs, Special Value, STX
4x2 & 4x4, Crew Cabs, Tralter-Tow-Camper Packages, 15 Passenger Vans, Parcel Vans, Dumps,
^-450, F-600,F-700, Stakes.

-plusFREE AIR CONDITIONING ON XLT

^

'89 FESTIVA 3 DR.

TKc^ttf,

^

FROM

FROM

FROM

^12,990

7790

Only 4
"s^eil^

'89 T-BIRD 2 DR.

-plusSUPER COUPES IN STOCK

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
VAN CONVERSIONS BY
STARCRAFT* SANDS* 707
• HOLIDAY •CENTURION
• ADVANCED CREATIONS
• TURTLETOP •LORAIN

£3p^__.

priced

O t ^

*2650°7ea

t i A ^ ^^vta,

MERCURY

BRIGHTON. M i -

a«uC

227-1171 C

IttccA^

DISCOUNT
LOT:
9797 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON, Ml
99

SERVICE HOURS

Mon . Fri 7 30 - 0 00 pm

100 AEROSTAR WAGONS
AND EXTENDED VANS

$5490

-plusE.P.A.40MPG HWY.

'89 ECONOLINE CONVERSION
EQUIPPED... NOT STRIPPED

CHASSIS MctUDES: 300 E F I. Aulo
Trans . Full Power An, T Glass,
Cfuisa. Till. Au» Fuel, Ll .'Conv Grp
Handling Pkg and MORE'
cOHVEBSION INcLUOES: Full Dl.
tnl, 4 Capl Chairs. Sola Bed, R.7
Insulation, Snack Tray. Drapary Pkg
Cont,r,enlal Spare. Eil Graphics. Run.
ning Boards and MORE'

Tra,lc Tow Pkg. Air. Privecy Glass. B Wipw/washor. Eluc CW. Dual Capl Cha»i, «2 t 3
Pass Removeablo B«ncri«. C'uSe. HI. Lug
Rack Body MWgi. AM-fM Swoo/Cass.. Fiiss Ronnlnj BOKM. E>1 Graphics Sik

BRIOHTONBl

Mon SiTfiur. 8:30 a m - 9 : 0 0 pm
Tues. W e d 8. F r i . 8:30 - 6.00 pm
Soturdoy 9:00 a m - 4 00 pfri

In stock

Trallmaster Lift and Lowering Kits

Clearance

'89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED...
7PASSENGER
3 tX. £ FI V6 Aulo. W/Oo . full Power QjJI.

Car Buying Made Fun Again
^

Masterguard Bumpers Now In Stock

i^yllJi^ WESTIN Drop Bumpers
and Grill Guards In Stock
g^gwa Lights and Accessories

All Makes
...Models
And Years
JACKCAULEY

Huge

548-3024

Locking Pick-up Box Covers
Now Avaiiabie
Aerocover by Warren
• Fold-A-Cover
Rolltop Cover

,rJ
Huge
% Inventory
Trucks

FROM

'89 AEROSTAR CONVERSION VAN

•83 ESCORT

Auto. V-8. Every Option

v-6, Aif Condition

*750

FROM

-plus$1016 FREE OPTION PACKAGE

$ 12468

1988 FORD RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 $ 8998

We
Buy
Cars!

IsiTl

$6000

'89 AEROSTAR WGN.

'89 F-150 PICKUP

9995°7ea

$11567

1988 FORD BRONCO II XLT

»300-2,O00BftCgORYCASHBftCKONEViBTCARi

Auto Irons.
Air Conditioning
Cruise
Tilt Wheel
v-6 Power
AM/FM Stereo
Rear Defogger
Low Miles
Mony Colors

$ 11498

350 V-8 Auto. LoQCied

v-8.

NCTDIIT
CASM
SACK

TAURUS GL

Automatic Trans.. Low O n e Owner Miles

1988 FORD F-150 XLT SUPERCAB $ 11796

OfTIM

A

1973
INTERNATIONAL
Harvester pickup. Parting out
of whole. (517)546-5327.

225 Autos Vl/anted

867 Grand Oaks Dr.
Howell, Ml

800 TRUCKS IN STOCK

10 To Sell
priced $
At-

TOTAL SAVINGS

Save $1150 when you combine option package ditcouiit anfl faciefif cath liack on thi! exciting ChiYSIer LeBaron (kiupe.

Haut

C

221 Truck Parts
& Services

VSH 5 , 5 0 0

FROM

| ^ J 8

oiscotMn

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

pi ice! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2,75.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerciai accounts),

$1000

Ford Employ0e ttm A dmghton
A-pian diaeounia quamy

TRUCK SALE

MJJtfl
wmioFnoi
PAOMtSUSS
filSCOiJITAin)
CASHMCK

STEVENSON'S

1JJMM5^§:§Mi^
FIBERGLASS topper, extra
nice, $300. (517)223-9109.
(^31437^867t
WEStON brush guard for
1986 Bronco il, very good
condition. $65. After 4 p.m,
(313)227-5769.

PRE-APPROVED CREDIT

'89 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR.

TOTAL SAVINGS

Save t 7 2 5 w l i e n y o a t « « n b i « e | « i « « p « t o » e « i i i c e » r t end f K ^

4.58 RING Pinion for Chevy 4
X 4, front and rear. $300. 471 it you have an item you wish
Super charger lor small block to sell for $25. or less or a
Chevy. $1000 , 4 1 5 x 8 Wagon group of items selling for no
Wheels, $10 each. 4 6 lug fims more than $25, you can now
with t i r e s , $15 e a c h , place an ad in the classilied
(517)223-9346.
section for a discounted

4 GOODYEAR tires on 6 bolt
rims. Ills Datsun and Chevy,

'PlUS-

^9790

Save $1850 when you combine opiion patkafle liiMOunt and factorv ..jsh back on the elejant Chrirsler New Ybrlar.

1989 PlYiWOUTH SWJftANa

engine.

1984 DODGE Ram D-50 Mini
pickup. 54,000 miles, automa
tic, excellent condition. Light
biue. $4500 or best offer.
(313)437-8060 evenings.

COLLEGE

UP
TO

20 In Stock

10 In stock
noOO C a s h
or
4 . 9 % * APR

Q n All Wheel Drive Tenlpo

^150

1980 D I E S E L
(313)231-2600.

and 5 p.m.

GRADUATES

^400

8 8 / 8 9 TOPAZ

• 4.9 "X, AF'R • 24 Mofifh Financing

Sff',P Ml,495*

1975 FIAT Spldef convertible.
Not f u n n i n g $800.
(313)231-9084.
1978 Vi ton Chevy pickup with
dump box for parts only.
(313)227-7432.

-plusFREE AIR CONDITIONING ON GT

'89 TAURUS 4 DR.

HERESTOVOU,

M&ap
WT
IH OPTKil
PACKACE tESS
DS
I COUT
I ARC
CASH SACK

1961 FORD DumpTfuck.Runs
but needs wofk. $800.
(313)887-3705.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

B U Y O R LEASE

(While supplies last; fvlain Lot only.)

II

YOUR SAVINGS
fACTilRt
OPTO
I*
PACUCE
CASH
OS
lCOURT
wcx

220 Auto Parts
& Services

COLLEGE

^5990'

Financing Available

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SWS

1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON (OUPE

TRAILER snowmobile tilt with
removable sides. Rusted
bed, $100. (313)229-4190.
UTILITY Trailer. 4' x 8' with
30" sides, 2000 lb. capacity.
Rebuilt. $450 of best.
(313)437-8459.

ATTENTION

'89 ESCORT 3 DR.

M E I J E R S

Road Test Any New Or
Used Vehicle and Receive
A Ball Cap

-'2975-

WT
IH OPTO
Is
PACKACtIESS
DS
ICOUDT ADO
CASH BACK

MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes.
Custom designed lor your
needs. Call (313)685-1509 or
come into the Millord Times,
1 AUTOMATIC transmission
436 N. Main Street, Milford.
with transfer case 4 wheel
MUNCIE 4 speed. New part,
drive Ford pickup, $200, fits
$300 with shifter and rods,
big block Ford's 351 cu.in,
$225 without. (313)227-7911.
through 427 cu.in. Front
OLDS 350 rocket engine and
wheel drive axle with locking
hubs, best offer. Five 1050 x trans. Runs good. $400 or
STARCRAFT Galaxy popup 15 radial tires with while best ofler. (313)227-3548.
sleeps 8, excellent condition. lettering, $75,4 white wagon RUSTPROOFING the old
Gas
stove,
l u r n a c e , wheel rims lor Ford, 5 lugs, lashloned way. Lawrence
gas/electric refrigerator, $60, Tires and rims complete, Auto Body, Larry Meyer,
$1600 of
best
o f f e r . $135, good set. (517)223-9437. (313)229-7111.
305 FUEL injection cross fire
(313)229-1985.
TRAILER. Gerard. 9000 lb. Chevy engine. Transmission
capacity. Landscapefs style. and aii a c c e s s o r i e s .
(517)223-9119 between 9 a.m.
$1500.(313)878-6915.

O V E R 1400 C A R S , T R U C K S a n d V A N S IN S T O C K

FROM

8 8 / 8 9 TRACERS

YOUR SAVINGS
A
(CTORT
OCTO
I fI
PC
tI KAGE
CASH
DS
ICOUH
IT
BACK

1985 MUSTANG GT Alloy
Wheels, with 205/60 Kelly All
Seasoned Iront and 215/75
Mud snow rear mounted,
(517)546-0526.
1AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic, manual transmisslons, Iront wheel drives, and
transler cases. We rebuild,
you install, (313)229-9259
8:30 a,mto6 p,m.

DARYL'S engine repair and
rebuilding. Work guaranteed.
(517)223-3203.
bOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domestic cars.
Good quality work. Lowest
prices In town, (313)229-7558
alter 6 p.m. weekdays. Alter
8 a.m.on»weekends,

N O B O D Y S E L L S or L E A S E S F O R D S FOR L E S S !
FULL TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

S M Ouam HoUlnglon, All«n Miisli or Tom StKmamnn

mm-

ALL STOCK PARK MODELS
Huge discounts up to $3,000
off, 4 in stock. Lowefy Trailer
Sales, 21000 Van Dyke
Avenue,
Waffen.
(313)755-9620.
POP-Up, sleeps 6, front
canopy, very clean, $375.
(313)887-0049.
SELF-CONTROLLED pop-up
camper for small pickup,
$800. (517)546^707.

1984 F-150 Explorer. 300 CIO,
manual, 48,000 miles, $4900,
(313)455-2179,

l A M E R I C A N TRUCK
CUSTOMIZING

DISCOUNTS

FROM

TA.

UP
TO

Showerman's Auto Sales, Inc.

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

5TH WHEELS
Best prices on Carfi-Lite,
Carriage, Prowler, Nomad,
Lowery Trailer Sales, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue, Waffen.
(313)755-9620.

221 Truck Parts
& Services

C A S H REBATES

S G f o i Houn
Mon8c]hu(»9-9
Hje»-WecHi19-6
Sotufday 10-4

B L O O M F I E L D HILLS 333-3200

•83PONTiAC6000 LE
4ar .aulo .aii.clean

(51 7) 223-9189

14 FT. SEA' NYMPH. Alumi
num, 15 hp. Johnson, trailer.
$1295.(313)348-2361.
15'A loot SlickcraJl speed
boat, 140 h.p. inboard/out
board Mercruiser, including
trailer
only
$3,400.
(313)231-9071.

1979 LOWLINE Bass Boat. 2'5
horse power Evinrude motor,
trolling motor, and Irailef.
$1800.(517)546-2132.

Air, sunrool, 23.000 miles

TRADE: I have 16 ft, Lonestar
fiberglass boat with 60 hp.
Johnson and Irailer. Swap lor
12 io 14 ft, aluminum boat
with Vk to 15 hp. Johnson or
Evinrude plus t r a i l e r .
(313)437-7953 after 4pm.
WANTED: Pontoon boat, late
model, 24 ft. with 40hp or
more. (313)887-5505.

19M BAYLINER. iTft. bowrid
12 FT. aluminum boat. V er. 85 hp force motor, am/fm
bottom. Mercury 3'A hp. cassette stereo, with irailer.
motor,
like
n e w . Translerable 3 year warraniy.
1517)223-9002.
$7500.(313)227-1640.
14 FOOT Metal boat"traiier. 28 FT. Owens cabin cruiser,
Excellent condition. $200. Volvo Penta out drive, 330
(313)229-5228.
HP. Flagship engine, depth

J977 SPORtCFlAFT 15 ft.
Iri-hull. Needs motor. $800.
(313)685^401.

1987 HONDA
CRXSI

NOVA, 1987
Aulomalic. power sleering
poxer biahes. a,r. siereo 19,000
miles, Oon'l miss Ihis or\e<
%*,*»»
MCKCAULEV
CKEVROLETICEO
S5S-0014

210 Boats & Equipment

220 Auto Parts
& Services

220 Auto Parts
& Services

2lS Campers, Trailers
210 Boats & Equipment
& Equipment

YAMAHA Special 400. Excel
lent condition. $700 or best 1987 FOURWINNS 16 Free
o(fer.|517)2;i3-9250.
dom.
Low hours, lactory
warrantied thru June 1990,
205 Snowmobiles
Stainless steel prop. $8,400.
(517)548-3473^.
TWO 1977 Arcfic Cat El Tigre
1988 14 FT. Holder Hobie Cat.
40O0's. Good condiiion.
Roller jib with multi-colored
$2.000.(313)685-8401.
sails. Excellent shape.
$2,500.(517)548-4417.
210 Boats & Equipment

175 HONDA. ElectTic slart,
1794
miles.
1275.
(313)227-5409.
i'972 'CORRECT Crah 302
Ford. Runs and looks great.
(313)229-4588.

,3,3,437^721

-'4375-

-'3375-

Open Saiurdav..

1986 HONDA Spree. Excel
lent condition, low miles.
n i ' i i w 97\i
mJ^BEHl^^
1986 KTM 80 MX. Perfect
condition. Never raced. $800
or w i l l t a k e
ofler.
(517)546-2078.

1987 YAMAHA Warrier. 4
wheeler, spider track tires,
performance pipe, rebuilt
carburetor. Extras. $2000 or
best oiler. (313)231-4097.
r98'7 YAMAHA YZ-80. Liquid
cooled,
like
new.
m3)632-7956 alter 4 p.m.
750 HONDA, excellent condit i o n , $600 o r
best.

S^^fi ^drilen ^ Mag wheeTs
Very good conditon Firm
$600 (313)227-1180
1981 ' HONDA CB650.
^ - Custom.
Excellent condition. 3,000
miles._$l,600. (313)685-7214. _
r982 SuZuKI GS 4501. 1,200
miles, great shape. J600.

10690 W Grand River • Fowlerville
2 ' m i l e s west ol downtown Fowlerville. 15 miles east ol f^enOian Mall

FORD

522-0030

1985 YAMAHA Virago, shall
drive, bought August 1986,
230 miles, never road. Garage
k e p t . M i n t . $ 2,500.
(517)546-1752.

201 Motofcycles

HONDA CR250. Excellent
("'les- *5,500. (313)229-7645
condition. $300. (517)546-8128
1979'SPORTSTER, excellent ,93^- Y A M A H A
Maxum X. f^I^^
yn.,r^~iJi;:,
alter6 p.m.
condiiion,
J 1 8 5 0 . ^QOCC
New paint. Low 198? HONDA XR200. Mint
KTM 400, 1979. Good condi
1313)227-6911.
mileage. $1100 or best. Alter condition $1500. Call Steve,
tion. $400. (313)229:7696,__
(313)227-2216.
1979 YAMAiHA YZ80. Looks 5 p.mT (313)231 J363.
and runs excellent. $400 or
best. (313)348-2239.
_

QT'SaConvsrtlhlai

VAN CONVERSIONS

lent condition, low miles,
J900 or b e s t
oiler.
(517)546-5503,
l"9841iONDA Aspencade.
9,000 miles, like new. $4,300.
Call
after
5p,m,,
(313)229-2745.
1935 HQNDA 500CC Shadow.
J k ^ nrw^rooo'miresTJTe'M;
(313)3788753alter 6 p.m.

201 Motorcycles

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AN.DTHEN REMEMBER:

v-6, alum wheels, red,
aulo, 35,?96 miles, air, Iill.
' 8 7 C A M A R O L T cruise, like new, warraniy

•87TAURUS

1974 HONOA CB 360 with
saddle bags, lov» mileage,
excellent condition. $350.
(313)229-2313.
1975 550 4 CYLII>iDER Honda,
J375 or best. 1967 305 Honda,
$275 or best. 1977 Harley
Sportster, $1,600 or best. All
run great. 1981 Ford pickup,
JI.OOTq^rJesl. (17)851 *I39^_

'^^^>^^^*.-.--^.. Sheet Shopping Guide ServHAULING done anytime, Ing Dexter & Green Sheet BRIGHTON. New contempor(517)546-6895. call anytime.^^ Shopping Guide Serving ary shopping center located
HOUSECLEANING. Exper- Highland, Thursday 3:30 - next to the new VG's. Grand
ienced and r e s p o n s ^ . Call Shopper'BusinesrDirectory, RiverTronrage."onry 3 slo'r'es
after 4 p.m. (517)546-7966. _
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Mon- left. Join the successful
HOUSECLEANING and busi- day Green Sheet, 4 Green team. For rpore inlormalion,
ness Experienced, respon- Sheet Business Directorys, call (313)229-4999.
sible person. Relerences Monday 3:30 - Wednesday
201 Motorcycles
available.
C a l l T e r r i . GreenSheet.
1313)227-1292.
1966 TRlUM^PFTesb Trophy
IF you want your house G L A S S block windows, Alaskan white, runs and
cleaned, call our mother- Commercial and residential, looks great. Firm $595.
daughter
team
at P.C. glass. Guaranteed work. (313)227-1180.
(313)437-«491.
Livingston Glass Block, 1973 SUZUKI TS-50. Great
NEED a helping hand'' Let ^V^Pl-]^^i.^.-.beginner bike, like new. $150
Tidy Maid make your house HULL Construction, ."jpeciabest
^^^^ ^offer.
5-9 p.m.

35000 Plymouth Rd.,U»oni«

The Area's largest used
car dealer for high quality
and unbelievable prkssi

POND digging, 30 years
experience, free estimales.
(517)546-4996.
PROFESSIONAL typing and
telephone dictation senrice.
Call Nancy, (313)464-2676.

IF ITS TRUE THA T
^^^f^SSIl
YOU GET WHA T YOU PA Y FOR, THESE
USED CARS SHOULD COSTA LOT MORE!

522-0030

1973 YAMAHA RD-350. Stored 1982 YAMAHA TT500 dirt
since 1983, clean, must see bike, like new, runs great,
to a p p r e c i a t e .
J 250. 1600.5-9 p.m. (313)437-0721.
(313)«2£784.
1963 SUZUKI GS 550L. Excel-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
176 Accepting
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Bids.

P^L.l m7,fii,i^?// °

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

175 Business &
Professional
Services

STK. NO. 6823 AND NO. 7059

WAS: '14,488°«
NOW:'11,888°°
PLUS 4.9% HNANCm
THIS IS A REAL DEAL!

'15,990

CAUTION- DON'T MAKE THE BIG m MISTAKE:
FEIGLEY
^EI1EEDGOOD"US^CARS^^
MOTORSALES
3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, Ml

V A R S I f Y

FREE
OPEN MON. 8> THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED. & FRI. 9-6
EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

B U I C K
750 G.IH.RD.

MILFORD

1-94. EXIT a U!. TURN LEFT

996-2300ARBOR

MICHIOAN'S "A" P L A N
HEADQUARTERS

CALL
1.800-875.FORD
TOLL FREE

6 8 4 - 1 4 1 4

Wednesday/Thursday, March 29/30,1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-17-B

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ih-B - S U U i H I f o N M E H A L D - M l L F O K u ilMES-NORTHVILLERECOnD-NOVINEWS-Wecjnesday/ThufSday, Marcii 29/30, 1989

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR,
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 or
older Low mileage or high
mileage. Sharp condilion or
poor condilion. Oulslale
buyers waiting. Instant cash.
Please call Dale Watson
(517)676-0189 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
7 days a week.

1984 DODGE Prospector. V8,
auto, 26 Inch lilt, 44 inch tires,
9 ft. tall. Chrome. Milsl see.
(313)437-6611.

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS* ESCORTS
Brin«THI« C»»(vor»-th»-S|>«l

Bill Brown
-USEDCARSISOM Plymouth Rd.. LNenlt
SI2-MM

85 DODGE
SHELBY
CHARGER

We Won't Be
Undersold!

87 CHRYSLER
/ LEBARON COUPE

OVER35
CARS AND
TRUCKS TO
SELECT
FROM

('ff-ni;um Biach. Only
If) 000 Miles

/'87 CHEVY S-10
U^v: V 6 Aa idr-ueP'-g
\„:j toct- S i i . e i ^ G ' C r
23 OOOM'les

'87 FORD
TEMPO
4Dr .VeryClean

^7395/

m

/DO
0WN
OF

GET rid o( that Old car. We
pay top dollar. Free towing.
Grand R a g g e r y
Auto.
(313)474-:J825;

WEEK

|2 To
rem
'Air, Low Miles Bolh Red

CHEVY 1 TON
DUMPTRUCK88
2-3 yard landscaper's dump.
10.000 lb. hitch. 4.000 miles

BR
G
IH
O
I N CHUmER

(HKYSLliK
D

o

d

g

e

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
Tlymoulfi
9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

$16,38S
JACKCAUUV
CHEVROLET/GEO
8SS-0014
1972 CHEVY stake Iruck,
$400. Call after 5 p.m.,
(517)546-1754.

1978 FORD F250 . 4 x 4, with
plow. $2,300 or best oiler.
(517)546^7 after 5 p.m.

1980 DODGE. New Clutch and
brakes, dual tanks, top. Good
condilion. $1,400 or best
olfer. (51 7)548-4719 or
(517)546-3077.

STE AL w A DEAL

CHEVY K-10
PICKUP '88 4x4
Scetlsdale Psciiage. low
miles, must see!
$10,385

JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET/GEO
8S5-0014

'87IWERCURYSABLEGS

Q

One owner, low m i l e s . . . .

I f

A

P

'84 ESCORT
station wagon, automatic,
AM/FM stereo

$

2,

^ 4 Q Q P '87 MERCURY COUGAR LS )

'86 MARK VILSC

Full Power, low m i l e s . . . . * * f v
'88 M E R C U R Y T R A C E R

m

Automatic, air

v f

v3

Low miles, full p o w e r . . . .

'86 CHEVY S40 PICKUP
Low

5,

miles

8
' 9FORDXLF2504x4

'79 COUPE DeVILLE
1 owner, 59,000 m i l e s . Like
new

^gg

Pickup-Automatic, 12,000

'83 CUTLASS CIERA

$94 QB 8
' 4IROC-Z CAMARO

4 door, L S , Low m i l e s . . . .

OTf5^3

)g

Automatic, air

'85 FORD XL EXPLORER PICKUP
$
$7 QQCE
7,995
I fv^tj
•BIRDTURBOCOUPE^JA JAA
m J A P '88 T

'87 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
A u t o , air, stereo, low

miles

'88 FORD TEMPO
A u t o , air, stereo

Tu-tone, auto, air, 23,000
actual miles

I

W

ner, 11,000 miles . . . .
1 owner,

IfcfTOO

'86 LN
I COLN TOWN CAR
'88 FORD MUSTANG LX Q Q «Signature
Series, triple white, car-. ^ A

C o u p e , auto, air, s t e r e o . .

'87 MERCURY LYNX
One owner, low m i l e s . . . .

lf%fW

riage roof, power moonroof. One
owner

JAA

'1 < AKil
•VlTWW

$j J Q P '84 FORD EXP
*f^*f^9

Afi^/FM stereo. S p e c i a i of
the Week!

$^
*j

'86 FORDLTDCROWN VC
I TORA
I LX 8' 8ASTROCONVERSO
i NVAN
4-dr. full power. L o w
m i l e s . 1 owner

$0 4 A C
O f T ^ ^

National Coactl Converted,
S I ^ A f i O
11,000 actual miles, full power A ^ y v O O
3J

" T O P $ $ $ $

F O R Y O U R

Apollo
1-2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

T R A D E

LINCOLN

MERCURY
MERKUR

6 6 8 - 6 1 0 0
21110 W. STADIUM AT LIBERTY
ANN ARBOR

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES.. WEO., FRI. 9-6
SATURDAY tO-3

ESCORT,

2 dr

ofi/y $ 2 5 0 0

1986

1986

E S C O R T

G T , 5 spd., a i r , stereo

T E M P O

On/y $ 4 9 0 0

SPORT,

p / w i n d o w s / s e a t / l o c k s , p s / p b , stereo, 5 spd., low miles . . Only

1985

D O D G E

M I N I

Only

auto., air, conversion p a c k a g e

1985

1986

I I , Eddie Bauer P a c k a g e , a i r . . . Only

B R O N C O

R A N G E R

F O R D

Only

C O N V E R S I O N

1981 GMC SIERRA 1500.
Straight, 6 cylinder, very
good condition. $2900.
(313)591-1413.
1984 FORD Ranger. Excellent
condition. Astro cap. No rust.
Heavy duly shocks. Am/fm
cassette. $4300. (313)426-2655.
1984 FORD F-150. Great
shape. 2 years down South.
Power steering, power
brakes, air, auto, overdrive,
V-8 302, amffm cassette. New
tires, springs, shocks,
battery. (313)227-4806
evenings.
1985 FORD F-150. 6 cylinder,
overdrive, stick, fiberglass
cap, undercoated. amffm
stereo, 52,000 miles, good
c o n d i t i o n . $4995.
(313)229-7350.
1985 FORD Ranger. Excellent
condition. New rebuilt
engine. Rustproofed, cap,
stereo. $3700. (313)227-9532.
, 1985 TOYOTA pickup. 1 ton,
air, cruise, stereo, very low
miles. $4,700. (313)227-4308.
1986 FORD F150 pickup.
58,000 miles. Very nice
condition. $5,800.
(313)227-9927.
1986 FORD F-2S0. 2 tone, air,
cruise, tilt, stereo, fiberglass
top and more. $8,500.
(517)546^1.
1987 DAKOTA LE. V8. auto
matic, air. 8 foot box, clean.
$6700.(313)231^7.
1987 MAZDA SE 5. $4750.
Excellent condition.
(517)223-9346.
1987 XLT FORD RanoeL 9,300
miles, like new, $7,500 or
best. (313)348-1013.
1988 FORD Ranger. V6,
cabMi, loaded. (313)229«>S9
or (517)546-5393.
233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
1966 BRONCO. Soft top, nins
great, needs TLC. $1,200 or
best offer. (313)878-«66.
1973 JEEPSTER 4 x 4. Runs
good. $850 or best offer. Call
after 4:30 p.m. (313)496-2846,
leave message.
1977 CHEVY Blazer. 4 wheel
drive, V8, auto, air, lots of
chrome, new tires, new U
Joints. Sharp! $3200.
(517)546-3025.
1978 FORD F-150 4 wheel
drive truck. $1,500. Call
(517)548-1455.
1978 JEEP CJ5. Runs great,
tooks good. Asking $3,500.
(313)383-3285.

R A N G E R

$ 7 4 0 0

$ 7 9 0 0

V A N ,

Of)/y*J 0,900]

SUPER

C A B4 x 4

••
>
:

PICKUP,

5 spd., l o w miles

Only

$ 9 2 0 0

Only

$ 9 3 0 0

Rally rims also with deal,
Showroom car. must see to
believe.
$13,800.
(313)676-3051.

1987 ASTRO Customized Van.
Loaded. Low miles. $13,600.
(313)474-8256 before 4 p.m.
313)437-5998after4 p.m.
r987 D O D G E C i ? ^ ^ i M r ^
aulo, air, cruise, excellenl
condition. $11,900. Call after
4 o.m. (313)632-7418.
1988 CONVERSION Van, Ford
3S-35M

-:

S ' G M f c o n v e r s i o n van,

-

g a 6 - 5 ^ r

1986 ESCORT GT. Must sell.
Loaded. $4900, negotiable.
(313)4^(94223alter 4 p.m.
1986 FORD LTD statlonwagon.
A i r , automatic,
extended warranty, 50,000 '
miles. Excellent condilion.
$5.100. (313)878-5583.
1986 ESCORT, 4 door, 44,000
miles, air, rear window
delrost, interval wipers,
$4,000. (313)437-1339
evenings.
1986 GMC Suburban. Loaded.
Mint. 14,000 miles. $12,900.
After4 p.m. (517)546^983.
1986 GRAND AM LE, excel
lent condilion, automatic,
air, low miles, sunroof,
loaded, $7,995. (313)227-4186.
1986 LINCOLN Towncar.
Immaculate condition, 1
owner, $11,000. (313)227-6572.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1986 MARK VII LSC. Garage
keot hand washed, stored
winters.
Best offer,
(313)231-9786after5 pm.

1986'/^ ESCORT EXP Sport. 1986'-* FORD Escort L. Excel29,000 miles. Excellent condl- lent condition. 43,000 miles,
tion. (313)229-5811 after S a c r i t l c e ,
$ 3 3 9 5.
6 p.m.
(313)227-1180.

F O R D

1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4
door, am/fm radio, air condlnoning, power steering,
Asking $4500. (313)231-2234
alter 6 p.m.

M O T O R

C O M P A N Y
A N N O U N C E S . . .
MR. JOHN DEMMEfl
J A C K D E M M E R FORDING.
37300 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, Mi 48184

M A R C H 13, 1989

DEAR MR. JOHN DEMMER:

USED CAR
BUYS!
•AUTOSl

*895
•299S
»3972
*5999
'6995
»6995
»8947
»8995

Tfansporialion special Auto Trans

'85 Escort
Eic Conailton Good Itanspofiatior

'86 Cavalier
Aulo, Sicieo. PSiPB

'84 Camaro Z2S
T Tops. A/C, Ready Foi Summei

'84 Mustang G T S . O L
Aulo, A/C, CJSS , Low M.les

'83 Lincoln
A/C. Power W.rcow. Locks. Seals

'87Sunbird GT

CONGRATULATIONS! YOU HAVE EARNED FORD MOTOR C O M P A N Y ' S
HIGHEST DEALER HONOR, T H E 1988 QUALITY C A R E PRESIDENT'S AWARDI
YOUR COMMITMENT TO C U S T O M E R SATISFACTION H A S P L A C E D YOUR
DEALERSHIP IN FIRST P L A C E WITHIN YOUR QC-P G R O U P FOR 1988. P L E A S E
EXTEND OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO EVERYONE IN YOUR ORGANIZATION
FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTION T O THIS OUTSTANDING A C C O M P L I S H M E N T .
SINCERELY,
L R ROSS
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT
NORTH AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE OPERATIONS
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

WAS: '13,344

'86 K5
LeSabre
'79
BlazerLmt.

'2495
»7995
*8995
*9995
»10,995

Loaaed. Nearly Every Ophon
fullSi;e.<54 Engine, Aulo irans

'85 Ford Club Wagon
A/C 8 Pass , Cass

'86 SIS Jimmy
Loaded, 4ii4. Aulo

'86 Astro Van
A/C Till/Cruise. Power Windows

'88 Chevy 4x4 Vi Ton
Aulo. PS. PB, Siereo

»500
REBATE

603 W- Grand River
Downtown Brighton
Exit 145 off t-96

SPIKER

".XSQ'

1983 TOYOTA Corrolla, ac,

LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY
DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

^

Insulation group, chrome grille end mofe.
'''^'°'"WAS:'13,207

NOW: ^8995*

1989 ESCORT GT

1989 ESCORT

Air, cassette, till wheel, speed control, digital
clock, rear delroster. light group. Interval
wipers, linled glass Slock u iBeo,

WAS:'7S99

WAS:'11,130

NOW: ^5995*

NOW: ^8695*
1989 ESCORT LX

NEW 1989 RANGER

Slock 01852. '

WAS: '8098

mirrors. Slock »1646.

313/229-8800

l ! . ' ^PHn.oy
1983 MERCURY Lynx L
Power brakes, POwer steer"JS',/'^'
C ' ^ \

rit^'ir..'s?:^rp~«

»500
REBATE

NOW: H 0 , 8 9 5 *

• plus lax a license

CHAMPIONCHEVROLET

1989 F-150 XL

1989 TAURUS L 4 DOOR

JA Automatic, air. rear Oetrostef. power aleofino
IPtT A tiiakes. tinted glass. Interval wipers. Slock
0 1912

ITRUCKSl

xiiaClc/in. Aulo. A/C Cruise

1983 HOND/\ Prelude. 5
speed manual transmission.
68,000 miles, sunroo
'"8.9^9^ ^^^''•.':^,)!^'''^'•

^^^^^'^^'^^

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1985 ELDORADO. Triple
black, leather, sunroof, 1986 CHEVY Spectrum.
loaded, $10,200.(313)229-7388. 5 speed. Hatch. Am/fm
5 cassette. (517)548-2476 after
1985 TOYOTA Camry
speed, air, cruise, 40 mpg, ejuTv^
am-fm cassette. 95,000 1986 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue.
expressway miles, 1 year Loaded. 1 owner grandma,
warranty.
$ 5 , 5 0 0 . $ 1 0,700. C a l l
Diana,
(517)546-4351.
(517)546-3302.
1985 TRANS AM. All power, 1986 COUGAR. Loaded. Must
Excellent condition. $10,000 sell. $5950. (313)349-7955
(313)349-0713.
or best olfer. (313)229-9798.
1985 TRANS AM. Red/silver. {'986 C U T L A S S C a l a i s
Excellent condition. Stored Supreme. $6,595. V6, all
winters. $8,600. (517)548-1718. power, top of the line.
1985 Z28 Camero. T-tops, Excellenl condition, low
retiring.
excellent condition, red, miles, owner
57,000 m i l e s . $8100. (313)349-4529.
(313)227-3819.
1986 DODGE Omni. Auto,
1986 BUICi< Somerset, 2 power steering, power
door, sunroof, 5 speed stick, brakes, stereo, high miles,
am/lm stereo, cruise, under- highway driven. $2000.
coated J4,295. (113123^904^ (313)231-3752;

1985 BRON(:0 II. Loaded, [980 OLDS Cutlass LS
automatic with overdrive, low 4 door. Loaded. Excellent.
miles.$7,895.(517)546-1124.
condition.
$2,000.
1985 FORD F-250 . 58,000 (313)437:2858.
miles. Runs and looks excel- 1980 THUNDERBIRD. 2 door,
lent. Must see to appreciate, excellent condition. $2150.
Asking $8800 or best. (313)229-5204.
,
(5lW8:i605,j51l^7J^548-3661^ l'981 MERCURY Lynx wagon.
1985 RANGER XL 4x4 wilh Excellent condilion. No rust,
lockout hubs. Power steenng Runs smooth. Looks almost
and brakes, V-6, 54,000 miles, new.$1,450. (313)229-8030. _
Clean, $5,200. (313)229-5623 ,"c|g,' OLDSMOBILE Omega
alters p.m. Ask lor Keith.
Brougham. 2 door, aulo, air.
1986 S-15 JIMMY. Executive Only $1950 or best offer.
car, l o a d e d . $1 0,500. (313)685-9168.
(313)227-2265^
_ ,982 BUICK Regal. Air,
1987 Dodge Dakota 4 X 4. cruise, 125,000 miles. One
Loaded. $9500 or best oiler, owner. Well maintained.
(517)548-3190alter6:30 p.m.
Sharp. $1,950. Call after
X.
^ p_.m.J517)54M642.___
235 Vans
1982' CAMARO. V-6, air,
-'
1975 FORD window van, 150. am/lm stereo, excellent
Looks and runs good. Used condilion. Cal! (313)747-7991
l o r c a m p i n g . $800. days.
• ; (y7)22M^oM5JJi2MJ50^ 1982"ChiEVROLErc^e'tte:
. ' 1977 DODGE van. $500 or best Wrecked. No title. Parts car.
oiler. Call after 5p.m. or 38,000 m i l e s . $2000.
.-" lMvejnessageJ517^
(517)546-7026.
•;: 1983 CHEVY Window Van. 5 1982 ESCORT GLX, 2 doo'r. 4
," passenger, 305 V8, a/c, speed. Air, am-lm radio, new
$4000. (313)878-6915.
tires.$1,200.(313)231-3891.
1983 FORD 8 passenger Club 1982 MONTE Carlo." 72.500
wagon window van. Excellent miles, air, V6, aulomahc,
• condition.
$ 4 8 0 0. L'LPJil2-MJ.?13)426:509r_
(517)548-2140^
1983 BUICK LeSabre Limited.
• 1984CARAVANLE. 7 passen- Loaded. 1 owner. Extra
ger, air, locks, sunroof and clean. $4,000 or best offer.
more. 76,000 miles. $5,400. (517)634-9127.
(1131227j6849,
1933^ CADILLAC Eldorado,
- , 1985 CHEVROLET Astro, like new. Reasonable.
:Loaded, like new. $6900. (313)878-9064.
1983 C U T L A S S C e i r a .
(517)223-3810.
shape.
excellent shape.
1986 A E R O S T A R XLT. Loaded, excellent
'
Loaded with options, must $2500 or best offer. Call alter
' sell, $8,100. (313)887-6680. _ _ 6 p.m., (313)878-5722.
1986 A S T R O mini-van. 1983 FORD LTD Brougham
: • Loaded, excellent condition, station wagon V6 overdrive,
80,000 m i l e s . $6,800. clean,$2,375.(517)546^)943^
• . (517)546-7086.
1983 FORD EXP. Air condly
1986 DODGE Conversion van, honing, am/lm
cassette
28,000miles, loaded, $12,500. stereo,
(313)349-7323.
steering. $2000. (313)227-7837^
1987 AEROSTAR XL. Trailer 1983 FUEGO turbo. 5 speed,
:•
towing package. Rustf • Itfm J h ^ l
:•• proofed. Extended warranty, shocks brakes $1200 or best
-"
$9750.(313)349-4408.
olfer. (313)227^7344.
:.-

V8, aufo., air, sfereo, tilt, cruise

1987

$ 6 9 0 0

4 x 4 ,

6 cyl., auto., stereo, tu-tone

1984

$ 5 9 0 0

V A N ,

1973 FORD pickup, short box.
$400. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-1754.

1979 CHEVROLET % ton
pickup. 62,000 actual miles.
Good shape. (313)632-7956
after 4 p.m.
1979 FORD V> ton pickup.
$1,000.(517)548-7872.
1979 % ton pickup. 4 speed
stick, many new parts. Runs
great. Good body., $2,000.
Evenings (517)521-3515.

APOUO«S

1985

$4,550.

1956 FORD pickup, mS.^Call
after 5 p.m., (517)546-1754.
1963 FOfID' pickup. $200.
(31^3)23IJ60O.
1966CHEVIE pickup. Flatbed,
W-racks. Looks and runs
good. Good tires. $750 or
best. (51 7)223-8296 or
(517)223-3501.
1969 CFIEVY truck. Good
engine, new brakes. $450.
(313)437-2137.

'87 PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE
Aulo.

1 4 , 9 0 0

o ' y $

1983 FORD 555 loader. Auto
matic with wheel weights and
heater cab. Excellent condi
tion. $13,000. (313)363:7m _
BACKHOE,"loader. Interna
tional. 3414 diesel with spare
parts machine. $6000.
(3l3)878;;69t5_

230 Trucks

THEi

1 9 8 9 A E R O S T A R X L T
V6, auto., air, loaded, 7,000 miles

228 Construction
Equipment

Northwest crane,
(517)546-5616.

TO QUALIFIED
BUYERS
SPECIAL

4" TRAILMASTER lilt kit and
4 aluminum wheels wilh 31"
B.F. Goodrich tires to lit Ford
Ranger, $600. (517)851-8364.
BUYING late mrjdel wrecks.
Wo have new and used auto
parts. New radiators at
discount prices. Miechieis
Auto Salvage Inc., Howell.
(517)546-4111,

240 Automobiles

i c » rucv/v
L
T T " , 1980 CADILLAC. Clean. No
1979 CHEVY pickup. 4 wheel ^^3, Loaded. Will trade for
(313)887-5698
PLCkup, (313)632-6487.
1980 CENTURY 4 door, V-8,
1979 JEEP pickup, V8, three lull power, one owner. $2200.
s p e e d , c a p , $1,500. 1313)227-5107.
(517)54^6728.
,no< r^rMyTi^-im,-—,—
1980 CORVEHE. Black lealh1984 CHEVY CIO 4x4 pickup.
|„,erior, 4 speed, fully
V8, power steering an^ ad d ' ^ m i r o T T .
brakes, automatic. $5500. chrome Crager wheels, T. A.
(517)546-4970 atter 2 p.m. .
tires, cover, original tires and

225 Autos Wanted

[PJ11Y L E S J 0 R,

240 Automobiles

WAS: '9087

NOW: ^6795*

NOW: « 7 3 9 5 *
AT JACK DEMMER FORD...SERVICE |S
AN ATTITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENT!

(JBCH DEMMER
MICHIOAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant

K S s k y h a w k . Air,

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, Ml
1988

T A U R U S

G L , 4 dr., auto., o i r , stereo

^1000

238 Recreational
Vehicles
1985

M O N T E

C A R L O

SS,
Only

auto., a i r , full p o w e r , l o w miles

1988

$ 9 6 0 0

M E R C U R Y S A B L E LS,
Only

air, stereo, p / w i n d o w s , 17,000 miles

:
,
'

1984 BUICK Century Limited.
Loaded, 56,000 miles, $5200.
(517)546-9256.
1984 ITOSKA-PHASAR by ,534 CHEVROLET Cavalier
Winnebago. 20 ft. diesel 22 to 5,a,i(,n ^agon, automatic,
25 mpg, 37,000 miles, self g^,r3s_ ^uns great, $1,800.
contained incltides micro and (5i7\54Rj)g43

"

S ( 3 ) / 3 a °'

:

i g K S A K I T e a c a p e 250 ^ 5 1 ^ 9 3 "
3 wheeler, runs like new.

T-BIRD T U R B O

C O U P E ,
Only

auto., every p o w e r o p t i o n , leatfier trim, stereo

M U S T A N G

$ 1 0 , 9 0 0

G T ,
Only

302, 5 spd., sunroof, filt, cruise, sfereo

1987

A E R O S T A R

XLT

:

1986 KAWASAKI 3 wheeler, (313)532.7068 after 6 pm.

'
:
'
-

fr^ni'^lor Truck' ^ T J
?™7g-M5q or (313^231-3489
if» Rn m
alleys p.m.

r
•
,"

—
r — condition, including auloma1958 CHEVY Delray. Rare.
transmission, air.
Partially customized. Extras. 1313)229-2107
Runs good, body good, f^ust
—

M U S T A N G

G T

W A G O N ,

F O R D

Only $ 1 2 , 8 0 0

C O U N T R Y

S Q U I R E

W A G O N

12,000 miles, p / w i n d o w s / l o c k s / s e a t s , stereo

1988

M E R C U R Y G R A N D

Only

$ 1 3 , 8 0 0

M A R Q U I S ,

4 dr., LS, full p o w e r , v e l o u r trim

1987

$ 1 1 , 6 0 0

C O N V E R T I B L E ,

l o a d e d , l o w miles

1988

$ 1 0 , 9 0 0

On/y $ 1 3 , 9 0 0

C O R V E T T E ,

4 spd, O D , leotfier, glass fop, full p o w e r , l o w miles . . Only

FULL-SERVICE ANO BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

UlLLTOPFORD
L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y I N C .

(517) 546-2250

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP

7399

1984 ESCORT GL. A-1 c o ^ "o"- No rusl. Am/fm cassette stereo. Lady's car, $2400.
(517)546-3091.

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
X L T , Sliding Window, P S , PB, 2 Tone, A M / F M Stereo
w/Cassette, Electric Shift,
From

1984 ESCORT L. Excellent

'9999
BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES

Showroom Hours
<-9 Mon. k Thur.
»•« Tues.. Wed.. Fri. I
»3Sil.

When
But

Friend

fell, he called

the only

ones there,

for

Help.
Ignorance,

were

Loaded, Power Windows, Power Seat, Power Locl(s, Premium
Sound, 2Tone Paint, Road Wheels, Air and More

^ i s T F O R T T T D Wagon.
Automatic, air, power steer, , ^^3,^33^ ^^^^-^^Q ,J„^ 90,000
tijghway miles. Excellent
condition.$2700 or best offer.
(313)229,4283.

12,499
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
From

1967 FAIRLANE 390 4 speed,
sharp, runs good, $2600 or
best. (313)229-4112.
1972 C U T U S S . 1970 350
rocket 4 barrel engine, extra
parts include 4 barrel
carburetor, $2100 or best
mmiy^M"^^'
(313)227-3089.
1976 CORVETTE. Red, black
interior. All options. $7,500.
Evenings, (313)437-<)619.
1977 FORD Mustang II. Red,
T-lops, good condilion.
$2,000 o r best offer.
(313)231-1883.
1978 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 2 door, white on white,
loaded, beautiful inside and
out. $2,200 or best offer.
(313)735-5877.
1978 CADILLAC Fleehvood D'
Elegance. Loaded with
options. Looks and runs
g o o d . $1,350 of best,
(313)878-9113.
1978 PLYMOUTH Volare
station wagon. Good engine,
runs great. $600 or best offer.
(313)685-1478.
1985 FIRENZA hatch. Aulomafic, air. Power steering,
brakes. Cmise, 4 cylinder.
$3,000 or best offer,
(313)229-5173.

^""^^^ Supreme, $1,200.
1979 Mazda RX7, $1,200. 1983
M u s t a n g G T , •$3,800.
(517)548-3819.
1934 THUNDERBIRD. White,
very good condition. New
tires, brakes, and muffler.
$4,500. (313)437-6077 after
6jDnfh
1984 Z-28. V-8, 5 speed,
loaded. 600 miles on motor,
Stored. $5,500 or best offer.
(313)349-5982.
1935 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Like new, loaded. Black
with red leather interior,
sunroof, wheel kit, digital
code alarm system. $9,900.
Call (313)664-9578.
1985 CAPRI Grand Prix IV
Limited Edition. Rare. TTops, fully loaded. 35,000
miles. Stored winters. Must
see $9500. Leave message.
Joel. (313)229-5859.
1985 COUGAR XR-7. loaded,
black, excellent condition,,
$6300.(313)437-3025.
|

240 Automobiles
Over $1,000

F I N A N C I N G

XLT, Sliding Window, P S , PB, 2 Tone Paint, A M / F M Stereo with
Cassette, Loaded,
$ T t l O O **
From

1984 HORIZON. Power steerinn, power brakes. Rear
^("^^^g^ defrost, 2.2 liter, 5
j - g g j manual transmission.
$2,500 or best offer.
(313)227-2955.
. _
.,934 LINCOLN Town Car.
park grey, wire wheels,
leather, loaded, 100,000, M\is\
see!$5,300.(313)227-3819.
1984 MAZDA RX7, air, five
speed, excellent condition.
$4.900.(313)227-4505.
^gg^ oLDSMOBiLE Firenza
,|,agon
Good condilion,
loaded. $2,900. (313)878-9365.
1984 OLDS Ciera. four door,
air, cruise. Hit, stereo, power
locks, rear defrost, low
mileage engine, clean.
$4.295.(517)548-3645.
1984 PONTIAC Fiero. Red,
automatic. Excellent condliion7''5b,000 miles. $4,000.
(517)548-1152.
1984 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
Excellent condition. T-top.
(313)229-2398.
1934 RENAULT Ancore,
,1,200. 1978 Oidsmobile

$ 2 1 , 6 0 0

Many More To Choose From

2798 E. Grand River. Howell,

t
r'k'""! 5 0°0
r".;i'7iJi-^m s
(517)548-3015.
—
^
1959 FORD Fairiane. Mechanically sound, needs body
work, parts supplied. $800.
(313)437-8784.
1960 CADILLAC 62 series, No.
1. $17,000 firm. Serious
buyers only please,
(517)548-2939.
.
1966 MUSTANG. 289, runs
good. Restorable. $300.
(313)22^6825.
1967 CHEVY 11, hard top, 327,
automatic,
$ 3,500.
(517)546-6728.
1970 CHEVELLE SS. 396 - 350.
Original Arizona car, automatic, Cowl induction. Serious
oniy
after 3p.m.
(313)227-1562.
WANTED 1963 Pontiac Grand
P r i x , c a r and p a r t s ,
(517)545-4375.

B A C K

OVER 250 UNITS IN STOCK

— - cassette, Micheiins, Excel1959 CHEVY 8 Ft. Stepslde. lentf$2.700. (517)546-7589.

V6, auto., air, p / w i n d o w s / l o c k s , 2-tone, l o w miles . . . Only

1987

supreme:

l a a ^ j ^ r » , r « , S ' . " . . ? s s . . s

Z 239 Antique Cars
1987

O f f 4.9%

$ 1 0 , 8 0 0
:

1987

i r a F T A S S

C A S H

« ' ^ r
721-2600
^-^OO-flB-FORDL
-(1u«rr«(gMiM,iiiii»™Mi«imgn;dlo,l»c«0«i»Mrl^d.
seedwUflofdrt*-

Air, Power Window; Seats; Loci<s, Stereo Cassette, Speed,
Tilt, A u t o T r a n s & M o r e
999"

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Air, Auto, Power Locl<s, Speed Cont., A M / F M Stereo with
Cassette & More
^0
499
**
Incompetence,

HURRY! THEirRE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford • Mercury For Details
* On selected models
** Plus destination, tax & license, rebates included

FORD-MERCURY
Friend

BUY or LEASE

called

for Help

again,

but Confusion

ORDERYOURSTODAY
A, B X & Z PLANS WELCOME

At

last Help

came,

and Help

In times of emergency,
If not, learn

Red Cross
or

call your

Icnew what
are you

First Aid
local

where

chapter.

SELLING F O R D S AND MERCURYSSINCE1950

BRING US YOUR BEST D^AL... WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

!0S M l l l o r d R o a d . Milioici
684-17l5or 963-65S7

instead.

j |
M

Home of ihe i ( p 3
Nearsi$htedjF^
Appraiser"
i^j^

SPIKER

came

FORD TRUCKS

American Red. Cross
I

I MERCURY I

OPEN Monday « T h u r » d . y 'til 9
Tuetday, WedneMlay. F r k l » v ' « ! «

+

to do.

Help?
you

work -
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241 Vehicles
Under {1000.

240 Automobllos
1986 PLYMOUTH Duster.
power steering, power
brakes, am/lm, sunrool, 5
s p e e d . $ 5,200. C a l l
(517)548^455,
1986 TEMPO GL Sport. 4
door, loaded. 42,000 miles,
$4500,(313)347-0028.
1987 FORD Tempo 4 door,
air, rental car. $5,800
(313)227-7298.
1987 MUSTANG. 5 liter,
automatic, air, power steering, brakes, windows;
sunrool, lilt, cruise, graphic
equalizer, warranty. $8,300.
(5171546-7635, (517)546-7778.

TOYOTAS
UNDER

1975 FIAT Spider convertible,
Not r u n n i n g .
1800.
(313)231-9084.
1975 PINTO Hatchback, automalic
sunrool, 83,000
o r i g i a n i m i l e s . $650.
(313t229-«054._
1977'CAPRrCE Classic. Power
steering and brakes, 2 door,
305 V-8. $550 or best,
(313)229-5623 alter 3 p.m. Ask
lorKeith.
1977 LINCOLN Town coupe,
$500 or b e s t
oiler.
(313)229-8039.

IMfOLDSCuliass CieraTATr",
automatic, power, cruise, tilt
wheel, stereo, remote
mirrors and more. 66,000
milesJ6,499. (517)546^6702. _
i"98f PLYMOuthi HorizOT. 4
door, power sleering/brakes, (actory warranty, Am/(m
cassett, CB, Cloth, 35,000
miles. $3,900. (3131994-3078.
1967 TAUfttJS wagon. 8
passenger. 35,000 miles,
l o a d e d , very c l e a n ,
(Ji3)437-1028, altex5 P.m.
1988 BUICK Skylark, Red, 2
door, air, aulomatic. tilt.
cruise, power brakes, power
steering, exec car. $8,795.
ISIMS:..?.^!
1988 EXP. loaded, auto, air,
cruise and tilt, 27000 highway
miles. $8700 or best.

19?' PONTIAC^Grand Prii.
" " " s well Rusty but trusty.
J-ll^ '3'3!632i7774,
1977 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit,
automatic, new tires, $600.
(313)231-2189.
1978 CHRYSLER Newport. 4
door, hardtop. No rust. Good
condition. 86,000 original
miles $500. (313)878^2^7. _
1978 FORD Grenada. VS.
power steering, power
brakes.$750.(313)349-9056.__
1978 OLDSRegency. Runs
great, new tires, $800.
(313)229-7247.
1979 f^^C Spirit hatchback,
Runs g o o d . $250.
(313)449-4269.
1979 M U ' S T A N G . New
camshaft. $500 or best offer.
Anytime:(313)437-5232.

er
month
WITHNOMONEYDOWN

'ilLlSRyii?:
1979TBIRO. Florida car.
1986 NISSAN Stanza. Air, Runs good. $800 or best
am-lm cassette slereo, 57,000 ofler. (313)437-4531.
n'rlT^T, o f ; V'^'
1980 FAIRMONT. 6 stick with
L r f i " „ ^ ^ „n^P*rfH»>,J ^rZ, overdnve. good condition,
and 6 p.m. on Fridays. Call
nin^ii-iios
afiBr
Jerry or Vince, (517)546-3410. l^^-^ ^313)231 1465, after
TJ,°.'^°Jr^t?r:n
^nrl"!
n^.t\fJnl
SfiL m X J i ? ^
offer. (313)231-4019.
1988 LINCOLN Mark VII LSC.

rgSO" ' M E R C U R Y ^ C S ^ l
cylinder. 4 speed. 120,000
miles. $550 or best offer. As
I5. (313)878-6190.
i-Kci-iiTirk <;i,»i»ri, tym r.',

1
—
.—I
IC nnn 1981 BUICK Sky aik. »20o or
Loaded, moon roof, 35,000 . , „
,c,u\ioiM7
miles. $18,000. (313)227-3819.
r^--^;:,!'^

o ^ e f ^ ' r f r ^ Zua r S
ZTJ^TXer^m
^^^^^^^^
miles. Available April 20.
$14,000. (313)229-0363 after
5:30 p.m.
BADC^rn'^i;?idiLNieda
car. $0 down, low payments.
New and used. Call Schmltty
(3131629-2255
•
'
.BUYING late model wrecks.
•We have new and used aulo
•parts. New radiators al
:discount prices. Miechiels
.A.iin tjaivaae he
Howell
(517)546^111
'
consider II sold.

slo . IZ

1981 ESCORT Auto, air, runs
g o o d . $550 or b e s t .
(313)684-6740.
1981 VW Dasher diesel.
Recerit "ew short t^lock.
[ebuill head and nev^^ injecPump. $900. Call John
between
8 and
5,
(517)548-5548.
, i. ^ <
,
1982 BUICK Skylark. 4 door,
high mileage. $495 or best
o'fer- (517)223-8525, anytime.
g o o d . A s k i n g $650.
(517)546-4947,
1982 FORD Escort. $950.
Good condition. New parts.
(313)229-5416.
1982 PLYMOUTH Turismo. 4
speed, power steering, sun
roof, new tires, clutch,
battery, and brakes. Trans
mission needs work. $600,
will negotiate. After 6 p.m.,
(313)349-7791.

THUNDERBIRDS
COUGARS
TURBO C O U P E S
1985-8t'a
Good Selection
Many to choose from
From $5935

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

1982 PONTIAC J200O sfallon3S000 Plymouth Rd..Llyonli _ wagon. Good condition. $895.
522-0030
J(313)867-3433.
1983 CHEVROLET "Cilation.
High mileage, very depend
able, Aulomatic, power
241 Automobiles
steering/brakes, air, 4 door,
Under $1,008
hatchback.
$900.
(313)437-1171.
1983 FORD Escort Station
1967 AND 1968 Mustangs. Wagon. Power steering,
Runs but needs work, cruise, air, loaded, $800
Restorable. $800 for both. (313)437-3571.
After3p.m.(313)231j363^ 1985 FORD EXP. No rust:
1971 LeMANS Sport. Runs engine runs. Needs front en(i
good. New tires. $500 or best. work. $950 or best offer
(313)437-3086after5 p.m.
(313)437-5272.
1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba. 1976 CAMARO with 1981 front
Excellent motor and tires. Aii end clip. Runs. Good parts
or parts. $100. (313)632-6194.
car. $100. (313)231-3300.
1976 MERCURY Monllgo MX.
351 Windsor 4 barrel, FMX
automatic transmission,
-power steering, power
brakes, air. needsVlght front
end work. (313)477-2709,

~ ~

R E N A U L T

F U E G O

* Cash price, '2,615 plus tax & tags
payment 42 mos. at i4.9°/o

ONLY'123.72 per m o s V
P L Y M O U T H

T U R I S M O

Sport coupe, super clean, lovi/miles,
Sspeed.
' Cash price'4,800 plus tax & tags
payment 54 mos. at 13.45%

NOW'149.83perinos.*
D O D G E

V

P

E

R

M O N T H !

I

1.5 liter 12 valve engine
Front wheel drive
4 spd. trans.
Halogen head lamps
Full carpeting
Reclining bucket seats
Rack & pinion steering
Radial tires

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

kJ

^

P E RM OMN T H

M O N T

4 cyl. 16 valve engine
Front wheel drive
5 spd.
Power steeririg
Tinted glass
Rear defrost
Body side midgs.
Full instrumentation
Cloth reclining bucket seats
Radial tires/sport mirrors
Power front disc brakes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 spd. trans.
Double wall bed liner
Radial tires
Halogen head lamps
1650 payload
Power assisted front disc brakes
2.4 liter engine
Power boosted flow eng.

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price
*6,995*
%571*
*8,887

36 mos./36,000 miles bumper lo bumper warranty.

36 mo./36,000 mile bumper to bumper warranty.

3^TioSj^6j000jiTi|e^

—

Red, autO., air, AM/FM stereo
cassette, sunroof.

1986

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

I

Bargain Barrel

JUST'83.55 pernios/

1987

I

uTiSc » ncr, c » .—r-,—
Z ^ f J ^ f ; , " " ^l^^'^^^i?
Ziio?mm^7m
"on, J20, (313)349-2589.

«0''DOWN
1985

Tercel
Corolla 4 x 2 Truck
11Q95* $11:095* $17000*
I Jam J

A R I E S

4

D O O R

1 98

4 x 4 Truck C A M R Y
iqqoo*
$
O N T H
PERM M

4 cyl. I win cam 16 valve eng.
front wheel drive
fu(-l injoilion
5 sp<l. m.inual trans.
K.Kiijl lires
1)11.ll reninle rnirriiis
Uo.ly M(l.- Mil.lH'..
All c (mililiiiiiiiii;
(!i)lf)r ki-v IximitiTs
M.iliiHi-ii iii-.id l,iiM(is
AM/I M NliT.-o (,iss.
(.riiisi- I oiilrol
Ki-.ir ^|)()iler/CT stripe

I

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

5 spd. trans.
Power steering
Radial tires
M u d & snow flaps
Double waii bed liner
4 wheel drive
1650 payload
Tinted g ass

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

J

J

?IR

M O N T H

4 cyl. 16 valve, 2 liter eng.
Fuel injection
5 spd. manual overdrive
Air conditioning
P.S., tinted glass
Body side mIdgs.
Dua bucket reclining seats
Radial tires

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price
UK
$10,281* $11,814
• Rear defrost

if) niiis./i(),li(lf) miles liiimpcr ID hiinipcr wdrr.mly.

•id Mills./Olio miles buinpcr In hiiinper w.irr.lnly.

.•?() ini)s./'ii),()00 miles lmm|)er In bumper warrdniv.

Sedan, auto., air, AM/FM stereo.
' Cash price '5,488 plus tax & tags
payment52 mos. at 13.95%

LOOK-449.91 pernios/
1987

D O D G E

S H A D O W

2 door, hatchback, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., AM/FM stereo.
' Cash price '6.800 plus tax & tags
payment 60 mos. at 9.9%

All prices subject lo pre-sale as ol 3-22-8

• (sn .^nnih rin.!<.rt And ifia-se buver's oolion io purchase. Payment with zero down 8 refundable deposit. Tax and license extra.
TotarobliSation
60 X _do"'^^^
at inc 'epllon. Purchaser responsible lor extra wear arid tear (75,000 mile
ligatl
. .
limit). Plus 4% use tax on sale price «i payment

CALL FREE 1-800-333-TOYO

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

Jolly Rd.

I SPARTAN
TOYOTA

Dodge

fiiijriijiii
2S65 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
HIGHLAND,
I
" Ml148031

887-3222
'Monthly paymtnta it 42 month*. I4.ts%, ''0'' doivn to
qualified •pplicants

Miller Rd.
ILMEIJERS

Daily Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9;
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6; Sat. 10:00-4:00

5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA, LANSING • 517-394-6000

NOVI BOOSTERS:

ENGAGEMENTS:

Athletic Boosters
begins work on fund-raisers/2C

Local couples plan
late summer weddings/4C

BOWLATHON:

DIVERSIONS:

Novi Youth Assistance
to host annual bowlathon/3C

Libraries offer unique
titles for video rentals/5C

THURSDAY
March 30.

the NOVI

IC

1 ^

Plantings
take root
for

patios

By Ann Willis
There was a time when gardens were
as much a part of the American
bacl(yard as picnic tables. A time when
if you could afford a small place of your
own, a portion of it was given up to
orderly flower beds and a small plot just
right for a few tomato plants, papers,
some lettuce and beans.
But liice much ol life in America gardens have changed.
WhUe gardening, both flower and
vegetable, stiirconstitttte$ one of the
biggest hobbies in America, the
backyard has changed.
For many pet^le space is at a
premium. Apartment construction is
growing in the western suburbs and
every city and township boasts more
than a few condominiums. Even the
large single family homes going up in
, many areas have smaller and smaller
backyards, relying heavily on the
popular decks for family space outside
of the home.
So is traditional gardening out of the
'v*..:.... \ \
question for these people? Not if the
•-.•*• \ ' \ ' ' N < ,
growing popularity of container garden~ ing is any indication.
Local gardening centers are stocking
more and more clay, concrete, wood and
plastic pots to service the new-age
gardener.
According to John VanHouten of
English Gardens in West Bloomfield,

the apartment dweller with a sturdy
railing, or the condo owner with a patio,
does not have to do without fresh flowers
and vegetables.
VanHouten said brackets for pots to
hang over balconies are very popular.
The popularity of the container system,
VanHouten said, is partially because of
limited space, and partially because
people like to move pots around to catch
the right light and to decorate their
patios.
Wick W a t e r i n g systems are gaining
popularity as well. A representative at
Frank's Nursery said the convenience of
the enclosed watering system is the big
sell there. Mike Dinser of Dinser's in
Wixom echoed that.
"Self-watering containers are becoming more popular. You can go away for
the weekend and don't have to worry
about watering. That's a big advantage."
While' mally' of the nursery and
greenhouse spokesmen said they recommend containers for both flowers and
vegetable growers, one did not. Dick
Brainer of Brainer's Nursery in Wixom,
said that while he recommends pots for
flowers, and sells a lot of them, he does
not recommend containers for
vegetable growing.
"Frankly, by the time you buy the
tomato plants and the container, it
would be cheaper to buy the tomatoes at
a market," he said.
"Plant flowers, then you can enjoy the
For tfae amount of
beauty of the flowers.
flf
' les you
you can grow in a container
vegetables
and the money
money spent on a container...
you may end up with 2 or 3 pounds of
tomatoes and in the height of the season
a pound of tomatoes sells for 79-89 cents
a pound. It's just not economically feasi-

P a t i o v e g g i e s mal<e h i t
witli a p a r t m e n t d w e l l e r s

..."

later enjoyment of larger, more firm;
tomatoes.
Both types need to be staked to support
The days of full-scale vegetable garden
the plants as the tomatoes form. "Ifiey
ing as our mothers and fathers knew It
should
be grown in large clay pots or fiber- <
seem to be on the wane for those living to
type containers and must have good
the suburbs near metropolitan areas.
drainage. Place pebbles or broken pieces
Raistag veggies for the enUre family or
even canning huge supplies to put away for of crock in bottom of pots to provide
winter are the ways of a nearly forgotten drainage.
Pixie II tomatoes have been bred to proerainsomeplaces.
As more and more citizens move to vide sturdy, smaller plants tliatfltwell on
apatlo.
apartments, duplexes or condominiums,
however, thedemandforpatlo-styleplants
Tony Raney of Raney's Rainbow
of all kinds continues, to grow greater.
iSairdens in South.Lyon sald'he ca

By Marilyn Herald

of ^'tasttogl^elraitsof iheIrlabops,>^«liiI^
others And the IlixiiriQusfbliage^w^^^

five^gaUoncontatoer.'
Raney said a flve-gallon plastic patoti
wtadowsUl or the patio serve as good con
, bucket with holes punched to the bottom;
versation startei-s.
for drainage can be used for patio planOf course, most people are also looking
ttog. "Rocks are goodtothe bottom to give
for the early varieties which produce edi
the contatoer extra wei^l (so that it won't
ble produce as quickly as possible.
tip over) and for added diratoage. You
One of these, know as a "patio hybrid. Is
the Pixie II tomato. It's 52-day fruition and don't have to use as much potttog soil tofiU
the pot, cither."
j s the answer for those who are tired of the
Speaking of potting soU, Raney advises
somewhat tasteless tomatoes shipped into
purchasing sterilized sofl so that w e ^
the area during the winter.
and
diseases are virtually elimtoated from
•^Remember." warns Ron Colasanti of
the planttog.!<You can elimtoate about 90
Colasanti's Produce and Plants of
percent of the posslbUlty of disease by us- Highland, "the shorter the growing time
tag sterilized soil."
-.
^
on any product, the smaller the fruit and
Raney said he has seisn zucchtoi sqiwsh "''^''^^fj,
\
the less firm it will be."
and egg plant also do well gi-owntolarge,,
^^^j$s''>
He recommends growing an early
tomato, like Pixie, and a later variety such
The Basket King Hybrid tomato tdtes55
*g 'j>\
as Big Boyalong with it. That way you get
days to mature
has cascadtog branA *
both that early taste of fresh fruit and the
Continued 00 4
ches that bear clusters of small, but sweet
tomatoes. They not only look pretty, but
provide taste treats as well.
What else can you growtolarge pots or
baskets on the patio? How about patio bush
peppers, basket tomatoes, pole beans,
^
leaf-type oriental cabbage (for Its curly
and colorful foliage) and snap peas?
^ 1 ,
garden, certato types will work out better than others,
Coottotiedon4
By Buddy IMoorehouse
Meier said.
"You might want to stick with the low-growers," she
You don't have much space. You like flowers. What can
said. "Plants like dalias, geraniums, petunias, calendulas
you grow?
and
snapdragons work out well. You can get a nice, full ef
"You can grow anything," said Lori Meier of Meier
fect that looks very nice with those flowers."
Flowerland in Brighton. "You just have to know bow taU
If you don't have much light to work with, you'll also
thefloweris gotog to grow and not put it in a pot that's too
want to steer toward certato flowers.
small. But you can grow anythtogtoa small i^ce."
"Impatiens and begonias are good for low-light situa
f /
-7 v ' '
^'i- Indeed, Meier said that you don't need a yard the size of
tions," Meier said. "Growallla, coleus and dusty miller
pvimii?i^-^^-^
a football field if you want to start aflowergarden. Even if
also
woiic welltolow-light places."
^""Y--*
'^'^ you only have a small porch or patio to work with, you can
Meier also said that one man «4io visits her store came
S t i l l grow a variety of flowers.
1
' - A y
There are, however, a few rules of (green) thumb to up with an unusual way to spice up a patio garden.
"He mixed his flowers with his vegetables," she said.
^^•*i*.':?'N»^ foUow.
"He was growtog some geraniums, and he planted parsley
'•; V " - " Y o u want to make sure you don't overcrowd your
between the flowers. It looked great. You don't need much
:
>SC.**' flowers," Meier said. "When you first pot them, you have
room for parsley to grow, and it really added some volume
•
sr^-^,to allow for their growth, oryou'll lose them."
to his garden."
'
Meier said it's also important to keep a constant eye on
If you're unsure of whatflowersto grow and how to grow
your flowers.
them, the best advice is to consult your greenhouse
"You have to make sure your plants arai't calltog out
operator. You can even have them prepare a potted garden
for water," she said. "If your soil is dry, make sure you
foryou.
give them water before you fertilize than. Always make
"I've made iq> some combtoation pots for people that
sure they have enouj^ water before you start putttog to
they've really liked," Meier said. "People can bring their
fertUizer."
pots
toand we'll fill them tq) for them."
While you can technically grow anyflowertoyour patio

•/•T\

Everything's in b l o o m in pots

!

'A

it-'
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Nov! Methodist
sponsors dinner

American Legion members honored for service
By JEANNE C U R K E
special writer

Novi

Members of Ameilcan Legion Post
l9 celebrated the 70lh birthday of the
Americatl L*glon last Saturday.
Receiving special recognition were
BeGole for 40 years of continuous
service; Edmund TolinI for 25 years;
Glen Franlcs and Norbcrt Schollett
(or 20 years; Robert Partyka and
Constance Mallett for 15 years; and
Willard Olson, Robert Olson and Nick
Hulea (or lo years.
Recognized (or (ive years o( ser
vice were Rodney McCloud, Doug
Meadows, Richard Sarten, Leo
SelaskI, John Cashmore, Joseph
P o l m e a r , J a m e s M o r r i s and
SalvatoreFellccla.
Other activities included an intiaIlon ceremony (or John Cashmore.
Special guests included Carl Synder,
Commander o( District 17, and his
Assistant Commander, Dan Welch.
Plans were continued (or various
(imd-raisers the Post is conducting to
benedl its building (und. Upcoming
(und-ralsers Include the "300 Club"
and a garage sale, which will be held
at the V F W Post on Grand River
Avenue on May 6.
The Post is seeking donations of
i t e m s ( r o m o r g a n i z a t i o n s or
residents who are doing spring clean
ing. The Post has a storage area at
Bosco's bam. For more intormation
call Ken Bell at47&-S684.
Roger Olson, Ken Bell, Norm
Schollett and Bob Pohlman have
been appointed to a nominating com
mittee. Olson will serve as chairman.
PERSONALS: The new baby at the
home o( (ormer Novi residents Susan
and John Schuh J r . Is Ryan Thomas
Schuh. He Was bom Jan. 19 at Huron
Valley Hospital, weighing 7 pounds,
15 ounces. The Schuhs currently live
in MiKord. Grandparents are former
Novl residents M r . and Mrs. John
Schuh and M r s . Nora Fix o( Union
Lake.
Becky MacDermald spent last
weekend with her grandparents, M r .
and Mrs. BUI MacDermald. On Sun
day they attended Easter dinner with
Mrs. MacDermald's sister and hus
band, M r . and Mrs. Norman Gebert
o(UUca.
M r . and Mrs. Skip Stipp have
returned from Portland, Ind., where
they attended the wedding o( his

followed by a monthly potluck at
noon. The seniors are seeking dona
tions o( household items, children's
clothes, jewelry and other otojects for
the rummage .sale. Call Mrs. Weiss at
478-9306 for more informaUon,
The April l2 potluck will be held at
the Novi Civic Center. Those plann
ing to attend should bring their own
table service and if not able to bring a
dish to pass, $2 toward sui^lies.
Hostesses will be Helen and Julius
Pallunas and Ann Mok. Games and
cards Will follow the dinner.
On April 26 the group WiU hold its
business meeting at l p . m . at the
Civic Center, With hostesses Francis
Tamm, Ann Connors and Glen
Burke. Gordon Wilcox would like to
inform people that the upcoming
Frankemuth trip Will be June 14. The
June potluck has been rescheduled to
the June 7.

Highlights

nephew, Michael Thomas, and also
helped Mr. Stipp's father celebrate
his 80th birthday.
Mrs. Dollle Alegnani attended a
family Easter dinner at Ihe home of
her son and wife. Dr. and Mrs.
William Alegnani of Farmington
Hills. Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Alegnani and family and M r .
and iMrs. McMillan of Royal Oak.

skating party has been slated (or
May 25 (rom 6:30 to8:30 p.m. Tickets
can be purchased at the school or at
the door of the Bonaventure on the
night of the event.
Recent activities at Village Oaks
Elementary included the appearance
of Peter "Madcat" Ruth, a har
monica virtuoso. Ruth entertained
the students in two separate per
formances. He has recorded over 35
albums and has performed on na
tional television and radio programs.
The P T O is making plans for
another special program for the
students in June, when the Flying
Aces will visit the school. The group
o( (risbie experts will perform out
doors.
Village Oaks Will hold Its annual
"Spring F l i n g " on May 5 under the
direction of Kathy Langham. The
school (air is the group's biggest
(und-raiser of the year. Those plann
ing the event are looking for
businesses and organizations that
would like to donate pencils, pens or
other items to be used as prizes.
Upcoming activities at the school
include school pictures. Which will be
taken April 9. Kindergarten Round
up is currently being held and
children can be registered at the
school iMonday through Friday (rom
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Parents are
asked to bring their birth certificates
to the schooi.
A special "Parents Only" Night
will be held May 6 for parents of
kindergarten students at 7:30 p.m. at
the school. On April 23, there Will be
an open house (or parents and
students at 7 p.m.
Kindergarten testing (or the 19891990 school year will take place April
4,5 and 6.
The
next Village Oaks P T O
meeting will be April 3 at 7:30 p.m, in
the school library.

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The Novi
Athletic Boosters will meet Wednes
day, April 5, at 7 p.m. at Novi High
School (Room 107) to discuss upcom
ing fund-raisers.
Parents who would like to assist
the group wilh its projects are
welcome to attend. The Botisters
raises money to purchase item's (or
the athletic program that are not
covered in the regular school district
budget.
Current projects include the Sports
Program, which is being (inalized.
Any group or individual interested in
buying advertising space in the pro
gram is encouraged to call Tom
Crowley at 348-7281. The Boosters is
also seeking volunteers to help contact prospective donors - if in
terested cail the number listed
above.
Another ongoing fund-raiser in
cludes operating the concession
stand at all home games. This pro
ject is under the leadership o( J i m
and Kathy Kasten. The Kastens sell
hot dogs, cotfee, candy, pop, greenand-white souvenirs and other items
at the stand. Volunteers are needed
to assist.
Each year the Boosters raises
money (or the sports program and
has contributed items such as leg li(t
machines, training videos and a
showcase located near the gym. The
group also (umishes scholarships
and a summer conditioning program
(or students who wish to participate.
NOVI SENIORS: At the first
For more Intormation about the
meeting of the Novi Senior Citizens
group call Phil Koneda at 348-1394.
under the direction of A l Weiss as
president, the group Welcomed new
V I L U G E OAKS PTO: The March
(amily skating party under the direc member Joseph Butler,
Group members also made plans
tion o( Terry Urban was labeled a
success by participants and another for their rummage sale on April 12,

CO-OP NURSERY: This year's open
hou.se (or the NoVi CfrK)p Nursery is
April lS (rom lO a.m. to l p . m . at Novi
United Methodist Church.
. At this time prospective enrollees
and their parents are given a chance
to visit, talk to current members,
look over the facilities andl meet Joan
Sellen, the teacher.
The Co-op Nursery program is (or
parents who wish to be involved With
their children's preschool education
because parents are given the opportunity to assist the teacher.
Applications are being accepted
for three-year-olds. Also, a waiting
list is being compiled for four-yearolds.
The parents' support group for the
CoK)p Nursery recently held elec
tions. New officers are M e r r y K r o l l ,
president; Mary Ann Tomasik, fouryear vice president; Beth N e m ^ ,
three-year vice president; Bonnie
S z l l a ^ ' , secretary; Pattle Shefferly,
treasurer; Marianne Thelen, health
c h a i r p e r s o n ; Sandy B e t r u s ,
membership chairperson; and Deb
bie Shefferiy, GDCNC represen
tative.
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST: The
Orchard HUls Baptist Church recent
ly hosted an anniversary banquet for
the NorthvUle squadron of the CivU
Air Patrol. Pastor Ken Stevens Is
chaplain for the group. More than 60
people attended the event.
Members of the church's youth

group now have a new program called "Breakout." Under the direcUon
of Tom Tengler and Don Jones, the
program is conducted on Thursday
evenings to assist young people who
may be having problems with alcohol
and drug abuse. Those participating
in the program act as a support
group for anyone Who needs help.
Several fellowship parties have
been conducted by young members
of the church. Including a piiza party
and a bowling outing at Novi Bowl.
Tbe youth group meets on Sundays at
5 p.m. Members also are planning to
visit prospective members on Tuesday evenings.
The ladies group at Uie church cont i n u e s to s p o n s o r a n o n denominational Bible study on
Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m., wiUl nurseiy
provided. The group has made plans
te host a poUucit limch one T u ^ a y
of toe monUl and to visit new
members in Uie afternoon.

O A K L A N D B A P T I S T : The church
conducted special Easter services
Sunday, with music provided by Paul
and Karen Allen and oUlers.
Located at 23893 Beck Road, the
church provides nursery during worship services. Sunday school is also
avaUable for children of all ages and
includes a puppet ministry by Paul
Allen. Anyone wishing to be picked
up for services is encouraged to call
Pastor Tim White at 34«-274«.
On Wednesday nights, the young
people in the church study Word of
Life material under the leadership of
steve Cupp. Several field trips are
planned (or them. Including roUerskating and trips to Trappers Alley

^n April 4, the lad e s ^ u p led by
White wUl Itleet at the church,
Following special devotions. Ar
burtus Bellefuille wUl demonstrate
cake decorating,
„ , u..
.

OUler ongoing activities at Ule
church include Ule Convalescent
Ministry at Whitehall Home on
Grand River Avenue, under Uie
direction of 11a Mae Camara. The
church recenUy took ham and all Uie
trimmings to senior citizens at Uie
Baptist Center on Cass Avenue in
Detroit.

High bowlers were
Scott (212 in a 525 series).
Dyanna Martin (184) and Rosemary
Bannish (506 senes). Standings are
as follows:
35
73
Eager Beavers
40'A
67'^!
Bowling Bags
45'/4
Never A Doubt
46^!
Century 2l

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J , ^ - ^
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,
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m
m
m
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58
55
49
49

50
53
59
59

the"PersonaIs-'secttonmaycailher
at the same number

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for cliurch listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
('/imile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sundav 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:0(1 pm
Wednesday Evening 7:0O pm
For Information: 885-9425/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
14SN. Center, Northville
2(IOE.MainSI.,Norihville
349-0911
Worshlpt Church School 9:30111:00 AM
Sunday Worship e:1Si 10:30am
Chlldcare Avallable9:30& 11:00AM
Thursday Worsiiip 7:30pm
Dr.
Lawrence
Chamberlain-Paslor
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Rev. James Russell, Minister of Evangelism
Open [)0or Christian Academy (K-8)
& Singles
Marli Freer, Paslor
Rev. Martin Ankrum, MlnisierolYouiii
348-2101
& Church School
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN.CHURCH

Novi library to host puppet theater
Incel^ratlon of upcomhlg National Library
Week (Aprfi ^15), the Novi Library wUl present a
return, performance of the Red Rug Puppet
Theater on Thursday, March 30, at7p.m.
The puppet performance wUl be held at the Novi
Civic Center in conference rooms A . B and C

because of space limitations at the library during
remodeling.
Featured puppeteer is Beth Katz, Who has per
formed at libraries and schools across the state.
In addition, Katz takes her traveling show on the
road in the summer When she performs
throughout the United States. ChUdren of all ages

of ten turn out to see her shows.
No registration is necessary for the program,
and aU ages are welcome. The program is ex
pected to run 35 to 45 minutes.
For more information call the Novi
Library at 349^)720.

Public

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd, 348-7600
(1-275 at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a,m.& 11 a.fn.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a,m,, Eve.6 p,m,
Bible Study Wed, 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Pastor
WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309li/larketSt. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.ni. Morning Worship
N ursery Available At Services

S]?RI^^<3 S A I . E

SI. John Lutheran
Farmington
23225 Gill Road, 3 BIks. S: 01 Grand River,
3Blks. W,ofFarmingl0nR0ad
Worship Service SiSOam S llain (nursery available)
Church School 9:40am
474-0584
Pastor C. Fox
Vicar S.Paimquist
CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF QOO

DanieUe B*
REI^TED SEPARATES

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30A.M,and6P.M.
Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor
349-0S05

DEPT. S T O R E *34

Briegs*
LINEN SKIRTS

a O O D SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

DEPT. S T O R E *32

9Miie&Meadowbrool<
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Wforship 8 am & 10:30am.
Sunday Schooi & Bibie Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

$2^99

Famous Maker
DRESSES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

D E P T S T O R E '64

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

DanieUe B*
LINEN BLAZERS
D E P T STORE H8

$J^99
CalKrush'
PATTERN SEPARATES
D E P T S T O R E «30

BONUS SPECIALS
r H U l ^ S . Fltl.

SPRING SUITS
Our Entire Stock

'20

Take An Additional

OFF

S A T O N L Y !

SILK BLOUSES^
Our Entirt Stock
DEPT. STORE TO *40

NORQDY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS.
• IMXiA-Newturgh nora
•WMSBMiOowf Eleven. 26451
Bel
- SOeWUI-2880 aolio* * « • . (Ol« » « • Pd-)
.iFUM-.Ocl(BiookSquar»319JS.tir>d«iiW
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_
•MiMMWOHiiiUS-Ofehatll^ 30855 Orchod tote W.

•lflLCUIIBB-HOIPOO(1Clo«lno.13WHo«fM.
•1iWr-Ot*)ondPiaBx3«.loiiol»
• JMaOH-MrportOd. (neorlMlar^

•l««N8-OelloShopp»igCtr,5839WSoglnowH*y
.M«*0*-*iuihla<«Malt6106VI«BStn«ioelW.
-10(mieMi-*ii«io Shopping ClJ..f)l«-ioledolM.
•tAli«WWIUAK-4x«inip mds-Evwgreeo ot t1 nH. Rd.
.nmJM6t««nt--Sior«noPloce.3W2\tanl>^i4«v.
.
WPiCW-ftaibrook Shoppirio Or.. 28m * E. Bell«oe
• K » m * C - 0 ( * l a n d Male. 290 Nleleflmphltt
. eUWWON-Clawion Shoppmo Cenlw

. iaDrai»--ita(«Oid Picea, 9379 MsffOph M.
- imCHBTBI i«U*--Canpui Ckxnan, 325 & tivemoli
• atNlW»--Coy«*y Commcoi, 4335 Joy fid.
• i«W--WeslOclal
. IMI)MM8IOH.-3302S (^rend i»«(
•iO«RMnBDI>IAaW29788SoulhllsKlfM.VWAim-.CQioeniwftl{nearMei(ert)

.U«ONUrMZA-30955FMf«eDoad
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SPIRITOF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.L.C.A.(
407OOW. 10 Mile (W.ol Haggerly)
WorshipS:30i 10:45am
Sunday Church School 9:30am Church
Ofllce-477-6296
Paslor Thomas A, Scherger-344-9265

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD
HighS Elm Streets, Northville
J. Lubeck, Pastor
L, KInne, Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 Schooi 349-3146
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schooi & Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Salurday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

tENIEN V ESr>£RS. Wtdnesdiy IM pm
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East ol Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday \Aforship Services 8:30 & 10:45am
Sunday School 9:30am
V.H.Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
JaneBerquist,D,R.E.
Worship Service 9:1Sam & 11am Church
School, Nursery thru Adult 9:15am
Nurserythru 4th Grade, Sr. High 11am

NOVI UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery Care Availabie
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVi
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-l2)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship. 11:00a.m,& 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Paslor
349-3477 Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

WARD EVANQELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
(313)422-1150
. Sunday Worship and Siinday School
8:30,10:00.11:30a.m.i and 7:30 p.m.
At Schoolcraft College
Sunday Worship • 11:30 am.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

at

NYA Vice Chairperson John O'Brien, third from left, stands with a few participants of the upcoming bowlathon

Bowlers sought for annual event
jvlathon. Among Uiose expected to participate
are "teams" from local churches, subdivision
associations, civic groups and businesses in
cluding the Novi Jaycees, Lions Club and
Newcomers.

Get ready, bowlers. Novi YouUi Assistance
(NYA) will host its seventh annual boWlaUion on
Saturday, A p r i l 15.
And the organization is putting out a call for par
ticipants.
"We need more bowlers and We need more peo
ple to sponsor bowlers if we're going to make our
goal," said John O'Brien, N Y A vice chairman and
, publicity director for the bowlathon,
"We're trying to get as many people involved as
possible so that we can continue to upgrade the
quality of programming for the youth of this com
munity,"
The bowlaUion will be held April 15 at the Novi
Bowl on Novl Road with bowling getting under
way at 12:30 p.m.
O'Brien noted that Ule N Y A is seeking boUi in^ •
dividual bowlers and teams of bowlers for the 1989

Individuals who wish to help raise money for
community youth activities also are encouraged
to participate.

local

The "Fourth Friday" dinners are
offered monUlly by Ule church to en
courage families to get togeUler i n a
friendly atmosphere before heading
off for oUler acUvlties In the community. All proceeds are earmarked
for Ule Mission OuU-each Program
sponsored by Novi MeUlodist.

speal<

c o l l e g e

LIVONIA - Helen Thomas, White
House Bureau Chief for United Press
International, Will be Ule featured
speaker at Schoolcraft College on
Saturday, April 15.
Thomas Will be speaking at a con
ference co-sponsored by Schoolcraft
College's Women's Resource Center
and Uie Michigan Women's Studies
Association.
The conference fee is |3S. Lun
cheon tickets. Which include Thomas'
presentation, are $15. Schoolcraft
College is located at l8600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in
Livonia. Call 462-4400 (extension
5443) for more information.
Thomas will address Uie con
ference theme — "Women's Culture:

Continuity and Change." Known as
Ule "Dean of Uie White House Press
Corps," Thomas has been covering
Ule presidents of Ule United States
since John F. Kennedy.
As senior wire service correqxMident, she officially opens and closes
all presidential press conferences.
In Uie morning, the conference will
feature a panel discussion on
"Cultural Shifts in Education" and a
presentation of papers on women's
history.
The afternoon session will feature
a panel presentation on the oral
history, "Preserving Women's
Culture," and papers analyzing
women's roles in society from an
educational and cultural perspecUve.

Financial aid offered
Women Who are interested in pursuing a career but need financial help
now have a valuable resource.
Schoolcraft College's Women's
Resource Center offers financial aid
for students Who are displaced
homemakers, single parents or nontraditional job trainees who lack ade
quate job skUls as recent, skilled fulltime employment.
The Cehter's financial aid is made
available through a grant from Ule

were utilized to finance the summer teen center.
O'Brien reported Ulat Ule goal (or Ule 1989
bowlathon is to raise $15,000. Proceeds wUl be used
to continue to support and upgrade scholarships,
the summer teen center and oUler NYA youUl and
parent education programs.
BowlaUlon participants will be asked to turn in
pledges at a party to be held at Ule Novi Center
Center on Saturday, AprU 29. A variety of prizes
donated by local merchants wUl be awarded to
participants, and special prizes wUl be awarded to
bowlers Who raise more Uian $200 during Ule
bowlathon. Special prizes wUl include weekendsfor-two at local hotels, said O'Brien.

Anyone wishing to bowl or sponsor a bowler is
asked to call NYA offices at 347-0410.
The bowlaUlon is the biggest fund-raiser of Uie
year for Novi Youth Assistance, which sponsors
numerous activities for Uie youth of Ule communi
ty. Last year NYA spent over $3,000 in bowlaUion
Patty Barr and Frank Pepp are co-chairpersons
proceeds on camp and educational scholarships.
While an additional $6,000 in boWlaUloiijiroceeds of this year's bowlaUlon.

state's Department of Education.
The Single Parent/Homemaker
and Sex Equity Project offers tuition
assistance for those seeking an
associate's degree or certificate
career in approved guidance
courses.
Funds are currently avaUable for
Ule spring semester. For more information c a l l the Women's
Resource Center at 462-4400, extension 5346.

GNC FILLS YOUR VITAMIN GAP

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
2632S Halslead Road al 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services every Sunday ai 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday ai 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
BIbie Class - Tuesday - 7:30 P,M.
Song Services - LasI Sunday of monih - 7;0O P.M.

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi ai m Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School 10a.m.
348-7757
Minister, Rev, E.Neil Hunt
Minister ol Music, Ray Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:00 Holy Eucharist
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00 a.m. Sunday School

An added attraction at Uie March
31 dinner Will be the United
MeUlodist Women's spring bake sale.
A large variety of cakes, pies,
cookies, etc. wUl be offered for sale to
Uiose attending the dinner or just
making a special stop to pick up
goodies for Uie weekend.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday ,7:30.9,11a,m. & 12:3()p;m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FAIRLANEASSEMBLYWEST(Assemblies ol God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
561-3300
Sundjy Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryan!
Fairiane West Christian School <
Preschool & K-8
348-9031

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Miie)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv.. 7 p.m.
349-5665
KennethStevens, Paslor

tend each monUl.
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14951 Haggerly: Soulh of Five Miie Road
Weekend Lilurgies
Salurday: 4:30p.m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m.. 12:00noon
Holy Days of Obligation: iQam & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

Old-fashioned beef pot roast wUl be
featured when Ule Novi Methodist
Church hosts its regular "Fourth Fri
day Dinner" on Friday, March 31.
Dinner will be served from 5-7:30
p.m. The church is located on Ten
MUe,
just west of Meadowbrook
Road.
In addition to beef pot roast, Ule
menu will include tender brisket bak
ed with potatoes and carrots, a
vegetable, salad, rolls, dessert and
beverage.
Jan Talboys and her crew of
volunteer cooks, servers and clean
up helpers help make Ule regular
"Fourth Friday" inners a special oc
casion (or the many regulars who at

POINTERS:

Members of the congregation also
have been busy with a clean-up and Lookin' Good
repair project at the church. They jj^j^
have carpeted Uie pastor's study, in- Advpnhirfit^
stalled cupboards and drywall. and
redecorated Uie nursery. PresenUy
^^^y Hiehliehts is

SSn^fn'^^^''^
S^^fi^^-

3C

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi 349-5666
'A mile west of Novi Rd,
Worship S Church School, 9:300 am & 11:00 am
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
John L. Mishier, Parish Associate
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N.Win9 NORTHVILLE
^^^^^^^
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.&6:30p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

For information on
advertising in this
directory cail

349-1700
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ULTRA MEGA
• offers potent nutritional
coverage of 30 vilamlns,
minerals and other food
componenis, Including 75
mg ol ihe major B vitamins.
•Vegeiwien (ormuia.

90 TABS
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THE REGULAR
PRICE OF
A L L WICKER

Leeu/ards

,
|

Assorted styles
•
:oupon good thru Sun, I
April 2.1989
J
Not valid with any other I
discount offer
I

Leemartls

ij

(Coupon good thm Sun, |
Apnl 2. 1989
|
Not valid with any other ,
discount offer
I

Leeujards
Leemards

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF
A L L WILTON
C A K E PANS

ij
ij

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF
A L L ART PAPER
A N D CANVAS

Character, layer,
and sheel pans
Lim.t 2 pans per customer
Coupon good thru Sun.
Apnl 2, 1989
Not valid with any other
discount offer

leeujards

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 3483922

!
I
\
|

Coupon good thru Sun. •
2, 1989
I
Not valid with any other •
discount offer
I

^pn\

Leewards

iWARMN

TAYtOJ
UMwmlHia
™0V
inenANP
OiMindiMI WWMndlMi

We specialize In personal service.

BRfGlHTON

7041 W. Grand River
2Vi Miles West of 1-96
Grand River Exit

Brighton
227-2345

Leeujards

m x z z z z z z z z x i i

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE.

i|

THE REGULAR |
PRICE OF
>
ALL
I
TABLECLOTHS, \
NAPKINS &
I
PILLOWCASES I
TO EMBROIDER I

99V

AAA

POTENT CALCIUM A A A

251511 60 CAP

I
|

Coupon good thru Sun.
April 2, 1989
Not valid with any other
discount offer
Siore stock only

_leeujarg
Leeujards

With any custom Irame '
order Ihis vveek
I
Coupon good thru Sun, J
Apnl 2, 1989
I
Not valid with any other |
discount offer
•

W»V

003711 SOOmj. eOTAB

013541 so mg. 30 CAP

CUSTOM FRAME J
MOULDINGS
I

Limit 12 skeins
per customer

Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thur., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Friday
9:30 a.in."8;00 p.m.

^ ' S —

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF
A L L YARNS

AAA

VTTAMIN C

COD LIVER OIL

SALE PRICES
EFFE(;TIVE
3/31-4/27/89

AOMM

J
I

Electric Supply Company

QQA

MULTIPLEX

M O I S T U R E CREAH/I

AHMAMOe DCAItaORN , i „ c

|
I

I

Over 1000 titles.
•
Limit 5 books per customer I
Coupon good thru Sun.
I
^^pn^ 2,1989
I

Flowering Spring busiies..
greenery and more! I
Coupon good thru Sun,
Apnl 2.1989
Not valid wilh any other
discount offer

SOLOTRON^
ADULT W 2/$-f949 j T - . - ^ ' S — - 4

VITAW
- ORTT
SHAMPOOS/
IAMN
IS
CONDT
IO
INERS ^92098 VT
JOJOBA

THE REGULAR
PRICE OF
ALL
INSTRUCTION
BOOKS

I
I
I
"
I

101612 REG. 112.49 EA

REG.»1&99EA
Save Over >a00 On
yoorPurehaaeOf!

IS?

WPREVENTRON

•Jusl one iablei per day ghres •GNC's mott natural vttamin
you 29 vitamins, minerals and
and mineral supplei:Mnt
other food components.
•Provklei compiete multiple
•Coaled, capsule-shaped
prolectkin against dietary
taUett ere easy to swalktw.
imbalance.
058882
250 TABS

THEREGUUR
PRICE OF
A L L UNPOTTED
HOUSEPLANTS
& BUSHES

!3 american lantern
Let Brighton
Electric help you with your
spring clean up.
Featuring outdoor larfterns to fit every tionte at very
competitive prices.

M a r c h 31 April 1-2 18 1989
Pontiac M i c h i g a n
Pontiac Silverdome
1-75 TO M-59 W '/. mile to Opdyke Rd. exit
use East entrance to Stadium
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Friday evening, S p.m. io 9 p.m. Adm. $6.00 (E«iy Buying PIMI>«H|
Sal. S Sun. iO a.m to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00
Children iindBf 10 Adm $2.00
Grslntd irtmu (lu) heiii; Scl<«rMi>eiinln<; bukMs; pl«cM ismp ihtdM: ceunity snd pwiod (umHurt:
Windsor chilra; gnfnad and palnftd fumfiurt;ragnigs; umptera; l*d«^ h—n; ntfimr*: spongmm: salt
glut stonwart; lh«)r«n.; (r»ktur»; llnwarQ; bUtkwnltli; esnml leys; algna; wMhwvnM; OMcys;
Slialtar bo>a<; panlry Ixiias,- fok art walarcoion; HMcSIng; whlrSglgi; tloorcioth*; dumiy bovM: quilts;
couniry tanilu: ifroboanli: harbal; wrailhi and potpogrrl: eandiM: bnMM and Itookad nwt: and aS
mintry nMdi lor laK.

BETTY LONG
(313)634-4151

• C j Q U l U i y *
RHONDA HILLIKER
P.O. BOX 111 OrtonWIle, MIW462
(313)634-4153

Pnice
UaSue
Quaiily

WARREN
TMSM
NOWTOWNCENTBt ^347-1MO
13 MIk) Rd. & Sdwenhcrr
S E M n i a r of 1 ^ * N « j R d .
W L O R
»46^I0
EASTLAHSWG
351-8710
iSIOOIWfiniphRd.
2 7 5 1 1 Grand RhwHCXffiS: M o n ^ . 9-.30-9; S a t 9-.3IM; Sun. 11-5

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
Forest SerVice-USDA
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Gardeners make use of patios
Continued from Page l

least six-feet high is recommended.
The "bean tower" will support up to
12 pole bean plants or 36 snap bean
Not every vegetable plant grower
will have patio-type varieties to of vines.
For a nice privacy-style growth on
fer, but they are worth looking for if
Ihe patio, put up a trellis and grow
you want to enjoy growing your own
either pole beans or cucumbers. You
summer treats. Or you may want to
can train them up and down the
order seeds from some of the welltrellis so that they have plenty of
known seed catalogue companies like
room without going astray. Vines
Burpees.
that produce larger, heavy fruits,
If you want to try pole t)cans, a
such as melons or winter squash, are
sturdy pole with hoops at top and bot
not practical for this, however.
tom
to string wilh weatherproof
A trellis or bean tower provides
nylon monofilament is pretty much a
good air circulation for the plants
must. Burpees and some local
and makes harvesting easy.
greenhouses offer the.se aild they can
Colasanti said patio growing has
he reused for years.
the added plus of not needing the use
of
as many chemicals to protect
Pole beans need slightly more
plants from their natural enemies.
room than some patio vegetables and
"You may need a spray to keep the
a space about five-feet square by at

aphids away because they will sap
the chlorophyl out of the plant."
Full light is needed for most of
these vegetables to do Well on the
patio and plenty of water is also a
necessity, according to Colasanti.
"The sun warms the pot faster than it
would plants in the ground. You may
have to water them twice a day.
"And the more you water them, the
more they need fertilizer since the
water leaches the fertilizer out of the
soil."
Colasanti said fertilizing once
every lO days to two weeks Is ad
visable during the growing season.
Using less fertilizer and adding it
more often is recommended rather
than putting too much on at once.
Since nearly everyone is anxious to
taste tho.se first tomatoes, when Is

Engagements

Continued from l
ble. You have to be a realist. And I just don't see
that much beauty in a vegetable," Brainer said.
He recommends clay pots (or growing flowers,
as plastic ones don't breath or drain well, he said.
"We sell an awful lot of clay pots."
Several growers disagreed with Brainer, saying
glowing vegetables in containers was a matter of
proper care and proper selection of varieties. A
spokesperson lor Frank's Nursery said that dwarf
varieties of plants and vegetables, such as cherry
tomatoes, do Well.
All agreed that to grow vegetables you must

have a good size container. Dinser said that many
people are grouping a few different plants
together in a large pot.
"Combining annuals with vegetables, like a
tomato plant and a few marigolds for color, is
popular," Dinser said. He said vegetables do
"pretty well" in pots as long as you don't put too
many in the container.
Dinser also noted that containers can help a
gardener get an early start on vegetables or
flowers by allowing him to set the immature
plants in a sheltered place until the ground and air
warm up enough to allow planting in the ground.

He noted that birds like strawberries as well,
but that they can be messy hung over a patio o r
deck.
Prices on containers vary from the Inexpensive
plastic pots that sell for 60-70 cents to more expen
sive and decorative concrete holders with sculpted
figures that can be as expensive asllOO.
Already planted clay pots sell in the $25 range.

c h u r c h t o h o l d s p r i n g

ByAMY ROSA
staff writer

Spring sounds will fill the air when
the Meadowbrook Congregational
Church presents its Spring Choral
Festival on Sunday, April 6.
The musical event will take place
at 2 p.m. The church is located on
Meadowbrook Road between Eight
and Nine Mile.
Two
major works for chorus,
brass, percussion and organ will
receive their Novi premiere during
the "Arts at Meadowbrook" series.

Joseph Striplin, harpist Christ Grix
Featured musical selections in
and the C h a n c e l C h o i r of
clude " G l o r i a " by English composer
Meadowbrook Church.
John Rutter and "Triumphal Te
All performers will be directed by
Deum" by New England composer
Ray Ferguson, minister of music at
Ron Nelson.
Meadowbrook Congregational
in addition, a smaller work by each
composer wiil be highlighted by the Church. Ferguson also is professor of
organ
and church music at Wayne
choir, accompanied by the harp,
State University and an organist with
violin and brass.
the DSD.
Performers include the Detroit
The special musical event is par
Chamber Winds — composed mainly
tially underwritten by the Michigan
of Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Council for the Arts through the
(DSC)
members - D.SO violinist

KIMBERLYSTANLEY
and LOUIS RESCONICH

Stanley-Resconich

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flavin of Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Stanley of
Northviile announce the engagement
Novi announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lynn Marie, to Kirkof their daughter, Kimberly Ann, to
Donald Rende of Franklin, son of Mr Louis John Resconich of Novi, son of
and Mrs. Donald Rende of Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. George Resconich.
The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
The bride-elect graduated from of Howell High School and a 1988
Novi High School in 1986. She is graduate of Madonna College in
employed as a manager at Meijer in Livonia. She is an elementary school
teacher in Detroit.
Northviile
The future bridegroom is a 1981
The future bridegroom is a 1983 graduate of Novl High School and a
graduate of Novi High School. He 1986 graduate of Northwood Institute
works as a computer programmer at in Midland. He is a marketing
Technovation in Livonia.
associate for Meisel/Sysco in Canton.
An early September wedding is
A September wedding is planned. planned.

l\/laclntosh-Turrentine Dykehouse-Brini<er

c o n c e r t
Oakland County Cultural Council and
a grant from the Detroit Federation
of Musicians, Local No. 5.
Remaining funding will come from
patrons and benefactors from
Meadowbrook Church and nearby
communities.
The program is free and open to the
public. Child care wiil be provided
free of charge.
For more information call the
church office at 348-7757.

Mrs. Janet Stickley of Union Lake
and Mr. Richard Macintosh of Pon
tiac announce the engagement of
their daughter, Suzanne Marie, to
Mark Turrentine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Turrentine of Novi.
The bride-elect and prospective
groom are graduates of Western
Michigan University.
The couple plan a May wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dykehouse
of Spring Lake announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Laura Jill, to
Daniel Tye Brinker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William D. Brinker ofNovL
The bride-elect Is a 1983 graduate
of Spring Lake High School and a 1987
graduate of Kalamazoo College. She
is a staff member at Kent State
University in Kent, Ohio.
The future bridegroom is a 1984
graduate of Novi High School and a
1988 graduate of Kalamazoo College.
He is employed at Centre College in:
Danville, Ky.
The couple plan an April wedding.

N o v i c h o i r w i n s t o pa w a r d s in c o m p e t i t i o n
The Novl High School choirs again
"received the highest possible ratings
at the recent Michigan School Vocal
Association's District I V Choral
Festival.
Novi Choir Director Paula JoynerClinard reported that both the Con

The Concert Choir performed " A
Red,
Red R o s e " by James
Mulholland and "Locus Iste" by An
ton Bruckner.

cert Choir and Women's Chorale
received " l " (superior) ratings at
the district festival.
Choirs which earn superior ratings
are eligible to participate In the State
Choral Festival which will be held at
Central Michigan University on M a y
4.

The Women's Choir sang "Rise Up,
My Love, M y F a i r One" by James
McCray and "Bright is the Ring of

Home&
Garden

Words" by Ralph Vaughn WUliams.

Give A Hoot.
Don't PoUute.

Judges comments included: "I
couldn't write; I just sat and listened
to this wonderful e n s e m b l e . "
Another judge wrote: " A fine soun
ding group . . . wondertul to listen
to."

Forest SerVice--USDA

Custom-built

^

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4p.m.

54.50-*5.50 each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
American Cuisine

RESTAURAN

(ockta'ils
Lunch Specials

Montiay through Friday
11;00a.fn.-4p.m,
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee

'

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon. thru Thurs.
11:00 a.m.-10:0fl p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:0Oa.m.-Mldnighi
Sun. Noon-10:00 p.m.
Carry Out Available
42313 W. Seven Mlle
Norlhville
(Northviile Piafit Mtll)

349-0441

3^

RESTAURANTE
&
LOUNGE

Fine Northern Italian
and continental cuisine i i ^ ' 4
Join us for a r e l a x e d d i n n e r . V ^ e feature
a variety of V e a l a n d H p m e m a d e Pasta
entrees a l o n g With Steaks, S e a f o o d , a n d
P o u l t r y selections
...all at m o d e r a t e p r i c e s .
Also SeiVing Business Lunches
Jvlonday thru Friday.
lJAPPY HOUR
M o n . - F r i . 4-7 p m
Vi O F F All Drinks i n Lounge

Private Banquei Room Available
For 25 to 100 People

Eniertainment Nightly

645 E. Big Beaver

DiNlNG HOURS
Mon..Thur. II am. 10 pm
Fri. 11 am. IO:X pm
Sai 5 pm. 10:30 pm
Closed Sunday

1 Block West Of Roctlester

689-6920

FRffiAY NIGHTS A R E
ON SALE AT
LIVONU
QUALITY INN

Marquis Theater hosts 'Grease'
Northvilie's historic Marquis Theater will pre
sent a live rendition of "Grease," the '50's rock 'n'
roll musical April 21 through May 14.
Pertormance dates are Fridays (April 21 and 28
and May 5 and 12), Saturdays (April 15,22 and 29
and May 6 and 13) and Sundays (April 16,23 and 30
and May 7 and 14.
Curtain times are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Satur
days and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $9 and
$10 or $7 for students under 16. Seniors receive
special discounts.
Tickets can be purchase in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110 or 34M868. Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores at 135 E . Main Street in Norialville.
Reserved seating is available for groups of 20 or
more.

Sheraton Oaks:

The band "Reflec
tions" is playing at Anthony's Lounge in the Novi
Sheraton Oaks this weekend.
Sheraton Oaks is located on 27000 Sheraton
Drive, near the West Oaks shopping center in
Novl,
Wilhelm G r i m m , who, along with their sister
Charlotte, update many of their treasured
classics.
Tickets are available at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office or at the door. Call 347-0400.
The performance is one in a series of "First Sun
day" programs offered for area families by the
Novl Arts and Culture Committee.

Mr.

B'S Farm:

Family program:

Novi Hilton:

YOUR
ADVERTISING
IT
WILL CONTAIN
STORIESi
PHOTOGRAPHS

SUNDAY SPECIALS

3C

You may not know it, but your
friendly neighborhood library may
have as great a selection of videos as
your local video store does.
A library may not contain as many
titles as, say, a Blockbuster Video.
But often times you can fhld movies
and unique non-fiction videos in a
library that you can't fhfld in the
stores.
For instance, Novi Library Direc
tor Brenda Burrell said her library
offers some older, foreign and
classical movies that aren't always
carried elsewhere. "We try to focus
on getting those movies that are less
available," she said.
Some examples, she said, hlclude
silent movies starring the likes of
Chariie Chaplin, and the films of
Laurel and Hardy. Also, Burrell has
received recent requests for such
movies as " M r . Smith Goes to
Washmgton" and "Gone With the
Wmd." People seemed surprised to
learn the library carried them, she
added.
Novi's library carries about 1,000
videos in all, Burrell said.
Joanne Dewey, children's librarian
at the Northviile Public Library, said
they, too, have a good selection of
Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
"harder-to find" videos. They carry
Disney's "The Sword in the Stone" Is just one of ihe video rental titles available at local libraries
about 500 movie titles.
Dewey said some of her library's
doors" and "The Presidio."
an Interesting "character study."
travel and child care videos, as well
George" or "Sweeney Todd." She
Both libraries keep up with current
For all this though, libraries are
as the "howtos" fall into that
also carries ballets.
not without the new releases and titles by ordering from the same
category.
Two of the most interesting movies
magazines
as do video stores. "But
popular rentals upon which the Video
the library had obtained, and which
Golf, quilting, cooking and how to
we're not in competition with the
stores depend on. The main dif
may be rather unusual, said Burrell,
learn the fox trot or ballroom danc
video stores," Burrell asserted.
are "Baghdad Cafe" and "The ference between the two, said Burrell
ing are examples of the library's
and Dewey, is the fact that libraries
Dead."
how-to video list. "It's a lot easier to
Another advantage of renting from
buy only one copy of a movie to rent,
learn some things from a movie than
"Baghdad Cafe" is actually a Ger
the library, besides the unique selec
rather than having multiple rentals
from a book," said Burrell.
man film that was made to show
tion, is cost. Both libraries rent enter
of the same movie.
what life in the U.S. is like - all from
The arts is another area hi which
tainment Video for $1 and rent educa
For example, Northvilie's library tion videos for more than one day
a German perspective. The movie,
libraries may be stronger than the
has just received the hot new rentals
which is set in California, has spawn
average video store, Burrell explain
free of charge.
of " B i g , " "Punchline," " A Fish Call
ed a T.V. situation-comedy pilot star
ed.
Compare that to the current prices
ed Wanda" and "Clean and Sober."
For instance, Burrell said she has ring Whoopi Goldberg for the fall.
of $2, $3 and $4 elsewhere and you
Novi's library Is now renting "The
"The Dead," said Burrell, is not a
ul stock a number of Broadway plays
have a deal.
horror story as one might think, but Good Mother," "The Great Out
like "Sunday m the Park with

Calligraphy:

N O V I resident
Linda
McVicar features two of her works of calligraphy
in the Michigan Association of Calligraphel^ An
nual Juried Exhibition.
The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
Executive Offices Galleria in Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday until the end of
March.
The display features works by some of the
state's finest calligraphers. M c V i c a r currently
teaches calligraphy classes in the Farmington and
Livonia Community Education programs.
For more information about the show or classes,
contact her at 474-7214.

The band "Slttln' In" Is
currently performing at Mr. B's F a r m on Fridays
and Saturdays. Entertainment Is provided at M r .
NOVI iP a r k s and
, B's F a r m from about 9 p.m. to l a.m.
department presents "1
"The Not So ' Mr, B ' s F a r m is located on the west side of Novi
Recreation Department
G r i m m Brothers & Their Sisters" this Sunday,
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.
April 2, at 3 p.m.
The performance will be held in the Novi Civic
The hand "Two Twenty" is
Center. Tickets are $3 adult, $2 children and $7
performing at the Novl Hilton's Whispers Lounge
"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novl
family.
this weekend.
and Northvilie. To have an event listed write to
"The Not So Grimm Brothers & Their Sisters" is
"In Town,"Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northviile,
The Novi Hilton is located on Haggerty Road,
an original program performed by Crossroads
MI48167.
just north of Eight Mile.
Productions Limited. It features Jacob and

A SPECIAL SECTION TO
ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES &
PRODUCTS FOR HOMES AND
GARDENS.
ALONG WITH

• S i m p i i c f f f / .

DIA to present 'Arts & Flowers'

introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.

DON'T YOU MISS
OUT ON THIS
VERYPOPULAR
SECTION!
CALL TODAY TO RESERVE
A SPOT FOR YOUR
ADVERTISING MESSAGE

PROOF AD DEADLINE

349-1700

FRIDAY, APRIL 14

NOVI NEWS • NORTHVlUE RECORD
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Libraries offer variety of videos
LYNN FUVIN
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Flavin-Rende

Even strawberry plants can be grown in con
tainers, Dinser said. He said they can be put in
hanging baskets, as they are a vine. "They don't
produce a lot of fruit because they're so restricted,
but they have a pretty foliage."

3C=

THURSDAY

While g r o w i n g tomatoes
cucumbers and peppers so that you
can have a fresh salad every day
from mid-summer until frost is not
very difficult, Colasanti cautions that
trying the more ambitious gardening
on the patio may not be worth the
trouble.
" Y o u probably aren't going to
grow many meals of beans or snap
peas, but you may be able to have a
fresh cucumber every day."

e

.Liiversions

the best time to put them out on the
patio.
Colasanti suggests arounti May lOl5 is a suitable time, but be prepared
to cover them at night or bring them
in if the weather turns cold. "If they
are under a canopy, they won't freeze
as they would out in the open."

Planting in pots gains popularity

L o c a l

e

mi.

WED.APRIL12

FINAL AD DEADLINE
PUBLISHED APRIL 26

The best kind offinancialpiogram is one thafs custom-built for you. Not someone else. And that's
What ouf new Lifetime Sefvices'" programs aie: custom banking plans where you select and
combine, a variety of interest-eaming accounts to suit youf specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly statement listing all your
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services, only ffom Michigan National Bank. Custom-build
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch, for more information phone

l-aOOCALL-MNa

A.
IMichigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes:-

The
Detroit Institute of Arts
presents " A r t & Flowers," a festival
ofspring, April 11-16.
Events and displays include floral
arrangements created by members
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
M i c h i g a n , celebrity invitational
floral
displays, horticulture and
garden exhibits, an a r t and flowers
poster competition, public docent
tours and self-guided tours.
Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,
Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Mario
Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Hoving will appear throughout the
event. F o r ticket information call
833-7969.

The Guild Playhouse is at 15138
Beech Daly Road, one block south of
F i v e Mile. For reservations call 5385678.

Nearby

Spring events:

'Odd Couple:' The FOX

'Pack of Lies:' Farmington
Players presents the opening of Hugh
Whitemore's "Pack of L i e s " on F r i 
day, A p r i l 21, at the Farmington
Players B a m on Twelve Mile, west of
Orchard Lake in Farmington Hills.
The play is based on a true incident
and follows a family as it is swept in
to a cold-war whirlpool of deceit and
betrayal. It takes place in London
and focuses on the moral dilemma of
what happens when commonplace
people are petitioned to spy on their
friends.
Performance dates are April 21,22,
23,27,28,29 and 30 and M a y 4,5,6,7,
11,12 and 13. Curtain tune for all per
formances is 8 p.m. except on Sundays when it is 7 p.m.
Tickets are $6 and can be obtained
by calling 538-1670.

Travel film: The

commerce

Upcoming

programs at Kensington Metropark's
Nature Center Include "In Search of
Spring" on April 2, "Planting for
Wildlife" on April 9, "Dinosaur
D a y s " on April 16, " F u l l Moon Walk"
on April 20, "Nature & Spring for 4-7
year olds" on A p r i l 23 and "Spring
Has Sprung" on April 30.
Registration Is required for all pro
grams. For more information call 1800-24PARKS or 685-1561.

Tim Conway, left, and Tom Poston appear in "The Odd Couple" at
the Fox Theater
Township Area Historical Society
presents a travel and adventure film
"The Spanish Season," narrated by
Bob Pearce at the Walled Lake Cen
tral High School Auditorium on Sun
day, A p r i l 19, at 3 p.m.
Admission is $4.50 for adults and
$2.25 for students. For more informa
tion call 624-1483.

Upcoming comedy:

Theater presents T i m Conway as
Felix Unger and T o m Poston as
Oscar Madison in Neil Simon's "The
Odd Couple" April 25-30.
Tickets are $15 to $27 and are
available at the Fox Theater box of
fice, Joe Louis Arena box office or
Ticketmaster outlets. To charge
tickets by phone using Visa or
Mastercard call 432-6666. F o r general
information call 567-6000.

Upcoming comedy:

Ann Arbor Civic Theater presents the
zany comedy "The House of Blue
The
Theater Guild of LivonlaRedford presents " I ' m Not Rap- Leaves." Performance dates are
AprU 6, 7, 8; 13,14, l 5 ; 20, 21, 22 at 8
paport" by Herb Gardner.
p.m. at the A A C T Building, 1035 S.
Performance dates are April l4-l5,
2l-22 and 28-29 with curtain time at 8 Main in Ann Arbor.
General admission tickets are $5.
p.m. Tickets are $6. On opening night
For ticket information and reserva
there will be a $1 discount for
tions cal! 662-7282.
students and seniors.
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BOTANICAL
GARDENS
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

So you thiilk you've got a greeil
thumb?
You nlight feel like you've still
got some learning to do after a visit
to tile Matthaei Botanical Gardens
in Ann Ariwr. You name it, they
can grow it.
The Matthaei (pronounced
"maUl-i") Botanical Gardens are
owned and operated by the Univer
sity of Michigan's Department of
Blol(^. The gardens operate as a
living classroom for U-M's
students, but they also afford
nature lovers an excellent op
portunity to see Mother Nature at
her best.
The Botanical Gardens were for
mally organized in 1907 under the
direction of George P. Bums, a UM botany professor. Bums helped
get 55 acres adjacent to the Nichols
Arboretum to house the gardens.
In I9l5, the Botanical Gardens
moved to a 42-acre site on Iroquis
Avenue in Ann Arbor. In 1955, the
search for a new site began. A

donation from Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick C- Matthaei Sr. made
possible the purchase of the pre
sent site on Dixboro Road, between
Plymouth and Geddes roads.
The Matthaei Botanical Gardens
continue to serve as a botany
classroom for U-M, but they are
also open to the public seven days a
week.
Both inside and outside, there is
no shortage of beautiful plant life
on display.
The Exotic Conservatory is the
main greenhouse, where a variety
of tropical, warm-temperature and
desert plants live. All of the plants
are Well-marked, and during the
winter and late-spring months, this
is the display you'll want to visit.
In one room alone, dozens of ex
otic cactus strains are on display.
When the weather warms up a
bit, and the plants start to bloom,
the acres of outdoor trails make
the Botanical Gardens even more
popular with visitors.
There are four nature trails set
up on the grounds, each offering a
different array of plants and
animals. They are:
THE RED TRAIL. The shortest of
the four traUs, the Red Trail
covers six-tenths of a mile and only
takes 20 minutes or so to walk.
Along the way, you'll see an oak
grove which features 200-year-old
oaks, a grove filled with
wildfloWers and a rare, 40-foot
Metasequoia tree from China.
THE YELLOW TRAIL. This 1.2
mile trail showcases a newly
planted grove of ash trees and a
prairie area which features Big
Bluestem grass. The Yellow Trail

also passes by a marsh inhabited
by frogs, fish and muskrats.
THE BLUE TRAIL. Covering 1.6
miles, the Blue Trail winds
through a dense pine plantation.
The Blue Trail is an excellent trail
for winter viewing.
THE GREEN TRAIL. A number of
interesting trees (including a huge
cherry tree), wildflowers
(including wild bergamot and
Queen Anne's lace) and other
plants (bayberry and yucca) are
displayed ^ong this trail.
Also for outdoor viewing, the
Horticultural Specialty Gardens
offers a look at a rock garden,
medicinal garden, grass collection
and spreads of roses, peonies,
bulbs and perennials.
If you're planning on visiting the
Matthaei Botanical Gardens,
you'll have to observe some house
rules. Among them: no dogs, no
picnicking and no picking flowers.
The gardens are open from
suinrise to sunset every day of the
y e a r , except C h r i s t m a s ,
Thanksgiving and New Year's
Day. The inside conservatory is
open daily from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.
Admission is $1 for adults, 75
cents for seniors and 50 cents for
children ages 6-12.
Guided tours are available for
groups of eight or more, if you call
at least three weeks in advance.
The Matthaei Botanical Gardens
are located at 1800 N . Dixboro
Road. Take U.S. 23 south to
Plymouth Road. Head east to Dbcboro Road, then south to the
gardens. For more information,
call (313) 763-7060.

What's Going

ON

Theater
THEATER: Neil Simon's "Broadway Bound."
Blfininghafn Tlleater presents "Bfoadway Bound," tlie final installment of Neil
Sinion's semi-autobiogfapliical Ifiology, fof a five-week engageitient Apfil 4May 7. Tickets afe $15-$24. Fof infofination and tickets cail 644-3533.
Birmingham Theater is al 211 S. Woodward. The Oelrolt premiere of
"Quiiters" opens a fouf-week fun at Meadow Brook Tlieater on the cam
pus of Oakland University near Rochester beginning Mafch 30. "Quiiters"
is a musical about American pioneer women who relate their experiences
through songs, dances and storytelling which in turn inspires designs for
quilts. TickeU can be fesefved by calling 377-3300. Bonsleile Theater at
Wayne Slate University presents Chekhov's "The Three Sisters," one of lhe
masterpieces of modern tlieatef, to conclude its theater season April 14-23.
The production replaces "The Comedy of Errors," which was originally
scheduled. Subscfibefs are asked to use their "Comedy of Erfofs" tickets for
"The Thfee Sisters," For mofe information and tickets call 577-2960.
University of Michigan's University Players presents Dario Fo's political
satire "We Won't Pay! We Won't Payl" at the Trueblood Theater on Ihe
University campus March 20-April 2. The cast of the play consists of
undefgfaduate students of acting. The production is biased on a series of con
sumer uprisings that occurred in Italy in 1974. Cenefal admission tickets are
$7. For mofe infofmation call 764-0450. Ann Arbor Civic Theater, 1035 S.
Main St. in Ann Arbof featufes the comedy "The House of Blue Leaves," by
Main Street Productions. Written by John Cuare, the play is winner of the
1971 Critics Award and the Obie Award. Performance dates afe April 6,7,8;
13,14,15; 20,21,22; at 8 p.m. General admission tickets are $5; Thursday
tickets are 2 for 1. For ticket information and reservations call 662-7282.

Sounds
MUSIC: Spring concert planned.
Madonna College in Livonia hosts the Madonna Chorale Spring Concert
Sunday, April 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Felician Motherhouse Chapel, 36800
Schoolcraft Road. The concert features John Rutter's "Requiem" and works by
Faure, Byrd, Stavinsky, Vauhan, Williams and Christiansen. The public Is in
vited to attend. For more infofmation call 591-5097. The Marriage of Figaro
will be performed in English by the School of Music Opera Theater March 30,
31, April 1 at 8 p.m. and April 2 at 2 p.m. at Mendelssohn Theater in Ann Ar
bor. Tickets are $10 and $7. Fof more information call 764-0450. The Jewish
Community Center of Metropolitan Detroit presents Michigan Musician
Winners Concert Apfil 5 at 8 p.m. Admission is free. The Center is at 6600
W. Maple in West Bioomfield. The concert is pait of the "Let Us Entertain
You" series. Fof mofe infonnation cali 661-10()0. Oionne Warwick and Burt
Bacharach will appeaf at the Palace of Auburn Hills May 4 at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $30 (cabaret), $25 and $17.50. For mofe information and tickets cali 3778600. The pair has been music collaborators for nearly 30 years and is iiest
known fof the 1986 hit "That's What Friends Are For."

, - ^^^^^ ^ y

EXHIBITS: DIA hosts Arts & Flowers.
Detroit institute of Arts presents "Arts & Flowers: A Festival of Spring,"
April 11-16. The display begins with a preview party April 11 from 6 to 9:30
p.m., which includes a cocktail reception and music, touring of Arts and
Flowers and the first viewing of Celebrity Invitational Floral Displays in the
Great Hall. Activities scheduled throughout the event include an Arts and
Flowers poster competition, public docent tours, floral arrangements, an after
noon tea and lectures by well-known intefiof designefs and consultants. To
reserve tickets cail 833-7969. PeWabic Pottery, 10125 E. Jefferson Ave. in
Detroit presents "The Scheier's and the Heino's Exhibit at Pewabic Pottery
through April 22. An opening reception will be held March 31 from 5 to 8
p.m. Edwin and Mary Scheief were recognized as the leading artists in their
field during the 1950s. Vivika and Otto Heino have aiso played a major role in
the history of American ceramics. For more information cail 882-0954. Artist
Ken Dallison will exhibit his works at Gallery Aulomania, 304 East St. in
Rochester through April 8. Dallison is a commercial illustrator in England and
the U.S. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday; 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Thufsday and Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Edwards
Caterer:
Gourmet
carry-out
I m a g i n e a
restaurant where you
can enjoy gourmet
food surrounded by
all the comforts of
home.
Your own personal
ly selected table and
chairs. Your own per
sonally selected table
cloth. Your own per
sonally selected silverware.
Yoa don't even have to get dressed up. In fact,
you can evra wear your own pajamas if it
makes you feel more comfortable;
If you're beginning to s u ^ t that something
a little suspicious is taking place here, you're
right.
This ideal restaurant with all the comforts of
home is indeed yinir own home.
And the gourmet food?
It's carry-out. Gourmet carry-out from Ed
wards Caterers at 116 East Dunlap Street in
NorthviUe.
The increase in the number of two-income
families and the corre^nding decrease in the
amount of leisure time has led to rapid growth
in the carry-out food industry. Restaurants
specializing in carry-out pizza, burgers,
Chinese, chicken, ribs and various other types
offoodare thriving.
But the advent of gourmet carry-out is
rdatively recent, a pnlduct peihaps of more
discerning tastes and an indication of the
Then, again, maybepeq>le just want a change
from pizza when they're too tired to prqlare a
meal or go out for diimer after a hard day at the
office.
Whatever the reason, Edwards has found a
rapidly growing maricet for its carry-out
Edwards' cany-out menu would do the vast
majori^ of restaurants proud in terms of the
creativityofitscuislne.

ART: WORKS OF BOTERA, lecture and slide series by Michael Farfell, assiociale professor of art history at University of Windsor, program lakes place at Northville City Hall, corner of Main and Wing
streets, Northville, 8 p.m. April 20, $5 admission, cali 349-1473 for informa
tion.

John Schlagheck, 25, is assistant
planner in Novi's Community
Development Department. On a per
sonal note, John just returned from
two-weeks of active duty training with
the Marine Corps Resefve in NofWay.
There he spent 10 continuous days
outdoors wiiefe the tempefatufe drop
ped to 0 degrees at night.
1. FAMILY REUNIONS "I like to go
where everyone knows your name
(like the TV show "Cheers"), and
where you can really be yourself."
2. BIG CITIES He's drawn to the
downtowns of such places as Boston,
Chicago, San Diego - and of course,
Detroit.
3. PLANNING TRIPS"I like the an
ticipation of going overseas," he said,
fecailing ^ fun personal vacation in
central Europe five yeafs ago, and the
visit to Norway recently - although
that one wasn't so fun, he said.
4. WMU FOOTBALL John tries to
get to every game he can at Western
Michigan University in Kalamazoo,
his alma mater. 'I'll be able to go to
mofe now that I'm finished with
reserve duty."
5. CAREER CHOICE "I'm very
satisfied with it," said John, calling
himself a flatlandef, which he said is
anothef name for city dwellef. He
remembers reading about cities as a
child, and feels he is now living his
childhood dream.

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

Edwards Caterer In Northville offers carry-out gourmet lunches and dinners
Tired of pizza? Order ftiet of beef toumedoes
atipoiVe instead.
Need a break from Chinese? Then try some
berb chicken du pmvence, goujons of chicken
breast with rosemary, sage, thyme, fresh
tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach and
kalamata olives.
For starters, Edwards offers a large selection
of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Examples hl
clude tiny gougeres with smoked turkey, tomato
chutney and granny apple slices, or, mustard
cannelized water chestnuts with sphlach and
jarlsberg Swiss filling.
Entrees include four selections of chicken,
three choices of beef and four choices of fish, bleluding fresh Atlantic salmon and sweet and
mild smoked rainbow trout.
Also available are more than 15 types of
salads and four types of casseroles.
Having decided to give gourmet carry-out'a
try recently, we selected a dhmer that began
with a simple mixed-greens salad accented by
guyere cheese and' topped with a mustard
vinaigrette dresshlg.
The entree was crusty mustard chicken,
boneless breast of chicken dipped in dijon
mustard and French bread crumbs, and

J

sauteed hl virgin olive oU. It was accompanied
by a fresh basil cream sauce.
Complementhlg the meal was a vegetable
lasagna of rotini pasta layered with ricotta,
fresh tomato, basil sauce, white parmesan
sauce and fresh grated asiago and parmesan
cheese.
From a wide variety of dessert choices, we
selected the Key Lime tartlets.
The results of the venture into carry-out
gourmet were most satisfying. The salad was
crisp. The mustard chicken was tasty. And the
vegetable lasagna was quite flavorabSe — a
most acceptable complement to the chicken.
The Key Lime tartlet - made with limes shipped from Florida — was also surprisingly good
with a surprishigly delicate pastry shell and a
light, under-stated flavor.
If you're among those who have not yet tried
carry-in gourmet, Edwards will prove a good
place to start.
Edwards Caterer, 116 East Dunlap Street,
NortbvUle. 344-1550. Op&a Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 7p.na. and Saturday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed on Sundays.
Credit cards acc^ted.
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HALF-MARATHON:

OLYMPIC DREAM:

Runners prepare for
annual 'flalf-marathon720

Jerod Swallow takes
new skating partner/3D
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DAIRY PRODUCTS:

Novi All-American
caps brilliant career/3D
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values of dairy products/4D
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The 1988-89 SUger-Livingston East
Boys'Basketball Team is a collection
of the 10 best players in the area.
These two squads have a little bit of
everything: long range shooting
specialists, inside scoring threats,
heady floor leaders and fine passers
and rebounders. Here's a closer look
at the teams...
FIRST TEAM
SCOTT A R M S T R O N G , Milford,
guard: This 6-foot-2 juilior doesn't
play with a lot of flash, but his
numbers do plenty of talking.
A two-year varsity player. A r m strong averaged 18.3 points, 4.8 re
bounds and 3.2 assists per game in
leading the Redskins to a 2l-2 record
and Kensington Valley Conference
co-champlonshlp.
"Scott is an unassuming-type
player," Milford coach Don Palmer
said. "He's not spectacular, just real
solid. Hs game is one of the most
complete around. He does everything
pretty well."
Armstrong, a left-handed shooter,
converted l52 of 333 field goal at
tempts (45.6 percent) and 75 of l04
free throw tries (72.l). He sUtistics
may have been more impressive had
it not been for an anlcle injury, which
bothered him most of the season and
kept him out of two games.
"Scott's biggest asset may be in

Siiger-Livingston East Boys' Basketball Team
RRSTTEAM
Name
Scott Armstrong
Ed Goto
Chris House
Chris Hutchins
Randy Waiters

Grade

Height

Position

School

11
12
12
12
12

6'2"
5'11"
6'6"
5'10"
6T

Guard
Guard
Center
Guard
Forward

Milford
Novl
Northviile
Lakeland
Lakeland

SECOND TEAM
Name

He was the area's fourth-best
scorer with a 17.9 average and also
was among the leaders in steals (2.9
per game).
" E d has great range as a shooter,
and when he gets in a groove it's
almost impossible to stop h i m , "
ED COTE, Novi. guard: Cote is one Wildcat coach John Cicchelli said.
of the most explosive long-range "Nobody could take us lightly
shooters in Novi history. Just 5-foot- because he was such a weapon. He
lo in height, he already holds every had the ability to score in bunches
school record for three-point shooting and because of that, he kept us in a
- including eight treys in one game lot of games."
— and was a unanimous A l l Kensington Valley Conference pick.
telligence," said Palmer, noting his
3.9 grade-point average. " H e
understands game plans and adjusts
to things very well. Plus, he's a class
kid. He's really everything you want
in a player."

Matt Byrd
Mark Fisher
Matt Hutchins
Jeff Irish
Heath Meyers

Grade

Height

Position

School

12
11
11
12
12

6'1"
6'6"
S'IO"
5'11"
6*3"

Forward
Center
Guard
Forward
Guard

SoulhLyon
Novi
Lakaiand
Miiford
Northvlle

Honorable Mention: Lakeland - Todd Perry; Millord - Dean
Dirmeyer, Greg Petru, Greg Wilhelm; Northviile - Joe Kaley,
Greg Price, Mike Karfis; Novi - Todd Wise, Bret Csordas;
South Lyon - Eric Niemur; Novi Christian - Dennis Leech.

— —
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On Jan. 6, Cote put on the greatest
scoring exhibition in 12 years at Novi
when he exploded for 37 points
against Howell. It was the thirdhighest scoring output in school
history. A few weelis later, he
repeated the feat against the same
squad.
''He just seems to go wild on us,"
Howell Coach Jerry Johnson said.
"He had six three-point baskets in
the fourth quarter, but we Were all
over h i m . It wasn't because we
weren't covering him. (Cote) has a
quick release and was as hot as a
firecracker."
CHRIS HOUSE, Northville. center:
A second-team selection last year,
this 6-(oot-6 pIvotman Was one of NorIhville's lop scorers, rebounders and
percentage shooters. He was te
area's best pure center, possessing
good inside skills and strength.
"Chris had an ankle injury early in
the season and tt really slowed him
down," Mustang coach Omar Har
rison said. "But once he got over i l ,
he came on strong and played the
way we expected he would.''
House ended up tying teammate
Heath Myers for team scoring honors
with a l4.5 average. He also led Nor
thville in rebounds (7.3 per game),
blocked shots and field goal percen
tage (34), and was among area
leaders in all of those categories.
NorthvUle won five of its last six
regular season games to finish at 1010 overall. House was a key offensive
contributor in that span, averaging
more than 20 points per outing.
CHRIS HUTCHINS, Lakeland,
Suard: One has to wonder what this 5(ootlo senior would have accomplish
ed had he not fractured his toe late in
tile season.
"His numbers are Impressive
when you consider he missed three
games, played about half of another
and really wasn't In top form the last
part of the season," lakeland coach
Bob McParland said. ''He was really
on a roll early in lhe year. He was
penetrating well and, if the jumpers
were f a l l i n g , he was just a
dominating player."
Hutchins — arguably the quickest
player in the Kensington Valley Con
ference - finished with an l8.0

point.s-per-game average. He con- He knew what he could do and how to
verted 108 of 256 field goal attempts do i l . He played within himself. He
was just a super kid to have on the
(42.2 percent) and 58 of 85 free throw
leam."
tries (68.2).
Byrd finished the season with l30
He aiso averaged 4.1 assists and 2.2
points, 35 assists, 35 steals and seven
steals per game.
"We're going to miss h i m , " blocked shots. He also took 12
McFarland said. "He did so much for charges.
His shooting percentages were 40.0
us on both ends of the court. His of
fensive nuint)ers stand out, but he from the field and 52.1 from the free
plays very good defense, too. We throw line.
usually put him on the other team's
MARK FISHER, Novi, center: This 6leading scorer."
foot-6 j u n i o r w a s t h e o n l y
Hutchins held Novi's E d Cote to underclassmen in the Kensington
nine points on one occasion and Valley Conference lo average in douMilford's Scott Armstrong to four on ble figures in scoring and reboun
another.
ding. Fisher and shooting guard E d
RANOY WAHERS, Lakeland, for Cole combined to give Novi a potent
ward: The area's leading scorer with inside-oulside offensive attack.
an 18.7 points-per-game average, this
"Fisher and Milford's Scott A r m 
6-foot-3 senior kept defenses off- strong will probably be the top two
balance with a combination of inside returnees in the K V C , " WUdcats
and outside maneuvers.
coach John Clcchelli said. "The thing
Walters was a problem for op that impressed me about Mark was
ponents in the low post area, mainly that he improved and played his best
because of his strength and sound bail in the last third of the season. He
footwork, and also poured in 20 three- really became an inside threat and
pointers in 21 games.
that diversified our offense."
"Randy had a great season con
After struggling eariy hi the cam
sidering he had to carry the reboun paign. Fisher Was Novi's top scorer
ding and inside scoring load," Eagles the final six games. He averaged 14
coach Bob McFarland said. "Teams points and 10.4 rebounds per game
really started collapsing on him the for the season and was among area
second half of the season, hut he leaders with 47-percent field goal
handled the pressure well. His shooting.
numbers speak (or themselves."
M A H HUTCHINS, Lakeland, guard:
Walters also averaged lO.3 re
bounds, 2.0 assists and l.9 steals per Don't be surprised if this 5-foot-lO
outing. His shooting percentages junior battles for the Kensington
were 52.9 (rom the floor and 72.9 (rom Valley Conference scoring title next
season.
the charity stripe.
According to Eagles coach Bob
McFarland feels Walters has an
McFariand,
Hutchins would have
excellent chance to play college
averaged close to 20 points per game
baskclbali, noting that a handful of
this season had he not been on the
small schools have shown interest.
same team with Randy Waiters and
brother Chris Hutchins.
SECOND TEAM
"Malt's job Was lo direct our of
M A H BYRD, Soulh Lyon, forward: fense," McFariand explained. "With
Randy
and Chris out there, he ended
This 6-foot-l senior was the area's
premier rebounder ( l l . 2 per game) up handling the ball and passing it
despite a size disadvantage against more than shooting It. I wanted him
to shoot more, but I'm sure that will
most of his opponents.
"Matt really battled. He did the lit take place next season."
Hutchins led the Eagles with 136
tle things," South Lyon coach John
Kearney sai. "He wasn't a real scor assists (6.5 per game), 70 steals (3.3)
and 36 three-pointers. He converted
ing threat, but he'd gel in there and
bang. He's the kind of kid who would 79 of 204 field goal attempts (38.7 per
make the key pass, lake the charge, cent) and 59 of 88 free throws (67.0)
scrap for loose b a i l s . . . those types en route lo a 12.3 points-per-game
average.
of things.
"Matt was our best defensive
"He aiso was an intelligent player.

player, too," McFariand added.
"He's quick and he never quits out
there. He's a real hustler."
JEFF IRISH, Milford, forward: The
value of this 5-foot-ll senior to
M i l f o r d ' s p r o g r a m cannot be
measured on statistics alone.
"Jeff is a great leader," MUford
coach Don Palmer said. ''He's the
type of kid who wUl organize a team
meeting and talk to the players by
himself. They respond, too, because
an of them respect h i m . "
A three-year starter for the Red
skins, Irish averaged 7.4 points and
6.5 rebounds per game this past
season. He also converted 69 of 135
field goal attempts for Sl.l percent.
Perhaps Irish's biggest assets are
his strength and leaping ability. They
enabled him to outplay opponents
who were .sometimes four and five in
ches taller.
"He's a man . . . the guy who does
the dirty work for us," Palmer said.
"He plays hard and he's not In
timidated by anyone. People tend to
get out of his way a lot."
Irish, who weighs 195 pounds, also
excels as a catcher In baseball - a
sport which may produce a Division I
scholarship for him.
HEATH MYERS, Northville, forward:
Midway through the season, Nor
thvUle coach Omar Harrison told this
6-foot-3 senior swingman to start
shooting more or take a seat on the
bench. Myers responded by averag
ing 18.9 points per game the last half
of the season.
He wound up sharing team scoring
honors with Chris House at 14.5, but
actually led the team with 305 total
points.
"Once we convinced Heath to start
shooting more, we didn't have any
more real bad scoring quarters like
we did eariier in the year," Harrison
said. "He is a great scorer, but for
some reason or another he was a lit
Ue bashful to put it up."
Myers, a Western Lakes A l l Division selection, led the Mustangs
in thi^e pointers (29), steals (38) and
minutes played. He also was a key
contributor in free throw shooting (67
percent), assists (l.6 per game), re
bounds (5.7 per game) and field goal
shooting (46.9 percent).

West BIoomfieId hosts half-marathon
The West Bioomfield half-marathon will mark
its 13th year of competition on Sunday, April l6.
The event Is ranked as one of Michigan's best
organized races by the Michigan Runner
magazine. Between 700 and 900 runners are ex
pected to participate in the half-marathon again
this year.
The l s . l mile race travels through this scenic
and rolling southeastern lower Michigan com

munity located northwes of Detroit. The starting
gun is fired at 12:30 p.m.
Over l50 volunteers are recruited as race sup
port staff. Volunteei* groups man one of the six aid
stations set-up every two miles along the course.
Others register runners or act as route marshalls
stationed at every turn.
For an entry form, send a self-addressed
stamped envelope (SASE) to West Bioomfield
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Parent-tOt SWimmina:

Schoolcraft college is offering twosessions of "Parent and Tot Swim' on Thursdays (4-5 p.m.) for seven weeks
beginning April 13 and Tuesdays (6-7 p.m.) for seven weeks beginning April
l l . The fee is $35.
This course is designed to teach toddlers and young children to swim with
the assistance of a parent. There must be one parent registered for each
chUd attending this class.
Enrollment is limited to the first 15 registered. For more infonnation call
462-4413.

Adult softbaII leagues:

The Novi Parks and Recreation
Department is looking for teams to participate in its adult softball leagues
this summer.
There are openings in the Men's Resident League, Men's Wednesday Open
League, Women's Thursday Open League and the 35-and-Over League.
For more Information call Carla Scruggs at 347-O400.

Gymnastics lessons:

Parents will be able to discover if their
children have talents in gymnastics during a series of classes offered by the
Novi Parks and Recreation Department.
Classes will be offered at Novi Middle School on Mondays and Wednesdays
for eight weeks beginning A p r i l 3 and running through May 24. The registra
tion deadline is Wednesday, March 29, at 5 p.m. and classes are limited in
size to 21 students.
Pre-beginners (3-5 year olds) wHl meet from 5-5:45 p.m. ($20 fee), Begin
ners (five-and-over) wUi meet from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. ($26 fee) and In
termediates (five-and-over) will meet from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. ($36 fee).
For more information or to register call Novi Parks and Recreation a l 3470400.

NOVi/PrOVidenCe Run:

The nmth annual Novl/Provldence
Run WUl be held Sunday, April 23, at the Novi Civic Center. The event is cosponsored by J C K & Associates and Providence Hospital of Novi.
The annual spring runs is one of the few in the area to prepare runners for
a busy racing season. Families and friends can take part by walking, jogg
ing or running in the One-Mile Fun Run/Walk which begins at 1 p.m. or the
5k and lOk events which begin at 1:30 p.m.
Eariy registration fees (before Friday, April 14) are $5 for the F u n
Run/Walk and $8 for the 5k and lOk races. Late registrations of $5 for the Fun
Run/Walk and $lO for the 5k and 10k races Will be accepted at the Civic
Center Atrium on Sunday, April 23, beginniilg at l l :30 a.m.
The first 325 entrants will receive a T-shirt. Refreshments, awards and a
raffle will follow the race. For more information call the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department at 347-0400.

wanted:

HQ\P
The NOVI Parks and Recreation Department is in
need of coaches and referees for basketball, floor hockey, soccer, softball
andT-ball.
Interested individuals should cail 347-0400 for more information.
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Teahan: 'He drew attention to
the program right from the start
when he was the Oakland County
and State Champion as a
freshman in the 500-yard
freestyle. We eventually got
some kids to go along with him,
and we built ourselves into a
solid team . . . with one
superstar.'
really can't underestimate what he's
done here."
With a l l the state, county and
school titles aside, perhaps his most
amazing accomplishment is that in
four years of competing, Cohen lost
just once in dual meet competition.
Once! It happened a year ago when
he was a junior, and it came in the 200
freestyle against Plymouth Salem's
Ron Orris.
"Jon Was a high-profile performer
for us, and we built off of h i m , "
Teahan said. "It was a big luxury to
be able to put in a kid like him in any
event and be assured of a first-place
finish. When Jon came aboard, we
were a solid team, but We Weren't a
program respected state-Wide like
we are now."
As a team, the Wildcats were never
really challenged during the dualmeet portion of the 1988-89 season as
they wrapped up the school's firstever undefeated swim season at 10-0.
Novi was also a first-place finisher in
a pair of Invilational meets In
Chelsea and placed third in the

Oakland County meet even though a
foot injury kept Jon's younger
brother Steve — a Iwo-lime stale
meet qualifier himself — from competing.
"After we got past Livonia Stevenson rather easily eariy in the season,
we knew we had a chance to go
undefeated," Teahan admitted. "We
ended up being a little stronger as a
team than we thought we'd be.
"This is definitely the best (swim)
team Novi's ever had. We weren't a
one-man operation either, because in
a dual meet one swimmer, uldividually, can only score 12 points
and you need 87 to win."
Top-notch swim teams from Nor
thville, Salem, Plymouth Canton,
Brighton and Livonia Churchill were
not much of a challenge for the
Wildcats in dual meet competition
this season. Even when Steve Cohen
was out of the line-up, Novi rolled
over them all.
"We had some good opponents, but
we seemed to win most of the close
races," Teahan said. " W e didn't

"We were ranked fourth and that's
probably pretty accurate as a dualmeet team," Teahan said. " I don't
think there's any doubt we were one
of the best teams in the state. We
were pleased to finish in the top 10 at
the state meet for two years in a
row."
Jon Cohen and Josh Malta are the
only two swimmers who will be lost
to graduation next season along with
several senior divers. And even
though the number isn't great, the
talent level is.
But Teahan certainly doesn't have
to start back at square one. He has a
solid group of veteran swimmers
returning.
"You don't replace a guy like Jon
Cohen, but We have some quality kids
back," he said. " W e ' l l have a good
program next year, but we'll be a dif
ferent kind of team. We'll have to
focus more on the team-oriented ap
proach and we'll have lo be more
flexible in What events we can move
different swimmers."
The list of returning talent includes
state meet qualfiers like Rudy
Speerschneider, Steve Strausberg
and Steve Cohen - a l l juniors this
season. Other l l t h graders expected
back are Bob Bates, P h i l Byers and
RyanDeveraux.
Underclassmen like Derek
Speerschneider, Mark Chirgwin, Jeff
Leahy, Jamie May and Dan Sveller
all have great potential and will be
expected to contribute even more to
the cause.

Novl NeWS/iJMMiO DUIU

Jon Cohen has finished his Novi High School swim career •

Jerod SwalIow has
new skating partner
COLORADO SPRINGS, C O L O . Northville's Jerod Swallow is beginn
ing the next ice dance season dif
ferently tharl any other season in the
last nine years. He has a new part
ner.
After.their sixth-place finish at the
-1989 Nationals, Swallow and his
original partner Jodi Balogh of
Livonia decided to part company.
Now, he is continuing his career With
Elizabeth Punsalon, a 1988 Junior Ice
Dance Champion.
Although they have practiced
together just a few weeks, Don Adair
— one of the new pair's coaches — is
already excited about the future.
"They are very powerful," Adair
said. "They have a lot of speed and
flow across the ice. One of the most
important things to look for i n a pair
is their physical match, and their
' match is right. Their height and leg
lines, their coloring and hair is
. almost perfect."

HAGGERTY

LUMBER

Swallow and his partner are one of
eight Ice dancing pairs who moved to
Colorado Springs last summer with
their head coach Sandy Hess,
previously based out of Detroit.
"We wanted to get into a better
facility," Adair said. "We had offers
to train at the new facilities i n In
dianapolis, but we wanted to be more
secluded."
The Miller High Life-sponsored
U.S. Olympic Training Center has an
agreement with the A i r Force
A c a d e m y to share f a c i l i t i e s ,
therefore, the athletes skate four
hours a day and weight train three
times a week at the academy's rink
and weight room.
Swallow and three other skaters
live at the Training Center, Which is
one of two U.S. Olympic Training
Centers In the country. Athletes hous
ed at the center were selected by the
national governing body which is the
national authority on ice dancing.

Can Chiropractic
Help Mee.e?
HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?
we are often asked, ''What's the best way of
finding out whether or iiot a doctor of
chiropractic can help my problems?
We believe the answer can be found in a
complete chiropractic consultation and
ezamtnation, including X-rays.
And, to help you find out for sure, we will
do a complete cblropractic examination,
including X-rays (procedures that normally
cost tl28 or more) ifor $25.00.

Qr^Phllip McCarty

We w i l l make this special program
available for the nest two weeks. The only
exception to the offer involves personal injury
cases (worker's compensation and auto
accidents) in whlch case there is no charge
bUled directly to the patient for the first visit.
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destroy these teams, bul we didn't
have any white-knucklers that went
down to the end."
For most of the season, the 'Cats
were ranked fourth among Class A
schools. And even though Novi ended
up ninth at the state meet, it was a
pretty accurate picture of where the
Wildcats fit in this winter.

GOLF CLUB

THESE CONDITIONS ARE SOME OF THE DANGER SIGNAl.S OF PINCHED NERVES
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Years from now, whenever a con
versation turns to the Novi boys
swim teams of the late 1980s, they
will probably be referred to as the
'Cohen Years.'
That's oniy natural considering
what Jon Cohen has done for the pro
gram the last four years. As one of
the best prep swimmers ever to come
out of Michigan, Cohen almost singlehandedly has put Novi on the map as
a swimming power.
After a truly brilliant prep career,
he now moves on to the college ranks
at Michigan State, with the '92 Olym
pics as a much sought-after goal on
the horizon.
As Cohen leaves, the Novi swim
program is much belter off than
when he arrived in the fall of 1985,
and the challenge is in place for
Coach L a r r y Teahan to maintain that
level of success.
"You can't overtook what Jon has
done," Teahan said. "He drew atten
tion lo the program right from the
start when he was the Oakland Coun
ty and State Champion as a freshman
In the 500-yard freestyle. We even
tually got some kids to go along with
him, and We built ourselves into a
solititeam.. .with one superstar."
The list of accomplishments,
records and titles by Cohen during
his years as a Wildcat could fill a
novel. He Won a state title in each of
his four years and added seven coun
ty crowns including a pair of county
records that still stand (in the 500
freestyle and 200 IM).
Amazingly, he holds every in
dividual schoo! record (except div
ing) and owns all but two Novi pool
records.
"Jon is one of the best swimmers
ever to come out of the county, and
also the state," Teahan said. " Y o u

Beggining kayaking:

tiEW HAPPY HOUR

YOUR CHANCE TO A D V E R T I S E IN
OUR SPECIAL SPRING GUIDE
ABOUT G O L F A N D GOLFING,
A R E A G O L F COURSES, DRIVING
R A N G E S , C L O T H E S , L A T E S T IN
E Q U I P M E N T . G E T YOUR
M E S S A G E TO O V E R 48,000 R E A D E R S .

By NEILGEOGHEGAN

staff writer

Schoolcraft college wUl offer a beginning
kayaking course on Friday, April 21, from 7-9 p.m. and Saturday, AprU 22,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The fee is $75.
This course provides students with the skills necessary lo go into open
water safely. These skills will easUy cross over from river lo ocean paddling.
For more information call 462-4413.

For more information contact Scott Van Meter
of the West Bioomfield Parks and Recreation
Department at 313-334-5660.

Thursday, March 30,1989/THE NOVI NEWS

Wildcat All-American caps prep career

Hunter education:

SchoolcraftCollege's continuing Education
Services division is offering a four-session course on hunter education begin
ning April 14. This safety course will meet April 14 from 7-lO p.m., April 15
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., April 22 from 9 a.m. 10 noon and April 28 from 7-lO p.m.
This course provides instruction in home firearm responsibility and
hunter safety as outlined by the Michigan Department of Natural Resourses.
This course is open to anyone l2 years of age or older and there is no (ee.
For more information call 462-4413.

h-F GUD
IE

FURNITURE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

nOgCUgp spec/*/'129"

Parks and Recreation, 3325 Middlebelt Road, West
Bioomfield, MI, 48033. The entry fee is $lO if run
ners register on or before April 7. Registration
after April 7 through race day is $13. Fees wiU be
accepted only hl U.S. funds.
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'The Cohen Years'

Cote, Fisher win All-Area berths Rec Briefs
CooUnued from Page l
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If You Are Experiencing Any Of These
Symptoms, Call Our Office Today For
An Appointment
M c C a r t y Chiropractic Center

31170 Haggerty Rd.
(Just south of 14 Mile Rd.)

661-8500

1989 SEAI§;0]\
Driving Range Now Open
15 tees plusiptdiCticesandtrap
Driving Range Memberships Available
14830 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
453-1047

WALLED LAKE
2055 HAGGERTY R D .
( N O R T H O F 1 5 : M . I L E : R D ; . ) : / . ,.

624-4551

Ragat Service - USDA
1

HOURS:

Moti.-Frl: 7:00 a.ni.-8:00 p.m.
sat.. 7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
sun.: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Gash ah(j carry prices
good thru April 2, • 1989; >
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CHOOSE.
Another view of dairy products WOODLAND
D0C1DRS
FOR WHAT
THEY
THURSDAY
March 30,
1989

ByPHILGINOni
staff wfiter

"Drink your milk. It's gcwd for
you!"
That was the line, repeated over
and over again, as most children ad
vanced through their primary years
into early adulthood. Sometimes it
took the form of a stem warning.
Other times the deal was sweetened a
bit, perhaps with a plate of homebaked cookies, or a thick peanut but
ter sandwich.
In any case, it was a lesson wellleamed for most - one they took
with them through adolescence and
into adulthood. Milk was milk.
But things are changing. Milk,
cheeses and other dairy products
richly-laden with milk fats are com
ing under a microscope, of sorts, as
America re-examines what it con
sumes on a day-to-day basis and at
tempts to sort out what is old wive's
tale and what is truly fact.
''Dairy products are great sources
of protein and calcium . . . but non
fat mUk, skimmed milk, has Just as
much calcium and protein and half
the calories," said Kathy Rhodes of
"MedSport," a division of the
University of Michigan Hospital In
Ann Arbor.
Diet experts are in agreement that
most adults and younger adults
should look at substituting lower fat
dairy items for some of the whole
milk products in their diets. That
means consuming low-fat cheeses,
low-fat milk and low-fat yogurts, and
monitoring hltake as part of ac
overall strategy to reduce cholesterol
levels.
Extremely heavy consumers run
an increased risk of high cholesterol
levels and higher levels of fat in the
bloodstream, potentially leading to
clogged arteries or heart disorders.

NO long trips to our office. Woodland Is
right In your neighborhood, down the street
from Twelve Oaks Mall.

Novl News/CHRIS BOYD
Milk, cheeses and dairy products richfy-laden with milk fats are coming under scrutiny
according to Rhodes.
What children should do is still a
topic oif debate.
How much is enough and how much
is too much for children should be ex
amined m a National Cholesterol
Education Program study. That
topic is currently being investigated.
A document should be ready for
release in October.
MedSport is currently recommen
ding non-fat or low-fat dairy products
for most children over the age of two,
according to Rhodes. Other dieti

cians point to younger children's
need to consume more fats while
growing rapidly, although the matter
is likely to remain In a "grey area"
until the cholesterol report comes out
this fall.
The recommended diet includes
only skim milk, non-fat yogurts, and
cottage cheese and regular cheeses
produced from low-fat dairy pro
ducts.
Sandy Gloss, manager of Clincal
Nutrition at Providence Hospital in
Southfield, recommends that parents

''not overdo it'' in the early years.
"Kids have much more of a need
for fat than adults do," she said. "We
don't necessarily recommend that all
chUdren go for low-fat milk."
The average fat level in a cup of
whole milk is 8-9 grams. That com
pares with about 5 grams of fat in
"two percent" milk and a gram in
"half percent" milk.
Drinking an eight-ounce glass of
whole milk is equivalent to enting
two teaspoons of butter. Two percent
milk is equivalent to about one teas
poon. Gloss said.

Cancer screening kits available
The University of Midligan M-Care Health
Center hi Northviile is offering free colon cancer
screening kits to aid in early detection. Early
detection will enable 75 percent o f the feop\e
diagnosed with coloa cancer to be cured.
The take-home kits will be available at the
center during regular office hours through Friday,
March 31. They are easy to use, painless and can
be done in privacy at home. Samples can be mail
ed back to the health center for aalysis, and
results wUl be available three to four days after
the sample is received.
The Northviile M-Care Center is located at 650
Griswold. Call 344-1777 for more information.

Providence/Novi run: one of the
first organized itms ia t h e qlring, the Pro
vidence/Novi Run is set for April 23, at the Novi
Civic Center. Runners can prepare for the coming
race season by entering the five kilometer or 10
kilometer event. Both begin at l p.m. FamUies
and friends can enter the one-mile ftan run/walk
which starts at 1:30 p.m.
Entry fees are $5 for the fun r u n / w a l k and $8 for
the longer runs ($10 on race day). The first 325 en
trants will recleve a twoK»lor race T-shirt.
The Novi Trackers Club, who have assisted with
the event since it began hi 1981, will serve as hosts.
For further information, call the Novi Recreation
Department at 347-0400.

Massage workshop: A

"Massage
for Better Health" workshop will be offered at
Schoolcraft College on Thursday, April 6, from 710 p.m. The fee is $15.
The course focuses on soothing tensions and
pain through massage. After a professional

notes
demonstration, participants will practice head,
neck, shoulder, hand and foot massage.
Schoolcraft College is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4448.

Diabetes classes:

A series of six
diabetes classes will be held on Thursday evenings
from 7-9 p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland
County Health Division's South Office at 27725
Greenfield Road in Southfield. These classes are
scheduled to beghl April 6.
There are no fees charged for this class, but preregistration is encouraged. Call 424-7042.

Wellness seminars:

The fifth hl a
series of sbc personal wellness seminars being offered by Madonna College is entitled 'Overcoming
Worry, Fear and Anxiety' and will be held Tues
day, April l l , from 7-9:30 p.m.
The seminar is for those who worry compulsive
ly, have unreasonable fears or can't rest or work
because of anxiety. L«am about the biological,
emotional and spiritual basis for these emotional
and spiritual basis for these emotions.
Cost is $10. For more information call 591-5188.
Madonna College is located in Livonia at 1-96 and
Levan Road.

Expectant parents:

The Oakland

County Health Division will offer a series of six
Expectant Parent Classes beginning April 27 in
the Bartlett Friendship Center (Room 116), Com
munity Education, 350 School Street, South Lyon.
Classes will be held from 7-9 p.m. and be taught
by public health nurses. There is no charge for at
tending the series of classes, but pre-registration
is requested.
Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care
and parenting. Please call 424-7042 to register.

Teen behavior:

The M-Care center in
Northviile is offering a class for teens, dealing
with personality traits and life circumstances that
serve as a warning for self-destructive behavior.
The class Will be held Monday, AprU 17, at 7 p.m.

Maternity fitness:

The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the M-Care
Health Center in Northviile.
The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling
936-5186.

Blood pressure classes:
Botsford Greneral Hospital in Farmington Hills is
sponsorhig a series of blood pressure education
classes. The classes will run four consecutive
Tuesdays from 7-9 p.m., beginning March 28.
Cost is J25. For more information call 471-8090.

Fitness Tips

Doctors warn of 'Lyme disease'
By LINDA PASSINI.R.N.
special writer
Lyme disease has become the
United State's most common tickborne disease.
Ticks are small, blood-sucking
parasites, virtiich are larger than
their relatives, the mites. There are
two families - soft-bodied ticks and
hard-bodied ticks. Ticks are
distributed throughout the world and
are second only to mosquitoes as a
carrier of human disease.
Lyme disease is a multi-system
disorder often characterized by
fatigue, non-specific Qu-like symp
toms and a characteristk: rash. The
disease is named after Lyme, Conn.,
where, in 197S, two mothers independenUy notified the state health
department of a duster of cases of
juvenile rhetunatoid arthritis. A Uckborne cause was suspected due to the
presence of a skin l^ion whkdi in
Eunve Is associated with tick bites.
Lyme disease is caused by a
spirochete, which is a spiral
bacterium, and the carrier is a deer
Uck. There have beat three primary
locations v/bae the disease has been
found in this countiy. These areas
are the coastal Northeast States, the

Midwest (Minnesota and Wisconsin)
andtheWML
However, Lyme disease has occured in many other states. Lyme
disease is more common in children
and young adults and slightly more
common in men than women.
bl the Northeast and Midwest, the
deer tick is the carrier. Adult ticks
live on deer. They drop off to lay
eggs, which hatch into tick larvae
and pick up infection by feedhig on
the ordinary white-footed mouse. The
larvae eventually molt toto "nymphs," which is the stage between larva and adult.
The nymph resembles the adult hi
tqlpearance but is so small that it is
difficult to see which Is the major
reason their bites oftat go unnoticed.
The peaktaicldenceoccurs when the
nymph is most active, during tfae late
^ring and early summer months.
Lyme disease has been classified
into three stages, which often
overlap. The fhrst stage consists of
the most obvious early symptom, the
development of a r a ^ at the site of
the tick bite. It first appears as a
small, red macule (a discolored spot
on the skin that is not devated above
the surface) or painile (a small cbrcumscribed, superficial solid eleva-

tion of the skin).
The rash expands to become a
large maculi^apular lesion with a
bright red boirder and central clear
ing. The most common sites are the
thigh, groin and armpit. Diagnosing
the disease at this stage is important
since early treatment with an
tibiotics significantly reduces the ef
fect of the disease.
Approximately half of those bitten
will develiv secondaiy lesions, which
arering-shapedand smaller than the
blitial rash but not associated with a
tick bite. This rash usually fades
within; several days of antibiotic
therapy, tmt if untreated may persist
for weeks to months. Malaise, fatigue
and lethairgy are found frequently
during this stage.
D u r i n g the second stage,
neurologic complications may occur
anywhere from weeks to months
after the onset of the illness. Cardiac
abnormalities may also occur during
thisUme.
Stage three is associated with an
hitermittent arthritis which primarily affects the knees. The onset of arthrills may occur from several weeks
of ilhiess. More serkxK neurological
problems may also occur.

People who are at highest risk live
within the three areas identified.
Protective clothing such as longsleeved shirts, pants dravm tight
around the bottom and socks are
good preventative. measures. Tick
repellent can also be used.
After clothmg is removed, ulspect
skin for tick attachment. If a tick is
found, immediately attempt to
remove it by grabbing it close to the
mouth with a pair of thbi tweezers
and pulling steadily until it pulls free.
Disinfect the area and observe for a
rash. If a rash forms contact a physi
cian.
Diagnosis is based on a high index
of suspicion with the classic rash be
ing present in a majority of the cases.
Tick bite is seldom reported. The
long-term affects of Lyme disease
has not been studied, but most per
sons treated with antibiotics hi the
early stage do well.
The Novi News is working wilh
medical authorities at the University
of Michigan Medical Center (MCare) In Northviile to provide up-todate information on a variety of
health-related topics. The series is
coordinated by Peg Campbell of the
M-Care staff

I shortage of doctors. Woodlond has
family physicians, internists, pediatricians
and many other specialists on staff,
NO running ail over town for tests or X-rays.
We have complete facilities n'gtit here.
__ _l confusion. Our ejcpert staff wlli help
with insurance forms and other necessary
paper work.
_i changing doctors because you change
Insurance. Woodland works with more than
5,000 insurance programs.
I unanswered questions. A good doctor
Is like a good friend. There are no secrets
between us.
_l hunting for a specialist. Woodland has
more than 70 physicians on stoff, represent
ing 35 areas of medicine.
"gonQ fishing" signs. Our Urgent Care Is
open 365 days a yeqr, Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
„ J parking problems. Our offices have
plenty of well-lit parking right of the door.
__ J garbled instructions. Some of our
doctors arefluentin several languages, but
all of them are proficient in English.
I rude staff. Doctors, nurses, techs, clerks
and receptionists are all here to serve you.
And serve you, they will.
When you or someone in the fomily needs a new
doctor, lookfirsttorskill, then convenien(», andfinolly,
0 friendly, helpful manner. Choose Woodland—your
DMC Health Care Center in Novi. We are handpicked
doctors in private practice, with complete on-site
latiorotory. X-ray, technical and Insurance sen/ices—
all associated with the renowned Detroit Medical
Center and the Medical School of Wo/ne Sfafe
University. With more than 70 physicians and 35
specialties, we offer a unique quality level and a
total system that provide for close, cross-specialty
consultation whenever needed. Your medical record
goes with you from department fo department, from
doctor to doctor. And Woodland doctors participate
in thousands of insurance programs. So when you
choose V ^ i a n d , you don't have to worry about
changing doctors if you chonge insurance plans.

Mew patients call

1-800-3230425
tor Physician Referral.
For m omr apoointments. inionnation,
call our
lelBpnone
3484000.

oenerai
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DMC Health Care Centers

Mlbodland
Jimnated with me ostniit Medical center
41935 West 12 Mile Rood
Novi. Ml 48050
Eosf of Twelve Ooks Mall
1938 109 b9W

